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Bonds on Sale at the Penney
store, Other Merchants
.. Will Sell War Stamps.

Established April, 1882, __-..,,..--- ---;--__--.e l Men Needed Now
JUly Bond, Stamp Cpl. Br~nden~ul·' All Surplus Foods H~~~~t\~nts~e%~ly T TheyServe in U. S. Armed Forces to Start Work in.D- PI ned by Wl'ltes of frica WOII B S I aged Ro Randolph, president-elect I. rIve an, H. M. Brandenburg! of Ar- I e av( of tIfe Ord Rotary club, and Dr. e H t F- Id

cadia has received a ong letter George R Gard secretary, re- I "I arves Ie sRetailers of 0I' d· from' his brother, Cpl. can U ler NewSystem ported Monday evening on the II 'Brandenburg, whlch is ver.y ll~- Il( annual 120th district assembly i

teresting but too long to print in of club presidents and secretar- Some Grain Ready to Cut;its entirety in the QUlZ, under '. . . 'ies held at Grand Island recent- t
present space and help limita- AAA Office to Compile List ly whic,ll they attended as rep- Dale Has Appllca ions
tlons. Cpl. Brandenburg .told <if I • .' • resentatives of the Ord club. I for Twenty Men.the tiresome conyoy tnp,.llls of Fan}ll1es _Who Have 01 The district governor, Elmer

safe arrival lU Afnca, and glVeJ Need Canning Vegetables. Hevelone of Beatrice, presided. I SOme fields of grain are ready
his impressions of the land an , The Ol~d club will not meet to cut 1'1' Valley county and al-its people. . . -- next Monday, July 5, and the • t

Retallers of the nation, are I Parts of the country reminded A plan by which it is hoped following Monday will mark the I ready appllcations for abou
conducting the July campaign to, him of the mountains of Colo- waste of vegetables and other retirement of President Ralph I twenty men needed to. shock
sell War Bonds and War stamp~! rado, He visited both Oran and food crops may be avoided 115 Misko from office and the in- grain and work on combines are
and in Ord. several Ord .stoleo; i Constantine and s~ys tl,Lat whlle being put into effect this week stallatton of Mr. Randolph. on file in the office of C. C. Dale,
are cooperatlng in the drive., 1they appear beautiful citles a~ a by Mrs. Inez Burrows, ~armer- county agricultural agent, he

Bonds will be on sale, starting i distance they are dlsappolnting fieldwoman of the AAA in Val- Edgar Barnes Overseas. . said Tuesday. Many more file Ids
July 1, at the J. C. penney_ store \upon closer inspection. .Stores ley county. It is hoped by mea,us I will ripen and be ready for rar-
while other Ord merchants who Ihaven't much merchandise to of the system to bring famllies ed~~~'rlWi~t~{~;U~oli~spf~~c'i~t vest by the first of next week, he
are members of state .and na- sell and what they have is v~ry who have surplus vegetables gar Barnes, has arrived safely bellevcs..
tlonal retail groups will oiler Ihigh-women's purses, fotr felno- that are likely: to go to wasdte overseas, though she does not : 11aRr'~t~~t- lfillSe'e

ld

!.~OOlllkl ImlaeSnb:;;,alln,~~l;~starups for sale. - stance, range frum $10 up 0 . into contact with women who 0 tIt tl t faction . • ~ " '-'- , s
In Nebraska the quota fi~ed TIle Germans when they eft not have enough vegetables of know 0 w ia lea er 0 meagre, says Dale, who is chair-

by retail groups is ten mlllron. took all the clothtng. and food their own and want to buy them ~l~v~:r~le;~:'is~tO%~I~~:O}~rH:r.i man of the Farm Labor commit-
dollars worth of bonds, and' available and the natlves were for canning purposes, to 6 week furlough while recov- tee for this county.
stamps. . . Ileft in desperate straits but Hundreds of victory gardens . "t br k f ot Some of the farmers who have

The J. C. Penney Orgal~izatt~n American and Bri.tisI~ have done are being raised this year, point~ er~Wre~o;~a;s a~~ ~~g~r Barnes requested help' have job.:> that
of 1,610 stores is conducting . e a good job of bringtng 111 sup- out Mrs. Burrows, and unless 1 "tI D' 1 H hes and ,~.i·k [K' t Lt. Arthur G. Aublt'. will be steady through grain
sale of .bonds on a llationtwld~ plies and the sto,res are begin- care is taken stnng beans, to- ~~~l!re:be\ak ~eeceiv~~ all-state Lieut. Fran 1\. mgs on. d Lt Auble son of Mr. and Mrs. shocking and threshing season,
scale WIth a vb'OluntldarYd \q~oatl~e rung to come to hfe. t matoes, cucumbers and othetr football mention Now all three MrLst.. wK.inDg.·stKol.lnl'g~to0nll 00ff ~;ca~1~, Gleli Auble, has beel~ in the hhe sk

aJd.
jObthersTlo1I"er t strfaigh,~$10,000,000 to e so , rmg, They have ice cream s ores vegetables are likely to go 0 . th . Hu hes being ., army since August, 1942, and is s OC mg 0 S. re ra e 0 pa"

month of July. As a sendf-01I to but the ice crea.m they sell is waste because the person who aaile ~~rial eg~i;~~~ st~tioned in was inducted into th.e. army Il0W stationed at El Paso, Tex, is good.
the campaign Secretary 0 Trea- only flavored chipped ice. In, raises them does not need or I I d C t k being Jan. 16, 1942. After training at . b An estimated 350 extra work-
sury Morgenthausent a messagde order to get a bath in some! does not have facilities for can- t rth~O J~~~:lstr~~ninge s1ation in Camp Wallas, 'rex., and New where he is in the army all' ase ers will be needed in this county
of congratulation and goo towns you have to use the pu~- ning the quantity raised. a, l'f i Orleans he was stationed 5 motor pool. , during the harvest season.
wishes to every Penney em- lie baths. The soldiers had their It is proposed, thereforel to Ca 1 om a. months in Puerto Rico, returned Thursday evening a meeting
ployee, . . money exchanged for FFench keep a card file in the AAi\ of- , ' last October and attended office of delegates from civic gi'oup~

This is the second tnl\e the francs and they have quite a nee showing what persons have F · e s to Vote training school at Monroe, Va., was held in the AAA office,' to
Penney group has held .such .a time wrestling with the new surplus foods to sell, what foods at fil r where he received his commis- plan formation of part-tinl€
drive, having sold $8,422,553.85 m currency. A. 500 franc note, for are needed who nas surplus . _ _ sion in the coast artlllery. He is shocking crews composed of mel1
bonds and stamps last July. example, is 8~~x5% inches in jars to sell' and who ne,eds ex- on So 1-,1 DIstrIct stationed now at Fort Barrancus, and women who work at othel"July's Best BUY," is the slo- size and the smallest note, 5 tra jars. .' . I jobs day-times but are willing
gan us~d. by Penney ~tores in francs, is 4x2% mches. Tlfe In rural districts this ll}for.m- ,,' Fa. to help farmers for a few houn
advertismg bond.s. A wmdow °d

f
}t'rench franc is worth only 2e 111 ation will be secured by milll111g Satur'day July 3 each evening. The Chamber oj

the Ord store WIll carry a bon American money. "When we out postcards which farm wo- Comlllerce, ~merican Legion
display throughou~ the ~onth, compare our equipment and food men wlll be asked to fill out and ., Boy Scouts and Knights of Col-
says Manager KeIth LeWlS. with those of. the French, or return. A similar plan will be .......--- umbus were represented, as w~r

The motlon picture industry eveli the Enghsh, we have a lot used at North Loup, through the 10 Voting ,PlaGes Set Up in as the Arcadia Community clul
also is putting on a w,ar stamp to be thankful for," he writes. local AAA office. To collect the' t which sent its presidelit, Lloyc
selling campaign dunng July, Also the standard of pay. A information in Ord Mrs. Bur- Garfield, Loup Coun ies, Bulger and also Claris Bellinger
says M. Biemond, of the Ord French captain makes $60 a rows has appointed Mrs. Keith Ea"h Land Owner Votes u. S. employment office reme.
theatre. Announced goa 1 is month, or only a little more than Lewis and Mrs. O. J .. Mortensen'" " . senttaive. North Loup was '-no1
$130000000 to pay for the great a private in the American army. who will make use of existing , represented at the meeting bul
new' ai''''ft ear"" Shangrl- The French private makca 44c a Rcd Crosa see(lon and block or- Burwcll - ISp,dal) - Land is plannln¥ to <Oop",te in th,
La. The slogan is "Bomb TokJ'o day. . ganizations. The Red Cross 01'- owners in Garfield apd Loup county-\\'iae program.
with Your Extra Ohange." Oontraqr to general behef ganization at Arcadia will be counties will go to the polls Sat- Ord organizations represente(

Intention of the drive is to north Afnca Is not ,a hot coun- used also. ,urday, July 3 to ;,lpprove or re- ha ve agreed to form harvesl
sell througll the theatres, $1.00 try, at least now, says Bran- The plan may be extended to ject establishment of a soll cor~- crews and the Ord volunteer firE
In 'war stampa to emy man, denbu,:g. Only way to keep oth" food "ops lat" If It wO'b ",rva(lon distdc~ which will 1n- depac1menI also will have. one 0
woman and child in America, warm 1ll the evenmg is to go to satisfactorily on string beans and elude all land in the two coun- more evening crews. workin€
which if carried out will. raise bed at 7 :30 with your clothe~ on, the other vegetables that willi ties. The proposal to fom?- this when harvest gets under way.
the amount of money desll'ed. pile Oli 3 blankets and tru~t to be ready for canlll,ng early. \It district had almost unalllmous GloomIest prospect is. for th\

stamps will be on sale in the luck, ?r your bed partner, that Is to,o late to use It on peas, favor Whel} fanners attended full-time laborers so badly need.
lobby of the Ord theatre, or in y.ou w;ll keep warm..The lilundry though many women have' Uli~ hearings recently. Assurance has ed on many farms., It had beel
front of the theatre throughout sltuatlOn is bad. EIther you get successfully sought peas .to can be~n given that technicians, hoped that tHty or sixty met'
July says Mr Biemond. some. French family to go your while others have had more than whose salaries and expenses will would register at Dale's office it

' ,.' '. wa.shm~ and then argue abou~ could be utilized. . , . . be paid by the federal govern- the postoffice bUilding, at Vod.
' . ' the pnce in tv.:

o
Ianguag~s, or " " ment will be assigned to the ehnal's Pharniac'y ill North LoupUrge W°n1e11 JOlD get French ~oldlers to do It for M' M LI new district as sOOn as organi- ".. Weddel's Hardware at Arcadhl OJA '1',·,'· c· J'ou, or do lt yourself.. He has r ~ ary 0 <(! zation is completed. To qualify Leonard Dlugosh. the U. S. elllp16Ylliel}t office then

. UXI lal y 01 PS had. some qone for cl15arettes. 0 - , under state law there must be a alid thus indicate their avail.
Mrs. C. J. Mortel)Sen, .chair- ~haetylvgn:t°,61t;~ ~~~~h?t~ogn~th ~~ Passes SatuI~day 75% .favorable v,ote by land anSdeaIMrna~~ Dl~~~lShbru~~~hof~l~ abIlity for work. 'Response tc

mau of the local recn.ntment but they will take cigarettes, (~ owners.. . . lived l'n Or,d until a few months date has been very disappoint.
<Olumltte., of the Women a Anny candy, chewing gum 0' waf",. If th. !',*,,~ Is appooved ago loined the navY at Brem"- ~:t'd~~yd~~~ ~~110l~g;;obt~al:
Auxlll"y Co<ps, announ"" !hat But soap I, h.,d to get and the f~nn", w,tlun ,ts ~ounda!lls ton; Wash., and took his boot "gist" at once fO' Immedlal,
oth" memb,,·s of hoc conumlle< soldi" must fumlsh hls own Ord Woman Came Here In w,ll b~ ellg',ble to ,ec~", ass", - to'alnlng at >'anagul, Ida., aIt,' assignments. >'" mo" fanner;
will be M". Eugene Leggett, M". soap II he hires his laund,y done, 1882, Almost 92 Years Old; ance ,n laymg out sml and t~a- wluch he woo sent to radw will be "questing help by thi;
~e,nr';;r~n¥~;,;-;[sJ~~;,';,~e~~;;; ea~ej,':"J;~~: I\Wgiteg,,;::o~G'i'J Died at Ord Hospital. ~~~h ~~o~~~e b~~:,I'£;m0~s't~a't':~ school. , ~i:.3~t 'I~~;"~,e~},,an~k:dreaf~!
Mrs. Sylvester Furtak. . equipment, though a few movies -_ on farms III these counb.es. Ifull-time help.

Any woman interest~d. III are beginning. to come in and At the Ord hospital Saturday La!ld sur~eys, useful III rear- Heat Wave Broken ,....-~learning more about thIS 11n- are shown WIth good sound ranglllg theIr fields on the con- B S ' I .." '
portant new chance for women equipment. T.he first picture occurred the death of Mrs tour, layi~lg out pasture ~urro:vs, oy couts £.JnJ0y,

- to help in the war effort should was "Ball of Fire" and the sec- Mary Lola, almost 92 years old, constructll1g t~rraces, ~lverslOn b SI S d ' H'1 rl' I 'E'..
contact one of the above named and w.as "Rhythm on the River," af~r a long illness, and funeral ditches, w.ater spreadmg ~ys- Y lOWer un ay, I {8 ues( ay V(
committee for information. he wntes. services were held Tuesday terns, seedmg water-ways, uri- Under the direction of seuio

Every type of work is being Since he knows np French, morning at the Ord Catholic gation, constructing earth dams MIl CIt CooleI- SI"IICe patrol leader Hugh Cahill. 1
done by thesB women soldier- Cpl. Brandenburg says his con- church with Rev. T. C. Siudow- and farm ponds and other prac- Boy Scouts of Troop No. 194 wen
helpers Some of them do me- versation with the inhabitants ski otliciating. Rosary was held at tices to save soil or water will be 0 n a "colllmando campore
chanlcal "pai, wo<k; some of la limited to a wlld wa.lng of the Pea".on chaiRl at 8:00 Mon- pmlded to f.,u"" , >'ive !ocal hike" Tuesday "''lIng, most 0
them find their places in offic~s, a~ms, accompanied by vanous day evemng. t farmers wlll act as superVisors 106 Degrees Registered in them senior scouts of the troo]
like Ord's first woman to jom pItched gnll~ts and groans. C,on-. She was b~rn July 26, .1851 a of the program. dill' 11 of 26. Leader H. E. McClur
this roup, Mrs. Tamar R~und vers,a!i~n WIth a Fremll ?fllcer ·D I a n k y, CzechoslovakIa, the No fanner is oblig~ted to Ord Sun ay Uno lCla Y; helped plan the trip and mak
c."J';, Who Is uow on duty m a con.shls of "peated handshakes daught" of M,. and Mrs, Jos~ph parUclpa~e unless he des"es and 47 Degree Drop Snnday, the t,all, which lead to th
California cam~. Many of these and sa.lutes., Zmeska! and came to the Ulll~ed -every farmer must make appli- k home of Mr. and Mrs. Frit
women are gOlllg overseas on There are two cl~sses. of Arabsl States III ~ugust, 1892, COIlll,11'r cation before he can be assisted Sgt. Leland J. Cron . Kueh), jr.
dut helping patriotically while the upper class bell1g clean ana directly to Valley county WIth in any way. . The June heat wave which Sgt. Cronk, a son of Mr. al~d The scouts left Ord in patrol
t1 y, wO'k at InteresUng new well-dressed and the more nuon- her husband, John 1.o1a, to Voling will be done by semt saw temperat",es soar to ~n M". Lee C"nk, Is at Maxlon AI, of six 0, eight men at Inl"v.'jO
\;[ and see new lands, "ous t,,'O< Class. unbelievably whom she waa married !n the ballot at any of the ten polling unofficial hJgh of 106 degrees m Base, N. C, whm he I' In Co, A, of 30 minul", beginning at 2:3

' filthy and dIrty. TI~ey WIll land of her birth ..They llved in places provided. Any land owner downtown Ord came to an end 876th Air Base Trng. Sqd. in the afternoon. Each of thell., h ,t 0 'd trade l?ractica~ly anythl1lg for Geranium townshIp wher~ Mr. or joint land owner gets one Sunday afternoon with a fine carried a full pack and food fo
LIquor S 01" 1 somethl1lg to v. ear. as all aooar- Lola died in 1908 and twenty vote heir' of an estate receive %th inch shower and the we.ath- I 4tl d5tl making supper and breakfaslC" l 2 D el was taken by the Germans • a 0 Mrs Lola 'moved to 't s 1 f er has been cooler ever Sl1lce. Ju y I an I Enroute they were to identif.

Stores . ose a ~S The c!",d"'~, all know the I'mer: b~'i{SwhlCh had since b..n her ~;',"I v¥a~,~;cha~n~,;;;ng~; :~i';, Anoth" drl"lIng,rain s~a"td trees, birds, find messag", et,
The shortage of hquor, "{hlCh ican O. K. al?-d use It 1ll the home. agents of land owners ma vote Wednesday mormng uta~l u'al HIOd WOII B Patrol leaders were Bud Larsol:

iSt sWe:eC~~~~1 ~lfe ~m~~~~,o:iNq~~J fO~'~u~f e~e~l~~~t~n;;e very calm F'rLailf~ tgf li\~~:nL:~~ f~\~. sOJ~~ if ther.t"I:ave pov.i'e~ offatfontlheYe t~~gf~~fi~~?lU~}I~a1~~ with 1110re 0 I ays I e te~lea~aag~%~\irs~~~~~~ Roes
s or 0;. • k 'es Syl and peaceful spent for the most· "lor wn ""n penn s,slOn rom, stlll fallmg "tl At ti K hI f th b
other strol

fg
d{k

n

SCi ciiu~ Wa1t= part in wrWilO' letters home and and Charles, of Ord, jnd Jo lili land owners. Eligible voters who Hottest official temperature ObSel'Ved QUle y prepar;a aI;la atear~~ppe~, tl~l
vest" ~r,Pt"nO tilcen::,s to elth" openly Zr slyly gettln" out of Comstock. Ther~ ar or. t find It Inconvent,nt to vote on dorlng the hcat, ,va" was Son- made a campfire and held ;
or '!Ou " ',~uncement' thIs the pkt",,, of the folks ~ackg..ndch!ld"n ag 1 g{ e ~ the day of the refmndum may day all,moon ,ust b,fore the mceting and songlest. The r,hpUb~sn .at'h':"!all" th,l, stO'es home, somewhat appeasing the g,"nd'h'ld~"" S r alo {"''' vol< by mall. They must reqoest 'ain when the gomnment llre~- begh",lng about 2:30 a, m., m".w~1 b "I J on Tuesdays and feeling of homes\Okness" he one slsl" '" c'le 'f,-s OV; "'" I a ballol and havo the special momet" at the Horace Trav" No Celebrations Adverllsed Cd the )'oung sleep", inso th
wil ..e c ?se f e ch week, 'm tll writes, " Pal1"""'?r~ a re un" a ,nvelope nolorl"d and poot- home reglslmd 100 de.rees. At SI t Knohl b, d b. 1 t II
:rhu"da)'s i

O

a "Upp"most in emy mind Is .Tuesday "" >'",nk Kokes, s,,, ma,ked not ial" than mldnlght the same hou, dowutown ther- bt Territory, Gas 1m - to O'd 'I::" t~~'ksrO~e~,es~i
forthet n'1

t

chuO' slores Ion' the thOUght of gelting back tEo L. Vo"elt..", James Petska, of the day of the elcetion. momel", reglstmd 106. Imme- age Prevents Trips, momlng. They wm to hav
Mos "y , ex edlent of re~ home and jf honest sincere' James Wachlrie, Jeny Punco- Polllng places designated in- diately all,,· the ..In thenno- 'd b kf t d p'k d '

ago,a~o~led,tll,"ou,f of sal,. In p~",'e!·s loavo anything to do ch" and ~lanley Rutar. Inter- clode the Abn"la store, tbe mel" ",dings. w"o 47 de."es . . _ ~l~ic1, i~~ld a
6a

v:'been' abou ~n:dGU~l11d ISl::ld one of the largest wlth It everyone wlll get home ment was 1ll the Catholic ceme- Bank of Taylor, county clerk's lower. , By all th~ SI\1.I:S
. Valt~y ft~un f 14-mile hike, altogether.,~n- en onl two hou" safely," tery, ollice in eilh" TayI" " Bu'- Friday and Salurday w,,", .l\O~ ty people woll o~~"" e , ,0 The ent1" hlp was a proJec

stoleo; ·i
s

i op I' ed

Y

well county judge's office Bur- da'ls also the official readlllgS

j

July quietly thIS year, despIte in "self-sufficiency," and the lasda~fi' Ilqu~r cst~;~s 'receive from Dt'aft Not I- Ces GirIs Organize a well; Ba11agh store, L. B.' Fen- being 96 'and 99 for those days the fact that .tht ne\t ~~, MOt;~ half of it will be carried ou
I I ,1" ouJy a small pe,- ner's ollie. Guy La""ty's office wllleh ended a week of 90 de- d.y, JUly 5, will e a \0 t' ay a'

lI
soon, weatber pe,mittlng, say

, ::"e;,1::: ~\'their last,ye,,'s /;0,- Home Nursing Class "Bill Mao;,,"'a otfice. Mall bal- gre~ 0'[ hI~h" ";m{e{a'.~:;llier ~"'l'wnleYfl,j.y 01£; g,est~:y Mr, McClure.
chases and since dnnkers tla;l~' fOt· July Issued A new home nursing class of lots may ba secured at any of ha;t~~ledl~iP:r;~I~ of ~na~l grain h~v~ o;l;no~nced. '. in ~~~,iSa(,?~~lP~Av~~nlte ~~ly't1~1
more money tf :?en~ail~ble 19 members was organized Tues- these places. crops which are now expected to No celebrations are advertIsedfonner~y tha. s OCt s 1 ~t IonO'. day afternoon when members of, H Id be ready for harvesting by next in this territory and the short- -Miss EI W lf .'1e~ch \Neek b

O

lie~~ thaat by linl- Among the men who make up the Soangetaha and Aowakiya S!JII{es too w('el<. Since Sunday's rain most age of gasoline will prevent long 'spend two m~~~o~eks ~l ~nt~Litl.qUorthm~n hoeurs of sale they Valley county's selective service Campfire girls groups met at the, fields of corn have sho~n rapid vacation trips that we~k-enhd.. th H
mg ell' , t· . b si quota for, the month of July, h f M A J Cochrane I d growth and the slow ram which For people who do dnve t ele e arry Wolfe home. a thre~

may be able to con lllue III u - says Miss Christine Petersen, ome 0 rs.... , Ternl TlUt'S ay f 11 throu hout Wed n e s day is interest in an announcement weeks' vacation. Edwin Hitch,
ness longer. , clelk of tl:e local draft board, a;re gUif~~ia~n?Jir~ne I:~~~~l, R. N,' l~orning ffvill ;make ~rop pro- by the North Platte office of OPA man, her fiance, brought hel

' ~~~~ ~~i.'!{ sa'i-o~lff;;d C~~;., wtll rlls'.<uc~ rhe gronp, and It Jodge William >'. Spikes, of st. speets 'till betl", F"ld ,rops to the elIeet that "ne sp,,~~ ~~~~:,,:':nI~ttt~;~ ~::"i!ri~;~
Work Progl'essm~1' , John Heruan~ez, San Ailtonio: Iwas decltded t~ mee\ twice wee~d Paul, will be in Ord

t
Tthur~ar ~gl~egtIi~eif~wh~~~t {fl~~ h~~ef~ ;l~i~~:o~ilboe~tssa~~iige °J~trict The former Viona Wolfe nov

on Sale PaVl IOn Tex., John "Brick" Normau, Ed- ly for wo our, eSS?ns, ak for a term of COur a w C1 tl old wet spdng and are In next week eud In those cases Mrs. Donald Denlow,kJ, anlv,"
. e Ord ward Finley, Bernard. ~ehrends, finish the c<?ur:s-e 1ll Sl~ wee s. hearings will be held in. several w~lderf{ll condition, fanners where driving is clearly in ex- a week ago Sunday with he

'Work ~f,Jeb~'l\',:n~avAYon and Dao'let Trompke, Wtlham Ry- M", John Mrsko, la C~;Hf'l'an gl divorce eases now pendmg and say A bumpe, han es~ of prac- cesa of 35 nules p" hour the huaband and baby, fou, month '.
IJves oc t lIal e ood st"t last savy and Eldon Smolik, lall of the lIome Norsm

g
h lvo~oB equity nraite,·, )Vlll be taken up. lleally all crop, Is 11keJy if pres- vlOlalors will be notified and a 'old Donatd Roger. The follow

yardks gOdOi 0 ~ gessing nicely. Ord; Beryl 9
re

g
or

y, Boyd GrE'g- the Red Cross, anhd e pe .~~m The district Judg-e also is ex- ent weather conditions continue. hearing held w,ith refer~nce to ing Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Der
wee an s p, g' th round ory, Boyd Snodg"ss and John start. 0 the rome nuo,"ng peeted to pronounce ",nt..'ee revocatlon of their gasohne <a- dowski i <nt to I.oup City to fi'
AlldmthaterialkiS ~n be ~usYled to Hill, Arcadia; and Howard Gil- clas~s will 00 star~ed SOlon. '11 on Eldon Smolik, who has been M d Me John Prince tions < the announcement says. up their trailer house. She re
an e wor w - mor'e, North I.oup,· Officers for the g,,'s c ass w, held In Jail here ~nce he plead- - '. an '. 'No' fireworks are on sale h"e tnrned to O,d Thu"day, an,cob'fple~gn gs l{l~1;1l" o~",!"~ Alf"d Ifos,k, who registered be Ma,Ilyn I.ong, pmldent, ed guilty of for."y and Judge 1'It' by ,b1! :ie~l"t,~:yh:::~~~ui,'j this ,.ear so even this h'adition_ Friday ,ught M" Deroow,'
si We, 11 e fO At~nson was hi in V~lle~ c.oun!y bu~ has been Marilyn.Ollia, secrelao'Y, and on Spikes took the case und" ad- :, " d~M'~ Joo Prince and Mrs, alfeaiure of the G1~r1ous>'ou,rti, came .fter hla family, They wI:
C. eel', o. C' the workmg m Callfornia, has beenl the callmg comprittee are Mary visement early last week. r. an rs. . will be missing. PIcnics, swnll- leave soon, pl,'Obably for CamOro Monday m,pee mg fuducted Into the arony there Travis Dot Kokes, Darlene Pun- >',ao,k Zabloudll. Mr. P'mce Is 'ning parties and home gath,,- b 'd
work, ao'd credlled to this county, the cochar, and Da,lene Whiling, -Miss IJlllan Kusek came h" youngest b"ther. The lngs will be the ouly m,eana 01 "_g_e_. _

Lo t k the draft board learns. The first of the lessons will Monday evening from Oakland, Prince home is in Los Angeles celebration for most Ordltes. -'John Haskell and E. (
,-Miss Norma ng ~ for , be given at 2:30 0, m. Thu"day Calif., for .., extended vlalt with and the have been gone a Jam" went to Grao'd Islanb~s .wedneSdda

Y·11
morn ghome -Mrs. Frank. Ander~ens mo- in the basement of the Metho- her mother, Mrs. Frank Hron th ~t th r -Quiz want ads get {emIt". T~e.sqay on business..,Lincoln. an, ,yrt"f r~thurhn r ar- ther, Mrs. 1I.ardrn, contmues very t h ._ and Mr. Hron. mon a oge ~. , ,. "Thursd~l evemng "il ep 111 at her Lmcoln home. dis c urCn.ents, the Leo Longs. ,

...
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N orth Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Since soon after Pearl HarborJ 1 Deryl Colernan graduated from
Leland Mitchell, son of Mr. ana Ia diesel mechanics school at
Mrs. Harry Mitchell of Douglas, Icolumbia, Mo" 8:nd. has been
Wyo had not been heard from transferred to Vlrglllia. Deryl
til last week when his parents' is in the na:vy, Mrs. Coleman is
heard through the Red Cross still ll~ ~alIfornla where they
that he is a Japanese prisoner. were living when he enlisted.
Mrs. Mitchell was formerly D9l- The M. E.. McClellan residence
lie Helbig, sister of Mrs. A. E. has been given ~ new coat of
Barnhart. Both Mi. and Mrs. Ip.alllt the past week, C. J. Good-
Mitchell are going to Rochester, ncl~ qOll1g the work. . 0' •

Minn. this week to Mayo Bros", . sune Ear,nest is carrying IllS
for medical treatment. nght a~m 111 a sling, having

Mrs. Kate Misko of Ord was a broken It when trying to crank
Thursday and Friday guest of. the tractor: He is the SOn of
her sister, Mrs. A. E. Barnhart. IMr. an~ MIS..wm, Earnest. .

Chas. Beebe, Myles Nelson, PhyllIs Chrlstensen is having
Gerald Manchester, Lester Leon-I the measles this week and as her
ard and Dale Hutchins are mother is away is being cared
camping on the river at the for at the home of the Harlan
chalk hills this week. Rev. A. C. ~rennicks. Sharon and Jollen
Ehret is with them. Eberhart and ~leo Hoppes have

A family picnic was held on also- been having the measles,
Sunday at the George Gowen .Bethene Hoppes is_ asslstlng
home with Mrs. Jessie T, Bab- WIth the work a~ the W. O.
cock and Arthur, Mr, and Mrs. Zangger home this week.
E. T. Babcock, Joe, and Phyllis A letter fr?111 S~t. Ar!hur
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bab-! Bartz, who is 111 India, says he
cock, Mary and Belva attending. is well and busy and has met

Mrs. P. E. Clement returned several ~l1lssionaries and had
last week from her vacation in lunch WIth them a number of
Wisconsin and Michigan. Mr. tunes.
Clement came up from Lincoln Strawberry season is nearly
on the Sunday night bus. He over, and although the crop v.;as
returned Wednesday to begin a not as large as normal, the price
new job July 1. has ~ee!-l good, n~ost of the .ber-

Elmer Cox narrowly escaped ries selling for thirty and thirty
badly burned hands last week five cents a box. BIggest per
when he was washing bearings cent of the berries were taken
in gas and the gas ignited, His t~ G;and Island, where t!:ey
hands were covered with flames brought close to eight dollars a
and Claud Barber smothered the crate. Gr~wers have had a good
flames by grabbing Mr. Cox and deal of trouble to get pic~ers
pressing the fire out between and have pai~ unusually well,
their two bodies. They got a from four to SIX cents a pox. On
jar of vinegar and put his hands I the last end, many picked for
in it and the burns were only half, but the extreme heat has
surface burns. been bad on. both berries and

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White were pickers: Sterlmg Manchester has
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and the lai sest patch, while B~rt
Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. Sayre, 9'. L.. and W. T. Hutchins

Mrs. MerrllI Van Horn arrived Iand, WIll Khne all have smaller
....Ionday evening to help her par- ones, , .
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White, Pfc. Ric.hard Jeffnes, Mrs,
get ready to move to Iowa. They ~o~y Jeffnes s;nd Miss ,E~hel
expect to get away by Thursday. v.ere Monday dinner guests of

Ethel Jefferies came up from Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal.
Grand Island on the Monday Arnold Leonard came home
morning bus. from Kearney Saturday ni.ght

Mrs. Clifford Hawkes spent the and returne9- Sunday morning.
\\ eek end in Grand Island with He left with twenty other
:!'Ifr. Hawkes who is in the hos- young men from Kearney to
pital. She came home on the spend a few days vacationing
~\ionday morning bus. He was in Minnesota bejore going to
feeling better. st Peter, Minn., July 1 to begin

Mary Shultz was improving in service as a U. S, marine.
the Lincoln General hospital the Arthur S, Babcock arrived
first of the week. She had been here Thursday from Edmonton,
mven a blood transfuslor:, per- Can" where he went three
?thy. Branno~l,. who is working weeks ago to drive for his broth
11l Lincoln, giving the blood. er Edwm Babcock's wife who

Florence Hamer returned on went to spend at least the sum
the Sunday ni,ght bus fron~ Long mer with her husband Edwin
Brach and Riverside, Callf. Babcock is employed as a. feder-

Mrs. Fannie Weed and Mark l' tl Al l~' I:!'IfcCall were Sunday dinner a engineer on re can lig 1-
~ue'ts of Mr and Mrs non Tol- way and .until recently could not
bert . . ~ find llving quarters for his

Mis. Fred Bartz tells of the family. MO!lday Arthur ~abcock
marriage of her sister, Irene went to L1l1c9ln to again take
Baker, to William Pingle, at San up his work WIth the state high
Juse, Calif., June 19. Mrs. Pingle way department.
is well known here although she "When Summer Holds Court,"
has been teaching in San Jose a children's operetta, was given
for five years. Her husband is at the children's day service
employed by the Bell telephone saturday morning at the Sev
company and their home wlll be enth Day Baptist church. The
in an apartment in San Jose. stage was covered with green
1\11'. and Mrs. Pingle have spent bouzhs and flowers, with rustic
the past week on a honeymoon benches and seats and a throne
t rip in the Sallta Cruz moun- in the back for the queen of
t ains, summer. Phyllis Babcock who

Orville Portis and Nels Jor- was dressed in pink with a long
!~ensen took a truck load of cat- train covered wit h flowers,
tle to Omaha Monday night. which little Charley Barber car

The Bryan and Orville Portis rled down the aisle. Joe Babcock
Iumtlles spent Sunday afternoon was herald and Dale Hutchins
with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis. was the south wind and brought

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard otto are the birds and the flowers to the
Iiving in the Wetzel house in the court of the queen. Clever cos
north part of town and he Is tumes added much to the real
working in the cheese factory. ness of the muslc and verse.

---_.• _. --_.... - ....
/'

THE OLD JUDGE SA'l~~ ..•

July I, 1943

Lucky Thirteen 4-11 News,
The Lucky Thirteen 4-H club

met at the home of Maxine FUSS,
June 23. Our lesson was "The
Comfortable Bed" from our pro
ject on "Room Improvement,"
and from our book "Meal Plan
ning and Preparation," w'e had
"Vegetables, SCalloped Dishes,
and Cheese." The lesson in
Room Improvement was led by
Marilyn Cook. Maxine Fuss gave
a demonstration on how to make
a bed. Following the meeting a
delicious lunch was served. The
nexj. meeting will be at the home
of Carolyn Foth, JUly 7.-Mari
lyn Cook. reporter.

Holyoke, l\Iass., Busy
More than a million pounds of

scrap was rounded up in Holyoke,
Mass., city of 55,000 populati0!2:-

Coffee Consumption Doubled
Coffee consumption in the U. S. in

the past 30 years has more than dou
bled, while the population increase
has' been only about 45 per cent.

neal Estate
'Is Selling

Last week I sold three
farms and one house. Hur
ry if you want in. You're
next.

Also I want you to know
that I have received my
commission as a Notary
Public and can look after
your certifications in this
line.

C. B. CLARK
North LOlli', Nebr.

FOR
SALE

AT PllBLIC AUCTION

July 6, 19·13, 2 1>. m.
AT WEST HWNT DOOR

COURT HOUSE, OIW

Irrigated Acreage

Fail' Improve
merits

-
Adjoining North Loup

on east

25 acres, 6 room house,
pump inside, large cistern,
cellar, electric lights, wind
less cooler, nice shade trees,
garage, poultry house, barn
adjoins hard surfaced road,
city school.

•
E.~S. Mur~ay

.. The mote 1 read about It, judge, the lI~ore 1
realize the tactics mid icouitcmu.ts of this (car
are as diffmnt flom Ihe a/Ie 1 fought ill 2S
years ago as night is froi/l day" •

"Yes, and I can gIVe you an c!.2lmp,e of
how tI uC that is. Fred. In ,,"odd \\'ar I tl,d
chid uses of a;c01iOI IJl od'.1ct U for \Va lJ-~~'
1-'OSd II (Ie found in s!lll,ke\,,; p..:, \ C:u, m::I~t-

•. J' . I [ 't I""cal 8'J1 'p .. l~_3 a~l( C!le:lnll3. \\ ~r 31 e ln~l t. L~l~,

In th;s war the l1c.::d fur th,s lJr('dl~d 13 fa
1D<Ae viti'l bo::cause it is i:JsO llsc·d <13 a fUc,! to
ptOr..J tc'ljKdcc3, to l,-:<,\l~ ,,'l3.lteq'loof g,',;3

for airplane windshields and .instrulllent C?v•
ers. to make lacquers used 111 camouflaging
equipment and as a base for synthetic rubber
needed for tiles, gas masks, pal atroop lQ'.l1P
ment and dozens of other thinzs.

"Evuy time I thin:, of it, Fn:d, llealize
ho',v fOltunJ.te I\C 1\'LIe in h3\~1',~a bo~Vt:r"5,e

lEstil1:1's indtl:tlY in eXdE:'ll'-'-~ \\1 ... 11 I\::lr

LIL'!(,3 oat. .. lt·c;dy <t 1' d \\ill~:l.; to CUn\t'lt
100';6 to tLe j}!CA\Jlctl"n of th:,3 C1 itically
nco::d.::d \\:.1 jHJdlJ.cL 1'1'01 mi~':lY nlIe !Juet·
ICI~';' 1s \yuc,l'.ln·t !Live."

Administrator

"ON THE
~'AR.M ~'RONT'~

Wl'IlI TilE

cW. SwingleCo.
LINCOLN, NEBH.

and the

~lcCooI{

Rendering Co.
1\IcCOOl\, NEBH.

12:4.0 P. 1\1.

EACll wmm.!JAY

A pn't?,l,un packed with
. news fro m agri,::ultur<lJ

Amelica. Keep in touch
with the "FAHM FHONT"
for faun news tlut's both
in te H'sting and i.l1fonn:t-
the. .

'j ,
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PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

. -Mrs. Harlan Frazier and
Patty went to York Saturday
to visit with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Shirley Norton,
planning to come home Wednes
day morning.

ADOLPH URBANSKI
Orchestra

Featuring Bohemian
Popular Music

Everybody invited.

Dance
-AT-

National Hall
Sunday, July 4

Maneuvering menu's
for over Ihe Fou rlh

Jf you want to hav e a holiday with
the rest of the family 0\'('[ the Fourth
then do a bit of 111;1 ncuver ing with
ihe me-nus for t l.e lcng week end so
that Y'O\.1 C;1n have some time off too.
A little forehanded prvpara tion is
all it takes. '
• - .. --- < MENU StRAHG'f
To begin with, pl.i n your menus fot ,
the full week end, arranging them
so t hat one day in the kitchen can
do the work for two days' eating,
Ser ve the first dinr.cr of the week
end hot and family ~ly le and for
the second dJY, plan a plcnic-style
d in ncr in the bac kya rd , in a nearby I'!
lurk, or in Ute cou nt ry, ;,1

Next, plan your ~h01'I,ing list in
full and do all the ~hL'pjJing for tho "
full week end at one time. As a)
pat tern to follow, we suggest the'
following menus to be altered to
your needs. , .: ~

\ FIRST' PAl'S MENU ' " ' '1

A' Roast of Your Choice
Mashed Potatoes Cream Gravy

(Make ph Ill)' [or the next day)
, Stea me d Asparagus with

Sieved Egg Yolk and Vegdabte Oil
Topping .

Hot Bread B"tt<r or Substitute
De~p·Dish B~rr,)' or Fruit Pi\J

Be ve r ag e ,_"
--:- -7\.

SE~ON!) PAl'S MENU '
Sliced Cold Roast OIl -:.,

:~"\. Sandwich Buns
With Musfa r d- Malo nnais$

Mashed Potato Salad
Tomato Cole Slaw
Additional Buns

Butter or Substitute
Fresh Fruit or Individual Fruit Pies

Bev~rage

SajetN/.Y
llc,lt/lflukas' J]"re,m

Jt:LlA LEJ:: IV HICH r, l"lc~:vr

OTHER WHK END MEAlS-When
there's a bit of leisure timt','as there
will be in a number of homes over
the Fourth, t hen plan {or the break
fast to be a leisurely a!fJir. Dinner
may be a late mc',)) and if anot hcr
111c'a) is in ordc r, make it a "raid-the
refrigerator" affair.
Know all the answers to those cook
ing quest ions which ha\e been flying
around lately? JUJi:l Lee Wright
answers them in her latest Family
Circle article entitlc·d "Auswuing
Questions Th"t Are 1·'1)ing Arou nd."
Your copy of THE FAMILY CIl{
CLE is rt'ady for youat yourS.:\f"w,ly
store.

SPECIALS
Large Stock of Fresh Hog Cholera Serum

and Virus on Iuuul.

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions), -

Anchor Sel'Ul~L. ~ $1.00 per lOOcc
.Lime & Sulphur Dip, bulk. Gal. 50c
Master Liquid Hog Medicine _ Gal. $3.75
Arsenate of Lead Potato Buk POiSOll .4 lbs. 70c

Crackers l'u,miuuJ, 2·11>. 33e
, ~ ~6da CtIL

DllZ Granulated 2H~-OL. 23 .
~oal" .......•••••••.•.. l'k:.;:. e

Airway cOffe:...•...•.... ~::~. 20e

Ii'l • Ii,itch"ll Crurt, 48-11>. $1 79oUI e u r Ic hcd ...••..•... 11,,:.;: •

Ii'l • IIUrl .~t 48-10. $1 67oUI Ij Ics s o iu • . , •••••••• lin:.;: •

Sta1U!. Xo. 21 is good for 1 lb. from

Ze )1 . He ve rn..c 8-0.<. 8 •I lyl tla'orin!;' ..••.••••... 1It1. e

July 1 thru Jul~- 21.

If 001~Ai(l _\~sortcd Ic
.\... lla \ o r s .•.••.••• ,l'kg. c

SU-I)llrb Granulated 21,oL. 22 •
lOoa1l' .•••..•.••. l'k:.;:. C·

Olives JIu)"ood, ril'<'. 0:0.<. Illc
s t nu d a rd ~lLe......• (uu

Edwards Cotfl>e ,t~~· 24e
N b II'II r,u•. 23 ·o I CO,1Iee ..•••••..•. lin:.;: e

Bread Julia Lee .24-0L. lOe
,U , "'rlght·s Loal

[Coru Flakes Jlilicr's ..• ~:'kO;: 7e
~O. ts ~Iornln!;' Glor~ I 3-1l•• 19,\ s 'lulck or r<':.;:••••••••• •1·k!;,. e

LeUlons

Ued Plums

o reNOER HeART,ITeNOcR,

Wuternwlons

Cantaloupes

Red Stamp lIallles
OUIt STOHE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 5

-all priced by the "pollJ1<I," a uio re acc urute
"a~- for e, en one to pnrch,,~e t.hese loods.

WHY. JAN!: ,HOW OWCIOUS THIS IS I 'THOUCHT
'lW PROMISW Me YOU'D 00 EASt ON yoUR REO
STAMPS II' We CAN,e T9 OINNER! ANO YET I
,SWEAR I OOr-t'T f:,'10W WHA T'S MAPe Of'.'

Apples \el~o,,: 'l'ran~l'arellf, • 2 2~c
, l. IS. xo. I Grade........ Lbs. U

Su.....·~tfonJj for the 4th

!led Stamp I' Is etrecth e now and thrn July 3l.

Oranges CuliCorniu,
, '·"lenda ...•..••••••..•... Lb.

B tt ''I'as(y l'ound r-m, 47
II er (8 points) Ctn. C

c , , r-m. 24 •rISCO (~ poInts) Jar e

S r-rs. 24epry (~points) Jar ,

Potted Me: t LIlJb~'s G%·oz. lOe
,\ (1 point) ••••••••••• Can

P ' 11 S"iU'" 12-oz. 3~leI (5 points) ~ Can Ue

For Sale
GOOD FAUl\IS

NOl'INFLATED

•

Let us help you pack the lunch and equip the
pIcnic basket. At our market you'll find practical
ly everything you need, including picnIc plates and
utensils. '

Fourth of July comes on Sunday this year and
the combination makes it a day that simply can't
be beat for picnicking. Most of us will stay close
to home this holiday but there are plenty of beau
tiful picnic spots in the park and along the .river
where you can fish and swim.

Enjoy an JJOutdoor Dinner"
on the Glorious Fourth

Half Section - good im
provements, on graveled
highway, 100 acres farm
land, balance pasture. Ad
joining Mira Valley.

Price $6000

90 acres, good improve
ments, all in cultivation,
close to school, fine neigh
borhood. In Mira Valley.

Price $60

160 acres, good improve
ments, need some repair,
all good tractor land, best
of soil, good community,
on gravel, close to school.

Price $6000

Make this Fourth a Glorious Fourth with a
pIcnic.

E. S. Murray
Ralph Douglas

Licensed Brokers

\

Pecenka& Son
MEAT MARKET

•

-Mrs. Lillian Granville White
is a visitor at the home of her
sister, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.

-Miss Katherine Klimek went
to Grand Island Saturday for
the week end. ,

-Mrs. Cecil Clark Is on her
feet again, after a number of
weeks 111 bed. \

-Dr. C. W. Weekes left Wed
nesday last week for RochesterjMinn., for a check-up. He wil
be away several weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden
brook of Fremont were in Ord
visiting at the week end! guests
of his sister, Mrs. Forrest John
son and Mr. Johnson.

-Pfc. Sylvester Wadas came
Tuesday to spend a fourteen
day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas. He is
stationed at San Luis Obispo,
Calif.

-Leon Mason left Sunday af
ter a week's visit with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Mason,
and' other relatives, He Is in
the navy, and now stationed at
an Idaho camp.

-Mrs. R. L. Dunham of Bev
erly Hills arrived at the home of
Mrs. C. J. Miller to be a guest
on Tuesday, for a few days. Mrs.
C. D. Cornell of Lincoln came
Saturday evening to spend near
ly a week at the Miller home as
a house guest.

-Guests at the Frank Pilinow
ski home Thursday afternoon
and evening were Mrs. Pilinow
ski's brother, Stall Sgt. Wallace
Griffith and wife, from Camp
Hood, Tex., and her sister, Mrs.
Glow Fackler and son, Glen,
from Burwell.·'

-Recent out of town patients
consulting Dr. Parkins about
their eyes were Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Sweet, Mrs. C. C. Gunnerson,
Mrs. Carl Cole, Mrs. W. A. Pat
terson, Mrs. Bert Amos, Fred
Garrison, W. F. Abbott and Mrs.
H. H. Oberkotter, all of Sargent,
Mrs. Paul Lombard. Mrs. Nels
Landen and Lawrence Herman,
of Greeley; Mrs. Herman cook
and Marcella Seidel, of Ericson;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
Mrs. Clark Bleach, of Burwell;
Velma sautter, Scotia; Mrs. Er
nest Schmidt, Cotesfield ; Mrs.
Rudolph Collison, of Bruning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zik
mund and Miss Verlene Witham
took Allen Zikmund to Grand
Island on June 19 where he en
trained for New York City to be
gin his training for a naval
commission at Columbia univer
sity. Last Thursday Mrs. Henry
Zikmund, Mrs. Leo Long and
daughter Norma too k Miss
Witham to Grand Island where
she took a bus for her home in
Kansas. She is Allen Zikmund's
fiance and visited here several
weeks.

Subject to market changes, Prices are effective through July 3, in Ord
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Phone 33, Ord, Nebr.

Buy'

Coal
Early

Special Prices {or Orders

DelivCl'cd (rom Car

Sac~ Lumber &
Coal Company

DON'T wait till cold
weather brings a seri
ous transpor tat Ion

. problem. An early order
means prompt delivery!

J.•'. Lola Family

. John Lola Family

Chas. Lola

We are very thank
ful to all our friends
and neighbors who
helped us during our
mother's sickness and
burial, especially to
Rev. Father Siudow
ski, altar boys, church
choir and pallbearers,
our sincere tnanks.

CHASE'S

~6.50

$7.98

/

"Checkerboard
Charm"

"Cupid's Target"

Dress Up For
FOURTH OF JULY

A two-piecer with the
new short jacket of
Butcher Spun Rayon

-with a skirt of
large checkedVVoven
Gingham.

A W 0 v e n Striped
Chambray dress with
heart shape buttons
and w hit e Carole
Cord Pique arrows.

-Misses Beverly and Karen
Burrows went to Grand Island
June 24 to visit at the home of
their aunt, Mrs. Paul Miller.
They arrived home Tuesday, af
ter a lovely time.

,

¥,_ I

Douthit's Liquor Store
SyI,Papietllik's Liquor Store

Beginning July 1, the undersiglled Ord liquor
stores will be closed on Tuesdays and Thursdays
until further notice.

Liquor Stores to Close
Tuesdays & Thursdays

&&&&&&&&,.,,...,-,,-,...,,...,,.,,...,,,,,,...,,...,.,.,--,...,,..,,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,-.,., -;. . , . '.
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- ----. ~------ ..-..-_..-....---..---] IHHHHHH+HHHH~HHH -Mrs. Joe pecenka. had the II training thdere for t alhmost'
ll

sbiX'ning now. We. have very little ~.p ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~ .... ~ ...... ~ .. ~ ~ ...... ~ ..! I ~ '!' llu the first of this week. months, an expec s e WI e
~--------~-------------~! rain now here 111 th~ valley, but 1 h· .;- I Brief Bits of News t LOCAL NEWS t -Carlis.le Williams of Gran? moved soon.t LETTERS FRO~l . up in the mountain it rams + , , Somet Lng t I I + I Island is in Ord for a few days, _

JEADERS ! nearly every day, and we get to It ...·..,. t ,,-----~--------------- ~ having .s~)l~le dental ~ttention .r----..-----------------jL QUIZ R i see some of the most wonderful 1 'ff t Lone star - A nice crowd ~~~H~ ...... ~ ...... H·H .. -H·HHH·H while visiting at his .gIal~dpar- BUR W ELL
--....--.. --------------~ ~~~n:l~~~lfl~v:v:irlo:~~· SJl~~~t, ~ 1)L erent ...... -:. l gathered at .Lon e star tt~;~doeod -Marjorie Coe sends word entsb~~fd~ifMke~l~ftll~~{esday

Honolulu, T.H., and sunrise with colors that + , ~~~HH~ ~~rl~?~t!s a~~e~<:! Pi~~rt~ ~r and from Omaha that she hopes tt19 afternoon for Oxford, 0., where ~----------------------h~
June 12, 1943. baffle description. Yes, it is (·HHHHH"HHH~" -' Mrs Janres Mach anci.-dau·ghter get home to spend the Four· 1 he is to atte:ld Miami :t!mver- Miss Eloise Rowse spent t e

plenty lon\some here, but the Roosevelt was being cussed ··t d . the Ed Bartos home of July holiday. . Slt~ Cl;s the nrst part of hIS naval week end with Miss Vona WhiteSpecial to the Quiz: i I d 1 ts compensations t tl th VISI e In dl S _I -Ed Gnaster and John MIsko trainlng. . at Ericson.k 1 t busy s an las 1 . • '. for something differen re a - sunday.-.Those spen 111g un left Wednesday mornin for' -Mr~. L. A. Muncy and uttte JI manage to eep p en y , Six of us located in the two er day and on thinking it over, d evening in the Dave Gug- ~.., Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence onas
what with working ten hours upstairs rooms here when t we it see1~ls to me the blame is ay h . the James Lincoln on business, planning to daughter Margaret Jean can:e and son of O'Neil, visited at the
per day for a measly little check came nine months ago yes er- truly hls'n, §en61~s f~l~rlyv.e~r and Mrs t drive some cars back to Ord. home Tuesday after a week

h
ll1 Lester and William Jonas' home

of $95, etc., etc., but it..seems d t day the fifth one yo a a 1 . d . I d' -George Jensen is here for a Colorado at Yuma, where t ey Sunday.
that I still must keep wrltlng to day, an yes er.. Several young mothers were BIll Hannon and MDarrt~ an; two or three weeks visit at home visitep. her two sisters and bro- Mrs. Carroll Walker entertain-
the Quiz. Every day or two I get of that group quit, l\avll1g me talking about how tired their Mr. and Mrs. Fre ar mson-c- arrlvin Wednesday of I a s i ther at their ranches. They ed a group of young people froma complaint from some friend the only one of the SIX Stil\ on children were this summer. -Paul De Lashmutt hcaned fat week 1Ie did not like Spring.:. travelled to and from Hastings the' Congregational Sun daybecause they say I am neglect- the job and the old locat on. When another mother spoke up, the Dave !Juggenmods offiHe 0ir field' Mo. and will try another by bus, taking the train there. school at her country home' on

d btl New men have come In to take agreeing, she explained, "Well, a short time Tues ay. ~ s location " -Mrs. Frank Fafeita went to Thursday evening.if1el~1 nl1I·kye·dwU;rt·il~gV.~~1~~ a~~d o~t~ their place, and a man named it's thls goofy war tlme. The visiting relatives. ~e arrived -Littie. Eldean Collins has Albion Friday and brought her John Wallace received word
' . - , ld 't b 0 Paul Brannen has moved up children think as long as it's from Los Angeles Fnday. . b . 't' he g a rdpare rts mother-in-law Mrs. Frank Fa-

ener If the B<?SS v.ou, nd r ~l~ from down stairs to be l~r r~om light in the evening it isn't time Davis Creek-Paul Palser ar- ~:nal~~Sl~~ff W rE k~ssler ~nd feita, sr., home. The latter had ~l1\t ~l~i~i'o~l;:rpla~eAir;:{;lll>~:~leadl a~~ the tI~W't~l~S~ndigs fO~ mate. The other lllhi
1, ~ll ~lu~e, to go to sleep yet, so they stay rived June 19 to visit his parent~ wiIi not go' hoine' until 'next been at Albion. visiting for near- troit Thursday and that het~ t °b: s~v'~en he keeps talk- IS going back to k
S

i am y 111 awake "late" by the clock. Then Mr. and MFs. John pahlser'ban Tuesday. The Doyle Collins live ly a month WIth her sister, would wire later where to meet
a 19 g lIt i tI id a OhIO and to war n a war in the morning the seven o'clock other relahves. Paul as een at Taylor -When Frank Fafelta came l' d the s'x assel gel'S D

ing ~bout..And w la s Ie tiv~s plant somewhere there. whistle rouses them as usual, or busy at defense work at Ingle- Mr and Mrs Frank Krikac home for the week end he l~n\v~Slace is Ithl pres1dellt of
of hl~ say~ng tli;)t fnYn~e ~hen It is mljch th~ same in the the household noises as the rest wood, Calif., for tl,le past tw~ took Mrs. Roland Johnson and brought with him a frie-nd

1
Cl?l. the sales department of Chrysler

are v.orrymg au. 1 and shop, where Clung and Penn of the family get ready to go to years. He came. WIth Raymon Son Larry to Kearney Monday Walter Zerphey, who worKS m Motor company.
they all knowd :v~eledffi~!nllY I and I are all that are left of the work on "war time" wake the Turek to J,..oup Clty by auto

d·
Last afternoon from which place they the s~me department.. After Soo-t. Francis Graves arrived

wl:at I. ~m O1.n
o'.

1:1a . roup that started out there last children.. same thing. Saturday- Paul and Mr. an Mrs. left by bus for their home in spendmg the week end m Ord .
qUlt wntmg for ~ht IQd

lZ
,ingb= lkptember. By the way, I met au "So th~ children are beat out John Falser, Eva and .MrsbStella Richmond, Calif. the two of them went back to SUllday fron\ cam~ fhelby, M1SS.

than a ye~~ ago, u. on·· t Everett Copenhaver who is a of an hour or two of sleep every Kerr. left for Iowa, g,olllg y way -Mrs. L. E. Walford and Eli- Gran~ IsI~nd early Monday ft s dnferstoo~r\ a ~e tras ~e
ject to wntmg occaslOnally, If 1 cousin of the Copenhaver who day and they keep getting more of Lmcoln to see VltrgmI~tKiIJ nor Rae arrived home Monday mornmg wlth steve Carkoski, i~sp~clfi~~Yeli~t1;~~Ytim~ t~She?~
is appreciated. i t was on the Ord school faculty and more ti1"1'd and don't know and to Tabor, Ia., 0 v dS f 'evening from a bri~f vacation who also spent the week end at his father, W. O. Graves withIf you don·t apprec a e your . I asked him .. " , and Mrs. Geo. Palser an am- t· t th· tt f home
friends when you are living some ~eals ago., d that whyl ily. George works on a far!ll np 0 e s,~lllmer co age 0 -Mrs. Richard Lahr arrived the raneh work.
right among them, you ceortallnllY ;~i~u~O~ltSil~~~Sll~a~fl~~~ein Qrd, The recent O~~rriage of Joy where 4000 head 10f

i
chattle are

1
1
0no M~e. Walford:s parents at Long hO}lle from Lincoln on th'C bus -Pvt. Billie Beat has been

do when you are 4,00 m es b b t th t r le How- i 1 te the feed lots, w 1 e cover M d M I hli Fnday Her sister and husband transferred to Minneapolis andaway with no chance of getting Ne r·, a au a d If . Loft of Ord and Hamm e E s 1'- acres of land. They arrived -.L r. an rs. G en Esc - Lieut 'and Mrs William Rich~ will be there for at least a pe-
b k f a 1010- time to come. ever, those inc! en s are so meier of Grand Island was un- home Monday evenin~.-LoIen n~an and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne d" f' F t B 1 . riod of three months, taking a
I ~~ad ~~ery l:t~r I get a dozen common ~hat I am. not ~~uprise.dI usual in a number of details, in and Dean Walkup, WIth their PIerce are here from Californi.a, t~ soS~~~r: igl~~ :ill vi~itO~t sJ?ecial course in advanced en
times and I share any items of at them a~kl¥ mOlet· "'hInc-e V.~'I addit~on to th'C beauty of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl.Wal- where the men are ~n:Ployed 111 the'O 0 Dale home until Thurs- gmeering at the University of

' . t . t'U f 'endsIstarted war mg a en our pe \weddmg. k p and Joyce were dmner war plants and are vlslUng their .. " Minnesota.f~l~:r~lp~~k~~;:otfri~:{;rs {\lave day I do. not have much time For "sOmething old" the bride g~ests of Mr. and Mrs. Fidel 'numerous relatives and friends. day, ~dt stgP a dty ll~ LlllCf~lt~ _
a
l

llot' of frl'oll"'d.;, ""l'tll 111'::, alld I for anythmg but work, but the I tucked an old coin ill her shoe Davis Sunday.-Mrs. John Wil- -Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall ex. enrou ? amp .ee, a. e1 ,.""",.".,,,""",,,,.,""_,,.,,,
am making ple;~ty of "use of extra time means about $25i When it came to three hand- Iiams returned home Saturday pect to arrive from Holdrege to- more trammg thele, Lt. Rlch-
them. Some are about worn out more per week fo~ me, so I Isome wedding cakes, each one evening from.' Kenneth Koellings day with their children, Sally ,gdsotn C~t11 IglIO fa S~hOO.I:t . Be ~. Pat'.l.ot.•
or used up and others are good should worry about It. of them three tiers tall, the where she cared for Mrs. Koel- and Vicky. They are on two ran 1 y'., ., or SlX v.ee s. u
for a long time yd. 1'lrst among At the last Legion meeting i groom took a hand. He had ling and Marvin Keith.-Sgt. wee.ks' .vacation. They brought He i~.an gIEne{t:. j'
these I would class the plates I here the boys voted to s~nd the I spent two or three years work- and Mrs. VerI Ackles and son, their little nephews, Jon and .:::- 1m .er IS, en 0r;lllg a
got from Dr. R. W. Wood of Bur- Pearl Harbor colors to the Le-Ilng in a bakery so when he had Danny, were week end guests .a,; James Misko, home to Ord after vlstt fr~tn IllS 16e earho d

h
dlU,t

well fifteen years ago, and gion National convention in om-Ilced an~ trinll{le.d those cakes, his si,ster's, Mrs. Evherett WdII- a ten-day visi~ with then1. ~e~lir'for °Hneye~r~~mSh~ ~a;~e
which are still giving me excel- aha in August, and to send two each wlth its tlllY bride and Iiams Saturd(lY nlg t. Sun ay -John WOJtasek, who for- several da s aoo and has a room
lent &rvice every time'I eat. I color bearers and a color guard. groom posted on top, they were Ralph Ackles and family were merly worked for the Lr,;rigation at Farle.r WIlen she leaves
also think of Dr. C. R. Gard with them. They also voted to ind'eed three of the most breath- therl fIS~. ,)'1{/. go Ill: ~~lsfl; district., came from Chicago for Ord she ywill go to Fullerton to
who repaired th~m. raise about $2,000 to take care taking cakes imaginable. spen ia~t' ed:ir .;1.Yt ~~lati:es a brief visit in Ord this week. see her grandparents. lIer home

Next comes the glasses I got of the expenses. The persons to 000 Loup V Sl mg j 1 el n M da' He is employed in a war plant is at Jerome Id'J.
from Dr. G. A. Parkins while go are to be c~losen by lo~ fro~l~ . For ~alapcing up things, Prin- ~;Jule~i;rwoik f;;l~hilipo~l~S~ t1:ere ..Mr. "':ojt.a~ek says that -When M~. aI~d Mrs. Fred Cae
working on the Quiz. They are the membersillp, so I ha:- e Olt I clpal 1'. L. Stoddard has a very Robert Kerr is helping Car- IllS palents ale ltVlllg on a farm drove to Minnesota a week ago
still fitting me as w~ll as ever, chance in fifty of gettlr:g a Ifine .system: ~rpalser. Russell Kerr spent at Aurora, Ill. They ~r~ .well Friday On business and to see
and I would not know what to Omaha, and to O~d of cO~llse, i,n I Wlllter. tlmes, 1n other words last week at his grandpa :pal- known in the Arcadia vlcmity. their son, Mrs. Sylvester Furtak
do without them. Next comes August. "BY that tune I,Wlll ha\e a good nme months of ~he year, ser's.-Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wil- -Mrs. Olive Peterson, a si;ster went with them and spent from
the watch I bought from Auble about 20 vacation daJ:s due !.1~e, he is an indoor, willte-collar Iiams and Arnold and Sgt. and of Mrs. M. B. Cummins, arnved Friday to Monpay at Minne
Bros. about the same time, and so I could plan on qUIte a VISIt. hi~h. scho?l teacher and busy Mrs. Verl Ackles and Danny en- Friday by bus from San Diego ai>oJis with her husband. Mr.
which is keeping perfect time My luck .has. been so g~Od so pnnclpal In the Ord schools. joyed ice cream at John Wi!- visiting in North Loup first.,She Furtak has been taking special
right along, even if it is five and far on thIS tnp that I mlnht be Pale-faced, mental labors. Hams' Saturday evenin~.-Char- Is enroute to her home at Brooks, -=~~~~~~~~~~~~
one half hours behind the time luck~ eno~lgh to be chosen. But come summer, and.he ltne PaIseI' is spendmg this Minn, and left Wednesday, r.
at Ord. Then I have the pen Her~ s hopll1g. That is all for goes into disguise as a laborlllg week at setli Mason's.-George planning to stop at Auburn, Ia., Card of Thanks-_
and pendl set I bought from the now. man. Ofkn he goes into the Eberhart trucked 22 head of cat- to see a niece brielly.
Ringlein pharmacy shortly be- John L. Ward, harv~st fields to work. Thus he tIe to Omaha for Ernest John- -Two former Quiz employees
fore I left Ord. The letters I Area 3, Box 28, acqmres a fine tan, firm mus- son Thursday. Mr ..Johnson ac- ~1!"e no longer connected with
write with· them travel a Ion/?; Honolulu, T. H. cles, good health, mu~h oxygen, companied the ~hlpment and the printing plant, N. M. Patter-
ways, and give one pleasure, I but not less, a new POll1t of view was glad to be III on an UP-I S0n having left ten days ago for
hope. ,Iand a good understanding of grade market. Howard Man- his home at st. Paul and G. O.

I have the little suit case I ~HHHHHHHHHH"""H"'.1 what work and duties some of chester did his chores whil~ he Thompson leaving his work on
got from my friend Bill Misko ! l the rest of the world performs. was away.-Mfs. John Wlillams Tnesday of this week.
just before leaving, and I expect ! BACK FORTY ~ This summer he is being a helped Mrs. lla Williams c::l;n -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long,
to use it on the return trip to T t railroader. pea~ Mondayf.-Clarence Mav. - Mrs. Glen Auble and H. L.
the main land and to Ord, I t By J. A. Kovanda + 000. koskl returned' Monday after a Deines left ~ a 1'1Y Thursday
could &ll it for double what I + .. .. .. . ;. This summer-job is quite a few days furlough at. home. He morning for Lincoln. There they
paid for it, but it is not for sale. H"~HHHHH""~HH~HHH habit with Ord teaehers. Mr. has been stationed In Texas.--:- planned to hear the final con-
Tonight I am wearing a pair of, Old car fenders turned upside Tolley and Mr. Cochane often ~rs: sysl{ -isamp~e 0 an~iCl~r'd cert of the young high school
suit overalls I bought from Will- down make good hog troughs. take ~o highway maintenance aXle e el es an . "on t \{l I musician;; who have been there
ard Harkness at Brown McDon- A set of these inoenlous con- work 111 the summers, but th~ir ~pentl~unday~ftel~~O;iaG~C~ in summer classes, afterward
aIds more than a year ago, and tainers is servinO' feed and slop positions are a bit different than Mam'~~sti-is S:ttenJing ~YA, returnin~ to Ord. They will
they still are wearing well. I use Ito Ernest Rousek's project pigs Mr. Stoddards, for they are s ~~ol i 1 Kearney bring' Misses Marilyn Long and

lliebillllie~g~nbo~p~me~lliev.~tendoflliecoo~~' alli~tlc roach9 dur~g the c 1 '.' ~-~a~ro~l~y~n~A~U~b~~~h~o~l~n~e=\~N~it~h~t~h~e~m~.===============~==========~=~only on special occasions, but I They are handy substitutes for school year. ,.
am usin~ th.e bill fold my son, metal troughs, which cannot be Mr. Kovanda is ~nother who The U.~~f::~~~~~dc~~pls7~~lebr~ted
Guyana WIfe gave m'C every purchased. Ernest also pl"~fers manages to keep lumself busily '"
day. ~ost of my clothes can~~ the fenders to wooden troughs, occupied. And i~ltO s~are m~n- its 167th birthday on November 10,
here Ul son, John Wesley:s which become leaky and un- utes he fits thmgs lIke g'omg 1942.
trunk, and will reLt~rn the same sanitary. fishing, mU~hroom gathering, _
way. I still use the lazar I got at The auto fend'~rs are fastened and bee keepmg.
Russell's dru~ store before I left. to a fence so that the back part ' -Irma.

.Now, I ~upp~e most of you acts as a splasher and keeps
wlll call thlS dl:lvel, but the fact feed from being thrown out. ~I----------------------1
Is that everyUung I have that I Best of all, the fenders ,didn·t
bI:ought wlth me. serves to re- cost anything. Eam~st gives his I ELYRIA NE\VS t
mmd me of my fnends at home, dad credit for the idea. t.. . I
and so, in a. sense, .1 have a lot Ernest believes in keeping his &. '- ...

of my old fnel~ds WIth me every pigs cool. In addition to fr,:;- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Szwanek
day. I am thelr custodian, and quent watering he has thelf are happy to have their son,
it is my job to ~e that they get shade shelter roof covered with Edwin home 011 leave for a few
back to Ord Mth me in the green weeds. And when the days. "All right, BEs:,ie," said the boss
spring of 1944, when the Mrs. weeds dry up he simply adds Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, sr., re- of the little factory which was mak.
a~l? I are coming back for a long more greel~ olles. returned from Farwell Monday, ing jackets for soldiers. "Did )'OU

VISlt. . The Rousek pork~rs graze on where she visited a daughter, want to see me about someUling?"
It may interest QUIZ rea.del'S April-seeded sud a n pasture. Mrs. Edw. Kryzcki and family. The thin middle-aged woman stoodt k t l tIt a 1 f 1 up from the chair in the outer of-·0 now . la, we lave qUl e Now sudan grass Is a hot weat 1- She is spending a ew days Tere fice and looked earnestly at the boss

number of members qf the ani- er crop and is not supposed to \vith her son, Frank T. Zulkoski with her huge, grave gray e~'es.
mal and veget.able world here be planted until in late Mayor and family. ''It'sabout this' ten percent
that are to be found around June But the Rouseks got it to Mr. and Mrs. Eman KuJdish pledge," she began.
Ord. I am not sure whether I grow' six weeks ahead of time, of Ord spent Sunday here in "Oh, that's all right, Bessie," the
mentioned ~hem or not but we and have one of the few good the Emil Kuklish home. boss said. "I'd been meaning to
have Engltsh sparrows, field sprinO'-seeded hoO' pastures in Floyd Augustyn, who is in speak to you abou.t that. We don't

' mice, cockro~ches and at least this l~ality. 0 camp in California, spent sever- expect you. to
one gray squlfrel. Then among Last year the Rouseks bought al days here with his mother ::1<~~.\ pledge ten per.
the plants are yellow and sweet an outstandino- boar from the while on leave. He was accom- '!1 (0 cent of your pay
corn, potatoes, beans, ~adishes, state university. This boar has panled here by his sister, Mrs. PRII,\11 .~. ~~~'. fo.r War Bonds
in fact,. nearly everytlung that sired about 180 pigs, the finest Albert Perlinski of Sacramento, '~like the others are
grows 111 the gardens there. they ever produced. The Rousek Calif. ' l/~I doing. We know
Among the weeds we have coc- Poland Chinas combine thick- The Catholic l.>adles' Study rI", ~-ou have a hard
kle burs .sand burs, and a sp'ecies rr~ss with the length of body club held a card party' at the J ,,~time mak.ing ends
of mariJuana. The nearest ap- needed to gpt big litters, and club hall Sunday evening. _": I ,meet sL'1ce J~ke
proach to the robin here is the belong to ne'ither the "racer" Mr. and Mrs. SLeveq Carkoski. t '1;~~t' Ei\~vel~~~~~~
minah bird, which is .too noisy nor "cob-roller" tYP'e of hog. of Ord spent Sunday here. in the quite a lot of mouths to feed: Let's
t? be popular, but at tl1n~s they They are one of the oldest and J. P. Carkoski home. TheIr chil- see, you make $25.50 a week mclud.
smg a song very mueh llke the best purebred herds aroUlid. dren had came up a few days ing overtime, don't ~'QU?"
the robin. before. Steven is now working at "Yes, sir, but . .."

Day before yesterday at high 'fEAClIEHS CEH'fIFlCATES. the ordnance plant in Grand The boss smiled.
noon the sun' was exa~tly Teachers whose "'certificates Island and came home for the "Don't give it another thought,
straight overhead. It ce~·tall1Iy have expired or those who are week end.. . Bessie. You've got ~'our hands full
gIves one a peculiar feelll1!; to teaching on an emergency cer- Miss Margre Zulkoski of Ord now. Uncle Sam knows you haven't
look straight up and see it there. tificate and who are interested spent Sunday here with her par- got a penny to spare. Don't let it
Believe it or not, the tempera- in teaching in the fall of 1~413 ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulko- worry you. We understand."
ture has not ~en above 80 de- are asked to get in touch WIt1 ski. The boss turned to go back into
grees here so far this spring, this office for information . on Mrs. Wm. Tuma was a Sunday his private ornee.
and may not get that bh ot all emergency l' e new a I reQ14UlrletC· eveninf{ visitor here in the Emil . '.'B.,,:,t B~e,hsastl.eIra~l:Sa;ldtehdertovoSl~cye \alolnads.summer. The reason Is ecause ments. - . Kuklish home Sunday evening. ,
the sea is near us all around Signed: Clara M. Mcqatchey, Mrs. John Ciemny of seattle, the boss looked around. "I wanted
and there is always a breeze. 'County Supenntendent Wash., was a dinner guest in the to say, would a dollar a week be too
The Southern Cross is a feature Leon Ciemny home on Wednes- little? You see, after we get the
of tIle southern sky every eve- Quiz want ads get reSUlts. day. She had been in Ord a living expenses paid, there's just

about a dollar a week left. Wouldcouple of weeks visiting rela- they be willing to accept a dollar
tives. She left for her home on a week?"
_Thursday accompanied by her "They'd be more than willing,"
mother, Mrs. Mary Cetak and the boss said quietly. "They'd be
brother, Eldon of Ord who will proud."
make their home in Seattle. Bessie looked relieved.

Mrs. Ina Myers, who had been "All we have to. do is scrimp !l
a patient in the st. Frances little," she said. ''I'd feel just ter.
hospital in Grand Island for rible if we couldn't give something."
two weeks, was brought home Back in the boss' office a repre.
last Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. W. sentative of the Treasury Depart·
E. Dodge. ment was wa,iling. The boss shut

The two little daughters of the door and sat down.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kuklish spent "I've just seen the greatest single
Saturday night here with their sacrifice I know of," the boss said.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. "Listen, if you want to hear what
Emil Kukllsh. APlerican women are mllce of . , ."

Ernest Ruzovski left Monday (Story from an actual repo~t in
for Omaha where he planned to the files of the Treasury Depart·
enlist in the Marrines. ment.). • •

Are you making a sacrifice? Are
you bu)-ing War Bonds, P.copJe's
Bonds? Join a payroll savingspJan
at ),our office or factory.

U. S. Treask'" Detadm,n'

/
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Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 24.5. The society

eclitor welcomes all social and personal items.

•
Pitch Parties. Miss Turner Bride.

Tuesday Mrs. Keith Lewis was Saturday morning at ten
hostess at pitch games at her o'clock Miss Audrey Turner be
horne, honoring her bouse guest came the bride of J{enneth
Mrs. W. H. Walker of Omaha. Draver, J u d ~ e TIwnnan A.
Saturday evening Mrs. A. F. Smith performing the ceremony
Kosmata was hostess to a num- at Taylor. The. brIde is the
b~r of friends] and pitch was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
diverslon of the evening. Tues- Wayne E. Turner, the groom is
day evening last week Mrs. C. A. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Anderson entertained at a pitch E. nraver of Burwell. Attend-
party. ants of the young couple were

- Miss Norma Worden and Ho-
Picnic at Park. ward Maxson. Mrs. Draver chose

Tue"day evening the Happy for bridal attire a' two piece
Dozen club,' with 12 members, sheer suit in navy blue, wearlng
met at Bussell Park for a cover- blue shoes, a beige hat and car
ed dish supper which was serv- ryihg a purse in beige. She
ed plcnlc style. wore a small, tailored corsage.

Jolliaie, Mrs. Draver graduated from the
Ord schools in 1939, the groom

Monday evening Mrs. Wilmer graduated in '33, since that time
An~erson was h9stess to mem- he has been fanning. The bride
bers of the :yolbate card club. 'worked at the stoltz Variety
Monday evening last week Mrs. store a year or more, and since
C. A. Anderson entertained the then she has taught two terms
same group for their contract of school.
game. Mter a brief wedding trip the

Eastern stars Traver. happy pair will make their
Three cars of members and home on the farm of the' groom,

officers of the Eastern Stars accompanied by many .good
from Ord went to Burwell Tues- wishes.
day evening to take part in the
50th anniversary celebration of
that chapter.

We May Not Have as Much
but We Still Have

the

Mortensen, at the home of the
last-named. Mrs. Lillian G.
White is ill and confined to her
bed, and was unable to be pres-
ent. .

Mrs. Sack Hostess.
Friday afternoon Mrs. William

Sack was hostess at a small tea,
for one of the groups of ten
whlch Methodist ladies have or
ganized for fund-raising this
summer.

Mrs. Parkins Entertains.
Tuesday Mrs. George Parkins

invited Mrs. George Johnson of
North Loup, and her daughter,
Mrs. R. L. Dunham of Beverly
HillS, caur., to be her guests for
lunch at her home. .

For Mrs. Mason.
Honoring Mrs. Bertha Mason

on her 60th birthday, her
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Wilson ar
ranged a surprise party for her
on Thursday evening. The 18
guests showered Mrs. Mason
with hand k e r chi ~ v e s, and
brought a nice lunch to serve
later.

.At Kosmata Home.
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kos
mata were her sisters, the Misses
Barbara, Beth and Minnie Lukes.

'Vrong 'VOinall
~

Ily It II. WILKl~SON

Assoc la tc d Ne wxpape rs .
\VNU l""catur~s.

'~----------------------1I ARCADIA
I •
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Let us re-dedicate ourselves at this time to the cause of
liberty and preservation of the American way of life!, ,

,

Best Beef

STOltE CLOSED~L DAY JULY 5th

'.

,

. I

and

Ol\IAHA

Cafe Regis

'$2.00 Up
With Bath
Home of the Popular

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

White Horse Inn

REGIS
HotelOrd United Brethren.

Pastor, Palmer Rupp,
Sunday School, 10 o'clock,
Sermon at 11 o'clock,
Weekly Prayer Service, Thurs

day evening at 8 o'clock.
The service for children, Sat

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

Midvale United Brethren.
Pastor. Palmer Rupp.

The Service for Sunday, July
4th will be held in the evening
at 8:30. You are invited.

The l\Ietllodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Spiritual ideals and standards

are needed during the National
crisis now upon us. Attend
church next Sunday, July 4th.

The fourth quarterly confer
ence is to be held next Sunday
evening at eight o'clock.

We have the same quality of twin as last, year.
Let us put away your supply now, as a shortage
may develop later. I

PRACTICAL FOR WORK AND PLAY!
Jacket type blouse and nice~y cut ~lacks.2_98
Hayen and cotton 'gabardines l Smart!

""""'I#"~"""I#"""I#"""I#"I#""####~~

COOL. SLEEK RAYONS-Richly Trimmed
Superbly cut slack suits with attractive 498
novelty pockets. Clever belted fashion! •

Binder Twine

TWO-TONED SUMMER BEAUTIES!
Bright blouse with contrast slacks. In398
cool summer fabrics, with roomy pockets! -

RUTAR',S
ORD HATCHERY

, - -.-.,~ .. - ,

The St. John's Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

The Church of the Lutheran
Hour

Rev. Walter H. Landgraf, Pastor
Eight miles south of Ord.

Sunday, July 4:
Divine Worship at 10:30
Sunday school after the ser

vices.
Ladies A;i.d, Thursday, July 1,

at the James Bremer home.
Walther League meeting on

Sunday evening.
If you have no church home

come and worship with us. '

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Christian endeavor at 6:30 p.

m, The endeavor lesson will be
a debate by several members.
They invite other young people
to come.

The Monday night subject for
the Evangelistic meeting will be

Evangelistic Meeting-s. "Speaking In Tongues." The
Church of Christ pastor will explain and demon-

H. B. Milliken, pastor. strate this subject. We invite
Our meetings began Sunday the public to attend. If you are

night with a good attendance interested in this subject come
and fellowship. We extend a out to hear this particular mes
cordial invitation to all who are sage. These meetings will con-
interested in the gospel. tinue tlu'oughout next week.

The sermon subjects for this •
week: Wednesday, "The Cause
of Man's Salvation";' Thursday,
"Ord's: Greatest Sin"; . Friday,
"Positive Divine Law" Sunday
morning, "Conunit One Act and
Be Guilty of Three Sins."

Services wlll begin at 8'30
each evening and last throu'crh
9 :,30. Come and bring someo~le
with you.

Presbyt"erian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Sunday school meets at ten
o'clock.

Worship services, eleven o'-
clock. Next Sunday will be
quarterly communion services.

Christian Endeavor meets at
seven in the evening.

League meets Wednesday.
On Thursday the Ruth Circle

will hold a. picnic at the Alfred
Bartunek country home at seven
p. m. Church friends will be
welcome. Come and bring your
picnlc lunch. There will be re
freshments and games.

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. 'Phone 168J

Baby Chicks

We have a few chicks
available in June. Place
your order now as our
supply is limited.

•

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class,
10:00. Bible study for all.

Worship at 11:00. Hearty wel
come to all.

Luther League meeting Tues
day, July 6th, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamek. All
come.

·---------------------l• •

lOrd Church Notes
I . . 1
~---------------------

For Mrs. non».
•At' the surprise luncheon ar

ranged by Mod ern Priscilla
members for Mrs. Harvey Holm
a few days ago, Mrs. Ray Melia
made the high score at pinochle.
Mrs. Tina Veleba was low. Mrs.
Esther Manchester won the
travelling prize.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 2-3

BECAUSE IT'S
SAFE fOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

TREATED --witIv 4 23 t
BORIC ACIDROllS

FREE DELIVERY

North Side
Market

•

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Allotments of beef to
markets have been cut and
we don't have as much
beef to otter you as we
once had but we want to
assure you that if you do
buy beef at our market it
will be GOOD. We will not
compromise on the quality
of the beef we offer you.

No matter what kind of
meat you buy here YOU'll
find it good. And we still
have a nice selection for
you nearly all the time.

If you want chickens we
will be glad to get them for
you if you'll give us a few
hours' notice.

29c
Ba.by Food~:~ri~ 3 cans 23c

St I Argo . 2Is-oz. 15
arc 1Corn or Gloss Pkgs. C

Flour ~~~1~~o~~~ 50 ~~'x 1.75
C FI k Miller 2ll·oz. 15

orn a es Brand ~.............. Pkgs. C

C Hershey's' II lb. 11
ocoa Brand 72 Can C,

Fresh Fruits and Produce
G Iruit Florida Lb 7rape rUI Pack • C

O Sunkist Lb 10
ranges Valencias • c

L
California 1Doze~ 43

enlons Sunkist 303 size C
PIUlllS ~~~~a Lb. 20c

i

Mt I True American 6Box 22a c leS Brand :....... Carton C

Wheat ~'lakes~~~~r~~1llblerS2boxes 22c

P· Large 2lb. 35c
runes Sugar Ripe Box

Rinso L~::.23c

Clorox ;.~. __ .••."••• ..1h t:l:~t; 25c

""' '_U-I#"_""#_'I#_"''''' ####_###,_~
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A. H. Hastings
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Day 14Night 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Famous CartoonJs&
Grant Powers, famous sports car

toonist who was a sergeant of ma
rines in World War I, has once
again joined with the Leathernecks.

Clever Corner 4-H Club
The Clever Corner club met

at the home of Catherine
Arthur. All members were pre
sent except Beverly Chipps.

Rita Mae Benson and Cath
erine Arthur demonstrated on
the sewing machine. The last
lesson was the towel. Several
embroidered their intials and
many designs.

Mrs. Arthur served a nice
lunch. The next meeting wlll be
at the Ackles home.-Reatha
Belle Ackles, news reporter.

NonCE TO NONUESIDENT
llIGlI SCIIOOL PUPILS.

Applications IOr nee high
school tuition are due July 1.
Application blanks may be se
cured from this office or from
any city superintendent.

Clara M. MCClatchey,
County Superintendent

14-ltc

plow. A terrace will "walk" the
water 011 a hill rather than to
have the water "run 01l'."

Write: Rob-See-Co, Waterloo, Neb.
OR

Bui·tSell, Arcadia, Nebr.
The production of Hybrid Seed Corn is
an essential industry. If you are able'
to work, you will be contributing to
your Country's War effort.

Help Wanted
Detasseling Funk's "G "Hybrid

Can use Boys 15 to 18 years and all
adult men and women. Good wagef3
work starts about July 20th.

Soil District Notes.
Many widespread conservation

pract lces have been applied to
the land in Valley county ac-

I
cording to the figures given out
by district office.

=========~, Approximately 6,000 acres have
been laid out by the district
technicians for contouring; 25
acres for diversions; 1,137 acres
for irrigation systems; 45 acres
for small drainage systems; 145
acres seeded to new pasture;
and 183 acres terraced.

Recent observations show that
the practices have been valuable
in conserving soil and moisture
on the land besides less corn
washed out that had peen plant
ed on the contour.

On the irrigated land it has
proven profitable to have the
laterals located properly to save
soil, time and increase produc
tion. Wherever irrigation is
practiced a good drainage sys
tem should be planned.

Much of the badly eroded land
and land unfit for farming
should be planted back to grass.
It is the proper land use and
brings in big~er dividends in the
long run. EIther warm season
or cool season grasses may be
used.

Terraces are needed on mqny
fields to supplement contour
farming by carrying all the ex
cess water that the contour can
no] hold. Terraces make for a
permanent guide for contouring.
If built with an ordinary two
bottow plow they cost very little
and can be maintained quite I
easily. Clayton Noll has recent- l
ly constructed some very good
terraces by using a two-way

FHEE
QUILT PATTERNSl

Colorful, Assorted Quilt Pieces
make delightful Bed Quilts.

500 for $1.00 postpaid
31 Quilt Patterns Free

UNITED SALES CO~1PANY

Aberdeen, S. D.

Congregational Church Notes.
Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor.

Sunday and midweek services:
Sundar school, 10 a. m.
Worshlp, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Ladies AId, Thursday, 2:30 p.

m.
Prayer meeting and Bible

study, Thursday, 8 p. m.
Next Sunday morning, July 4,

the sacrament of the LOrd's
Supper will be observed at the
morning worship hour, also
please remember that the spec
ial apportionment offering will
be taken up at this service. '

The ladies aid soci~ty will
convene this week alid the host
esses who will serve are Mrs. Vin'
nie Sto~le and Mrs. John White.
Members and friends are cord
ially invited to be present.

Rev. and Mrs. Taylor were the
guests on Sunday, June 20, at
their former field of labor in
Brule, Nebr.

ColorCul UniCorms
Since its beginning in 1775 memo

bel'S of the U. S. marine oorps have
always worn colorful uniCorms.

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby, MinIster.

Church Bible school, 10 a. m.
Morning public worship, 11 a.

m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 7

p.m.
Midweek prayer services, Wed

nesday evening, 8 o'clock.
Choir rehearsal on Thursday

evening, 7:30 o'clock.
A large crowd attended the

special services on last Sunday.
ThIs service was dedicated to
our boys and girls in the armed
forces. The interest manifested
in this honor service was inspir
ing for which we greatly appre
ciate, and may we never forget
one of them because of the great
sacrifice and price they are pay
ing for our security. May we
continue to enforce the home
front, so when they return they
will not find us weighed in the
balances of dutYl and found
wanting. The cnurch has a
great responsibility, let us not
fail them.

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Union service, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:30 p. m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
Thursday Mission Circle meet-

ing atvthe Eric Erickson home,
2:30 p, m.

Prayer and Bible study, T~IU!S
day, 8:30 p, m., at the MlSSlOn
in Arcadia.

We shall look for you at the
church next Sunday. Come and
bring the famlly.

Ctnrstlan Scteuce Services.
~ "God" is the subject of the
, ILesson-Sermon which wlll be

read in Churches of Christ,
Scientist, throughout the world,
on Sunday, July 4.

The Golden Text Is: "The
Lord is our [udge, the Lord is
our lawgiver, the Lord is our
king; he wlll save us" (Isaiah
33:22) .

Among the citations which
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
the following from the Bible:
"Let the people praise thee,
o God; let all the people praise
thee. 0 let the nations be glad
and sing for joy; for thou shalt
judge the people righteously,
and govern the nations upon
earth" (Psalms 67:3,4).

Under Gen. Doolit tie.

Mrs. C. A. Whitman and
grandson, Arthur Lutz left Tues
day for their home in Portland;
Ore., after spending the past
several weeks visiting relatives
and friends. They were accom
panled on their return trip, as
far as Grand Island, by Mrs.
Guy Lutz and Mrs. Warren
Pickett.

Miss Vivian Holcomb of Loup
City arrived Wednesday evening
for a short visit at the Les
Landon home.

Miss Orene Lutz returned
Wednesday evening from a visit
of three weeks with relatives in
Wellsville, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Summers
took their son, Freddie to Bro
ken Bow Wednesday where he
is taking treatments for an in
jury he received several months
ago when he was struck by a
truck. .

Mrs. Claus Franzen is a pati
ent in the Loup City hospital
this week.

Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook was a
Grand Island visitor last Tues
day. She accompanied her sis
ter, Mrs. C. A. Whitman, that
far on her homeward trip to
Portland, Ore.

The Nelson Bros., of Comstock
were at Arcadia last week with
their potato sprayer, takIng care
of several fields for growers in
this vicinity. .

Chas Ray left last Wednesday
for Henry, Nebr., where he was
called to the bedside of his
mother, Mrs. Nora Ray, who has
been bedfast for the past nine
months and is not expected to
live.

Mrs. Forest Cone and her two
nieces, Gloria and Isabelle
Jacobsen of Denver, Colo., ar
rived Sunday to s~nd two
weeks at the home of Mrs.
Cone's sIster, Mrs. Merle Meyers.
Mrs. Cone will leave Wednesday
for Shrevesport, La., to spend
five days with her husband, Tee.
Sgt. Forest Cone, they will re
turn to Arcadia before leaving
for her home.

..

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L.
Atkeson, former Dillion resl
dents now living in Nyssa, Ore.,
is serving In Africa with Gener
al Doolittle's Army Air force.
He is a master sergeant and is
an instructor on America's fam
ed bomb si&ht, having received
special training at Chanute
}i'ield, Ill. Sgt. Atkeson is a
graduate of the Beaverhead
county I hif?h school and enlisted
in the Alr Corps at Butte in
Mary, 1940. Before being sent to
North Africa, he received air
corps training at March Field,
Calif., McCord Field at Tacoma
and Lakeland Field at Tampa,
Fla. His last letter to friends
stated that he had seen nothing
but nlggers and Frenchmen
since arriving in Africa and that
for the first time in many weeks
he had a chicken dinner which
reminded him of home.

Master sergeant Atkeson, is
the husband of Nell Giles,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Giles, living a few miles north
west of Arcadia.
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MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Department

•

AND

W. J. RAJ.'\lSEY, Bus. Manager

PRESENTS

10:40 A. 1\1.

l\1AKEHS OF

Jessie l\lae

Cowboy Ben

David Harunl
Feeds

Arcadia
,

Lexington Mills

Listen for details on the

FREE picture and coupon

oller.
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•
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams Nathan Bray's house in Goth- The potato meeting heid on

~~~da~ai~;lt;~p c1f~1l~th sfh~i~ ~V~ch~~sd~rm~~~i~~t~a:~d fib~ ;u~~~~~tJi. ~lI~~e 2~er:~boute~b
parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry an overheated chimney. Nothing interested persons, mostly potato I
Me Micl{ael. was saved but 'son'1e bedding growers, present. Fields were in-':-

Mrs. M. L. Riddle of Rapid used in a bedroom in the base- spec ted at Mrs. Don Rounds, T.
City, S. D., will spend several merit and a few clothes Mrs. E. Youngquists, Paul and G. F.
months visiting at the home of Bray had prepared to wash. Deans, Fred Murrays, A. H. Eas-
h t M d M s A H Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson terbrooks and Floyd Bossens.er paren s, r. an 1'.. . Present at the meeting were Dr.
H t · H" husband S Sot and children were Ord visitors "as mgs ,,1' . O' J. E. Livingston, extension plantM. L. Riddle has been sent to Tuesday.
one of the western states. He The barn on the Ted West pathologist and County Agent C.

f A I b dl C. Dale of Ord, and growersIs a mechanic in the army arm near ns ~y was a y from up and down the Middle \'
ground crew: / damaged by a wmd storm last LoUR and also several from the .,

Miss Dawn Bellinger left by week. The west end of the barn North Loup valley who were un
way of Ansley Tuesday evening Iwas blown away and sheds able to attend the meeting held
for st. Josepl~, Mo., where she wrecked. One wmdow in the in that valley on Wednesday.
will spend a week with Margaret house was blown a distance Plant diseases were discussed
Christ and then return home, away. and nearly all fields yielded
with the Christ family. Mrs.· Gil Ignowski and little some plants affected with black-

Bill Gogan H. A. 1/6 of Has- daughter, Cecilia Ann of Ed- leg and rhizoctonia but as a
tings spent the week end with manton, Canada, came Satur- whole the fields visited are ex
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. win- d:;ty and will ma~e their horne pected to produce an abundant
lam Gogan. with Mrs. Ignowski s parents, Mr. yield this fall, Much more in-

Supt. H. L. Siekman left this and Mr~. Stanle?, B~azey. Mr. terest in these meetings is ex
week for Aurora where he will Ignowski Is working in Canada. pressed by the growers than a
spend a few days with his l,lar- Mr.s. Gerald Dean and Mrs. few years ago when the writer
erith, Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Slek- Mel,vm Swanson took Mr. ~wan- accompanied an inspection tour.
man. He will spend some tin~e son s mother to her home 111 st. At that time all of those attend
in McCook looking after his Paul Monday and then motored ing could ride in three cars.
father's farm. on to Grand Island for the day. Potatoes are gradually coming

Mrs. Don Pilger took her little Mrs. Swans~n had be~n visiting into their own in the valley as a
son, Johnnie to the st. Francis a few days III her son s home. major cash crop.
hospital in Grand Island Mon- Ernest Milburn spent the Tfie Arcadia Community club
day. He has a gland infection. week end in. Sargent. held their regular meeting June
The throat had to be lanced and Chas Hollingshead was a bus 22 at the Arcadia hotel with 25
he is much improved but must passenger for Hastings Friday, present. The main topic for
remain in the hospital for sev- where he will be employed in discussion was the coming har-

,11 t' housl j t vest and how to care for theeral days longer. paxl ing .on a ousing pro ec labor shortage. After dltferent
Little Sonjia Sell, daughter of III that clty,

Mr and Mrs. Dale sell had a Sharon Hastings of Ord is aspects were discussed it was de
ratiIer serious accldent Monday. spendi.ng t.wo weeks visiting in cided to send a delegation to

bl A d tl h d ts the county meeting at Ord onSomehow or other she was a e rca ia Wl I er gran paren " Thursday and unless a better
to disconnect a trailer hook-up Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings,
and it fell on her foot infiicting Pvt. and Mrs. Bob White of plan was adopted at that meet-
a wound that took five stitches ILos Angeles announce the birth mg to go ahead with the same" f method that proved so successto close. She was taken to Loup a a ba~y girl, born June, 15. ful here last year. The plan is
City where Dr. Amick cared for Mrs. White was formerly Ona to send cards to farmers with
her Toops of ArcadIa. tli t th t th fill th

E'. C. combs drove to Gr and Florence Madsen returned to e reques a ey emout and return them as soon as
Island Sunday where he met her home las~ week after spen~- possible with the necessary in
his son Les, who has been III m.g a year III Oxnard, C~l1f., formation. These cards will be
the army since last october but Wlt~ her sister, Mrs. Jack WItty. available at either the U. S.
who now has been given an M1S~ Dorothy Mad s e.n of employment office or Weddels
honorable discharge from the Washmgton, D. C., came III on hardware so that anyone wish
service. the bus Tuesday evening and ing to contract fields to shock

Mrs. Haddle Jameson received will spend ten days visiting her or other harvest work may go
word from her son Roy's family parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mads there and pick out the size of
who live in Herlong, Calif., that Madsen and family. Dorothy the job he thinks he can do. The
their son T. Sgt. Richard (Dick) happens to be one of the lucky rate of pay will be decided be
Jameson' is now overseas, .the girls out of several hundred that tween the farmer and the labor
exact location is unknown was chosen to have luncheon er. Last year the average rate

Mr and Mrs Philip Minne with Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. was 50c per acre. We are short
left 'Tuesday for EI Cerrito, Mrs. Merril Pierce and family many more f~um laborers than
Calif where Philip has em- of Shelton, Wash., returned to last year and lt would ~eem that
ploYl;ient. Phil, as he is better their home Monday. Winifred every able bodied person in the
known, has been custodian of Russel! accompanied t~em home coml!-lumty should get out and
the new school building ever and will spend same time visit- do hIS or her best to help g~ther
since its erection eight years ago mg her brother, Mr. and Mrs. the harvest so that none WIll be
and much credit goes to both he Ora Russell and family and wasted. .
and his good wife for the ex- Mr. and Mrs. Keith Holmes and .Lt. Arnold Tu~mg of Panama
cellent care that the building family. City, Florida arrived home Mon
has had during this time. We Cpl. Dillard Hunt returned on day for a ten-day furlough, He
are glad to know that they are Saturday.to Fort. Sill, Okla., af- c~me home to get acquainted
leaving their belongings here ter spending a fifteen-day fur- with hIS ~ew son, Robert Alle~l.
for that slgnifles their inten- laugh with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tumng and. the baby Wlll
tions of commg back some time. Mrs. Fred Hunt and family. return hOll1e Fnday frol~l the

Darlene Bellinger of Berwyn Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Smith AmIck hosp~tal in Loup Clty.
is visiting this week at the and family of AIda spent the ~rs. LoUlS Summers enter
Harve Woody home. week end in Arcadia visiting his tamed the Happy Hollow Aid on

Lawrence Hagood is helping mother, Mrs. Leah Smith. Tuesday afternoon. The aft~r-

his brother, Elmer on the fan.n M~Ji~i ~~~~;~nDJ;~~e tgdGr~~~ ~r~lq~~~ :ft~l~t~~cl~lh~~~~~
this summer. He plans to qUlt 1 d h . d d l' i 1teaching and move his famlly Is an T ursday and m~t therr ess serve a e lC ous unch ..
on a farm near Sargent. mother, Mrs.. I!-l~z LeWln, who Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whlte

had been Vlslhng the past and famlly of Sargent spent
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and month in Tampa, Florida. the week end in Arcadia with

daughter, Orma Rae s~ent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cooley met their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
day at the home of thel.r daugh- their daught'er, Mrs. Julia Ma- Enoch White.
ter, Mrs. Bernard SWlnk near land and children Alice Jane M d' M' R d M
Rockville NebI' d J' f' '. t r. an r::;. aymon c-, .' . an. 11~ll1Y 0 Wlllls on, N. D., Donald and family of Kearney

Mrs. LoUls Dra~e Wlll enter Fnday 111 Grand Island. T~ey brought Mrs. Les Bly homB on
the Kearn~y hospltal Wedpes- pl.an t.o spend several weeks VlS- "Sunday. Mrs. Bly had been with
day and Wlll undergo a major itmg 111 Arcad~a. her daughter, Mrs. Louis Drake
operation on Th1!-rsday. Her Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford during her operation. Mrs.
husband Pfc .. LoUlS D~ake is of Comstock were in town .on Drake's condition is as good as
home to be wlth her dunng the Thursday a;td sl?ent the evemng can be eXpt'cted at this time.
operation. at the Harry Kmsey home. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. John Bray spent Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hawthorne Mrs. D;va111 Wllllams returne,d
Sunday at the Ted West home and family of Butte, Mont., is home FrIday f!l?l~l York whele
near Ansley M s Doyle B ay spending a week with his par- she had been vlsltmg her broth-

< • r . r ts er Cpl Bryce Hann who has
returned 1<? .Arca.dia with. them tehn , Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haw- be'en home on a furlough from
and will VISIt Wlth relahves a orne. C k I .few days Mrs. C h ri s tin a O'Connor amp Rue er, A a. Her little

. . heard f a h C C C cousm, Sondra Lovell of York
Lt. and Mrs. Arnold Tumng I' m er .son . . raven accompanied her home and wlll

.announce the birth of a son. on ~~op~at ~et~;l 111 th: nav
d
y fhor spend two weeks visiting in 'the

June 23 at the AmIck hospltal s .SlX <;en year::;, an w 0 Williams' home
in LouP'City. saw actlOn 111 several of the -------.----------------~---...:~=======:;:====~~~~~~~~~~~~~8~2TIj%R~~~~~~~~iiil;.:;..major battles. He is recuperat-

ling at his home in Palm City,
i Calif. He plans to bring his fam
ily and visit his mother soon.

Alvin IRe of Los Angeles is
home on a few days furlough
visitin-g his mother, Mrs. D. R.

I
Lee and brother, Miles Lee and
famlly of Broken Bow.

• rslil:iI.i!J. Mrs. Carrie Smith of Jules-
burg, Colo., was in town Satur
day &'lying "hello" to old
friends. She was a dinner guest
of Mrs. C. H. Downing.

Mrs. A. W. Warren and chil
dren of Sutherland have been
spending the week in Arcadia
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lowell
Finecy and family. She return
ed Sunday and will stop in
Kearney a few days and visit
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. W.
H. HendrIckson.

Don Hagood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hagood, l'eft last
Thursday with the group of Val
ley county men, who were to re
port for military service. Don
has a brother, Lt. John Hagood
who Is serving overseas. .

Leland Finecy left Tuesday
for Marysville, Mo., where he
will enter the State Teachers
College for aeronautical en
gineer training under the V-12
program. He plans to take some
voice training along with his
other studies.

Mrs. Don Rounds and Miss
Beulah Nelson took S. Sg. Down-
ing Rounds to Grand Island on
Thursday where he took a train
for California, after spending a
30-day furlough with his moth
er.

After spending a week in Ar
cadia, Miss Beulah Nelson re
turned Sunday to her work in
Omaha.

John Kaminski was in Omaha
on business Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week.

• e I
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9.GO
3.60

8.30
2.40
2.70
7.00
7.80
0.20
5.60
0.00
9.40
9,40
6.40
3.20
2.40
7.00

5.51

2.90

1.75
4.68
3.75
Q,.45

.40

3.75

7.00
4.82

Retail Conlnlittee
ER OF COMMERCE

:Monday, July 5 has been designat
ed a holiday in Onl and the stores of
this city willren1ain closed throughout,
the day, reopening Tuesday lnorning,
July 6, at the usual hour.

Ord Stores 10 Close
Throughout Monday, July 5

~11~1\lHEl{ FEDt:~~\L FE:':3l'J{Vg Sy:~ IF.~,1

l\'1lC~,~,-IKl{ l:EDER-~L D.t:l'(\:3l'l' E',!3U:~_;\:;(_''';; C(,:~J:'OF.~'J:~O:f

)';J1 )(r::~ ~l.~) !sf) 1 ~:i'fi~i( ,(\ ~n ~ 'r( (t '~"\ '~\"l i \ '~(,
L1 LJ ~ • ..1 ~) ~' u J tl-- '--' L...I !-.!l .,.J ~ j lJ' _.J "------'-,...~":..

l!i'J (1]) h? 10

<:.",':, •
-....:......-.- ----_._.- ----"-_.- ---_ .. _..
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The Mayor directed the Clerk ill Ord, Nebraska, has been fixed' State Capitol at Lincoln Ne
to call the roll. The Clerk called as the time and place for hear- braska, on July 8 1943' until
the roll and the following ng the same. All persons inter- 10:00 o'clock A. M.' and 'at that
Councllmen were present: Me- ested in said estate are required time publicly opelled and read
Ginnis, Krikac, Rohla, Biemond, to appear at said time and place for SAND GRAVEL SURI<'ACING
Beranek and Pierce. and show cause, if such exists, and Incidental work on the

The matter of purchasing the why said account. should not be ORD-ARCADIA AND NORTH
June 1, 1943. Road Fund, Electric Line leading to Howard allowed and petitlon granted. LOUP-ARCADIA Patrols Nos.

The Mayor and Council of the L. H. Covert, Street Comm, Huff farm was brought up. Dated June 21, 1943. 41082 and 41086 state Roads.
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- salary 5 Moved and seconded that. the I' JOHN L. ANDERSEN,. The approximate quantities
braska , met in a regular ad- Clement Oil Co., Gasoline City retire from the transaction, (SEAL) County Judge. are: .
journed session in the City Hall Frank Clemens, Labor on leaving Mr. Huff free to pur- June 24-3t. 3,000 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel
at 8:00 p. m, Mayor Cummins streets 4 chase the line. 'I'he sum of 1\lunn & Norman, Attorne~.·s. Surface Course Material.
presided. City Clerk. Rex Jewett, Geo. Daily, Same 1 $591.00 being mentioned. Car- Order For AmI Notice Of Hear- The attention of bidders Is dl-
recorded the proceedings or W. D. Thompson, Same 3 ned. Ing Of Final Account And rected to the SpecIal ProvisIons
this meeting. Floyd Stewart, Same 2 The matter of buying certain Petition For Distrtbutlon. covering subletting or assigning

T\le Mayor directed the Clerk Loyal Hulbert, Same other Electric Lines from the In the County Court of Valley the contract.
to call the roll. The Clerk called Dick Satterfield, Same 1 COnsumer's Public Power Dis- C t N b k Compliance by the contractor
the roll and the following coun- Gayland Lashmett, Same 1 trIct was then discussed. Moved The stateUl~l·Ne~r:~ka~l.) with the standards as to hours
cilmen were present: Beranek, Paul Covert, Same 3 and seconded that the City pur- ) of labor prescribed by the "Fair
Blemond, Pierce, Rohla and Eldon cetak, Same 2 chase these lines, the City At- Valley County. )S8. Labor Standards Act of 1938,"
Krikac, Absent: McGinnis. Don Trompke, Same 2 torney to draw up a contract In the matter of the estate of) approved June 25, 1938 (Public

The minutes of the proceed- Lyle Stewart, Same 2 setting forth in detail the loca- James Cech Decease'd ) No. :118, ,?5th Congress) , will be
lngs of May 4, 1943, were read Alvin Stewart, Same 1 tion an.d extent. of such lines in On the 11th day of June, 1943, requll'e~ 111 th: performance of
and by motion ordered placed Raymond Biemond, same collaberatlcn with George Allen came the Executor of said es- the WOl~ under this contract,
on file. Carried. Ernest Ulrich, Gravel........ who is hereby authorized to tate and rendered final account ':fhe nununum wage paid to all

The report of James B. Ollis, Vernon Anderson, Gas and complete the purch~se at his as such and filed petition for skilled labor employed ,on this
City Treasurer, was presented 011 ,........... 1 own discretion. Carned.. distribution. It is ordered that contr:act shall be seventy .(70)
and read and by motion ordered Howard Huff, Grader re- It was moved by McGll1nls the 6th day of July, 1943, at ten cents per flour. .
placed on file. pairs 2 and seconded by Krikac ",-that o'clock A. M., in the County . The nu,nlll1Um wage paid to all

The application of Harold Joe Rysavy, Welding and the City- Attorney be authorized Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, ll1~ennedlate labor e1l1ployed On
Hallen for an Electrlclans Li- labor and directed to contact the be fixed as the time and place this contract shall be fifty-five
cense was presented. Moved and Koupal & Barstow, Planks County Treasurer and &e if the for examining and allowing (55) cents .per hour. i
seconded that the application Co-Op Oil Co., Gas and all first ten of the bonds known as such account and hearing saId I The ~1mmUIl1 wage paid to
be approved and the License Texas Station, Gas and 011 refunding bonds of the City of petition. All persons interested all. unskilled labor employed on
issued. Carried. Victory Tax Account, TaJS: Ord, dated on or about Novem- in said estate, are required to this contract shall be fOIty (40)

The matter of the City's re- General Fund.) ber, 1940, could be redeemed by appear at the time and place so cents per hour. .' ~
taining the water rights in the Archie Keep, Night police the County Treasurer from designated and show cause if Plans and speclflcatlons for
Ord City Park was then dis- salary................................ 83.35' funds of said city taIsed by tax- such exists wh said account the work may be seen and in
cussed. Moved and seconded Sam Marks, Janitor and atIon and if so, to take the said should not be alowe~ and petl- formation secured at the office
that these rights be retained pollee salary 78.60 bonds of said issue (being from tion granted of the County Clerk at Ord, ~e-
and the City Attorney be in- L. W. Covert, Mashal and numbers 1 to 10 inclusive) to It is orde~'ed that notice be braska, at the office of the D1S-
structed to take what ever steps 7 dogs 71.25 the sald County Treasurer and given by publication of a co tnct Engmeer of the Depart-
necessary therefor. Carried. Petty Cash Fund, Wages 34.011 to secure the value thereof from of this Order three successl~~Iment of Roads and Irrigation a~

It was moved and seconded Petersens Cafe, Meals for said County Treasurer and de- weeks prior to said date in The Grand Island, Nebraska, or at
that the sale of that part of special police 1.06 liver to the City Treasurer for Ord Quiz a legal weekly news- the office of the Department of
Block 3, Riverside Addition, thatIHunti~lgton Laboratorles, deposit to the Electric Fund. paper of' general circulation in RNoba~s ka~ld Irrtgatiori at Lincoln,
lies north of the Band M Janitors supplies 3.82 The motion was duly put and said county e las a, \, . I •

Tracks be sold for the amount L. E. ~uncey, Fixi,ng clock 3.50 the mayor announced that the Witness iny hand and seal The successful bidder WIll be
of $75.00. Deed to be given when Electnc Fund, cIty hall, said motion had been duly car- this 11th day of June 1943 ' required to furnish bond ilJ. an
LB182 goes into effect. Carried. lights and water. 9.31 rled, (Seal) Jol L A' d' amount equal to 100% of his

It was moved and seconded Archie Keep, Gasoline 6.47 There being no further bust- C t 111J ci n [rsen, contract.
that City Bonds now held In Hastings Typewriter Co., ness to come before the Council oun y u ge 0 ~alley . As an. evidence of good faith
credit of the Electric Fund but Overhauling typewriter 2 at this time it was moved and June 17-3t County, Nebraska, 1I1 submlttlng a proposal for this
rightfully belonging to the' wa- Chas. Kingston, Special po- seconded that the meeting ad- work, the bidder must file, with
ter ~und be transferred to the lice --.................. [ourn, Carried. 1\1unn & Norman, Attorneys. Ius proposal, a certified check
credit of the Water Fund. Car- VIctory Tax Account, Tax Atrest· NOTICE OF ADl\lINISTIL\TOH'S made payable to the Department
ried. Water Fund. Rex Jewett, City Clerk. SALE. of Roads and Irrigation and in

t
. It was !!loved and seconded Harry Dye, Engineers sal- IN THE MATTER OI<' THE AP- an amount not less than one
hat the Finance Committee 00 ary .116.60 REAL ESTATE TUANSI<'EltS. PLICATION OF E. S. MURRAY, Ihundred fifty (150) dollars.
~~fow!2red . and instructed to Buffalo Meter co., Meter Survivorship Warranty Deed. ADMINISTRATOR DE BONIS The right ~s. reserved to waive

ponze Wlthdrawals and de- repaIrs 33.00 The Federal Land Bank of NON, POR A LICENSE TO SELL all t€'chnIcalltles and reject any
~g;lt~ of .B.onds held in escrow Petty Cash Fund, Cash ex- Omaha to Jerry Petska and REAL ESTATE or all bIds.

:S€cuntles for City Funds ,Pense 3.12 LouIse L. Petska, husband and Notice is ne~eby given that DEPARTMENT OI<' ROADS
Carned. . VIctory Tax Account, Tax 3.40 wife. SE~4 12-17-16. $1800, $2.20 pursuant to an order of the AND IRRlGA,TION
tl Whereas, it Is required by Law E1~ctrlc Fund, May Pump- revenue. Honorable William F. Spikes, War.dner G. Scott, State
~at the Mayor and Cour{cll 1l1g 217.70 Vera Rydberg, a single person Judge of the District Court of Engmeer " .

s all estimate' the amoult f Cemetery Fund. to Ebba J. Mattson and Ivan Valley County, Nebraska enter- L.R. JO~les, Dlstnct Engmeer
monerc ~ecessary to raJ;e g Guy Burrows, Sexton's sal- Mattson, as J 0 in t Tenants. ed in the above entitled action Ign. Kluna, Jr·, County Clerk
taxat On m tha City of Ord va{ ary 164.10 SE~4SWI/4 28-20-14; W%SW\4 on the third day of June 1943 Valley County.
ljy County, Nebraska duri: Z. W. Credle, Repairs 2.58 27 _ 20 _ 15; E1j2E~2 28 _ 20 _ 15; for the sale of the real 'estate June 17-3t.
t ~~ prese~lt fis~al ye.ar for ~ii Vern Andersen, Gas and SE\-4SW%; SS%W\4; SE~4 18- hereinafter described, there will --:J-oh;--:P::-:-·l\:-:l:-:-·-:k~-,A~t~t-~--r poses mcludmg Pflncipal a d 011 6.48 19-14; SE\'4 20-20-13. $1.00. be sold at public auction to the In theICO~lllt~SC~urt gflv~iley
s~;~rest on bov.ds and a sinki~;g Joe R~wbal, Cemerery re- Quit Claim Deed. highest bIdder for cash, at the County, Nebraska.

. pairs 19.50 Pearl Carlsen, an unmarried west front door of the Court In the matter of the estate )
R NOW THEREFORE BE IT Victory Tax Account, Tax 5.90 person to Angie Cook. Lot 21, House in the City of Ord, Ne- of Mary M. Sperling, Deceas.'d.)

ESOLVED, that the f II' }'ire Dellartmeut }'und. Blo k 16 W db • $100 1 braska, on Tuesday the 6th day Tl t 10

estimate be and the salnoe °IWlllg Verona Anderson, 'Gas and alldc aff"'c' tl·OlOlO. ury S. . ove of July, 1943, at the hour of two le S ate of Nebraska,. to all
by is d tl lere- se ice 231 '- '1 k f I persons interested in sal df ma e le official estimat rv Ebba J. Mattson and Ivan 0 c OC 0 t le afternoon of saId estate, Take NotIca that a peti-
Or the ensuing year of 1943 e Co-Op 011 Co., Gas and 011 2.34 Mattson, wife and husband to day, the following described real tI I b fil

Water fund. $ 800' street Light Fund. Ve a R dbe SEl'SWlI 2820 estate, to-wit:- . on las een 1 ed for the ap-
Road fund .::::::::: 2000'0000 Westinghouse' Elect. Co., 1', y rr' i-l l-l - - All that part of the Northeast pointment of Ralph A. Sperling
Gel I La ' 5203 14; W%SWli-l 27-20-15; E~2m2 t as administrator of said estatelera Fund 19'000'00' nlps . 28 20 15' SEI' SWI /. S11 SW11 • Qual' er of the Northwest II I 1 '
Park Fund ........::............ 2'000'00 Electric Fund, May street - -, l-l l-l, 12 /-l, Quarter of Section 36, in w 1 c 1 las b'02en set for hearing,
C02111et lights 18861 S~2NEI/4; SE\'4 20-20-13:l)1.00. l' 18 011 July 10th, 1943, at ten o'clOCk. ery FtInd 2'500'00 Executor's Deed. Towns IIp North, of Range t
FIre Department ..F·..·....d.. l' '. It was moved and seconded Geo M' k R 1 I M' k 13, West of the Sixth Principal a. m. a my office in the Court-
Band Ftmd ........ un '60000.00 that the Claims be allowed and rge IS 0, a p 1 IS 0, Meridian, Valley County, Ne- house at Ord, Nebraska.
Street Light Full·d ·.... 0.00 Warrants drawn oil their re- and Victor M. Hall, executors of braska,lying West of the right Dated June 21st, 1943
Sinkl'llg =llld 2,500.00 spective funds. CarI··led. Last Will and Testament of f (Seal) John L. Andersen,

J.' c 1000000 Wencel Mis k 0, deceased to 0 way of tl1e Union Pacific
Interest on B011ds··....·..· 8'000' There being no futher busi- Thomas Rasmussen. $500.00, 55c Railway, except a strip of land June 24-3t County Judge.

........ , .00 ncss to come before the Council L ts 1 2 3 4 1 k 12 thirty feet oIT the West side of
T t I t at th o t· it d d revenue. 0 "., B oc , Id t t d fo ,a esilllated n d $ IS Ime. was move an Riverside. sa Tac use or a road.

The' entire reven~~ of i~,40g~o ~conded that the meeting ad- SaId sale will remain open for N~'~~C~&},~rt~~:~st~1~\.~H~N
of Ord for the year endi' eA 1 Y Journ until June 14, 1943. Car- Davis & Vogeltauz, Attorne~s. one hour. OF CLAIMS.
1st, was as follows' ng pril ded. ""OI'IC.E OL' IIE\\l'I"'('. Dated this 7th day of June,
T tI . At'·' t .,... , n 1943 In The Matter Of The Estateaxa . on $ II':"S : In the County Court of Valley . f k
Electric piiint···..· 21,280.00 Rex Jewett, City Clerk. 943 County" Nebraska. State o! Ne- E. S. MURRAY, 0 Altl'lran B. Tedro, Deceased.
Water Plant 47,496.14 June 14, 1 Ib 0'" V 11 r1.~ t . I Administrator De Bonis Non, peI;sons interested in said

7 744 39 Th M I · l' a".J"a. a ey '-''lun y. s;:;. n f Eotate aIld all perS011S llav'ngOther Sources....·....·..·....· 2" . e ayor and Council of t 1e the matter of the estate of 0 the Estate of George n. w.' '.. 1
................ ,779.50 CIty of Ord, Nebraska, met in George H. Kinsey, deceased. No- McGee, Deceased. clauns agalllst Frank B. Tedrol

Total Revenu I $ the City Hall in an adjoun~ed tice is hereby given that the ad- June 10-4t. Deceased, are hereby notifiea.
BE IT FURTAER"'R'ES15ivOO~31 special sessIon. The meetlllg ministrator with the will an- ,that all claims against said

that this resolution be blI lED
d,

came to order at 8: 00 p. m. nexed of said estate has filed a Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. I ~state must be filed in this
in the Ord Quiz a I P1t s l~. Mayor Cummins presided. City final account and petition for In the County Court of Valley Court on or b~fore October 5,
paper in .'. ega new;;- Clerk, Rex Jewett, recorded the distribution. July 15, 1943

1
at 10 County, Nebraska, State of Ne- 1943, and heanng thereon ana.

V 11 • C getnelal clrculatIon 111 proceedings of this meeting. A. M. in the County Court room braska, Valley County, ss. Leona any objections theret;o wlll be
a ey Oun y, Nebraska.....o""'d heard by tIle COUIlty Court at 10d . m '10 Rounds has filed a petition in .

an s~condBd that the above 1IIl1'----------V--V-----_w". this court praying that letters O,clock A. ?>4. in the County
~~sol~lt:~~d~eC:~11~~~dand pass- ~l T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T 'f of admlnistratIQn upon the Court room 111 Ord, Nebraska,

The following Claims were ~ estate of Don Rounds, dece'J,sed, on t Octo!Jer 6,. 1943. All claims
prescnted and read: :: may 00 issued to Leona Rounds. no so flIed WIll be forever bar-

Electric Fund. III"""" I have appointed July 10, 1943 red. 't .
Mend-it Sleeve Co., Repairs 10.08 .... I at 10 o'clock A. M. at my office '1'\f1~ss10znY Jlandf and ofhcal
Korsmeyer Co., Supplies .... 9.53 :: in the cO).lrt house in Ord, Ne- ~~a l)us 1 1ay 0 June, 1943.
Westinghouse Co.,. Suppll"'s 3.06 III"""" Ibraska as the time and place to ea JtO 111 L. Andersen!

'- ~ hear the same and all persons Coun y Judge of ~al ey
Columbia Wiping Cloth III"""" interested may then and there County, Ncblaska.
pe~~oie~~fSP·rodiid.s·"C'o.·;"· 18.66~appear and show cause why June 1._7_-_3t_. ,--__

Fuel 011 60031 .... said letters should not be grant- Davis & Vogeltauz, Attorneys.
Burlington"R:"R:;"·Freiglit:.. . ~ ed as praJ'ed. Dated June 8, NOnCE O}' lIEAlUNG.

on fuel oil 840?5 III"""" 1943'1 In the County Court of Valley
Petty Cash, labor's:nci"c:i'sh .• ... (Sea) John L. Anders02n, County, Nebraska. State of Ne-

exPense 135.38 ~ County Judge. braska, Valley County, ss. In the
Petty Cash Fund, Meter matter of the estate of Daisy C.

deposit refunds __ .. 35.00 ~ Iblallen, deceased. Notice is here-
Clement Oil Co., Gasoline 3.89 it-.... l\lunn & Norman, Attorne~·s. y given that the administrator
G n All C 1 ...... NOnCE OF SUIT. of said estate has filed a final

~~.y ....;.....~~:.....~~~~: ..~.~..~.216.35 ~ To the heirs, devisees, leg- account and petition for dIstrl-

I
Chet Austin, Salary 145.10 atees, personal representatives, butIon. July 8, 1943 at 10 o'clock
Rex Jewett Bookk('{'per's and all other persons interested A. M. in the County Court room.

salary ~ 111.85 :::: in the Estates of William E. in Ord, Nebraska, has been fi1(-
W. L. I<'rederIck, Salary.... 88.10 III"""" Prien, Charles B. Prien, and ed as the time and place for
Jis Mortenscn, Engin.eers .... Hildur Prien, deceased, real hearing the same. All persons

salary 11660 III"""" nallles tlIlkIlO'I"ll, "Ild all per- interested in said estate are re-
wa'nen Lt'iicoi'il;"saiile":::: 116:60 ~ sons having o·r'clai~lIng any in- quired to app'ear at saId time
Forrest Worm, Fuel oil ....864.08 ........ terest in and to the Northeast and place and show cause, if
Vernon Anderson Gas and "... OIJD CIIAMB ~uarter of SBction31, in Town- such exists, why said account

oil __ ' ~....... 5.92 ~ .l slip 18, North of Ran~e 14, West tpould not be allowed and peti-
Texas Station, Gas __ 1.00 1~ of the Sixth Principal Meridian

i
1904131 granted. Dated June 12,

Koupal & Barstow Supplies 888 . Valley County, Nebraska. rea .
Victory Tax' Account, Tax 27:88 mAAAAAAAA.AAAAA.AAA&AA.1A.A.AJ.· names unknown. (Seal) John L. Andersen,

You and each of you will take' County Judge.
,:,~.. -". • .. -, ~. <.... " .. ~.U~ notice that on tire 12th day of! June 17-3t
, ~~" ,,' '" .... ,..... u m ,,,. "y ,"-' "" .. '-1>' " , • d .. I'C~C ..~ <C N~l?tA~8~~8~~~rtt\i~{~~~~::~tre I. -D-a-v-C--is-p-t-,0-1-'.~-r-,1-~-a-N-6-'I-~1-t~-.~-~ueys.

Nebraska, the object and praye~, ,State 9f Nebra,ska, V,alley
of WhiCh. Is to partition the real Icounty., s;:;". In the coun.ty Court
estate heretofore described, or of .'lall,e~ CO:ll~ty, ~ebraska. All
if partition cannot be made, poel;:;Olb ~ntelested 111"the esta~e
that said premises ha sold ac-: f Jan Sedlacek, deL:t'ased, WIll
cordinG to law, and the pro- take ~lOtice that thel"~ has been
ceNts of such s~tle be distributed filed m.ll;: ofIice an 111strument
amon~ the parties in accord- pm POI t111 0 to be the last wlll
ance with tIpir res1)0ctive in- and teskun,ent of Jan S'ecUacek

i terests; that a refet'ee be ap- an? .a P';~ltIOll unde:. \lath of
, pointed to make partition and ~oJ~pn '-OcdLtcek, yU:Wll}g .to

I for gelh~ral 0quitab;'~ relief. ,a\; t!le same adllutted to plO
1 The D~fendants above named J.:aL ,~;ld ~or the gra:\t of let~els:i are reC],lllrecl to answer said Pe- ~~est~......elltalY to S,'1.d JOSeph

tition on or befol'e the 26th d:."lY '_~,dl.1~ek. July 8, 1943, at 10
i\' of July 1843 . 0, dOCK A. 1;1. at the Co~mty

, '. . q .... ~.ourt room 111 the court house
'I E.ul '-'. Mu! I,tJ, 111 Ord, Valley County, N'e1.Hc"'s-
:1 By },~unll Sr. ]\o1'1nall ka, h~l.S ]);,:·::,n 81)'noi'lt£'d as the

I
, HIS Attorneys. tim;~ 8'ld' pl'11~0 - of a!)provin~

Tune 17-1t~~1icl will :1"d b",:llin'~ said pet!
~~oiil'E-'iocmJlkL\Clm:~. tion. Dntcl! this l'2t1\ C~'1.y of

Jnne, 10·n.
': !3.:aiC":l b;l~s will be received at C::'2al)
~: ~>'_ .-, :~>.J c·f ~:~'.:, ';;:\:>::~'l Ll::t'l1t of
• j l.e'::"'.IS ,cu:d lu;g.\ll'-'l1 III the June 17-3t
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JOB PHJ.N'l'J.NG

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell evrry Friday

afternoon

I
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A,%OCIATES
in the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DlAUNosm

Olt'FlCE IN TIlE

ORD HOSPiTAL
l~t door south of QuIz omc~

Pll'Jn~ 4.1J On', NebH~~It,>'
--_._---------------

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. 0,

FRANK. A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitred

Phone 85J

KEYS-By code or duplicate for
automobile, house and com
mercial locks. Also saw fUing.
"Toot" Harris, Ord, 43-tfc,

SANG'TUARY MAGAZINETTE,
spiritual, lovely, simple. Two
different, sample copies for
one dime. Address: The EdI
tor, cotarocco's Sanctuary, 502
Garden City Drive, Syracuse,
New York. 13-2tp

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. 1'.--Ob-
stetrics a specialty. 15-tfc

INSURANCE-Insure with" Mur
ray and have no worry. E. S.
Murray. 37-trc

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

rA~M LOANS-Now taking ap-
pllcatIons. J. T. Knezacek.

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
and w 0 r k horses. Henry
Geweke, Jr. 4-tfc

-VAN'1'ED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paId. Noll seed
Company. 34-t!

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
an"d sheet metal work and re
paIring. Phone 289. Joe How
ba!. 40-tf

WANTED-A man to mow weeds
around my house, good pay.
John S. HoIT. 13-2tp

GIRL WANTED - For general
housework. between now and
Scpt. 1. Wages $15.00 per
week, board and a lovely
room. Only three in family, no
small children. Want girl or
woman between 17 and 35
years of age. Writa Mrs. M. G.
Detweller, care Star Super
Market, Grand Island, Nebr.

. 14-3tc

WANTED-Dress form on stand.
Mrs. II. I. Burt, 222 N 22nd.

142tp

RAGS WANTED at the Quiz of-
fice. 12-tf

WANTED - A man for farm
work. Archie Geweke. 13-tf.c

I

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co.
Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord,
Nebr. 52-tfc

IF YOU SEE ASTRAY swarm of
bees, and don't want them,
please notify Jess Kova,nda,
Phone 189. 10-8tc

RUMMAGE SALE-Four blocks
west of Farmers Store, Sat
urday, July 3. Will also sell
your rummage.-Mrs. E. S.

-Murr,ay, 1919 L. st. 144tc

LONELY? People everywhere
seeking marriage. If you are
lonely let us help you through
introduction. Join our club
now. Particulars for stamp.
Georgia Peach Club '(Q) Bur
ton.Ave., Macon, Ga. 13-2tp

PERMANENT WAVE, 59cI Do
your own Permanent with
Charm-Kurl Klt. Complete
equipment, Including 40 curl
erS and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised by
thousands 1n c 1u d ing June
Lang, glamorous movie .star.
Money refunded if not satis
fied. LouIs Ringlein Drugs.

6-10tp

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.
Farm property and tow n
dwellings insurance at cost.
Ray Mella, phon~ 5112. 8-24tp

• WANTED

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlol~

H~.·l lS-,bt~ ~ Lo:.~,:..J
In._)~: 1.:',.''';' ..~o;;~

O.,~,·": ill N':;..·1.'__':·":.\ ;SLl!-,)
U_Vl:1: ll~~~ ~~

P, L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

01!1ce in Masonic Temple

C. \'1. \V(,-";/~J:S, ~l D.

HASTJ,NGS • ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Ll.c~Il.::i(-d Morth::ian

rIo T. l!'Iarl-:r PhOllil 193 ~ B

-------------

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

t!l1I!It] ~~ :J~"1."'1~~.·~
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

_._-----_._----
• :FOn SALE • l\lISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE-Oats and barley.

Phone 6230. 13-2tp

FOR SALE-A two year old
Whiteface serviceable bull.
Phone 2321. Frank J. Kovar
lk, Ord, Nebr. 14-Hc

FOR SALE-We have a lot of
surplus tools for sale at Hast
ings & Ollis Office. Jas. G.
!Hastings. 13-2tc

FOR SALE - 1939 Ford coupe.
Good tires. Lester Norton,
Elyria, Nebr. la-2tp

FOR SALB--Good broke saddle
horse. I would buy a stock
saddle. O. C. Winder. 14-ltp

FOR SALE---8 ft. Dane standard
alfalfa mower. All new gears,
2 sickles, tractor hitch, 8 in.
wheels. All in A-I shape.
George H. Vanosdall, Greeley,
Nebr. 13-2tc

~'OR SALE-2 puppies. Mother
good cattle dog. $1.00 each.
Mrs. E. Laursen. Phone 5004.

14-ltp,
FOR SALE-Common barler; 1

2x6 ft. steel tank. Jos. Prince.
13-2tp

FOR SALE-Black Amber cane
seed. Phone 2220. Hector Van
Daele. ia-ue.

FOR RENT - Small, modern
house, corner 18th & M streets
in Ord. See Joe L. Dworak.

l~-tfc

WST-A small brown purse.
Finder please leave at Quiz
oftlce. Mrs. Dean Clawson.

13-~tp

• LOST and FOUND

• RENTALS

FOR SALE-36-56 Nicf101s &
Sheppard grain separator, like
new. Clement Furtak.

. 13-2tp

FOR SALE-McCormIck 8 ft.
grain binder in perfect work
ing condition. 10 miles west
of Ord. F. M. Vodehnal.

14-2tc

FOR SALE-320. 160 acres broke,
160 pasture, 9 miles Ord, close
to school, .$16000, . improve
ments, price $12800, terms. 240.
200 broke, smooth, 40 pasture,
7 miles Ord, 1 mile school,
$10,000 improvements price
$55.00 per, terms. 760, i2 miles
Ord, 160 broke rolling to rough
balance good pasture, $8000
good improvements, PI' ice
$10000, good terms. 160 acres,
130 broke 9 mlIes Ord, 1 mile
school, $8000 good improve
ments, prIce $12000, terms. 5201160 Qroke, balance pasture ana
hay, good improvements, 7
miles town, close to school,
$16.00 per acr~, good terms.
Modern home, good. Fine
neIghborhood, $2750, terms.
Modern home, except heat,
fine location, $1500, terms.
Four room house, 1 lot, lights
and water, price $500, terms.
A. W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr.

13-2tp

FOR SALE -'- Young domestic
rabbits, fine for fries.. Bernice
King, phone 9-North Loup.

13-2tc

FOR SALE-1927 Pontiac coachJin A-J condition and gooa
tires. Joe Bonne, phone 3412.

13-2tp

STRAYED-from my place, one
Hampshire sow, marked on
left ear. Ed Cook. 14-2tc
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Ord, Nebraska

Grain
With our feed mixer and

grinders running most of
the time we need large
quantities of grain. We
much prefer to buy this
grain locally rather than
haul it several hundred
miles. If you have grain
to sell, let us make you an
offer.

It Pays to Buy It from Noll

NOLL SEED CO.

Binder Twine
We have a limited supply

of Binder Twine on hand
and the price is only $6.50
per bale. Contract your
twine now and get it later
if you want to. No extra
charge if delivered next
month.

Baby Chicks
We still have a few

chicks on hand, but you
can order chicks for de
livery in July, August, Sep
tember or October. Place
your order early.

Cattle Feeds
Cattle Proteins were very

hard to get this 'year and
we can see no reason that
they will be any easier this
year because the Soy Bean
crop does not look too
promising at this time. We
believe that it would be
very wise to book your or
der for your cattle proteins
right now. Let us talk this
over with you; and re
member we made full de
livery last year of all pro-,
tein contracts.

flog Supplement
We have in stock 41%

Protein Hog Linsay, 32%
Archers Hog Supplement in
both meal and pellet form.
Come in and talk over
your hog feed' problems
with us. We can possibly
help you.

Poultry Feeds
All of you know it is very

hard to get enough high
quality Poultry feed this
year. We have just unload
ed a carload of Proteins
for mixing our' Poultry
Feeds. We feel very for
tunate in getting this car
load of feeds as it puts us
in the position that we
know we .will be ~)le to
take care of Starting Mash,
Growing Mash and Laying
Mash orders that we 're
ceive for the next several
weeks. Use our Poultry
Mashes and feel sure that
you wlll be able to get
what you need in this feed
when you want it. It is
reasonable in price and is
veryHigh quality. _.. , •. '

....-:'~ ••,~~,..... ' ~........ '!._...., _.-l......:.~.~.,'~,',,~.~:

Complimentary to Rev. Ler
Ehresman, a large group ,
friends and relatives gathen
Sunday at the FlOyd Johns(
home for a picnic dinner. Re
Ehresman returned to Indial
the Hl'st part of the week whe
she and a co-worker have chari
of a pastorate.

1:30 p. m.

4 HEAD OF WORK HORSES

For next Saturday's s!J,le it looks like:

Also several wet sows and a few boars.

150 Head of Weanling Pigs and Feeder shoats

Saturday, July' 3
announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market

We are rearranging, changing and improving
our yards and pavilion but this work will have no
effect on our regUlar Saturday sales, which will be
held every week as in the past.

110 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes

We will have 40 bucket calves, 10 suckling calves
and the balance mixed yearlings, good feeder cows
and a few good milk cows, also 4 extra good white
face bulls, coming one year old.

Also some miscellaneous articles, including an 8
foot Deering binder, horse drawn and in good shape,
and a 1928 Pontiac coupe with 5 good tires and a new
battery. The sale will start at 1 :30. Plan to attend.

Elevator

More cars Pinnacle
to arrive soon.

GRAIN

COAL
Place Your Order Now

We Want To Buy Your
Wheat - Corn - Oats - Rye and Barley

for highest market price

EACH and EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
We are in the MARKET for your grain and will

buy all you have to offer. '

Farmers
Phone 95

Binder Twine b:~~ ..........,..,..... $6.50
This twine has 'given excelleI?-t satisfaction the p.ast
few years. We also have genume McConnick-Deenng
Twine.

Wayne Feeds
It Pays to Feed the Best

Now more than ever you must get the greatest
production for the lowest cost.

Oyster Shell, per bag . , . , , ... , . , . , .. 89c
l\Ioney Saver Growing l\lash . , . , , ,$3.25
l\Ioney Saver Egg l\lash , ' .. $3.10
Soy Bean l\leal, per bag , .$2.65
Shell Producer, per 100 lb. bag 89c
Swift's l\1ineral, per bag $3.20
Feed \Vheat, per bushel , , . , , .$1.00

Want Ads
Too La te to Classify

FOR SALE-240 acres in a de
sirable part of Valley county.
Full set of improvements In
fair condition. One mile to
school, 140 acres cultivated,
100 acres well grassed pasture.
$4,000.00. The Capron AgenCy.!,;-.;;; ;;;;; ;;;;,)

l4-ltc '--------------------_
/

ARE SELLING a good frame
buIlding at auction Friday,
July 2nd at Burwell This
bUIlding is 20 ft. by 40' ft. has
plank floor and can b<3 moved.
Call Sale Barn at Burwell for
further information. 14-ltc

l''OR SALE - Ice box, sixty
.pound capacity. Jim Butts,
Fanners Phone 69. 14-ltc

FOR SALE-Registered yearling
Poland China boar. R. E.
Psota, North Loup. 14-ltc

FOR SALE-8 ft. Deering grain
biIider with power take off. In
good condition. Emil Kokes.

. 14-2tp

FOR SALE - ,Spartan barley.
Phone 2220. H. Van Daele.

14~2tc

STRAYED - Roan bull calf
about 4 mo. 91d, strayed froni
my place. Flllaer please no
tify A,lbert Paider, Comstock.

14-2tpOUH BOYS
NEED YOUH POHI{

It takes a lot of food to keep our fight- .
ing men in top condition and pork Is one
of the foods they really need. It's every
hog raIser's job to produce pork fast and
economically. That means eliminating
wasteful feeding and supplying a bal
anced ration. One good way Is to feed
corn and Norco Hog-Maker Supplement.
It y,Oll are feeding corn alone, you can
save up to four month's feed bill by a<;ld
ing Norco Ho~-Maker to the dally ration.
That's a savlllg worth making and the
pork you produce starts to the front
months sooner. .

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

TUKE IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" OOH 8RI06E
W.,J. Ad;. al '~~'O NOON

MEETS

SPECIAL

Double Feature

Double J<'enture

JULY 6 - 7
'1

JULY 4~, 5

Short-Gang Comedy

SUNDAY - l\IQNDAY

FlUDAY - SATUHDAY

JULY 2 - 3 1

0. •• ~' • I ', I ~ " • I.; .' '.' t ~ ~ .,

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Midnight Show

Saturday, July 3rd
r

.~

:FRANI{ENSTEIN

iJ.
·..rhe A.. x.is stops af notbingDon't stop at 10~.

i-' ~;l. Buy More
- for-Freedom'" Soke War Bonds

Baking, Eating Apples
McIntosh and Cortland are among

tpe best varieties of apples for bak
Ing as well as for eating fresh.

All New Thrills! Clashing in
Mortal 'Combat!

starring: Ilona Massey, Patric
Knowles, withBela Lugosl, Lion

el AtwiIl, Maria Ouspenskaya
and Lon Chaney

~'Cll'iDEIUU.LA SWINGS IT"

a "scattergood Baines" Story,
starring

Guy Kibbee with Gloria Warrcil

/

I

,. 1 · N I A · 1')' JY;: P On June 27, members from"B 11. N 1 otec rtist au..us rur o~.., ster the Christian church attended. " urwe ews Sunday school and church at

10R·!:· D.Mr. and . ~{~~l~~:I~t l~i;~' ~;lI!~~-ed a picnic, W ·tt b MAt Z l d Mr, and Mrs. !<" H. Hallock and
n en y rs. n on au. their gr,lnddaughter, Miss Ban-

I . nadel Hallock returned to Bur-
Mrs. Charles Krie- Miss Mae O'Connor, registered well this week, They have been

wald of Scotia accompanied by nurse from Culver City, Calif.. at Manitou Springs, Colo., for
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wiberg visited Friday at the home 01 the last four weeks at the home
came to Burwell Sunday and her cousin Mrs. E. J. Daly. She of Everett Hallock.
enjoyed a picnic at the park. was accompanied by Mrs. Kath- Miss Opal Galbreath from
Others included in the group Ieen Weber and the Misses Flor- Sargent is visiting at the home
were Sam Wiberg, Mr. and Mrs. ence, Frances and Genevieve of her sister, Mrs. Albert Dawe.
Ray Wiberg and Mr. and MJs. McCarthy of Spalding. Mrs. Sylvia Flint and Grant
Clarence Jurgensen. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Demaree were Sunday dinner guests at

Guests at Willard Johnson's Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes and the Robert Deitrich home.
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meyers and Paul DeLashmutt arrived on
Johnson and the Edgar and Lee Helen motored to Kearney Sun- Friday' night from Los An&eles
Johnson famllles. day to visit the Meyers' daugh- to visit friends and relatives.

Pfc. Earl Albers from Fort Sill. ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Paul is employed in the machine
Okla Is home on a furlough. Mrs. Wayne Nott. They re- shops of the North American Air

, Faye Livermore has received turned Sunday evening, except- Lines and likes his work very
. word that his nephew, Howard ing Miss Helen who remaliied much.

E. Hicks from Martin, S. D., is for a longer visit. . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith en-
a 'Jap prisoner in the Philip- Horace Bryan of Lexington, tertained relatives from Cedar
pines. The boy's parents had his son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rapids Sunday. The guests were
not heard from him since the Merlyn Bryan and son from Mrs. Lillie Babbitt, Opal and
attack on Pearl Harbor. The P~rtIand and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Victor Babbitt and Mr. and Mrs.
message came through the fa- Girard from Los Angeles were Herman Kohl.
ciUties of the Red Cross and the Sunday guests at the A. I. Cram O. A. Norland made a business
parents and relatives are happy home. . \.~. trip to Broken Bow Sunday. He
to know he is alive although MIss Celia Danczak of Ord returned Monday afternoon.
worried about his welfare. and James Hahn were callers Mrs. Daisy Strong returned

Mrs. John Henrichs and chll- Sunday evening at the country Thursday from Rochester, where
dren from Grand Island were home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Butts. she submitted to a very serious
guests Saturday and Sunday at Mrs. Gordon Cassidy enter- operation. 'She was accompanl-
the Irvina Westcott home. Mr. tamed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ed by her daughter, Miss Maude
and Mrs. Westcott and Dick took Frank Flynn and family of Ord Strong from Anderson, Ind. That
their guests to Ericson Sunday and her husband's parents, Mr. evening another daughter and
to visit Mrs. Ella Meese. and Mrs. otto Cassidy at dinner her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

Mrs. Albert Hulinsky is ill and Sunday. ' . non Dye took them to Almeria
Is being cared for by Mrs. Mary Charles Parkes has completed where Mrs. Strong resides.
HUlinsky. the construction of a large, con- The Misses Merle Phillipps

Dean Mattley celebrated his venlent, modern kitchen cabinet and Joan Pulliam from Hastings
birthday Friday and several for. Jim Potter. and Pauline Ray from Grand Is-
neighbor famllles came to help Lu Ellen and Tommy Johns Urging .1m.::rieans to "Keep 'em Fl)inll" throu gh. the purcllase of more land spent the week end in
him enjoy the occasion. small daughter and son of' Mr. War Hands, tke abore poster Ifill soon make it» appearance in .ererar Burwell. .

Come. at 9:00 P. 1\1. and See 3 A group of friends from Bur- and Mrs ..Everett Johns are de- hundred awuwlld stores and display spots tluou ghout the country, II !Cas A guest at the John Nedbalek
Shows Cor He & 30c well went to Sargent Sunday lighted WIth a shetland pony painted by Georges Schreiber, inlernationally knolftl artist, 1l'llOse pictures home this week is their daugh

evening to surprise Mary Lou which their parents recently hang ill ate Melropolilan and JJ'iTdtney Museums in New York and other tel' Miss Lillian. Lillian Is en-
Trepto~v on, her 17th birthday, purchased at Ainsworth for museums ill t'arious cities. u. S, Trcasu ryDetar/III"/ll joying a vacation from her du-
They took a picnic supper. com- them. ties at the Livestock National
plete with a birthday cake, bak- Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hart were of Denver, became the bride of A large crowd of friends and ban~ in Omaha.
ed by Mrs. Edna BdordEeldl. GuBests bdUaSy palssengtehrs to Hastings Fri- Raymond Owen, U. S. N. R., son neighbors gathered at the John MISS Dorothy Dahlstedt hIas

Th W II! M were Tillie Kenne s, na 01'- w rere ey were guests at of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owen of Pipal home on Sunday, June 20, resigned as secretary in tIeeo. an den Zelia Shinn, Laura Max- the home of their son Ernest. Burwell, on June 12 in San to help Mr Pipal celebrate his county agent's office and Miss
field Dorothy Maxfield, Eliza- Saturday night they were over- Diego. The Rev. A. Reynolds of birthday. Tiley brought well fill- Rose Ann Kochanowski will as
beth' Cassidy, Carolyn McMullen, nIght guests of friends in Grand the Laurel Methodist church ed lunch baskets and everyone sume her duties.
Elaine and Evelyn Simons ana Island and returned home Sun- performed the ceremony. The enjoyed the grand dinner. The Ike Jensen, who has been in
Lulu Wiber~. . I day.. . bride attired in a pale blue suit guests were Mr. and Mrs. James poor health since an auto accl-

The Misses Louise and paul- The selective service board has with white accessories wore a Mach and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. dent several weeks ago, plans to
ine Chrisman, who went to Los named the following group who corsage of white gardenias and Wes Clabaugh and family, Mr. go to Grand Island this week
Angeles recently, found employ- wllI go from Garfield county in roses. She was attended by MIss and Mrs. Colin Anderson and and get a check-up at the C11n
ment at once. Pauline works July. Dean McGrew, Keith De- Nina Nickells Qf San Diego, for- children, Mr. and Mrs. James ic.
for the American Aircraft and Lashmutt, Walter Marshall Can merly of Burwell, who wore a Bratka and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clabaugh went to
does blue print tracing work. Lee Swanson, Thurman Beck tan suit with wine accessories. James Svoboda and chtldren, Gothenburg last week and re
Louise is an ediphone operator Cfayton Anderson, Marvin Bro~ P L M 11 th USN R f S Mr. and Mrs. Frallk Black ana turned with his bride. The
f h tr d I C dine Gu B k J I . . u ra , .' . . ., a anor t e Hal' or nsurance o. .., ly ec er, osep 1 Sny- Francisco, served as best man. family, Mrs. Ellen Johns and couple were married las~ Feb-

When the soldiers were in def, Emery Tetschner, Wallace A wedding cake, topped by a Dorothy, James Hov.:ell, Gaylord ruar,Y. But even though l~ was
town last Tuesday, a group spied Erlcsor, and Frank Hansen, tiny bride and groom, set in a Eret and Mrs. Bilstein and Pat. a trifle late, neighbors rallied to
a car with an Iowa license be- TI;rurman Beck will go from circle of miniature pink roses Rev. Loren Brown was a Sun- the occasion al~d. chanvarled
longing to Mrs. Elsie Newburn KImball. . was served at a reception held day dinner guest at D. C. Me- them 111 the traditional manner
of Waterloo, Ia., who was here Guests Fnday at the A. H. at the home of Mrs. Alma Lath- Carthy's Tuesday evening.
visiting her father, W. T. And- Meyer home were Mr. and Mrs. am and Miss Edith Elm friends Dr. an'd Mrs. R. w. Wood and . Durin~ ,her yacatlon in Bur
erson. Several of the young C. C. Hawthorne from ArcadIa of the lfoom, immediately rot- Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller visited well MISS LillIal.l Nedbalek of
offlers happened to be from and their adopted son and his 1 . t R d Omaha is spending a share of
Waterloo ~lso and Mrs. Newburn wife and little boy from Men- owing e ceremony. aymon in ~argent Sunday. her time at the home of her
knew them indirectly. They tana.. Weak) Owens, a third-class MISS Lena Green has resigned cousin, Mrs. F. B. Wheeler. She
plied her with questions, sent Mrs. Earl Meyers received torpedoman, Is stationed at the from her duties a~ chief oper- will leave the latter part of the
dozens of messages to the folks wordhsunday of the death or her ~I;:r~K~~I~~~P:~t t~a;~m~~{ggl ator at the Contmental tele- week for oenver and later re-
back home and lamented that brot er's \\:ife at Denver, but the S D' f b t \ th t p,hone office ... f\.t the present tunl to her work In Omaha.
they must hurry, and you knew Mheyers' WIll be unable to attend an 1e&0 or a ou a mon· ,a time sl').e is vlsltmg. ~er brother Mrs. Dale Shennan, who has
at once how they all longed to t e funeral. fti6~ t~l~~i;fe~~d ~~ellh~xP~i~t at Genng. Mrs. BIllIe Johnson been with her husband at Fort
be back home. . . The Wagner family . receiv~d coast. ." has assumed the duties of chief Bliss Tex. is a guest this week

Mr. anq Mrs. Ross Blessmg the sad news that t.helr cousm Mrs. Lee Fatpler from Los An- o~erator and ~er sIster, Irma at the Edgar Sherman home.
and ~~il.dren from La;> 4ngeles BbUd WagI~er 9f .L1l1coln .has geles Is visiting at the home of GIdeon wllI aSSIst her. Mrs. Shennan the former De-
are VISltIl1g Mrs. Blessmg s par- een mlsslllg in action S1l1ce her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Dale Ruemelin and t",:o lores Whitford of Ord and Pvt.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emtl Nelson, ~une 13. Bud, a pIlot of a fly- Mason r ' daughters returned to theIr Dale Shennan were married at

"Journe)' for ~larg8ret" and her sister and famIly, Mrs. ll1g fortress and a lieutenant Rodl~ey Key ConnIe Swanson ho~ne i~l Lincoln Sunda,y; Mrs. EI Paso in January.
Che~ter Hallock. . was sent to ~ngland in April. and Howard Webb who have Ruemel111 has been visltrng at Miss Elsie Hood daughter of

w.lth Robert Young & Lorraine Day MISS Beth Troxell, who at- Mr: and Mr:s. Robert Horns of been working in' the harvest the home of her parents, Mr. William Hood and 'George Dawe
t€nded college 111 Los Angeles Hft~tmgs spent ~he week end Helds at Elva Okla. returned to and Mrs. Z. C.' HarrIs. second son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Is expected to spend part of l~er WIt 1 M~s. Horns parents, Mr. Burwell ·Saturday. ' Guests at the Bill Jonas home Dawe were married Wednesday
vacation. here. She left Cal1f- and ¥rs. l~.lbert Garska. Mrs. Howard Nims received Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Hen- at St. Paul. For the present
ornla Fnday and stopped in Mrs. Wi.ll~al.n Douglas and dal~.- word the first of the week of the ry Hageman and family from they will m.ake their home with
Denver to see her sister, Ber- Nghtebr Vuguua. and Mrs.. ElSIe death of her mother who lives Stuart. the Fred Dawe famIly. Instead
nice. ew urn of Waterloo, Ia., left at Corwith Ia 'f I V J I f d G hidPvt. Richard Phelps writes his Bur.well Thursday. Enroute to :'.. Guests ~t t le _J. '"0 1111s01~ 0 can y eorge as prom se
parents that he thinks army tj.lelr homes they will visit rela- Stai! selgeant DI~~ Rlenlcke hOll;e ThuI:S,da~ ",ere Mus. Jo 111 his friends plenty of ice cream
life is great. He is now in the hves at Ravenna, Holdrege and came 111. on the bus Monday son s fathel, F. J. Dworak, .of at a pIcnIc next Sunday which
medIcal battalion at Camp Bark- Grand Island. They came to at- noon. DICk is .,statloned at Camp Ord and her nephew, Geol ge will be held at the Edgar Max-

~~T~.,mdilie~unoftra~-~~t~~~Yre~~natilieH~~O~O~d~,~T~e~x~.~~~.~~~~~~D~w~o~ra~k~f~r~o~ll~l~o~n~la~l~la~'~~~~IW~~l~l~g=r=o=ve=.~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~======~ing are long and strenuous~ W. T. Anderson home. (' r
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson "Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson r,

went to Lincoln and Omaha on were in Taylor Sunday at the
Thursday. When they returned Harvey' Br?wn home. The
their small daughter, Elizabeth Browns, theIr married daughters I
who has been visiting her grand~ and t!leir families were present.
mother, will return with them A pIcnic was held at the park,
also Everett's sister, Mrs. Wil~ Sunday in honor of Cpl. Calvin
Ham Johnson and daughter Conner from Camp Chaffee

Loy Lauree Hoppes, who 'has Ark., and Cpl. Nelson Dearmont:
been visiting her sister ind fam- '~r. and Mrs. Ed Messenger re
ily, Mrs. Bud Schuyler at Grand ~elved a tele&ram Tuesday stat
Island, returned home Sunday. mg that theIr son Jack is in
She was accompanied by her California and will be home week
small nIece and nephew, Merlie after next. Jack has seen
Lee and Bobble Schuyler. many weeks of active service at

Company at the T. E. Ehlers Guadalcanal.
home from Wednesday until Tommy Doran of the air corps
Thursday included the Ehlers' hfts b€en visiting his parents m
daughter and her husband and Lmcoln. Then after a period
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schroder of two weeks at the Kearney
of Grand Island. base he expects to leave for

Harold Scherbarth who visited overseas.
the home folks, returned to his Against a background of a
work at Fairmont Sunday. bouganvillia covered trellis at a

Ma.rk Locker, who has been 4:90 ~'clock garden wedding,
work1l1g at Hyanllis/ returned to MISS Ellene Anderson, daughter
Burwell and Is worKing for Or- of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson
ville Petersen. Mr. Locker has
been employed at the Petersen
farm for the last seven or eight
years. .
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months _..__ 1.50
3 Months _... ,75

....,."'<'-~..,~

May Buy or BUild, Install All
Equipment and Operate by

End of This Summer,

tiThe Paper With The Pictures".-HRead by 3,700 Families Every Week"

-Miss Mary Jean Bremer went
to Aurora Sunday. When she
returned she brought with her
her sister Betty. ,

-Mrs. Tamar Carson arrived
Friday evening from her post in
California. When the Women's
Army Auxiliary converted into
actual members of ,tne army,
men~bers had their choice of be
ing releailed or enlisting. Mrs.
Carson wished to be released, af
ter·. serving about" ~ight month~
in Iowa, Florida and California.·

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _ $2.50
6 Months _.._ 1.50
3 Months _... .75

Red, Cross Has Over

$5,000 in Wat' Fund
Mrs. George Parkins, war fund

chairman for the Red Cross, re
ports $5,191.50 now on the
books, given by VaHey c;:ounty
residents in the pas t few
months. This record shows 1,006
members now enrolled here.

Contributions continue to be
given, apd are welcomed, for
the Red Cross has a big job to
do in the coming months. The
ofilcial closing date tor the war
fund drive has been listed as
Nov, 1, '

$583,616 County's
War Bond Quota
for Twelve Months

E. II, Petty Dies,
o Wednesday word was received
bere and at North Loup that
Everett H. Petty died at an Om
aha hospital early that'moririilg.
He had been in poor health for
a 1.ong. time a.nd.. in..the,~ho.SP.lt.a.1
apou~ a montl) , NoJur\ ~r Par-
ticulars were \ .glv;ell \ '0 ~,,~ the
m-essage. . , I i ~
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Mrs, Mollie Kunz, 60, lAAA Buying Corn Volunteers Wanted Harvest Now On Reorganization Plan Big Ohio Concern
Passes at Elmwood I _ for Red Cross Work _' for Farm Loan Group •

The Valley county relatives of Ier War Industries Volunteers are wanted to sew Shockers Needed In A program of great interest to ConsIders Ord as
Mrs. Mollie Lee Kunz went to at the Red Cross sewing room at about 450 farmers and ranchers
Elmwood, Nebr., Monday to at- I S- I the Ord high school; any woman D f F" ld in Loup, Garfield. Valley and Alf If M-II set
tend the funeral of Mrs. Kunz, TlIoU IX Eevators wishing to, help with this work 0zensOle SGreeley counties who carry their a a I Ie
who passed away at her home is asked to come to the home land loans with the National
there July 2 at the age of 60. economics rooms at l:30 p. m. Farm Loan assoclattons and the

She was the daughter of the on either 'I'hursday or Friday at- Federal Land Bank of Omaha
Quota Must Be Met Besides late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee and Paying Ceiling Price with a ternoons. 0 Barley, Wheat, Are Cut This has been brought to our atten-

Special Drive Quotas, was born Arril 18, 1873 in Cass Promise to Pay More If If any clubs wish to spend the Week, 30 Bushel Yield Seen, tion by James B. Ollis, secretary-
county, coming to the Mira Val- afternoon sewing for the Red treasurer of the five associations

Ord Men Are Told. ley community with her parents Ceiling Price Raised, Cross on other day'S than Thurs- Farmers Must Have Help, headquartering at Ord, Nebr.
_____ when she was a small child. In day, and Friday, this will be ar- Ollis just recently returned

- Valley county's war bon d December, 1895 she was married W·tl th . fed' g the ranged to suit club members, The small grain harvest is from a {wo.-day reorganization Prospects appear bright for
quota for the twelve months be- to Fred Kunz, of Elmwood j and mov~IJent~t~~r~l f:gl;l f~~ms to says Mrs. Eyan :aar.tman, pro- under way in Valley county this conference 11l Omaha, where the the location of an alfalfa mlII in
tween July 1 1943 and June 30, is survived by her husband and th ti' ·t I . d ties duction chairman, , Clu,bs ~ay week with binders at work in proposed plan was presented to Ord as result of the visit here
1944 has beeli set at $583,616, of- their nme children, A:An~a~nl~uiicte~~I~u~~liasi ev~n .serve lunches If they wish, dozens of fields and the yield secretary-treasurers from South Tuesday and Wednesday ota Mr,
nclals here were told TuesdayI .AL~ left to mourn are three program in Valley county that bpnglllg their own food to the of both wheat and barley ap- Dakot~, Iowa, Nebraska and Walker, representative of Baun
afternoon by steven Spitznagle, brothers, Ernest., Ed and Paul will protect farmers in the event high school, says Mrs. Hartman. parently will be much better Wyomlng, the four-state area ders Mills, Inc. of Toledo, 0" one
of Omaha and John B Smith ILee, and two SIsters, Mrs. Ben of corn price advances between . Several groups have been sew- than was expected earlier. Men which the Omaha land bank of the largest feed mill operators

f A b ' e e t"' g the Eberhart and Miss Mabel Lee. dOt b 31 ll1g regularly. .Dne group of to shock the ripe grain as it is serves. .., in the country.
o u urn, repr s I~ III now an coer . Catholic women sewed together; t d f The reorganization plan, soon His company will establish one
state war bond commIttee: ('I'll W'll R t Six elevators are now making two groups of Presbyterian wo- cu are nee ed by many arm- to be presented to directors of or two new alfalfa mllls in Ne-

.Thts quota must be met III ad- .L 0 Y 1 e urn u.s these price-protection purchases men have spent the afternoon ers, the local cooperative credit or- braska this summer, Mr, Walker
ddl~ion to qhuotas iseltbforh sPdeci.al Ord Athletic Coach for the account of the Commod- sewing' at the Red Cross rooms. fa~m~ilir~ng~i;lglil~t;nt~~ J~fd~ ganizatlon, involves restoring to told C. J, Mortensen, president

nves sue as w I e elc III ity Credit Corporation, AAA Four bolts of material are cut h par the value of capital stock of of the Ord Chamber of Com-
September, they .said, except Coach Roscoe Tolly has deci~- Chairman R. Clare Clement an- out and now ready to be made pai~~l;s ~~lbetstetheeyn c~nt~~e~hy~ impaired National Farm Loan merce, and Ord is being consld-
that. the county WIll be glV.en I €d. to. return to Ord as athletic nounced today. They are one at i.nto blouses for girls, Some of associations in the eighth Farm ered as a location.
credit III eacl~, speci~l dnve. coach and manual arts lnstruc- Arcadia, two at North Loup, and them are finished. They are in who are in the army or working Credit district. The plan direct- He came to Ord with Mr. Tur-
month for its normal sale ofItor and has signed a contract, three ali Ord. two colors, a red and blue plaid in war plants. ' ly affects some . 40,000 farmers rentine of the Union Pacific
bon.ds, figured on the quota says C. C. Thompson, superin- Here's how the plan works: and a brown and yellow plaid. Two Ord organizations, the and ranchers .whO arestockhold- railroad, and indicated this city
baSIS. I te\ldent of schools. He will re- The farmer who delivers corn They are cut out and ready to American Leg ion and the ers of these local cooperatives in is being considered for two rea-

Quota assigned to Nebraska cerve the same salary at which to a country elevator acting as I sew, in two simple styles. A Knigl~ts of Columbus, sen t the four-state district. sons, because it is the center of
for the fiscal year is $101,000,000, he was previously elected. Only agent for the Commodity Credit blouse can be made in an after- SPOCklllg crews out for the first Approval of the program, Ollis an irrigated district and because
they said, and this has been one vacancy on the Ord faculty, Corporation immediately receiv- noon quite easily by anyone at tlme Wednesday evening. The stated, would result in 3,926 Ne- it has two railroads.
divided equallr between indus- remains to be filled, says Mr. es the applicable celling price. all familiar with sewing. Ma- Legion crew worked at the John. braska stockmen and farmers Three to four thousand acres
trial and agricultural counties, Thompson. Later if corn prices are mcreas- chines, both electric and foot- Nelson farm. Th'e Nelsons have Iwho have paid off their land of alfalfa are required to keep a
with Valley county classed in ed on or before October 31, he powered and other sewing equip- four sons in the army and navy. bank loans receiving full pay- mill busy, Walker told C. C, Dale
the latter group. N- I CJ 72 receives a supplementary paY- ment is available for use at the Other organizations are expect- ment for th.eir association stock. county agricultural agent, and
. During the past fiscal year Ie s ellSen ment equal to the difference be- sewing quarters. ed to send crews out to work In the four-state area, 8,400 Robert NollI of the Noll Seed
war bond sales averaged only - " tween the price at the time he To date 152 slips or petticoats evenings, but are slow in getting former association me m be r s company, WIth whom he confer-
about $30000 per month in Val- D- S .d M sold and tlie highest applicable for girls have been finished in their plans made. would receive payment for their red while here. Ordinarily 6 or 8
ley county which means that les un ay oro price between the date of such Ord. It Is expected that about Any person willing to help Istock, representing a t.otal cash miles is considered the greatest
almost double that amount must . ' sale and October 31. 80 blouses will be made here, in the harvest fields either full outlay by the Omaha land bank distance alfalfa should be haul-

'be sold monthly during the ft L gIII This offer doesn't imply any says Mrs. C. J. Mortenseuhcoun- time or evenings is asked to of $1,500,000. . '. ed but present demands for feed
twelve coming months. Quota a er on ness impending change in corn price ty chairman. Meantime, elpers notify Carl Dale, c.ounty agricuI-1 In addition to. those' r.eceiving are so ~reat that hauling from
for the coming September drive . ceilings, Clement explained. The a~e needed, so all women handy tural agent, who will assign full payment for aspociaUO!l the ¥iddle Loup valley might be
has not been set but it is point- _ -- action was taken to offset the WIth a needle are asked to assist. them to crews. " stock on paid-off loans, OllIS considered, at least until more
ed out that Valley county sold Ord Man Thought Improving effect of v.:idespread rumors that The ration board will provide said some 32,000 ~~rmgr-mem- alfalfa acreage can be brought
$172000 in war bonds during the corn celllngs will be raised. "A" Card Holders extra gasoline to the drivers of bers of presently Impaired as- into production close to Ord.
special drive last April. Suffered Backset Which These rumors have. contributed cars or trucks hauling harvest sociations-l~,705 C!f . them in A,t present Valley county has

According to Bpltznagle, war Resulted in Death. to the current holding .back of workers, they notified Mr. Dale Nebraska-WIll be 4lre~tly bene- 10,500 acres of alfalfa, much of
expenditures by the United corn by farmers. M S G I- this week. fited by th~ land bank s offer to which is on dry land.: Both Ir-
States this year will be over 100 It is urged that all producers ay ave, aso In.e Although no combining has res~ore their stock to. par value. rigated and dry land alfalfa
billion dollars and there will be Seriousiy ill for the past six and landlords who .have corn been. done yet. and probably will EStImated. cost Qf this .pr.op?Sal would be used by the mill, said
approximately 42 billion dollars weeks and in. rather frail health not needed to carry ~lvestock put f V C tl-OII Use not start until next week, it is w~,uld be $4,500,0.00. Mr. Walker. ' ..
in "idle" money in the country for several years, Niels C. Jen- ~,t 9n the market Immediately. or a a thought there will be plenty of Because It. is l!l,the strong~s~ He indicated that his company
which must go into war bonds sen, 72, died Sunday morning in I;>l;stribut}on of corn right now fields that will yield 30 bushels I' fin~ncial_ POsl.t!pn in ten years, has the equipment or priorities
or taxes if run-away inflation his home· in Ord. He was Is Just as Important as any or better of barley and one IOllIS stated, . the Omah~.land to get the equipment necessary

lth 11 Its il i t b id d thought to be improving but phase of our war food produc- Their Gasoline to Use Any f J h S H no 'hi bank iaabte to'make t\llS pro- to start the alfalfa mill lmme-
WI" .a I S ev s s 0 e avo e . suffereel a. backset Sat.urday tion job" he declared. "Despite armer, 0 n , Ou, s!lYs. s posal to the J~cal .ilssociations, diately. Wheth,er his company

RIght now about 25. per cent which resulted in his death the the fact we have. more than 800 Way They Prefer, States 49-acre field of wheat WIll YIeld The land banjt has built up would prefer to buy a building
°thf thethP~oPfle. areI buyuf1gbmodre next day. '.' million bushels of corn on Amer- Ord Rationing Office. \ 3wi°llbustSahretIScoornb~eltl' te1gr'I1eMxtr'MHoollff enough reserve and earnings on like the Dickinson elevator, or
. an elr aIr s lare o. on s, . M(.Jensen was born at Thist- ican farms, we are faced with I U I - its own to put all the assocla- build a new one between the

50 per ~ent are perhap13 buying cd, D,enmark, on' Marc,h6, 1871, the prospect of decreased. war day. He was th.e first fanner to tions in sound financial condl- Burlington and Union Pacific
theIr fal~ share though they are the son of Jens Christian Jensen production because the gram Is . To clarify confu;slon existing sell new wheat m 1942 and plans tion. l'hat is the bank's, pur- tracks would be decided later, he
not makmg any particular sacri- ai1d wife. In 1893 he come· to not moving in sufficient volume m re~ard to permItted. use of to repeat again thi.s seasop.. pose in making this proposal. said. '. '. '.
fices to do so, and the other 25 Orel.directly from Denmark and through commercial cnannels. gasolllle for vaca'ion tnps, Mrs. Farllfers are keepmg theIr fin- "The land bank system, or- Both dehydratjng and sun
per cent of the p'eople are buy- was a fanner in this community The C~ltry geilerally cou.ld Grace Sprague,.clt:rk.of the Val- gers.crossed as the dry.weather ganized in 1917, pipneered in cure equipment would be install
mg fe.w bonds, 1f any, and ~re until seven years ago whel! he s~mpatll1Ze with the fanner's de- ley . county r.atiollln~ board, cont~nue,s and are hopmg rain briDging long-term low-interest ed and the mill would thus oper
even m so:n~ . cases b,raggmg 11loved to Ord. SIre to hold back surpluses in Thurs~ay monung issued the will hold off until the' h~rv.est rate loans to farmers a,nd stock~ ate on a ye-ar around basis, fiuy··
about" tl1e.lr failure to buy On Dec. 5, 1912 ~\e was married view of price .uncertainties,. but fo~!o~mg statemel:t: .' Iseason .ends, thUS./ p€nmttmg me.n th;rqugh .the N~tion:al F~rlll ing both greeil alfalfa and stack:
bonds, ,~pltznag~e told the Ord to Miss Vilhelnllna Margrette those uncertamtles are WIPed WIth the vacatlOn season un.- them to thresh directly from Loan assoclatlOns and establIsh- alfalfa, he 'said.' .
group. It is thIS latter 25 per Behrend of Ord, and to them out by this new purchase otIer. der way there is a great tempta- I windrows as there Is not suffici- ing credit teim's, favorable to The Valley county farm bure;.\u·
cent t~at we. especially must two sons' were born, the ilrst dy- Farmers can·t lose-al.ld the total tion to us~ the automobile onIent help avallable to put all the fanners. At the Omaha meet- this week IS sendlllg letters to
reach.m comlllg month~, for it Ing in infancy. He is survived war job will be imfroved by the the peacetIme customary. long grain in shocks. A dry harvest ing it was made clear that it all North Loup· valley alfalfa
Is .thelr mon~y that i~ llkely to by his widow and second son, rapid marketing 0 every bushel jaunt. The use of .gasolllle on season. requires much less labor would continue to do so." growers located in Valley coun
brmg about mfta.tion. Cpl. Frederick Jensen, of Camp of corn not needed now for vacations i~ liot of lts~lf Illegal. than a wet season, for this rea- Until July 1,' 1944, a 3Yz per ty to determine the extent of in-

"II the 42 b~lllOns of dollars Rucker, Ala., who arrived hOlne livestock." If a motor~~t saves hIS f\ cou- son. Others are hauling and cent interest rate is in effect on terest in having all alfalfa mill
which will be m the hands of Monday to attend funeral ser- Products made from corn are pons for hIS vacation. tnp, al}d stacking their grain as it is cut. both Federal Land bank and in Ord. Much additional .lcre-
the people next year, in excess vices. A brother, Chris Jensen, essential in a wide variety of foregg es the use of hIS .car hll1 . , Commissioner loans. age would have to be . brought
of consumer goods to be bought, lived at Sargent many years but war industries and there are no antiCIpation of the tnpj t e '1' D' W . into production by next year.
ever get . away from us we're died eight yea~'s .ago. Ther~ are substitutes for many of t1}em regulations ~o not pr~cluae the \VO lvorces ere Writes Serial Stor . close to the mill, to keep i~ busy,
sunk and. surely will face the three sisters hVlllg in Thlsted, Among these uses are core bllld- use of .gi3:soh~le for thIS putrpose. GI'ulltecl 'l'hlll'~cl'~y Ernest C Clement wlo signs Mr. Walker said. The leafy type
terrors of lllfiation," he said. Denmark ers for foundries; special mouldf "A dlstlllction is made be ween OJ (\ 11' lf C . d' 11 Cl' t h a now being grown here is prefer- I

The war bond program is de- Mr. Jellsen was reared in the for castings o{ aluminum, steel motorists who have 'A' cards and Judge W. F, Spikes held a s~~l:i sto~anr~nnine~~l ~ur;:nt red by his company.
signed not only to help finance tutheran church and since 1925 iron, magnesIUm, qronze and ~h,ose wf1C: have been granted brief term of court ~n Ord numbers ~f Rom~ntlC Rane The mlll would keep 20 to 25
the war b.ut also to relieve the had been a member of Bethany copper for plane engmes, tankf Band C cards or ahny supplde- 'Thursday alld after hearlllg evi- one of the street & Smith we~t~ men busy throughout the year.
threat of lllfiatlon, it was stated. Lutheran church of Ord, at and other Implements of war; mental rations a.nd w b accor - dence granted divorces to Mrs. ern stor boob Mr Clement The dehydnUing e qui p men t
If people do not v()luntarlly buy which church the funeral rites nitro starch for eX)Jlosives; fibr- ingly' are authonzed to usth CO!A~ Phyllis Meyers from her hus- is the SJl of M':r and Mrs P E would use petroleum as fuel and
bond~, Congress .ine~!tably will were held a,t 2:30 Wednesday af- ous glas~ c.Ioth used fo~ bomber siderablj; more gas than e band, Gilbert Meyers, and to Clement, lately of North'LouP; the company would prefer to buy
p~s forced savlllgs ~egislatlon ternoon, with Rev. Jeppesen offi- brake l1llll1g~; adheslve~ !or caEd ho ders. "d Mrs. Mary Ann Janicek from and wrote the n.ovel whlle he was electricit~ locally instead of in
Spltznagle believe~. ciating. Pallbearers were Hans making. contalllers for ShlPPlllg In tpe case C!f an A. car Frank Janicek. In each instance teachin at Utica Nebr He is stalling ItS own plant. About

The state comI\lJttee members Larsen, Jim Larsen, Chris Han- ammumtion and other war pro- hold€! It .is pOSSIble for hur'h;f custody of the children was giv- now livfllg in Kenosha Wis 500 horsepower would be used by
advoc~ted adoption of a pro- sen Jim Hansen, Elliot Clement ducas; starch for the manufac- he so deSIres, toitsa

i
ve all 9 bis en to the mother, . , where he is tool engineer' for al~ the various motors required. .

gram III each county which will and Pete Hollander. Interment ture of textiles and also for all coupons. Thus s concelva e Th . dId ld . ft d h he Mr, Walker left Wedhesday
a;ssign abQnd quota to each pre- was in Qrd cemetery. The Pear- paper. products used in shipping that he may sav~ all of ~iS {a- lik toedger,~~a;g ilalf u °nlSI~lgl; ~~a;ahisc~f~~nio;llullwtoer:llow noon for Kearney but will return
cmct, based on AAA :productloQ son Mortuary had charge. contalllers. About 11 milllOn tionshto a mtatxlml ufm32 0 II wo time as he is acce ted n jSect_ him to write the stories that the next Sunday or Monday to le~m
figures of such crops as corn, bushels of corn a month are mont s, or a 0 a 0 ga ons. P or re d't k f h' the result of the survey berng
Wheat, barley, soy beans, dry , needed for processing into these On the basis of 15 mUes to a ed by: the army and Wednesday e I ors as 0 1m. , conducted by the farm bureau,
beans, sugar beets, cattle and Sobon Plomoted to products. In addition, corn pro- gallon he would therefore c~n- Sherrff Han.took t1}e boy to fort and if farmers appear interest-
hogs and then witliin each pre- R k ~f S t ducts are essential for a large ceivably have sufficient gasolme Crook for hIS physlcal examllla- Auble Bros, Opening ed in developing additional al-
cinet assign a definite quota to an 0 ergean number of civilian uses-includ- for a round trip of 480 !).liles." tion. . falfa acreage it is likely the mlll
each individual farm. Farmers Greenville, S. C. The proUlo- ing baby foods.. Mrs. Sprague also POlpt,S out The dIvorce case of Dr. F .. L. Store at Burwell will be installed here and !?jet
wlll then be asked, to invest in tlon of Cp!. Leonard F. Sobon to Eighty per cent of, the corn that a motori~t WIth an A card Blessing vs. Marg~ret Blesslllg Burwell, which has bee n into production this fall.'
war bonds a certalll fixed per- the grade of sergeant was an- purchased by elevators for the m1ght save hIS ration cou~~ns came up for heanng but upon without a jewelry store since L. . . I- '
centa~e of the "war increase in nounced today by the command- Commodity Credit Corporation for one complete perlodl ma lllg motion was continued to a later R. Williams closed his establish- DI', Bleccl'llg B<.'~ck .:
value' of each ,of the above ing officer of the Greerivll1e Ser- account must be for rail ship- his trip toward tI,re e.na of that date. Judge Spikes will hold an- ment some months ago, will OJU\

named crops. vice Group Training Center. ment, with v.:ar industries get- period and returnlllg m the next other term of court here July 13, have a new store this week. fronl Vacation Trip
Definte quotas also will be as- sergeant Sobon is the son of ting top prIonty. two-month period and thus Auble Bros., of Ord have rented

signed in the towns of the coun- Mr .and Mrs. Charles A. Sobot} might, at 15 miles to.the gallon, Bakel' Hlll't, So No the building formerly occupie.d Dr. F. L. Blessing returned on
ty by the county cominittee, with of Elyria, Nebr.' L' N F 't have sufficient gas~lllle for 0.1- Friday evening from a trip to
the amount to be raised $583616 For a while recently the only eWlS 0 a vorl e most 1,000 round trIP miles. BI'ead B,'~l'ecl r1'od,'~y by Mr. Williams and will Opel} a the west coast, reporting a plea-
exclusive of special drives.' member of tlie 463rd Air Force f U S SId' "In the case of 'B' and 'C'~ard\ ~ .\ branch jewelry store Thursday. sant journey.

C. J. Mortensen, war bond Band being activated at the 0 , , 0 leI'S hold~rs," the stat.ement contlllu- Hans Andreasen, baker at the Miss Irene Auble will be in He visited a number of form-
county chairman, and R. Clare training center Sergeant Sobon Writing June 28, Horace John- es, "m consid\ratlOq for the sup- rd City Bakery, scratched a fing- charge, at the start, and Dr, er Ordites while away. At On-
Clement; AAA and USDA war was famed as the "one man son reports that he is now a plemental ra~lO~ls gIven to thell1J er several days ago and a severe and Mrs. Glen Auble will spend tario, Cali!., he visited Judge and
boa r d chairman, will have band" and subjected to consid- technical sergeant; and that he regul!ltions lnmt the amount or infection developed which makes Thursday afternoons there. La- Mrs. E. P. Clements, Miss Lena
c.harge of planning the general erable kidding from his, com- expects to have seven days' leave gasolIne. they n~ar use for non- it impossible for him to work for ter the store may be kept open Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
bond selling program and town rades on that score. However, in Auckland, New Zealand be- occupatlOnal dnvlllg to 90 miles a few days. Forrest Johnson, full time but at present it is McBeth and family. He visited
and precinct chairmen will be the new band is now rapidly fore long, flying there and back. per mOl~th, Such persons n~ay owner of the bakery, has been planned to operate only Thurs- his sister, Mrs. Edwin Clements
named later, It is planned to reaching full strength, with sr;v- He has been stationed in the ac- save theIr ration coupons eqUlv- trying to hire a substitute baker days, Fridays and Saturdays, and her family, also the Dean
hold a pledge campaign in Oc- eral capable menlbers reporting tive lower Pacific theater of war alent .to 90 miles for two months, but was unsuccessful and so the Duncan family. At Los Angeles
tober, after the September bond in to it, and should soon be giv- for some 18 months past, and is el~ablrng them to make a round- bakery is not operating today. Quiz PlIbll'cl1ecl Day he spent three days with Mr.
drive is completed. ing a good accou,nt of itself, hoping for a furlough to "the tnp va.catlon of 180 miles. Baking will be resumed as soon OJ and Mrs. Everett McLain.

The Greenville Service Group States" soon. "WhIle it m~y ~pl(ear super- as Mr, Andreasen recovers or aLate Because of 4th Going north, he spent eit?ht
Training Center is a rapidly ex- lIe also writes his aunt, Mrs, ficially that dlscrlllunation ex- substitute can be found. days at Lynden, Wash" seell1g
pandin'g unit which is Illstruct- Olof Olsson) that his brother ists between the 'A' card holder Because of the July 5th holi- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain,
ing air service groups. iJ;1 unified Frank was m the first outfit to ~nd t.he 'B' and .'C' card holders -In writing to renew their day this week the Quiz is being Mr.. and Mrs. Tom Springer,
supply and repair actIVIties and enter Tunis, and "was plenty III thIS respect, It should be re- Quiz for .a couple of years, Mrs. published a day late, appearing Rene and Vic Desmul and their
training them in life under n~ld lucky, because he came through membered t1}at such hold~rs Walter Glzinski of Holyoke, Colo" Thursday afternoon instead of families, also stopping at Seattle
conditions. .', without a scratch." Frank wrote have been glVen special pnv- says they have splendid crops Wednesday evening as usual. In where he saw the Frank O'Neills.

May 21 that shaving, sleeping in ileges by the allotment of a and crop prospects. 'they have other years, when holidays in-
-Dick Tolen and,': Donnie a bunk, wearing clean cloth- much larger 9.uan tity of gaso- two sons m the army and like terrupted t~e work w~ek it has Ord Received Inch of

Maurice had tonsils removed byes, having hot meals and plenty line and that It Is in return for everyone else, they are long on proved pOSSIble to pnnt at the
Dr, F. A. Barta on Friday. Both of water was really a treat to this special allotment that they work ?,j1d short on help. She usual time by workmg overtime Moisture in 3 Rains,
young men made speedy recov- enjoy again. forego greater use of the auto- does take us mildly to task for but we are so short of help this
eries, probably due to the care- Sgt. Johnson writes there is mobile for non-occupational not havin~ more news from the time that it was deemed neces- A total of 1.01: inches of mois":
ful nursing gwen them by Mrs. considerable bitter feeling there: driving." Elyria Viclllity where they used sary to delay publication a day, ture fell here in three rains on
Mark Tolen. " "that darn John L. Lewis and to live. (Elyria correspondent July 2, 3 and 5, reports Horace

his coal strikes. I wish that he SPECIAL NOTICE, take notice). Mrs. Gizinski Selling War Staml)s. Travis, but much heavier rains
was over here, He wouldn't be The July teachers' examina- says they always look forward to Ord Campfire Girls are serv- fell in other sections of the
calling any strikes. The boys tions will be held at the County getting this paper each week ing as "Minute Maids" this county). especially on July 2
would take care of him in a fit- Superintendent's office Saturday, and sure do e-njoy it. month, under direction of M. when ;s% inches was reported
ting and just way. It'd take July 10, beginning at 8 o'clock Biemond. Each week a different near Arcadia and rains varying
about one shot. Of course it with the arithmetic unit. 15-ltc -l\1:rs. Ralph Hatfield went to group sells war stamps in the between 2 and 3 inches in wide-
would be wasting a shell, but Miss Clara M. McClatchey, the home of the Archie Water- lobby of the Ord thearer. 7e scattered localities. Some hall
look at the return on the invest- County Superintendent. man family Wednesday, to help Campfire girls are also assist- ell west of Elyria the, same
ment:' while the baby is quite sick. ing Mrs. Keith Lewis. Thursday night but did little damage.

-Miss Jean Carlson, daugh- morning they were busy distrlb- Temperatures have been run-
SUlllmer School Ends. ter of Mr, and Mrs. E. O. Carlson ~Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fo~ht and utlng cards inquiring into Vic- ning rather low during the past

The summer school session of is expected hOme next week end son were visitors in Elyna from tory garden' surpluses. The two week, highest mark reported be
the Ord C\ltholic chUrch will to spend a month. She will re- Friday to Monday. They visited younger groups of Campfire ing 90 degrees on July 7. Most
come to a close t~is Friday. ' turn to Lincoln August 15 to Mrs. Foght's mother, Mrs. Hans girls undertook this work. . days the high temperature has

continue her nurse's training at Fischer.. and Mrs. Foght's broth- been in the low 80s. Coolest
~'-Qu1z want ads get reSUlts. the Bryali Memorial hospital. ers ana ~isters. - . ~u1z ~nt ~l:b ~t ~t& ~:;tt~fek ri~~7~ during the

,r :.,:'
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invites you to

listen to

GENERAL
MILLS

North Loup, Nebr.
C. B. CLAHI(

"\VIIEA'fIES
l\lUSICAL

l\lELODIES"

1\Ionday thru Friday

1:00 P. 1\1.

One more nice acre
age in the edge of town.
Good sized house in fair
shape, barn, three acres
in all. Some terms could
b e arranged. Priced
right.

•

Special

GEO. A. PARKINS
0,0.

OPTOMETRIST

We have a Bear Cat and a Ghel feed mill which
were originally tagged for Valley county. However,
if they are not sold this week we are going to move
them in other counties. These are exceptionally
good machines and if you are going to n,eed a grinder
you had better act quickly.

Loup Valley Tracto·r Ie Implement Co.
"Loup Vallell's most enterpriSing implement dealer". .

North Loup

~'=i.~~·:,:;"'.,:,...lr· ~~..... ~.-"lt,. "

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the Balley buUd
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Effed of Less Driving
If all U. S. delvers of passengel

autos in 1940 had cut down theit
driving by 10 per cent, they would
have saved 160,000 )'ears of round·
the-clock travel time at a rate 01
35 miles an bour.

D. H. Bredthauers Observe Their 50th
Anniversary with July 4th Open House

Namcd Salvage Head.
Fred S. Larkin, jr., Omaha, has

been appointed executive secre
tary of the Nebraska State Sal
vage committee according to an
nouncement made Saturday by
Saln C. Mitchell, Kansas City,
Mo., regional manager of the
war production board's salvage
division. Mr. Larkin is a son of
Fred S. Larkin, sr., also of Oma
ha, who lived as a boy ill North
Loup, a nephew of the McClel
lans of that place. Young Lar
kin was for a number of years
executive secretary of the Ad
Sell club of Omaha. His head
quarters will be in Omaha, but
he will also direct the affairs of
the Lincoln office of the sal~
vage committe~.

Nearly every farmyard has at
least one dog. In this vicinity
the shaggy Shepherd types pre
dominate, although they are
largely of unknown pedigree.
Some of these dogs go by fancy
names, while others get no name
at all.

Farmers keep dogs mainly for r.=============:'1
chasing livestock. Harry BrE'sley
has one of the smartest cattle
dogs around here. It nips their
heels, knows when to stop, and
usually understands just what
its master wants a herd of anI
mals to do. This dog is a brown
Shepherd with white ring and
face.

SOme farm dogs can also per
form stunts. Greenwalt boys
own one that enjoys bicycle rid
ing with them. He s.c!·ambles on
to their backs, puts his front
legs over their shoulders, his
paws around their necks, and

away they go! Their dog is a i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~black and white, resembling the
English S~lepherd.

The Beran boys have taught
their big German Shepherd to
pull heavy stakes out of the
ground. He will later retrIeve
these stakes, even when they
are thrown into trees, or on
top of buildings.

Feeding dogs Is a problem
l

but
Mrs. Van Daele solves it by oak
ing a mixture of shorts, skim
milk and other ingredien4s.

The Kriewald youngstets of
Sumter have a couple of pet
pups that can live by eating
grass. They are young prairie
dogs, caught with snares tied to
long poles. Fishing for prairie
doe;s is an old IndIan sport re
qUlring great patience and .skill,
as these creatures are most dif
ficult to capture alive.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~t
.. ,t

iBACK FORTY f
l By J. A. Kovanda l
.. ..
t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
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North Loup, ~ebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
of Lincoln were weekend guests
of her mother, Mrs. Grace Mayo.

Mrs. H. W. Kammerlohr, who
is attending summer school in
Lincoln, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the T. J. Hamer
home.

Hazel Stevens and Harriett,
who are attending summer
school in Kearney spent the
week end In North Loup, Miss
Stevens was an over night guest
of Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz.

Mrs. Harlan Brennlck was a
Friday morning bus passenger
to Scotia.

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes, Mrs. Clif
ford Hawkes and Mrs Edna Ellis
spent Friday In Grand Island
with Clifford Hawkes, who Is In
the Grand hospital there. Sat
urday Mr. Hawkes was able to
come home.

Mrs. Allen Sims arrived home
from the University hospital In
Omaha Friday and is recovering
nicely from the major operation
she underwent while away. Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Wittwer went af
ter her.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and
David Nelson arrived fro m
Denver Friday, having spent
two weeks with the Ross shet
dons and other relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott and
Karen and Bonnie Babcock were
Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Barber.

The Bert Williams family
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe and
Charles and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Stine were Thursday evening
supper guests in the Howard
Anderson home In Scotia.

Marion Maxon entertained 8
of her friends at a slumber par
ty Thursday night, honoring
Barbara) Ruth, and Shirley
Davis or Boulder, Colo.

W. B. Stine accompanied Don
Tolbert to Grand Island Sa tur
day mornln~ and from there
took the tram for Sacramento,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber
were up from Hastings over the
week end.

Mary Frances Manchester and
Mary Ann Bartz spent Saturday
evening In Ord.

Mrs. Eva Joh1lson, Mrs. Dora
Dunham and Mable Lee were
Friday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz.

Mrs. Lou Stine spent Friday
and Saturday In Scotia at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ho-
ward Anderson. .

Mrs. Merlyn Mayo, accom
panIed Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hal
verson up from Lincoln Satur
day and visitect with Mrs. Eva
Johnson and Mrs. Dora Dun
ham till Tuesday.

A pIcnic dinner held Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Roby was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Post, Mr. and Mrs.
John Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Waller and family, Mrs.
Della Manchester and Howard,
Mrs. Fanny Weed and Mrs. Don
Tolbert and Mark McCall.

•

•

•

MHS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Headquarters for

Genuine I. II. C. Parts and

are always in the market for
your grain at the highest

market price

We have a car of Pinnacle Lump on track this week.
BETTER GET YOUR COAL NOW

North Loup Loyalist

Binder Twine

A, L. Willoughby, Mgr.

Farmers Elevator
NORTH LOUP, NEBH.

~~:C;:~~i~~.~~~~~~~~ ~~-~~~~~- $7.00
~~~r~~~lt~.~~ ..~..=~.~.~ ..~.~~~~~.~.~.~ ..~~~~~~: $6.50

We

r ..--.--"".........~.__......-..----_ ..- --__-~__~..._ ..,.. - ....--......-t'"w,~
WiFi!<t··~~.F44~~V'l'~~

Farll1.ers
Grain " Supply Co.
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Harold Cook came fr'om his
home in Marshalltown, Ia.,
Wednesday evelung, after Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. White and Mrs.
Merrill Van Horn. Thursday
morning Doug Barber loaded
their household goods and ac
companied by Mrs. Barber took
them to Garwin, Ia., where Mr.
and Mrs. White wIll live with
Rex White. Mr. and Mrs. White,
Mr. Cook and Mrs. Van Horn
were Wednesday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins.
They left Thursday forenoon for
their new home, planning to
stay over night and finish the
trip Friday.

2.80 inches of rain fell Friday
nlght, raising' the creek higher
than It has been this season.
Near the G. L. Hutchins resl
dence, the water reached across
the road south, 'something that
does not happen often. Davis
Creek had an even heavier rain
than here, while in Mira Valley
Jt was about the same. No hall
has been reported although
some sections had bad wind.
Small grain which was about
ready to harvest 'will be damag
ed some but the moisture was
nne for the corn.

Rev. A. C. Ehret drove to
Grand Island Friday morning
to meet Mrs. Ehret who was re
turning from New York where
she has been teaching. Mrs.
Ehret plans to remain in North
Loup now and will not return to
teach.

Cpl. Albert Hoeppner arrived
Friday morning Irom Aberdeen,
Md., for a few days furlough,
really the remainder of his 15
days which was canceled. when
he was home early in the spring.

Pfc. Richard Jeffries and his
mother, Mrs. Roxy Jeffries, left
Sa turday after spending ten
days here. Mrs. Jeffries returned
to Grand Island and Richard
left from there for Camp Bark
ley, Tex., where he is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz have
had a letter from their son; Sgt.
RIchard Bartz that he is at
lI1ckman Field llawait

Pvt. Denzil B. Stewart, "Pat"
to his North Loup friends. has a
new address, A.S.N., A.P.O. 4166,
c/o Postmaster, San FrancIsco.
Calif. '

Mrs. Clara Holmes, who is at
tending summer school in Lin
coln, came up on the Friday eve
ning bus and remaIned untIl
Monday. A family dinner in her
honor was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen. Johnson Sat
urday with Mrs. JennIe Clement
Mrs. Hattie Cle111l;nt, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Cl~ment, the George
and Hugh Clement families and
Mrs. Louis Smith and Nickie
present. • .

Mary Ann Bartz and Dorothy
Brannon came up from Lincoln
Friday evening and visited their
lam1l1es, the otto Bartz and
RUey Brannons, till Monday.
The girls drove most of the way
fro111 Aurora Friday nIght in the
storm. Dorothy spent the night
at the Bartz home.

Leo Larkin, who has· been
'working in Grand Island came
home on the S.aturday evening
bus.

•

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post accom-I AUdrey Psota was "a guest :;
panled Mr. and Mrs. John Willi- Marjorie Brown Sunday and
ams to their home on Davis Monday. .
Creek sunday to spend a few Opal Robinson, daughter of
days. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robinson, was

Mary Frances Manchester re- married June 19, to Pvt. E. J.
turned to Lincoln with Mary Menard, at Hanford, Calif, Rev.
Ann Bartz Monday evening and Frn, MacLoughlin ofnclating at
will spend the week there. Ithe double ring ceremony which

Lee Thrasher, 39, who grew Eldon Sintek, whose picture took place at the parsonage. At-
up here in North Loup passed was in the Quiz last week, has teudants were Mary Hughes, of
away at a hospital in Honolulu been promoted to private first Hanford, and Raymond Menard.
on July 2. He has been in the class. brother of the groom of Tacoma,
hospital since May 8 according Another rain measuring .17 Wash. The bride wore an aqua
to a letter written to Mrs. Clark inches fell Sunday night. blue suit and a corsage of gar
Roby by his mother, Mrs. Myra The 92nd birthday of C. J. denlas, .Her short veil was
Thrasher. For some time he had Rood was celebrated with a pinned WIth gardenias. Mrs.
been cook 011, a ship stationed in Ifamily dinner Sunday at the Mena~d graduated from North
the Ph1llipines. Death was due home of Marcia. Rood. Attending Loup in '40 an~ later went to a
to heart trouble, The youngest Iwere Mr. Rood, Mr. and Mrs. L. beauty school in Grand Island.
son. of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graduating from there she went
Thrasher, his boyhood was Williams, Mr. and Mrs Melvin to Scottsbluff where she worked
spent in North Loup, but he Williams and Kenneth, Mrs. at her trade.. Her husbandIa at
moved away when a young man Bird Whitford, Mr. and Mrs. J. the army all' corps. training
His mother survives and lives at A. Barber, Mr. H. H. Thorngate school at Lemoore, caur. He is
Twin Falls, Ida., where also re- and Vesta, Mrs. Grace Mayo, Mr. the son of ~r. and Mrs. N. Men
sides a sister, Mrs. Ada Hender- and Mrs. Dale Halverson, Mr. ard of Orting, Wash. A recep
son. Two other sisters Mrs Ida and Mrs. Mills Hill and Millie tion for Mr. and Mrs. Menard
Towllsend of Sh Ib "11 . III May Inez Hill Miss Mary Davis was held following tl~e ceremonye yvi e, .," at the home of MISS Hughes
a~d Mrs. Josephine Eyestone of and Mr. and Mr~.,D~ncan wei- They will be at home at 606 N'
Filer, Ida., and three brothers, temath. Roy LeWIS birthday was Irwin, Hanford, Calif. .
Orlo of Green River, .Wyo.,. and also celebrated. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robinson
Harry and Fiord of BIg Spnngs, Twenty young people were came home from Polk Saturday
Neb., also survive, guests of JunIor and Marion and are spending a few days

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojtasek Max?n at a yard party Thursday here. Mrs. Robinson's sister
of Chicago were Wednesday evening. . Mrs. Dennis, of SCotia Is sick and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs Ruth and Barbara DaVIS, who her 1llness called them home
Clark Roby, . had been visiting frien~ here, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie . t

A Regal lily at the corner of J returned Sunday to their home were Sunday supper guests of -PIC ure courtesy G. I. Independent.
M. Fisher's residence has been In Boulder, Colo. Mary Babcock Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon. rro Grand Island on J1;lly 4 to "Dave" Bredthauer and his
the center of attraction to every accompanied them and will The Albert and Erlo Babcock attend the ~olden wedding an- wife, the former Mary Anne
passer the past week. About spend the remainder of the familles and Mrs. Jessie T. Bab- ruversary ce ebratlon of Mr. and Hackel. were married here July
three feet tall, with four stalks, summer In Boulder. Miss Shirley cock enjoyed a picnic supper Mrs. D. H. Bredthauer. went 4, 1893 and lived on various
there are more than 50 fragrant Davis stayed over for another Monday evening at the George many Valley county relatives 111- farms in this county until 1930
blossoms pure white, with yellow week and Marion Maxson plans Gowen home. eluding two daughters ~f the when they retired from active
stamens. to go to Boulder with her when Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan Bredthauers, Mrs. Rose Fuss, of farming. Two years later they

Miss Mary Davis arrived home she goes home. droye to qrand Island Tuesday North LOU!., and ~rs. Esth~r moved to Grand Island which
S3;turdar from a vacation In Pvt. Warren Brannon arrived taking their daughter, Mrs. Sam ~~~~~geAg;olda~16Vid ~~d W~~ has since been their home.
Wlsconsln, We~nesday from Camp ~oberts, f\llen to her tram for her home bert' of North LouJ 'Tl~eir oth- Mr. Bredthauer has alwaYi

G. L. Hutchins drove to Lin- Callf., for a furlough with his in Monmouth, Ill. '0 r'·· G d I been an extensive cattle feedef
coIn Sunday taking Harry Mey- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Mrs. Vere Leonard Is a new f~n~on, scar, ives in ran s- and even now, at the age of 73
ers, Mervin and Corrine down to Brannon. . employee at th~ cheese factory. . maintains large feed yards 1~~
see Duane and to bring Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. Stevens and The .Wayne Klllg and Comfort miles north of Grand Island
Myers home The doctors have Barbara and Rosemary were Cummins famllles spent Monday ~----------------------~where he has a herd of 500 cat-
completed stretching Duane's Sunday guests in the Dan Cook at the Edward Hansen home \ S . I d t tle at the present time. During
leg and he Is much more com- home in Mira Valley. near Ord, . II OCla an Personal his years in Valley county he
forl.able but win have to stay in Rev. and Mrs. Stevens and Sund~y ql,l1l1er guests. of Mr. was highly respected as a sue-the Orthopedic hospital for Rev. and Mrs. Arnold and thelr and MIS. Jun Johnson included .. o ~ cessful farmer and feeder.
some time yet. Mr. Hutchins families enjoyed a picnic dinner Mr. and ~s. Kenneth Barber, Watts - Smith. The couple observed their an-
called the George Hutchins In together in the Chalk hills Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Glep BarberJ Joan Martin Keith Watts B M. llc nlversary Sunday with an open
Omaha and they came over to day. and Wayne and Mr. ana ~rs. U.S.N., son of Mr. and ·Mrs. M: house at their home, 710 West
Lincoln and spent the day with Mrs Weldon A Crebassa Claud B::I;rber and three children. E Watts of 103') Olive Avenue Second street in Grand Island,hi . '.. . r: •• , Mrs. JIm Mitera and three' . ~. . ' 1 /

im. ~. formerly Ruth Williams, dIed. at Idaughters of Columbus spent the Iand LJ de Lon ame S!Hi t h, w rlch was attended by all their
Mrs, Alva: SmIth Is in the her home 111 Drayton. Plains, week end' with her mother, Mrs.! daughter of .M: E. Bmlth of children, many of their grand

Cl~nIc hospital in Ord
J

where MIch., Jun~ 15, after a lingering Emma Roberts. Sandra Jean rNorth Loup, ;,ele married June children, brothers and sisters
Fnday nlght she gave oirth to illness WhICh had made her a stayed to spend a week or two 128 at 9 p. m. 111 the home of the and a few close friends. Dinner
a baby daughter. Her h)lsband sufferer for many months. Born with Mrs. Roberts. bridegroom's uncle anq aunt, was served at 1:00 p. m. and
is (~1l1 maneuvers in Callforn!a, sept. 25, 1926, the fif~l~ child of Verner C. Bartholomew, son of Mr. and. Mrs. A. R. Kukland. during the afternoon and even
having been moved there re- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wlll1a~ns, she Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew 1501 oavtota Avenue. ing many frIends dropped in to
cently from Ft. Rlley, Kans. obta.1!led her education 111 the was one of 79 arrnv air cadets The single ring ceremony was extend congratulations and best

The Car.! Stude famIly were Davis Creek and SCotia; consoll- who completed their pre-flight used, with Rev. Charles H. Swift Wishes. Several bouquets and
Sunday dmner guests in the dated schools, graduat.mg from training at San Antonio, Tex., of the Christian church of many gifts were sent by relatives
Floyd Wetzel home. }he s1o~a SCrOOI;; .as v,~~edic~~- recently and will continue hls Wilmington officiating. Thea~ .1~1~d~f~r~Ie~1~ld~S~.=======~
Pa~l PaIseI' left M 0 n day t~~ Ylt i~r Ijo~~rdmand . Valle e training as a pIlot. b~ide wore a navy blue dress ~

!nornu:g to return to hIs work cou~t1es teachin two terms i~ Mrs. Velma R!~th l~ft Wed- WIth luggage tan accessories
m Cahfornia. Mrs. W1lbur Rowe the prinlary roo1~ of the North nesday for San LUlS Ob1SPO, Cal., and a corsage of orchids. The
accompanIed hun as far as Lou schools where she won a to be near 11er husband, who Is maid of honor was Miss Mary
~0!llder, Colo./. where she wIll plac~ in the hearts of her puplls stationed w1.th the army there. Watts, sister of the bridegroom,
VlS~t her sisoer, Mrs. Frank and the whole communit Mar- Mrs. Mervll1 Scott and daugh~ who wore a navy blue dr~ss
Wnght and her famIly. Dorothy ried March 19 1941 in Mlchioan ter attended. a picnic Sunday in with red accessories and a cor
Wetzel and Mrs. Glen Warner she had since made that stat~ the Lambertme communIty be- sage of gardenias and roses.
wm. go ~ll t~le wax through to her home. On March 28, 1943, a low Scoti~ held at the Paul Matron of honor was Mrs. Ar
Cahfo~llla Wltl~ hun and ma,y little daughter, Ann Kathleene, HennsmeJer ~,arm. thur L. Watts, who wore a navy
find \\ork there. Mrs. Warner s was born to her and the baby, Mr. a1:d. MIS. Roy Cox, Mrs. blue dress with brown and white
husband, Pvt.. <;lIen Warner is with her husband, her parents, Mary Wllhams and Mr. and Mrs. accessories and a corsage of
statIoned in Ca;hfo~nia and she and brothers and sisters survive. Ernes~ Hon.ler and daughter of gardenias and roses,
hopes to be near hun. . Funeral servICes were held from Ord Vi ere dmner guests SundaY M W tt itt' d t tl

Mrs. Victor King and little the Allen funeral home and of Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox and r·. a St t~ s a lOne a. le
daughte t Tl sd d . children recelVmg sa lOn on Termmal

. l' spen lUI' ay an bunal was in .East Lawn ceme- Mrs. R·. L. Hayden has accept- Island and Mrs. Watts will re-
MFn daEYlla t the. home of Mr. and tery, L~k~ anent, Mich. Mrs. ed the position as principal of side at 1032 O]ive Avenue.

rs. ery Kmg. E. E. Wllhams and Mrs. Jeanette tl N tl L 1 I i
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Noyes en- King spent three months in 1e or? oup SC 100 saga n ..Mr. and Mrs. Watts are both

terlained at a famIly picnic Michig'an with their daughter ~or next :'oear and after complet- gladuates of North Loup hIgb
Sunday evening. Guests were and sister. returning home to ml{ another session of s!1.mn~er school.
Mrs. Frieda Noy's Mr' Le 1a Scotia only last w~ek Miss Eln SC.11001 at the state unners1ty -----------Hioll d t:,". 1 .. Ii' I -od 't w1ll return here. Her accept-

e 1.an , Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus W1lhams, w 10 . S emp 0Jt a ance completes the staff of
Pete1son and the Herman Desel Pontiac, Mich .. accompanied her teachers for our school except
famlly. motl~er .home and then r~tu:ned for home economics instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark, Net- to M1clllgan. Sunday of tlll~ Vi eek. Wm. Cook, jr., is in Kearney
t!~ and Charles sp~nt Sunday The baby d.•:n~ghte.r of Mr:>. Cre- this ·week taking some special

,E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fti~lth Mr. and Mrs ..Chfton Clark. bassa Is. beme ~~led for b.y her work at welding school. Mr.JI! Charles Clark w1ll spend the oldest SIster, M1 s. Paul s~mn~r, Cook is vocational education in-
Iweek at home helping with the of Pontiac. Mr .and Mr:>. Wll- structor in the North Loup hIgh
Iharvest. Hams have t~ree granddaugh- school.

I. J. Manchester returned tel's, all born m a httle over a The Swing Kings orchestra
Wednesday evening from Oma- month. Ann Kathlene Crebassa furnished the music for the
h~ where he had spent a week is the oldest, born March ,28, Mr, dance held Monday night at tl}e
WIth hIs daughter. Mrs. Harry and Mrs. J. J: Matt (Mrs. Matt community hall. A ~arge crowd
Munson and her famIly· was Oletha WIlliams) of Casper, attended

M W PI t i .' . Wyo., have a daughter born .
10 rs: m. a.e s.m COflllng, April 19. She was named Edith -----------

wa., for a ViS1t w1th her son. Ann; and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Rudolph and his famIly. Sommers of Iowa, call their

The Junior department of the daughter born April 30 Judith
Methodist Sunday school held a ' . ' El'
weiner roast at the Chalk Hills Ann. ¥r~. SOmme1S was lza-
Monday evening, the boys of the beth ~llhams.
d!"partment -entertaining the A 7h pound son was born on
glrlS because they were losers in Monday, July 5 to Mr. and Mrs.
a recent contest. Points for the Harry Farrall at the George Eb
contest were won on memory erhart home. Dr. Hemphill was
work preparation of the lesson the physician.
collection and guests. Mrs. Beri R. O. Babcock has bought the
Nelson and Mrs. Stella Kerr are I. J. Manchester place near the
teachers In the department and Seventh Day Baptist..church,
accompanIed the young people where Chas. Fuller is hvmg.
on their picnic. . Frances Goodrich, daughter of

Birdine Ingerson has been Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Goodrich and
helping in the care of Mrs. Leonard Jacobs, son of Mr. and
Frank White the past week. Mrs. Roy Jacobs were married

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and Monday, ~uly 5 at the Seventh
Florence went to Lincoln Satur- Day BaptIst parsonage, Rev. A.
day 'evening and returned Mon- q. Ehret officiating at the single
day evening. Barbara Hudson. nng ceremony. Only the im
who had been in Lincoln for the medIate famllies of both p~rties
week, came home. were 'prese.nt. In the evenmg a

The Young Ladies club are weddmg dmner for the famllies
sponsoring an alumni banquet was held at the home of the
to be held at the community bride's parents. Both t~e brIde
building July 20. Each famIly Is and groom were .dr~ssed m navy
to bring sandwiches and a cov- blue and th~ bnde s accessories
e ed di 1 d tl . d' h were matchmg. Both parties
l' s 1.a!l le1r <;>wn . IS es. have grown up here, Mrs. Leon-
I. J. Thehn was qUlte slck Sat- ard graduating in '42 and her

urday nIght and Sunday but husband in '40 from the North
~onday was able to be at his Loup schools. The bride was
Viork at the depot. .' honor student of her class. She

Mr. and Mrs. LeslIe Stme and has been employed as bookkeep
Mrs. Stanl.ey Brown went to er at the cheese factory for sev
G1bbon Fnday t';) attend the eral months. Mr. Leonard has
funeral of a relabve. assisted hIs father on the farm

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine and but last December enlIsted in
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Trueblood the naval air corps as a cadet
and baby of Grand Island spent and has been waiting for hIs
the week end In North Loup. c:;tll which came Sunday. He

Mrs. Clarence Switzer went to had t.o leave Tu.esday for his
Elgin SaturdaY' after Lucy Grace pre-flIght traimng In Mount
and Walter who had bee . ·t- Vernon, Ia. After the weddI,ng
in th' 'd n VIS1 supper Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs WIth

g k elr gran parents for two the1r friends and relatives at-
wee s. tended the dance at the com-

Mr. and Mrs. LewIs Hurley munlty hall.
and daughter, Beverly arrived Mrs. Ida Brown who has been
Sunday evenIng and are guests caring for Mrs. Marilla Flynn at
of his sIsters, Mrs. W. J. Hemp- Ord came down Saturday and is
hm and Mrs. B-ert Sayre. They livirig in Mrs Rena Davis' house
are moving from Wisconsin to MarjorIe B~own went to Grand
~ent, Wash., and stopped over Island Monday and Tuesday

ere enroute. Tuesday Mrs. Jen- went on to Aurora for a day
nle Davis, another sister came From tllere she went on to Lin~ -Mr. and Mrs. James Pets~ahP frbomhLincoln for a visit with coIn to remaIn IndefinItely if jr., drove to Ashton Mond~y and

er rot er. she can flnd work. visited in the Joe Beran hOJ;lle. I~~~-.;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;,;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;,;~ ...~;J

\
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IT'S TilE COn"EE
THAT COUNTS

-not the container

Sale of Wooden Bins.
The small grain harvest now

under way in Valley county may
greatly tax farm storage space
since lumber for building and
repairing bins is not now readily
available. To avoid any storage
difficulties empty Commodity
Credit wooden bins on hand in
Valley county and other coun
ties of the state have been plac
ed on sale. Persons Interested
and needing extra bin room may
inquire at the AAA office con
cerning the cost of bins.

If he so wishes a producer
purchasing a bin already erected
may leave it on the bin site and
fill it with his grain for loan
purposes. The loan will pe made
on the basis of farm stored
grain. In such a case the pro
ducer must definitely understand
that liability for the grain both
as to quantity and quality rests
entirely with him. The purchas
er will also be governed by the
terms and condition of the leas
ing agreement between the
county AAA committee and the
lessor of the bin site.

~~;y~~~~,···,'~c'~~ -f;'~LOOK FOR THE c'

GREEN MARKERS ~,\.:-..
You can spot them immedi
ately-they indicate non
rationed foods. You'll be
amazed at the varkty of good
foods that require no points.

•

EDWARD·S

Sililer Sllds ' :U-01:. 23e•••••••••••• Pkg.

Su-purb Gr~nulated 24-01:. 22 •
soap .••••••••••• Pkg-. C

J'lrS Mason, \\ltll l-DO.l. 73
( :':-plece ltd•••••• , ••••Qunrts C

E~1'er(s reconunentl store grountl colIee

for nuu.lUlulU fceshne~s. StlUUP Xo. 21

gootl t1Hough JulT 2ht. ') 1
l-Lb. u""......................... .."L e

$1.00 iJnutctl In \\'nr StlUUps by e~ee,.

A.merlenn this moath \\111 build the

W) steel' ship, Shnngrl-Ln. Get the StllWpll

nt Safe"",.

Nob Ifill ColIee t~~· 23e
Airway CoHee .....•••••••. ~~~~. 20e
P~,lnut Butter ~.e.~~~t:'Jar 30c
Bre'lel Julin Lee' :':1-oz. 10 •

( 'Vrlght·•••• " •••••• Lonf C

100% Bran Nabisco ...••• ~ko;· 9c
SUZal1n;{~?ncnke 3y,,-~b. 19c

, c. ,})~p:~.~ •••••••••. lJ ..l~

I{ool-Aid -~,~~~~~~ l't.g. 4c
Zephyr lIe\erllge 8-0:&. 8 •

lIal orin", ••••••••••• Uti. C

l\lilk Cnruntlon, I'd or Tun 9c
LIlJb)'s (1 !'olnt) .••.•.•.•. Cun

Sug'lr I'o,,,leretl l-Ib. 8e
( or IJro" Jl ••••••••••••••• C(n.

l\l 'lk 2 '1'uU 17.. 1 Oo.erub (2 po!Jlts). . • • ('UJlll c.

Crisco 1-1". 24 •i'
(:I points) Jnr C ,,

Butte '£n.. IT l'ouud l-1b. 47 rr (8 points) Ctn. e'
L'nd l-Ib. 17e

,

( l'uce (4 points) .......... Ctn,

l\lolasses Grn»tI'nu·s .••••••.. J~~' 40e.

BUY

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARKET

In common with other retail merchants our
market urges you to buy War Bonds and stamps
to the limit of your ability during JUly, which is
War Bond Month for retail merchants. One good
way to save money with which to buy bonds and
stamps is to make a practice of buying all your
meats here. You'll find our stock the most com
plete in the Loup Valley and thus will be able to
select the more economical cuts which save you
money.

War Bonds and Stamps
DURING JULY

-Msr. Charles Wareham and
her three daughters of Kearney
were visitors in Ord Wednesday,
Capt. Wareham is now stationed
at Norfolk, Va.

-Mrs. Frank Fafeita drove to
Grand Island Tuesday to bring
to Ord Mrs. J. G. Kruml and her
five children. The Krumls, who
are staying at the Steve Car
koskl home, plan to spend about
ten days in Ord. Dr. Kruml is
now a Lieutenant Colonel in the
army.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright of
Brainard drove to Ord Sunday,
bringing with them Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Collison of Bruning, and
Mrs. Leslie Flynn of Los Angeles,
Calif. Mrs. Collison, the fonner
Agnes Christensen, and her hus
band visited friends and rela
tives here. Mrs. Flynn, who has
been visiting in Hastings, Lin
coln and Brainard, is a house
guest at the Frank Fafeita home
and plans to stay in Ord a few
weeks. Leslie Flynn was here
last week visiting his mother,
Mrs. M. Flynn.

Priced by the pound to save you money.
Buy just what you can use today-p3Y
only for wh3t you get at Safeway.

llctl s(UI111'S I' nntl Q, are good thru JulT 31.

Ulue s(aI111'S X, 1', untl Q, are gootl »0" anti

thru _\.ugust 1

l"otteel l\'l e'lts Libby's, . 3%,-0:&. 6
( (1 point) •••••••••• CRn e

I\.raft Dinner (1 ,oint)'........ ~:t-:;: ge

P .e "'n(er-paeked No. 10 39 •run s (:':0 points) Can C

JU·· C 'l'OJ1.\'£O, SUJlny DnVln 46-oz. 21
1 e (4 .points) Can C

Lenlons Sunkbt bruntl ...••••••. LlJ. 12~e

IIead Lettuce Lb. l:3c

Or-lnges C~lifornla 10e( '''lendR Lb.

SI>i!l'lCh l'urpnek No. :.: lie( (11 poiJits) Can L ..
Be'Uls lIdnz, bnked lH~-oz. 13

( (12 points) Jar C

FI'lvoring "'es("",. iml- 8-0:&. 10e
( tnHon 'unllIR .•• , Uti•

Yeast FleI~ehJl1nun·s..•••••• ·••• Cnke 3e

Plums Sr~'~~~I~~o.~.~,.....••.•...•••••.. LlJ. 20e
1\ l I Yellow, 2 2~1P es Trun~l)"Cent............ Lbs. DC

C, I t lluklug 1-1b. 17ea unle 1'0" tier , Can

Baking Soda .\.. & H ~:~: 7e

S'llt 4-llJ. ge( l'ecCcetlou, tuble ....•••••••. ll,,~

C" ke Ii'lolir ' 4(,-0~. 18ea \ ietor , 1 kg.

-Monday Miss Helen Mason
went to Grand Island, where she
attends business college.

-Miss Rita Linksweiler re
turned from Tilden Tuesday, af
ter spending the Fourth with her
grandparents there.

-MIsses Thelma and Marie
Bell bought bus tickets Tuesday
for Ogden, U., where they will
visit their parents.

---Joe Pesta went to Grand Is
land Monday by bus. He is work
ing there.

-Cpl. and Mrs. Aldrich Hrebec
spent the Fourth in this part of
the country. She is the former
Mary Kasper.

-Margaret Petska was a guest
of Frances Houtby in her farm
home on Sunday and Monday of
this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Due
mey have been transferred from
a naval air base in Florida to
one at Kokomo Ind., where La
Vern is doing photographic work
for the, navy.

-Monday the Roy Randolph
family and her mother, Mrs.
Emma Ohler 'of Lincoln, visited
the latter's cousin at Ericson. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:mThat evening Mrs. Ohler took (jj
the bus to st. Paul to visit an
other daughter a few days. She
is staying in Ord with Mrs. Ran
dolph while recuperating from
a severe 11lness.

-Miss Gertrude Knebel has
been having much pain in her
fingers, some sort of infection
necessitating lancing them and
keeping bandages in place.

-Elwood Miska is now taking
ten months' s p e cia 1 college
training at Washington and
Jefferson University at Wash
ington, Pa., he writes his par
ents, the Wesley Mlskas, Like
other young soldiers to whom
this advantage is given, he was
selected in special tests for of-
fleers' training. •

-Miss Evangeline W a 1 t 'e,
county superintendent of Sher
man county, was In Ord last
week, visiting her cousins and
stopping at M'iss McClatchey's
ontce. Miss Waite Is related to
Mrs. Keith Lewis, Miss Wilda
Chase and Miss Jane Sutton.

-Mrs. Robert Noll was taken
to the Ord hospital Wednesday
for asthma treatments. She is
suffering from this ailment so
severely that she had to be tak-
en by ambulance.

-Miss Beverly Brown, of Den
ver, Is spending a few weeks
here with her cousin, Clarice
Fiala, on the Fiala farm near
Elyria. She is learning to milk
and do other chores about the
farm and is enjoying rural life
immensely.

Subject to market changes, Prices are effective through lqJy 10, in Ord

•

,. SPjeu'ay
lIomemakers' Bureall

H'LIA LEE ,wHicIIT, Director

Summertime baking
an economy measure

Chamber of
Commerce
'Ord, Nebraska

VICTORY CANNING ANO DRYING are
current topics of convers;J.tion. Julia
Lee Wright's article in this week's
Family Circle tells you how to go
about it. Hdpful hints on sun anti
oven drying and jelly and jam mak
ing will m,~ke summer canning a
pleasure.

ECONOMY CAKE- Sift 2 cups all
purpose flour with 2H tsp's. baking
powder, 1 tsp. cinn;J.mon ;J.nd H tsp.
cloves. Cream together 3 tbsps.
shortening and 3 tbsps. me;J.t drip
pings and add 1 cup qf sugar grad
ually, crl'arning Ulltil smooth. Add
1 (.gt:: and be;J.t well, then add flour
mixture alternately with % cup
milk. Then add 1 tsp. vanilla or
other flavoring. Bake in greased
layE:r cake pans or muffin tins in
moderate oven (375° F.) for about
25 minutes or until done.

MEAT PIES-Use the same kind of
biscuit dough made with drippings
fora covering for meat pie. Use left
over me;J.t or small pieces of pre
cooked me;J.t, vl'get;J.bk·s pf your
choice and E:llough thi'ckened juice
frolil the me;J.t or vq;etables to give
moisture to the pie filling. Cover
'with biscuit dough amI b;J.ke in a
hot oven (450° F.) until the crust is
rich, golden prown. Serve.

NOTICE

Kitchen pretty warm theoo days?
Let the oven do most of your cook
ing work this summer! It·s easier
and by the way, summertime baking
is really an e<:onomy measure. Just
think of the ways meat can be
stretched with the aid of the oven
• , , shortcakes, meat pies, and ob,
so many other ways! As for short
ening, just use those drippings from

.bacon, other meat and chicken.

BISCUITS-Let those meat drippings
get firm in the refrigerator, then use
them for making biscuits for meat
shortcakes. Creamed hamburger is a
grand topping. Or cut link sausages
into small slices, fry thern and make
a gravy from the drippings and S"ne
them over the biscuits.

):",~tl Best Buys In BAHING NEEDS
\ ,. -

:.::::;;;:;;~::::s-..q;;p;-·,...~t.-------\\- Ii'll Ii-Itchen. Crnft, 4S-Ib. $1 79 Sug' r ueeC.(S(aI111' :I-lb. 33e.... our enrlehetl ..•••••.•••••. U"" • tl .\0. 13, 15 or 16) ••.••... U""
~,~_~",~.."" "A'·'eJ'· ,

Ii'l . Hanest 4S-lb. $1 67oUI lllu~~OJl1 ..•••...••.... U"" •

All Chamber of Com
merce members and others
who are wllling to go out
evenings and shock grain,
or spend Sundays or other
leisure days in this man
ner and who do not have
a piac~ to go, are urged to
get in touch with the Sec
retary or with C. O. Dale.

•

Phone No, 7

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Red Cedar Posts

Don't Forget Your Coal Bin!

Koupal a Barsto~

Lu~ber COlUpany

•

We have just unloaded a car of red cedar post.
They are not very big, 2 and 2~~ inch, but the best we
could get at this time-We also have a carload of
white pine lath so you irrigators if you need any lath
for your lath boxes, here is your chance.

PERSONALITBMS
-Miss Loretta Achen went to -Mrs. JO'.:.J Cupl took the bus

Hastings Saturday. for Lincoln Wednesday.
-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen -Mrs. Frank Zulkoski visited

and son Galen went to Hastings relatives last week.
Friday for an overnight visit. -Mrs. Leslie FlylUl came

-Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ulm went from North Loup on the bus
to Aurora Saturday, returning Tuesday evening.

-Mrs. Floyd Beranek and -Reta Anneta Wozniak was home Monday evening. -Mrs. Olive Marquard arrived
Mrs. Ed BeJ;anek brought Mary operated on for appendicitis on -Melvin Dunbower, sailor, home Tuesday, after an absence
home from Lincoln Thursday Sunday by Dr. C. J. Miller. came home on furlough June 25, of several weeks, visiting her
and Mary will be here untll her -John Misko and Victor Hall and left Saturday by bus to re~ children
wedding, for which no date has left Saturday for a brief vaca- turn to his station in Virginia. -Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye and
been announced yet. tlon trip at Long Pine. '. -Cpl. George E. Klapal, mar- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph sevenker

-The girls of the Aowakiya -Mrs. Ed Zikmund went to me, returned to San Diego sun-I went to Ericson Monday, spend-
Campfire group sold tickets this Taylor with Mr. and Mrs. Frank day a.fter a furlough at home, ing a pleasant day fishing.
week for the show at the Ord Benda Monday to visit Mrs. traveling by bus. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Theatre July 6 and 7. The show Stepanek. -Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble ley Miska and family and Miss
is "Shadow of a Doubt." The -Floyd Beranek reached Ord to?,k the bus to Omaha Sunday. Clara McClatchey went to Loup
proceeds wlll go into the girls' Saturday evening after an en- M1SS SIlv1a Iwanski was also a City to be the guests of Mrs.
camping fund., ,joyable vacation, most of which passenger for t~e same place, Earl C. Bailey. their daughter

-Irene Auble returned to Ord was spent at Battle Lake, Mh1l1. -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pnce and and nelce
on the bus Monday evening from "7""""""Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg son~ :we1~t to Tekamah Sunday -The little five-year-old son
Hastings where she spent the came from Giltner to' be with to V1~lt hIS sister and family, re- of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osen-
week visiting friends. She was home folks on Sunday. turning to Ord Monday. towski is seriously threatened
fortunate to hear Grace Moore -Mr. and Mrs. Theo McCor- -Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson lth i '11
sing in Hastings last Wednesday. mlck came from Hastings to 00 and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Anderson Wl. pneumon a. Dr. O. J. M1 er

-Dorothy Auble has secured guests at the Evan ......Hartman and their children enjoyed a thinks Carl may h.ave to be re-
employment in Omaha and wlll home on the Fourth. picnic at Ericson Monday eve- moved to the hospital.
remain there for the summer -Mr. and Mrs. Everett Glines ning. -Mrs. R. H. Snyder of Grand
months at least. Her position is paid a visit at the seerley home -The Asa Anderson family Isla~ld, the former Margaret
that of main cashier in the Fon- on July Fourth. She is the for- s.pent the 4th of July week end Lewis, has come f~om Grand Is
tenelle Hotel. She is living in mer Allee Seerley, and her Visiting his parents in Burwell land and is making her home
an apartment with two of her home is in Grand Island. She and doing some fishing. with her father, Robert Lewis.
cousins, Ruth and Myrnie Auble. comes to Ord often. -Harold GoiT rode his bicycle Mr. Snyder entered army ser-

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hast- -Dr. and Mrs. George park- to Ashton and back Monday at- vice in May.
inp drove to Arcadia Monday, ins left after lunch Monday for ternoon. He made the trip from -Mrs. Henry Hiner returned
bringtng home with them their Omaha, accompanied by Max Ord to North Loup in just 36 min- Friday evening from Eugene,
daughter, Sharon. The young Haber and Mrs. Harvey Hohn. utes, he says. ore., where she was called by
lady has spent the last week and A day or two ago the former -;-Delmar Warner came from I the serious lllness of her da,ugh
a half visiting her grandparents, Mary Parkins, now Mrs. Olson, QUlmby, Ia., Tuesday to help his ter, Mrs, Robert Bevier, who was
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings. telephoned her parents from father, Charles Warner, on the very Ul in the hospital there.

-Mrs. C. D. Cornell of Lin- Los Angeles, reporting all the farm... I The trip was a Mother's day
coln and Mrs. R. L. Dunham of west coast members of the fam- -MISS Dolsle Waterman and present from another daughter
Beverly Hills, Calif., left Ord last 11y were fine and dandy. Mr. and M;rs. Russell Waterman Mrs. Bert Reineke, whose home
Thursday after visiting in the C. -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Row- went to Encson to fish and have is at Salem, Ore. Mrs. Hiner left
J. Mlller home. Mrs. Dunham bal were home for the Fourth of a picnic on July 5. Mrs. Walter June 6. She returned to find her
planned to stop in North Loup JU~ week end, coming Saturday Waterman went to the Spenc·.:.Jr mother, Mrs. Forrest Watson,
to visit her mother, Mrs. George l' d h Water.man home to spend the somewhat better.Johnson. an. eavmg Sun ay. r e y day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jirak heard brought with them Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. Cecile Fox received a #~~~~~
from their son, Gerald, this Howard Haseman, their friends. cablegram Saturday from her
week that he is being transfer- -Misses Freda and Opal Bee- son, Sgt. Marvin R. Fox, who is
red from Ft. Leavenworth, Kas., be were home to spend a week stlll in Africa where he has seen
to Ft Knox Ky for the p ese lt with their father, Clare Beebe,. ,., r 1. and their aunt, Ella Beebe. Frie- active service and received a
~J~~11nw.f~n~:ducted into the da is a home demonstration wound stripe. He stated that he

-Mrs. Emma Harris of Hast- agent at Bakersfield, Calif., and Is fine.
Ings, mother of Mrs. A. J. cocn- Opal Is a dentist's assistant at -Mrs. Cec~le Fox, accompan-
rane, Is visiting at the A. J. Burbank, Calif. Ied by her twm daughters, Jean-
COChrane home. Mrs. Harris ar- Because so many pupils are rune and Jeannice, took the bus
rived in Ord last Thursday and studying piano this summer Mrs. to Grand Island Wednesday,
plans to stay a few weeks. J. W. Severns plans to give sev- where the twins. left on the

-Mr. and Mrs. Steven Polak eral Saturday afternoon recitals Challenger f~r Cahfornla where
are parents of a baby girl born the first being scheduled for they will viSlt several weeks.
July 2 at Clinic hospital with July 10 at 4:30 p. m., in the base- -Mrs. H. O. Marks received
Dr. H. N. Norris In attendance. ment of the Methodist church. word frl;lln her daughter, Mrs.
Mother and baby are now being The public Is invited. John Reimers and her husband,
cared for at the Paul Geneski -H. B. VanDecar Is a patient that they are parents of a baby
home. at Lincoln General hospital, daughter born June 13. T.he

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Severns which he entered last week be- baby has been na:ued Jane Ehz
have received a letter from a cause of an increasing number abeth, M;rs. Reml~rs is the
niece, Ensign Alice Terril, a of heart attacks. Mrs. VanDe- former MISS Ellamae Marks.
former Ord girl, stating that she car has been in the same hos- -Edgar Farley, who taught
Is now a recruiting officer for pital for several weeks but does in the Ord schools this year] has
the SPARS, auxiliary Coast not improve greatly. ' signed a contract to .teach Jour-
Guard group, with headquarters -Mrs. Leslie Nash Is happy to n!l-lism and debate in Kearney ,~##~-~#~,.,.,~#~,.,.,~-~-~".,.,~~~~~.,.,.,.,.,~~~~~~~~_~~~ ,~~======================~=¥!
In Omaha. She w1ll be in Ord have several members of her high school next term. .:.
soon. f 11 . 't' h . f th -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long, Mrs. am y VIS1 ll1
g
d er. Her a er, have sold their place ot business

1 Rev. Rayman C. Walker and in Prague, Okla., and have mov
G en Auble, and Henry Deines her mother, her sister Betty ed to Oklahoma City where their
~~t~ni~~r~~~;~. L¥f{~~n ~ae~~tFrl~ Jean, and a younger si~ter, Mr;s. address is 1938 West Park. They
Lincoln Thursday to attend the Wayne O. Daffron, arnyed Fn- also sold their home in Prague.
final concert of the all-state day fr01:1 Salt Lake CIty. ~he Em11 Is now employed at an air
music course. They brought four visltor~ w1l1 stay varyll1g depot. .
back with them Marilyn Long lengths of t.nne. . -;-E. C: Leggett was a business
and Carolyn Auble who attend- -Mrs. Wllmer An~erson left v1s1t,?r 111 Grand Is1and and
ed the music school and Norma! Ord Sunday for Hastll1gs, where ~ast1Dgs Tuesday evenmg, .meet
Long who had been a bus pas- t!iey have rented an apartment, !ng George R. Mann, of Lmcoln
senger to Lincoln last Wednes- smce Mr. Anderson is stationed m the lat.ter place. ·Mr. ~ann
day. there. Mr.. Anderson came to has been m Sutton on b~lSll1eSS

-Ll.eut. Graydon Dunlap is hell? her move. They will keep and later cau.ght a tram for
spendmg ten days here on fur- the1r hom.:.J i,11 Ord ready to oc~ Oshko~!:, Neb.l:,
laugh from Westover Field, m~ar cupy, plannmg to be able to -1\11.~S Ma1.garet Hoimes, ~f
Boston, where he does office spend some week ends here. Ord, who j.o1~led the WAAy,ls
work. He brought a young wo- -Cpl. Frederick Jensen came I while t~achll1p school in Uti'ales
man friend home to meet his early Tuesday morning from has arriVed at ,F0r~ Des Mo ~
people. Sunday they were guests Camp ~ucker, Ala., because of f~r four weeks pnmary tral)l-
of County Judge and Mr~. John t1?-e senous il~ness and death of ~Mr. and M:rs. H. E. McClure
Anqersen a.t a picnic, WIth th.:.J hlS father l Niels C. Je.nsen. CP,L have bought the large house
Elwm Du,nlap and Porter Dun- Jensen gOt; word of ~llS father s next west of Mrs. Ed Johnson,
lap familles also present. 1l1ness Saturday evenll1g and less f erly owned by the Pierce

-Mr. and Mrs Mike Kosmata than an hour later had started orml h ha e hired A F
and sons came' Saturday from on his way home but hi.s father ~mi y't T t er t va n.:.Jw shhlg1E;
Grand Island, leaving for home died earl~ Sunday mormng. Cpl. o~ma a thO P¥ace after which
Monday evening. Sunday noon Jensen Wl,u be here ten days. He igo O?ll e Pi' ,
his parents Mr and Mrs Matt was met m Grand Island Tues- ey w move n.
Kosmata had a family dinner. da~ morning. by his mother and .-Mlr. antd Mrs'e~er~u~~~ge ~~
Sunday evening another family Mrs. Axel J01gensen. Lmcod n Sf 0 PhP t th Yo J

t . 1 t Tl G . S tt fJ ld f spen a ew ours a 'e.·par y WIth the Freeman Haug 1 - le eorge a er Ie am- Mortensen home They were on
and Vernie Andersen famllles 11y went to ~aylor to spend the a business trip: looking after
was held, in the form of a pic- week en~ W1t!.1 Mr. a!1d Mrs. some property belonging to
nic. Monday noon Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vmnedoe, who lIve near W uka' cemetery at Lincoln
Dave ~aught had the visitors there. Saturday Mrs., Y; a.r d ~Mrs. George Hubbard' ex
for the1r guests. Moo~e and son, Tom ~e1e v1si- pects her grandsons back from

-People fro m surrounding tors III the home of their da ugh- Lexington the latter part of the
towns calling on Dr. Parkins ter, Mrs. Satterfield. Mrs: Roy week They have been spending
for eye care the past week were: T!i0mpson came from. Taylor some' time with their daddy,
Mrs. Paul Lombard, Mrs. Nels With the Moores, and viSited her Morace Hubbard.
Landen, . and Judge Scott of daughter, Mrs. Forrest Worm. -Jimmie, Edward and Same
Greeley; Mr. and Mrs. Frank -J. C. Van House and family Curran children of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson, Edward Dubas, Mrs. w1l1 leave ,ord in the next few Maurice Curran of Greeley are
Bleach, Florence Parkin, and weeks to live at Kenesaw, near visiting their grandparents, Mr.
Adline Dubas of Burwell; Mrs. Hastings, where he will be sta- and Mrs. Frank Jurzenski.
Amos, Fred Garrison and W. A. tion agent for the Burlington. -Mrs. J. A. Kovanda and Mrs.
Abbott of Sargent; Margaret Kenesaw Is on the main line, R. E. Misko drove to Ericson on
Karre and Velma Sautter of and is a division point for the Wednesday afternoon where Mrs.
Scotia; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd busy Hastings area, with many Kovanda was scheduled to pre
Marsh of Arcadia; Do rot h y special trains to route, and the sent a book review to the Cedar
Haun, Ralph KaiSl2r and Joe pay is somewhat better, so Mr. Valley Women's club.
JIaun, sr., of Spalding; M. Seidel Van House feels it is an ad- -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnas
and Barbara Ashley of Ericson; vancement. The family have ter and daughters went to st.
Harriet Brown and Mrs. Ross made many friends in Ord, and Paul Monday, where she stop
Willi~uns of North Loup, Benit really hate to think of depart- ped to see her mother, ~rs. Dan
Garnson of Taylor, Mrs. R. Col- ing. Sunday Mr. Van House and Webster, while f1~ co.ntmueq on
lison of Bruning, and Mrs. Ern~ daughter, Rita drove to Hastings to Fal'\,:ell to ,V1S1t hIS relahves.
est Schmidt of Cotesfield. to try to find a place to live. -EnSign W1lson Bell of the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~navy Is home on furlough from(, Norfolk, Va., visiting at the

home of his father, Bud Bell, of
Mira Valley.

-Friday morning Miss Wilma
Ollis arrived by train. Monday
evening Miss Agnes Rogers of
Chicago arrived to visit the
James Ollis' family. Wednesday
mornin~ the two visitors, and J.
G .. Hastmgs, departed for Seattle
and the west coast, where they
will visit for the coming three
weeks. Miss Jane Bell came
from Hastings Monday on the
bus to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ollis, leaving Wednesday
for her home.

-Mr. a.nd Mrs. Edgar Nunns
of Omaha, have bought a home
in Ralston and are moving in at
onc€'. It w11l be nearer his work
at the defense plant, and the
place where they had been liv
mg was badly damaged by fire a
few weeks ago and the landlady
has not been able to get mate
rials to repair it, because of war
shortages.

-Mrs. Ben Eberhart went to
North Loup Saturday on the
morning bus, where she met her
sister, MIss Mabel Lee. Together
they went on to Elmwood to the
funeral of a third sister, Mrs.I-------------::::-:;-:-:--;:-:---:-:-;-::-:--::-:~::_:_:__:_:___::_::_-::_-_;'"":'_:__::_::_:~_:_----------~---\:.o; ;;; 1IH. F. Kunz, of that plac€'.
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BUY NOW

E. S. Murray
Rall?h Douglas

Licensed Brokers

For Sale
GOOD FAR1\IS

NOT INFLATED
Half Section - good im
provements, on graveled
highway, 100 acres farm
land, balance pasture. Ad
joining Mira Valley.

Price $6000

90 acres, good improve
ments, all in cultivation,
close to school, fine neigh
borhood. In Mira Valley.

Price $60

160 acres, good improve
ments, need some repair,
all good tractor land, best
of soil, good community,
011 gravel, close to school.

Price $6000

Methodist church in Lexingtonland burial was in Greenwood
cemetery.

STOCK UP
PRINTING

,Is a Most Excellent'Time to

We hope to be of service to Burwell people

AnnouncemenI

Auble Bros.

At present the store will be open Thursday,
Friday and Saturday and be in charge of Irene
Auble.

Repair work will be accepted and delivered in
Burwell but will be repaired at Ord. ,

Dr. Glen Auble will be there as usual on Fri
day afternoon and has a completely equipped op
tical office in one side of the room.

We are opening a branch jewelry line in Bur
well where the Williams Jewelry store use to be
located.

We do not want to intimate that it will be im
possible to secure the printing you need later' for
we do not believe that this will be the case. •

. It is ,a fact. though, that it is becoming ex
tremely dIfl1c~llt to &e~ delivery on many types of
paper, and this condition is certain to grow worse,

. An additional 5 per cent cut in use of news
pnnt has been ordered, supplementing previous
cuts, and in the order in which this cut appeared
there is a rather ominous sentence to the effect
that future cuts "will be by no means limited to
news print but will be extended to. other types of
paper as well."

At the present time ~t is especially hard to get
all commercial SIzes Of, e,nvelopes in any quantity.
W~ are f?r.tunate, ~lOwev~r, in having anticipated
thls conditton and 111 having an exceptionally com
plete stock of most sizes of business envelopes We
als? anticipated the current shortage of No. 1'suI
phlte bond papers, on. which most business letter
h~ads are printed and have a large stock of this
kind of paper 111 storage.

Help ~hortages are' adding to the confusion
prevalent 111 the paper and printing industries,
both at the source, at wholesale houses in trans
portation and in local plants where the printing
is done.

We believe we are doing our duty in warning
users of printed matter ot all kinds that NOW is a
most excellent time to stock up. Prices are bound
to be higher later even if paper to print on and
men to do the printing are available.

~ We'l! be glad to figure with you on your print-
mg reqUIrements,: '

on

Obituary of 1\1rs. II. G. Bryan,
Rosella Jane Wilson was born

at Dallas, la., on Aug. 24, 1884.
In 1887 she moved with her par
ents to Garfield county, Nebr.,
where she spent her ~'OlU1g life.
In the spring of 1907 she moved
to North Loup and resided there
until 1929 when she came to
Lexington, Nebr. It was from
this place that she departed this
life suddenly on June 16, 1943,
having reached the age of 58
years, 9 months and 23 days.

On August 22, 1906 she was
united in marriage to Horace G.
Bryan, and to this union three
children were born, Carmlll Vae
Lloyd M" and Merlyn A. The
son Lloyd and only daughter
Cannell Hubbard preceded their
mother Iu death.

For many years, when physic
ally able to do so, Mrs. Bryan
was a conslstant worker in the
church. She was' a member of
the Jennie Temple Unit of the
W. S. C. S. in the local Methodist
church. She was also a mem
ber of the Royal Neighbor lodge.

She leaves to mourn her pass
ing her husband, Horace G. Bry
an, one son Merlyn A-, of Port
land, Ore. a sister, Mrs. A. 1.
Cram and brother Ray Wilson
both of Burwell, Nebr. four
grandchildren, besides man y
other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held on
Sunday, June 20, 1943, at the

r-·~·------------------lI OBITUARY
" .
~ ~----------------------~

Pvt. Joe Trojan, [r,

INSUHANCE

, i. '~'. _:t", -.

HiJslings _. Ollis~
'- ,,' . \

Write hall insurance now.
Call 47 at omce.,AY n~,&ht
564" ,L ,'" 12-2'.

Fire, windstorm and ha11
have all vis,ited this section
recently. Protect you r
property with sound and
economIcal insurance. We
are always glad to figure
your insurance needs with
you.

'l'he Prfvates Club
The Privates club at t'ort Sill,

Okla., has a hard time keeping a
president in ofllce. Strictly limited
to one-stripers and none-stripers,
the club automa tically loses a memo
ber every time he is promoted.

}

:::: Ane excuse you can give (or
'~ not UPpinl your payroll sav

ings will please llitlcr, lIirQoo
hUoand puppet l\lussolinl. .

Gupples Like Blue
Without attempting a detailed ex

planation ot the perceptions of gup
pies, a prominent color authority
comments that these tiny creatures
have a preference for blue.

Alternale Material, Xot Substitute
Wood is an alternate material and

not a substitute for many ot the
critical materials of today, since it
gives equal, and at times, better
performance in service.

Saving Time
In a dairy of 15 to 25 COws, it

takes about 30 hours less work a
year to take care ot each cow, if a
milking machine is used in place of
hand milking,

Ceiliugs
Specific "dollars and cents" price

ceilings have been established by
the OPA for various grades and
qualities ot soybean oil, corn oil,
and peanut oil.

Two for One Apples in 25 Years
Apple growers in the United

States are now producing almost as
many apples as wer-e grown on prac
tically twice the number ot trees 25
years ago.

Rich Man's Cabbage
Cauliflower was once known as

"rich man's cabbage," largely be
cause it was expensive. But now
that market supplles are larger, it
ranks among \he medium-prIced
vegetables.

Defective Paint Housing Violation
"Paint, dirty and defective," is

tabulated as a violation ot sanita
tion and maintenance regulations in
tenement house control in New
York city. ' ,

10 l\1iles at 35
Traveling 10 miles at 35 miles an

I
hour takes two minutes longer than
at 40, but two miles ot extra tire

'

life are sav.-d at the slower speed. I

Pork.
Canned, cured, and frozen pork

Is the largest single food item listed
by the government in its lease-lend
deliveries to the United Nations,
nearly a billion pounds being sent
from April through August.

~ ..

Pvt, Edward Trojan.

-Quiz want ads get results.

J.<'int li~Jdquarters
The first headquarters for the mao

rine corps was at Tun Tavern, Phila
delphia, Pa,

Conserve 'Rubber Parts
Careful handling' and proper man

agement is demanded in conserving
the rubber on milking machines.
The rubber parts should not be
bent, cracked, hammered, or pulled.

Two l\1edals of Honor
Sergt. Maj. John Quick, U, S.

marines, won a Medal ot Honor for
bravery in Cuba in 1898, and 20
ye~rs later almost to the day won
another one tor heroism in F;ance,

New York's jUovie Organs
New York's movie organs have

played their tunes, except for Hit
ler, Turned ~ to the scrap drive,
one ot them ylelded 2,300 pounds at
war metals.

Winter Farm Shop
, It the farm shop can be heated in

winter, much repair work can be
done when other work is not press
ing.

, 'I': .,~.

Two Training Bases
The two large training bases for

marine corps recruits are main
tained at Parris Island, S. C.• and
San Diego, Calif.

Hairpins and BuIlds
The number ot hairpins sold In

1941 contained enough steel to make
140 million bullets for military rifles.

Sea-}'aring Men
1M' . 1annes in 775 were enlisted prl-

marily for their knowledge ot the
sea or maritime' affairs.
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1\lr. and 1\lrs. Joe Trojan Give 5 Sons to Service

GRAIN

CGAL More cars Pinnacle
to arrive soon.

Place Your Order Now'

We Want To Buy Your
Wheat - Corn - oats- Rye and Barley

for highest market price

EACH and EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
We are in the MARK;ET for your grain and will

QUY all you have to offer.

Farmers Elevator
Phone9S '!

,Wayne Feeds
It Pays to Feed the Best

Now more than ever you must get the greatest
production for the lowest cost.

B
8 d T 8 per \ $6In er wine bal. ...__...._.._.. .50

This twine has given excellent satisfaction the past
few years. We also have genuine McCormick-Deering
Twine.

Emblem Rclathcly New
The present emblem ot the mao

rine corps with its globe, eagle and
anchor is comparatively new. It
dates back to shortly after the Civil
war.

Ro:'l'Y Once 3 l\larine
The late Roxy, famous theatrical

leader, once served with the U. S.'
marines.

Support Instead of Starve
The money spent for every hour

ot Nazi occupation to France would
support 500 t'rench families of three
people for a year.

Vaughn Monroe, Engineer
Vaughn Monroe Is a graduate en.

gincer, He earned his sheepskin at
Carnegie Tech.

Neb,..~ka

-Irma.

For Freedom', Sole

Ii-'HEE
QUILT PATTEltNS!

Colorful, Assorted Quilt Pieces
make delightful Bed Quilts.

500 for $1.00 postpaid
, 31 Quilt Patterns Free

UNITED SALES CO:.\lPANY
Aberdeen, S. D.

Soangef.aha Meeting.
The SOangetaha campfire girls

were entertained at the home of
Mary Travis last Friday. Mary
planned a special nature hike
for the girls. A nature hike is
one of the requirements for ob
taining a torch bearer's rank in
the organization.

Norma Long, Scribe

his wife has canned some 60
pints of green peas this year,
year, and he has sold bushels,
in addition.

Judge John Andersen raised
celery for a money crop one
year recently. His garden is al
ways handsome.

Guy LeMaster has been re
nowned for his fine gardens;
and is practically a professional,
so expert is he.

Strawberries have put extra
pennies in the pockets of sever
al Ord citizens. Inez Eberhart,
the young teacher, and her par
ents, have a good sized bed
from which they sell berries
each year. Rev. P. W. Rupp
sometimes has spare strawber
ries to sell. Mrs. Anna Nelson
has been. know to grow fine
berries, and sell them. Mrs, Jean
Whiting Is proud of her straw-
berry patch. '

Rhubarb was in demand earli
er. For years Will Moon has had
a fine supply, but this year he
directed callers to he home of
his daughter, Mrs. Herman
WQrm, who lives just half a
block away and has a nice long
row of husky plants. '

But one thing I doubt if any
one in Valley county will have
to sell this year, and that's red
cherries. For Jack Frost bought
them alL

Five sons in the United states
army Is the honorable record of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trojan.. and the
Quiz has yet to learn 01 another
Valley county family having this
number of children in uniform,
though other families have three
and four sons in the service of
their country.

...------------------.----1 Oldest of the Trojan boys inpoint of service is Sgt. Emil Tro-

I ELY!>IA NEWS jan, who has been in the army
'- three years. At present his ad-i- ;. J dress is Hdg. co., 2nd Bn., 15~h

. Inf A 1 lbl T 1<" NMr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and 9 FortrCft.~1 g~~if mg. Olce o.
dau~l~ters Dorothy and Bernice 'Only boy' believed to be on
of Gland .Island carne up Sun- overseas duty at present is Pvt.
day mormng to spend SUl}day otto Trojan, who has been In
and Monday here WIth relatives. the army about 18 months His

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zeleski address Is Co G 2nd Bn i47th
and Jan~ Cif Omaha carne Sat~lr- Inf" APO 709: ca~e of P. M., San
day to visit in the M. G. Kt~sek Francisco. ' !
home until Wednesday monl1l:g. Pvt. Edward Trojan, in the
They were accompanied by M~ss army 11 months, is at Camp
Loretta and Edw. Kusek, MISS PhiIlips Kas. where his address
~olere~\asitv:denwtit\~ ~~f~ledllS wul~~tr11 is I?et: Med~ Dept. M. S. D. S.,..statlon Hospitals ifi---=--=-=--::-:~--------------=-:....:---
Monday when she and Edw. re- Pvt. Charlie Trojan in the
tun~ed to Omaha by bus. army since February, niay be ad-
Mlsse~ Domicella and Dorothy dressed at Co. C, 17th an. 5th

ztnkoskt sp~nt Sunday and Mon- Regt. Shenango Percal Reply
day here WIth home folks. They Depot, Greenville, Pa.
returned to Ord on the after- Pvt. Joe Trojan, [r., has been
noon bus Monday. in the army 7 months and his

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fogt of address is A S N 37461372
Wichita, Kas., came last \,:'eek to 865th Coml Co' Air Opms A A'
spend several days here WIth the B Reno Nevada " . .
latter's mother, Mrs. H. W. Fls-}"" , .
cher,

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Ken
neth of Comstock and Mrs. Ar
chie Ciemny of Omaha were din
ner guests in the Leon clemny
horne on Monday, Mrs. Clernny
left from here for Omah-a where
she has completed a course in
telegraphy. She will go to Chi
cago in a couple of weeks where
she will be employed.

The Paul Iwanski family of
Columbus drove up Sunday
morning to spend a couple of
days here in the John Iwanski
home and with other relatives.

Carol Jean Ciemny spent last
Monday night in Comstock in
the Bernard Hoyt home.

Leon Ciemny had a truck load
of fat cattle taken to the Omaha
market Monday evening. Ira
Myers also went in Monday eve
ning with a truckload of live-

. stock.
Miss Margie Zulkoski of Ord

spent Sunday and Monday here
with home folks.

Ernest Ruzovski returned from
Omaha Thursday.

Kenneth Hoyt, of Comstock,
spent several days of this week
here in the Leon Ciemny home,

Licensed Broker
"

•

•

E. B.JWeekes

Real Estate
BARGAINS

PORK

Joe }', Dworak, PrOI).

No Increase in
Point Values of

3~O acres, or~ly $2,600. Well improved. Valley county.

1,110 aeres,' 2 'houses, 200 acres level and cultivated.. $10
J:l(:f acre.

3~() acres, 4 miles from town, $5,500.

1~() acres 1n ~rigation district,Yz mile from towu. .$9,OOO...

Many other (arm bargains. We have f' number of new
lil!tiug,'i. ' ,,'

Ord

The pOint cost (1f nearly
all bee cuts is increased in
the new charts for July be
cause of the shortage of
beef for army use but
there is plenty of pork and
no increase In point cost
has been made.

Our market Is currently
featuring all cuts of freshlI e a n , home - butchered
young pig pork. You'll find
pork an economical meat,
both in monetary and cou
pon cost, and you'll be
helping your country when
you serve it 1n preference
to beef.

North Side
Market

Entered at the PostotnO& In Or"
Valley Cou nt y, Nebraska, as Secon~
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March S, 1879.

11. D. LEGGETT &; E. 0, LEGGBTT
Publbhera

11. C. ~ ..&gett • • Edltor·II....j(u

l'HEORDQUIZ
Publislwd at Ord, Nebraska.

BubscripUon $2.50 per Year
e months $1.50 3 months 75c

One thing that has irked me
for years is the cavalier manner
in which little boys' clothes are
treated. For they are largely
Ignored.

Strange idea, isn't it. Only
slightly less than half the
world's population is men and
boys. The magazines and ad
vertisements are full of pictures
of things for little girls. But for
little boys? Little or nothing.
Possibly one style is offered in
a brother and sister set.

And in the stores tJle same
policy of ignoring small boys
clothes prevails. There will be
racks and racks of cunning
dresses for small girls, while lit
tle boys may be able to get over-
alls. '

Or possibly slack suits, and
that is about all.

Little boys can be dressed up,
can be made to look smart and
attractlve .. , but to find the
clothes to do it with is about as
easy as gold-mining. The moth
er in the case has to be a bear
cat for punlshment.

000
Those who aren't" too busy

canning or gardening to peek
at the horizon are exclaiming
over the beauty of the North
Loup valley at present.

It hasn't been so beautifully
green and channing for years.
And without the slightest doubt
it is one of the most beautiful
small river valleys in the world,
when it Is green.

000
Gardening has made money

for a number of local people
who did not give it their full
time. 1~'lllIi~

A few years ago one man sold
$60 worth of 'eggplant from his
river-side garden.

Horace Travis has grown and

PAGE FOUR
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Baby Chicks

•
Goff's Hatchery

Old, Nebr. Phone. 168J

. Ladies'
Fabric GLOVES

Summer colors.

63c

.
We have a few chicks

available in June. Place
your order now as our'
supply is limited.

. Ladies' Summer
SRIUTS

'Rayon gabardine, 'p as t e 1
colors. Drastically reduced.

$1.00 & $2.00

Boys'
WASIl SUITS

Bummer wash fabrics, sizes
3 to 6. .

47c

Ladies'
Summer BAGS

Colorful new fabrics. Three
groups.

67(', $1.•00, $1.37
Ladies'

RAYON SLIPS
~Close out of navy slips in

sizes 32 to 40.

47c

~itlM
Men's and Boys

SPORT SETS
Slnforizedsllrunk, pants

and sport short to match
rayon and cotton fabrics. •

.$2.00

O.d·l'inler Shows Uow ..
A 6S-J'ear -old Michigander gath

ered 150 pounds of scrap metal and
wheeled it by barrow to U1e villas
collection center five miles away.

SPECIALS

$2.77

JUly is the month for cleanup'... tir~e
-to find things you need at tremendous
savings. I Here are a few,' there are.
plenty more in quantities too small to

'. list ... so shop early .. , and often. '.. '(
all month!

77c & $1.44

$2.50 & $3.00

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

50c & $1.00 ea.

Women's Novelty

DUESS SHOES

Large Stock of Fresh Hog Cholera Serum
and Virus on hand.

Anchor Serum_.._ _ _.._ $l.OO per 100cc
Lime & SUlphur Dip, bulk.._ _ Gal.. 50c
Master Liquid Hog Medicine , Gal. $3.75
Arsenate of Lead Potato Buk Poison ..4 Ibs: 70c

24 Only

Women's Dresses

Men's Summer

Sl'UA'V fIATS
Men's. dress straws, repric

ed to clear.

One rack of summer dress
es reduced to

Women's

Summer fIATS
Real bargains '1n . these

straws in white, biege and
natural.

Our entire line' of women's
summer dress shoes, reduced
to clear. White, in tie and
pumps, bargains.

ROFe
Several hundred acres a week in

Panama and Costa Rica are being
cut trom the Jungle and seeded to
manila fiber plants as a step toward
filling the United Nations' need for
rope.

family. Mrs. SChooley returned
to Wood River Wednesday. Mrs.
Goff is going to remain here for
a while. . ' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mayden
and two children came Satur
day to spend the 4th with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahl
meyer. They returned to their
home Monday evening. Mr. May
den was transferred from Bay
ard to Farnam', where he will be
depot agent for the Burlington.
Mrs. Rahlmeyer, Mrs. MaydenJMr. and Mrs. Harry I<'oth ana
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Cook and Geraldine Koel
ling enjoyed 'Iee cream at Ed
Cook's home Sunday afternoon.

i ·'Since 1882" ;,'. :;,' I'
I . ') ". ,i ',:

._ :~. , ~ ~/ • t

M~MBER FEDERAL RESERVf., ~Y~JE.M .';,(
MEMBE~ FEDERAL DE,i>OSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

.; '.':, '~' ':1 . #

, ·1

J ,

I!Yo1t Wish To Keep This:Grain On]Yqt,t,r:p'la~e F9r PHlme Use ~EE

FIRST NAT'IONAL :BANK'
, - -IN ORD •• .','

'j'
I' ,

" ,

The Commodity Credit':Corporation Ha've
Called Their I Loans ~ec,u~e~lBy 1942 Corn
~.- ,.I • (. \',' .,,',' '

and 5,000,000 more men with total
deductions for War Bonds over the
10 percent mark.

Proud of her investment In the Amerl·
can way of Hie and equally proud of the
grime of war produc tion 011 her (ace and
arms. the young lady in this "Women At I
War Week" poster ,ymbolizes two of the
chief actlviues of II omen at war.

J "

, ,,j ~

jBorses. '
To save gas and rubber, more

than 125 saddle horses are beIng
used bl the Indian Service Exten
sIon employees on at least 14 Indian
ruef\'ations In this country.

Pic, Leon W, Arthur.
Pte. Arthur isa son of Mrs.

Mable Arthur, of. Nebraska City,
and is well known here. At pres
ent he is in Hdg. Co., 409th Inf.,
APO 470, stationed, at Camp
Olaiborne, La.

In Armed Services tHIoHHHIoHHHHHHIoHi

.! LOCAL NEWS 1
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Mrs. J. O. Knunl and four
youngsters arrived Tuesday aft
ernoon from JefIerson Barracks~
Mo., and will visit relatives ana
friends for about two weeks.

-Dickie Carkoskl Is feeling
better since Sunday, and recov
ering nicely from the measles,
says his mother, Mrs. Steve Car
koskl.

-Keith Lewis, Ed Beranek,
Dick Teague and Ralph Misko
were Orand Island visitors one
evening last week, while Mr
Misko became a member of the
Elks Lodge there.

-Miss Marjorie Coe came Fri
day to visit at the Fred Coe
home, and will return to her
work in Omaha next week.

-Mrs. Aubrey Love left Satur
day to return to her home at
Jolly, Ia., after visiting various
members of the Wentworth fam
ily. She Is the former Lols
Wentworth.

-Mr. and Mrs. Willis Oarner
were Ord visitors on July Fourth

-W. S. King and his daughter
Orace bought round trip bus
tickets to Grand Island Thurs
day morning:

-Axel Jorgensen, brakeman
for the Union Pacific, came to
Ord Tuesday evening and re
turned to Grand Island today
He came for the Iuaeral of his
uncle, Niels Jensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson
took their niece, Mrs. Rosen
berger and her baby to Yank
ton, S. D.. Sunday. Mrs. Rosen
berger will remain there indefin
itely. Her brother, Harry, and
his family reside in Yankton
The Nelsons returned to Ord
Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wadas
had as their guests for dinner,
supper and evening, Sunday
July 4th, pfc Sylvester Wadas of
Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif.,
who is home on leave, Father T.
C. S1udowski, Siste rS Mary Fab- r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;::
ian and Mary Alexander of Chi
cago, T. O. Siudowski, also of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Wadas and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Piontkowski and family,
Harry Slabaszewski, all of Loup
City, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Sydz
yik and family, Ben Wadas and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paprocki
and family of Elyria.

-Henry Deines is helping ~d
gar Roe with farm work, begin
ning this week.

-Mrs. F. L. Blessing Is enjoy
ing a visit from her brot'lJ,er, C
A. Emery of Hollywood, Calif"
who came about two weeks ago

-Mrs. Anna Goff and her
mother, Mrs. Schooley, of Wood
River came to Ord Sunday to
visit Mrs. OofI's son, Bill and his

Sgt. August L. Schult.
Sgt. Schult is the son ot Mr.

and Mrs, Willie Schult of Amelia.
He entered the army March 12,
1942 and Is stationed now at
Hd~. and Hd~. Squd. 10nh BasIc
FlYl11g Trailllng, Gp. Marana
SCh., Tucson, Ariz.

6,000,000 Womeni Enrolled in War Savings
Payroll Plan.

Sgt. Stanley Schmidt,
Sgt. Schmidt is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Schmidt, of Bur
well, and is a member of Btry. B,
681st Olider F. A. Bn., 17th Air
force Div., and is stationed at
Camp Mackall, N. C.

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Women At War Week, opening Nov. 22, during
which women will seek to sell the greatest single week's volume of War
Bonds and stamps will serve to put the spotlight on the mIghty contribu
tion women generally are making toward financing the war.

Six million women are on War Sayings payroll plans. Their monthly
deductions total $70.000,000.' ' .

The customers of 300,000 newspa- I ." I
per boys who have sold more than 'This Is My Fight Too'
$~O,OOO,OOO in War Bonds and Stamps " , .
are mostly women.'· I

Volunteer saleswomen run nearly ,
all the Bond booths ill theatres from i
Maine to California. They also are
sparking the War Bond sales in re
tail stores.

Ralph G. Engelsman, Associate
Field Director of the payroll savings
section of the War Savings Stall',
readily admits that without the sup
port of women the phenomenal rec
ord of payroll savings em:qllp1epts
would n?t have been achieve~., .~fl'y-

. roll savings plans are now in opera
tion in 118,000 businesses and fac
tories, Employees of twenty-five
thousand of these firms are convert
ing at least 10 percent of gross pay
rolls into War Bonds every payday.

Assoclate f'ield Director Engels
man says that women have contrlb
uted directly and indirectly toward
this record. When a man (\evoted 10
or more percent of his pay envelope
to War bonds, the woman at home
has had a powerful voice in the de
cision. Her planning, hei: economics
and her cheerfulness play their part
in the success of payroll savings.

The 1'reasury Department is count
ing upon this woman influence in its
current campalgn to "top that 10
percent by New Year's." By the
first of the' year the Treasury hopes
t9 enroll at least 3,000,000 women
wotkers in a payroll savings plan

.1 !Ev'rybody· Ev'ry Pay Day
r " .•',\
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f7l'ze c:Soclaf 'Jouccut
\'014' Ol(C(lna mll, bt indllJ~J- Td,·p~ont JQ

."'tY~IB'!'
PayroD Savings

on aFamily Basis
MaI\e 10 per cent

lust 'a StartAnc
Polut

At Van uouse lIome
st. Ann's Study club met for

the last time this season on
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. C. Van House.
Mrs. Guy LeMasters was 'chair
man in charge of programs.

Dinner at Ollis Home.
Miss Christina petersen was a

dinner guest at the James Ollis
home Tuesday evening. Miss
Petersen was the special guest
of Miss Wilma Ollis, a niece of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis who
stayed in the Ollis home during
her short visit here.

Picnic at Zikmund's Grove.
A. group of Ord young people

had a pIcnic at Zikmund's grove
!lOrth of town last Monday even
mg.

So and Sew Club Meets.
Mrs. E. S. Murray entertained

the So and Sew club in her
home last. Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. O. D. Cornell of Lin
coln and Mrs. R. L. Dunham of
Beverly Hills, Calif., were guests.

I-~

Millikens Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. MUliken

had a theatre party last Wed
nesday evening. Guests were Dr.
and Mrs. O. J. Miller, Mrs. O. D.
Cornell of Lincoln and Mrs. R.
L. Dunham of Beverly Hills,
Calif.

Mrs. Auble Entertains.
Mrs. Olen Auble entertained a

group of Methodist ladies at a
br-eakfast at her home Thurs
day.

picnic Monday. .
Celebrating the holiday to

gether Monday evening with a
picnIc at the park were Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Murray, Mr. and Mrs William
Sack and the guests of honor
Mr and Mrs. Henry Deines who
will leave within a few weeks
to make hteir home at Shenan
doah, Ia.

Birthday Celebration.
Shirley Beth Anderson will

soon be 14 years old, and in
honor of the occasion was host
ess at a slumber party Tuesday
evening at her home. Her moth
er made a fine birthday cake,
properly trimmed with candles.

Auble Motors
.: Or4. Nebraska

Several sets 6 volt glass
\ batteries

32 volt new and used bat
teries, several sets

2 good used washing
. machines

Small grinder
Several motors, 110 and 32

volt, new and used
Several belts, thresher and

grinder
3 hot water tanks, 30 to 40

.gallon
Used milking machine,

Fords Double
We have several threshers

listed 21 in. to 32 in. Ask
about them.

32 volt 'vacuum cleaner
3 used Delco light plants
6 volt Delco plant with

battery, $30.00. '
2 32'-volt Delco Irons
110-volt Jr~n

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Ladies League of the Presby
terian church wlll be held Wed
nesday aft-ernoon In the base
ment of the building. Mrs.
Oeorge Allen will revIew Lloyd
Douglas' "The Robe" at that
time. Dorcas circl~ will act as

-,:;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;::::;:;::::;:;:=:::;:;::::~ Ihostess.
Mrs. Peter Hallen will enter

tain the Jolly Sisters on Tuesday
of next w-eek.

Mrs. Albert Bleach will be
hostess to Rebekah ladies the
first Friday In Au~ust. Mrs.
Lloyd Wilson ent-ertamed them
last Friday.

The H. O. A. club will meet
Friday with Mrs. Elmer Zlomke.
The No. 3 group including MrS'.
Charles Warner, Mrs. Jay Has
kett and Mrs. Elmer Zlomke will
entertain.

Happy Dozen will meet next
week with Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Absolon their hosts.

Kaffee Klatch meets Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Roy Ran
dolph.
. Mrs. O. J. Mortensen Is enter
taining the Pitch club Thursday
afternoon.

Aowakiya Campfire Notes.
• The Aowakiya Campfire girls

I
held, their l.ast regular meeting,
June 29 WIth Charlene Munn

· acting as hostess. Since the girls
have finlshed their afghan
they have been spending the
largest share of their meetings
discussing ways to produce.
funds to hold camp at Long
Pine. At present they are selling
theater tickets to earn funds.

They wlll lay a trail and hike
to Clarrle Benn's at the next
meeting. They' will hold a sack
lunch and walk back to town.

The meeting was adjourned
and the hostess served ice
cream.

•

Buy
CO'al
Early

Special Prices for Orders

Delivered from Car

Sac~ Lumber &
Coal Company

Phone 33, Ord, Nebr.

Be a Patriot-»

DOWi' wait till col d
weather brings a seri
ous transpor tat Ion

problem. An early order
means prompt delivery!

" .-,. '.~' ".

WClllne Sweet Ml:e
(~~~~--:~~~rJ...If1..)con!Cllnl onlll etea"

wholesome ingrid..
ent•• , , ablOtutelll
no 'CT~enln". or
tiller.

" Farmers Elevator
OnD AND NORTH LOUP

: with WAYNE SWEET MIX
This well balanced, hlgh.·protein &nd
molasses feed Is made to supply the
minerals and other nutrients lacking
in your farm grains. Your cattle need

, these extras to add profitable weight
and to finish off with the fine bloom

, that commands top market prices.
Wayne Sweet MIl( Is eas)l' to handle
••. pours eastly In any weather •••
and your callIe like ill

Marriage Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Lint of

Ord announce the wedding of
their son, Daryl on June 27 to
Miss Lora Low Hoeft, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Hoeft,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Talent, of Harper, Wash.

Rev. 'Theo Hokenstad per
formed the single ring ceremony
at '1 :30 p. m. against a floral
background of plnk and white
roses, heart shaped with a back
ground of ferns.

The bride was attractive in a
gown of white taffeta and chif
fon. Her fingertip vell was
caught to a coronet of orange
blossoms. She carried a bouquet
ot gardenias surrounded by pink
rosebuds and white asters.

The groom Is a graduate at
Ord high school class of 1940
and is now doing ship fitter's

~iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiii__';!work In the puget SOund navy
• yard. The brIde Is a graduate of

the Lead, S. D., high school,
class of 1942 and is now employ
ed in the supply department of Il':===========~d
the navy yard. I'

W.S.C.S. Meets.
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist

church met at the church Wed
nesdaY afternoon. The Sunny
Circle was In charge of the les
son.

Former lIcavywcight
A ranking heavyweight a few

fears ago. Al Ettore recently bo
came a member of the Leatherneck
corps.

~----------------------1
I LETTERS FROM r

L__~~~_~~:~~~~l:~ !
Charles Keown Overseas.
. June 6, 1943,

Mt. Ve~non, Wash.••1----------------------------
To the Editor of the Quiz: l

Please find enclosed $5.00 for Dav s-Farley Wedding.
a 2 year subscription to the Quiz, Saturday evening at eight
We enjoy it so much. Am enclos- o'clock Miss Virginia Davis be
ing a negative of our son Charles came the bride of Ergar Farley
who Is now somewhere overseas. at a quIet ceremony performed
Thls picture was taken last Sep- at Orace Methodist church in
tember when he was home on Lincoln, the Rev. F. E Pfoutz
leave. He hashad some promo- ofticiating. Attendants w~re the
tlons since then and is now a bride's sister, Miss B eve r 1y
3rd class Petty Officer. He is a Davis, and Reynold Settel!. Also
radio man on a B24 bomber. I'm present were Mr. and Mrs. Clar
sure he would be very glad to .ence Davis of Ord the parents
hear from any of his old friends I of the bride and' Mrs. Bettell
a~d class m~tes who would write and Private Frank Sidlo of Cam
him, so WIll send his address bridge, Ohio.
along. We were at Lynden, Preceding the wedding Mr.

and Mrs. Davis entertained the
wedding party at dinner at the
University Club. The Ord people
went to Lincoln Saturday re
turning home Monday evening.

Mrs. Farley Is an Ord girl, . Chairmen Appointed.
graduated from the Ord schools The American Legion Auxlll-
in 1938, after which she attend- ary held its regular monthly
ed Kearney college, where Mr. meeting Tuesday evening. The
Farley took his A. B. degree He following committee chairmen
is now studying for his master's were announced by the presl
degree at the University of Ne- dent: Membership Mrs. W. E.
braska. Mrs. Farley Is attending Lincoln; [unlor activities, Mrs.
school there also this summer. Vern R u sse 11; rehabllitatlon,
She has been clerk of the draft Mrs. Forrest Johnson; war activ
board In Ord until rec-ently. ities, Mrs. Keith Lewis; courtesy,

They have taken an apart- Mrs. Alfred Hill; and publicity,
· ment at 2737 P. Street in Lin- Mrs. O. J. Mortensen and Mrs.
: coln, where they will live this W. L. Blessing. Lunch was 'served
.summer. After September first Iby a committee composed of
; the FarJey home wlll be at Mrs W. E. Lincoln, Mrs. Mable
I Kearney, where Mr. Farley has Colver and Mrs. Herman Hehr-
· accepted a position on the rae- ends. .
'1' ulty ot the high school.
, Mr. Farley has been an In- Tea at the Nash ttome.
i structor in the Ord high school Mrs. Leslie Nash had a tea at

Charles L. Keown A. U. 1\1. 3-c for the past two years, teaching her home Thursday afternoon
care of Pacific 1.'lcCt V.I>. I. some inspiring and practical honoring her mother, Mrs. Ray

San Francisco, Calif. lessons in citizenship to his stu- C. Walker of Salt_ Lake City, U.,
Wash., a few days ago to attend dents, with whom he was de- and her two sisters, Miss Betty
a poultry vaccine school, and servedly popular. Ord Will miss Jean Walker,also of Salt Lake ---~-----------------------
while there we went to the var- the newly wedded pair, but wish City, and Mrs. Wayne Daffron
lety store to see Mr. Springer, them much happiness tog-ether. of Pendleton, Ore.
who used to run a like store inOrd. He looks. well and says wed at Grand Island. Mrs. pearson Entertains.
they are doing fine there. We At st. Mary's Cathedral Rec- ~rs. Hllding Pearson enter-
are kept very busy with our tory on June 29, Rev. Paul, tau:ed a group of Methodist
poultry as we are brooding 4000 Wachtrle performed the single- ladles at a breakfast at her
baby chicks this spring as well ring ceremony, which united In home last Thursday morning.
as caring for the older hens. We marriage, Miss Elizabeth Wala- ----
are glad to know you and your hoski, formerly of Elyria, to Ed- Breakfast at Millers.
family are all well and to have ward J. Baade of Orand Is- A few friend.s of Mrs. O. J.
news of so many of our Ord land. M1ller w-ere Invited to a break-
friends whenever the Quiz ar- The bride and groom attend- fast at her home Jast Wednes-
rives.' Sincerely, ants were Miss Evelyn Bartu- day. The gathering honored

HARRY PATCHEN chock and Rose Marie Tesmer MrS. MUler's house gu-ests, Mrs.
of Orand Island. C. D. Cornell of Lincoln and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Baade R. ~. Dunham of Beverly Hills,
will make their home at Orand Calif.
Island, where the groom Is em
ployed.

:July 8, 1943
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"NOON
NEWS"

OMAHA

HARRIS
COAL

DEALER

Cafe Regis

12:45 P. M.
Ea..chJ"eek Day

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Dome of the Popular

brings you the,

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

Jacobs' Studios
301-C San Augustin Ave.

LAUEDO,TEXAS
15-4

White Horse Inn

Listen for the latest Unit~

cd Press ~ews and a spec
ial war time message fronl
Harris Coal.

l\10TfIER
father, sister, wife, sweet
heart of that boy in the
greatest army, for the
greatest c a use in the
world: I1onor him the most
effective way possible be
fore everybody today and
way into the future, espec
ially for the benefit of his
descendants, send us any
photo or negative of him
and we will make another
one from it in this 8xl0
beautiful latest Patriotic
Emblem designed by the
internationally fa m 0 U S
Mexican artist Senor Li
mon, especially for us.
Both picture and emblem
will b e photographically
printed on fine grain lustre
Eastman Kodak Co. photo
paper, the best in the
world l for only $1.50 post
paid to any part of the U.
S. A.

.'REE - One extra small
picture of same as above
for you to send to him.

REGIS
Hotel

-Use the Quiz want adB for
quick results.

-AT-

Elyria, Nebr.

Ciemny Hall

Music by

ADOLPH URBANOWSKI

and His Orche~tra

SAFEGUARD YOUR INVESTMENT
Register your War Bonds now before they are lost, stol

en or destroyed.
Inexpensive service. We stop payment if Bonds are lost,

and get Hew ones re-issued.
Don't take chances on the dresser drawer, or behind the

clock.
Write for free information.

UECOUDS DIVISION
Sinclair Specialties 1152 7th Ave., San Diego, Calif.. '

Sunday, July 11

A, H, Hastings
FUNEHAL SEltVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Dance

India's Blankets for Army
India is manufacturing cloth anQ

making uniforms at the rate of
5,000,000 a year in addition to filling
the army blanket requirements for
the entire Middle East.

~-·-·----------~-------1I

I
I
p----------------------~

Arcadia Church
Notes

Clever Corner Club.
The members of the Clever

Corner club met at the Mrs.
Franklin Ackles hom~ on Tues
day afternoon. All the members
were present and visitors were
Mrs. Stanley Swanek, Retta and
Shirley Leininger and Macolin
Franssen. Lois Ackles and Max
ine Swanek served lunch.

The lesson was the pot holder.
Mrs. Golka discussed the next
lesson, which will be darning
socks. The next meeting will be
at the home of Rita Ma-e and
Marylin Benson.-News report
er, Reatha Belle Ackles.

Congregational Church Notes.
Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor.

Sunday and midweek services:
Sundar school, 10 a. m.
Worshlp, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 8 p, m.
Ladies' Aid, Thursday, 2:30.
Prayer meeting and Bible

Study, Thursday, 8 p. m.
The church-A sanctuary of

the Spirit, a friendly household,
a training school for Christian
character, a center of helpful
service, and free to all who
come.

Christian Science Services.
"Sacrament" is the subject of

the Lesson-Sermon which will
be read in Churches of Christ,
Scientist, throughout the world,
on Sunday, July 11.

The Golden Text is: "We be
ing many are one bread, and
one body: For we are all par
takers of that one bread" (I
Corinthians 10:17).

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. rn.
Union service, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:30 p. m,
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer and Bible stu d YI

Thursday, 8:30 p, m. at the
church.

Service at the Mission every
Saturday, 8:30 p. m.

We shall be looking for
next Sunday.

• I~' ~ Brief Bits of News

II Round Park-Joe Turek was a
:============~ saturday afternoon caller at the

Arcadia Methodist Church. John Kamarad, sr., home.-
C. A. Busby, Minister. Frankie Hruby hauled hogs to

Church Bible school, 10 a. m. Ord for Anton Kolar and Joe
Morning public worship, 11 a. Kamarad Saturday morning and

m. a load for Dick stone to Broken
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 7 Bow Saturday afternoon.-l"lor-

p, m. ence and Bernice Setlik called
Evening Public Worship, 8 p. on Doris Kamarad Saturday at-

m. ternoon.-Mrs. Joe Kamarad and
W.S.C.S. Society meets Friday daughter Doris did some paper

afternoon at 2:30 in the church ing for Mrs. John Kamarad, sr., ~=========================~
basement, with Mrs. George last week.-The Katon Setlik
Duncanson and Mrs. J. T. Wil- family spent the 4th at the home ghter, Mrs. Virgil Mayden and
son as hostesses. Everyone is of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. family. - Ensign Wilson Bell
cordially invited to attend. This Ed Dubas and family near Ely- came from NorfolkJ Va., Sunday

t · ld 1 . ria.-Betty Plock and Ruthie to spend a 10 day furlough with
mee .ing Fn ay c oses our 111- Matheson spent Sunday after- his father, Bud Bell, and broth
vestment contest. We will ex- noon with Doris Kamarad.- er, George Bell and family.-Mr.
pect everyone to be present, to b t 3

'
f . 1 f . f 11 k d'give their report of their increase A au /4 0 an inc 1 0 ram e and Mrs. Albert Hin Ie an MISS 1

in their investment and the here Friday evening. Harvesting Helen Dobberstein of Grand Is-
will be in full swing by the last land visited at the John Dobber

plan used to make possible the of the week.-Richard and Leo- stein home Sunday.-Mr. and
increase. nard Kamarad called at Joe Mrs. Henry Lange and family

The task of painting the ex- Trojans for an engine Friday visited at the Fritz Ohlmann
terior of the Methodist church morning.-Mr. and Mrs. Steve home near Shelton Sunday.-A
in Arcadia has just been com- Gruber and family and Mr. and surprise birthday dinner, was
pleted, which adds much to the Mrs. Rudolph Lorenzen and dau- given Sunday for Mrs. Blanche
appearance of the structure. ghters of Sargent spent Sunday Leonard. Those present were

in the John Kamarad, sr., home. Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and
-Ted Setlik did some grinding Lester of North Loup, Mr. and
for Henry Bart u Thursday Mrs. Les Leonard and Donald of
morning.-John Kamarad, sr., Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bremer
Joe Kamarad and daughter Dor- and daughter of Scotia and Mr.
is were Ord visitors Thursday and Mrs. Melvin Koelling and
morning.-Mrs. Paul Waldmann, family of North Loup.-Mr. and
Mrs. Will Waldmann and Joe Mrs. James Bremer and family
Kamarad did some papering for and Bill and Ava Bremer spent
their mother, Mrs. Joe Wald- Sunday at the Henry Rachuy
mann last Friday. home.-Mr. and Mrs. Will Fill-

Eureka-Mr and Mrs. Ray- Inger of Seward were dinner
mond zulkoskl and Mr. and Mrs. guests at the Archie Geweke

you Enus Zulkoski and their fam- home Sunday. They spent Sun
Illes were Sunday dinner guests day night at the Will Foth home
at J. B. Zulkoski's.-Raymond returnin~ to Seward Monday.
Osentowskl helped his' brother, Mrs. Fillmger is an aunt of Mrs.
Max, a couple days last week Foth and Mrs. Geweke. - Rev.
with work. - Bennie Zulkoski and Mrs. Stevens and two chll
hauled hogs to market for Jim dren were Sunday dinner guests
Ruzicka Saturday.-J. B. Z,ul- at the Dan Cook home.
koski spent SUEday evening at .•
James Lipinski s.-Mr. and Mrs. REAL ESTATE THANFERS.
Raymond Osentowski and dau-
ghter were at Phillip Osentow- (From County Records, July
ski's. I, 1943).

Country News-Mrs. Nile Frost Survivorship Warranty Deeds,
and Patty Erickson were at the The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
J. G. Frost home Tuesday after- Bank to H. Gerald Bobst and
noon.-Donald Landon called Leona M. Bobst, husband and
Monday evening at the Thennan wife. $12500.00, $13.75 revenue.
Bridge's.-Those who spent Sun- All WY2NEV4; EY2NWI/1 23-19
day at the Frank Shotkoski 14.
home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cora E. Sell and Elburt A.
Tenski, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Badura Sell, wife and husband to Cora
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete E. Sell and Elburt A. Sell, wife
Kowalski and famlly and Mr. and husband. $1.00, no revenue.
and M,rs. Fritz Shotkoski and Lots 5, 6, 7. 8, Block 5, Original. '
daughter.-Roy Crawford spent Earl S. Murray and Sadie L.
Sunday with Donald Landon.- Murray, husband and wife to
Donald, Dorothy and Florence Clinton J. Miller and Zona E.
Landon attended a farewell par- Miller husband and wife. $1.00,
ty in honor of Mr. and Mrs. no revenue. N~1NE~4 23-18-13.
Philip Minne Monday evening The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
at the Arcadia park.-Callers at Bank to Edward G. Lenz and

1
· the Harold Si1'111er home Wed- Alfred Burson. $5500, 6.50. All

1
nesday were Mr. and Mrs. Allen I tThe Ord Quiz Brooks and famlIy, Raymond E~~{' Pt. of NWh 3-18-14; P.

k I b t F l' H k SW 4 34-19-14.PRICE & RATION ~C~~~lt'z i;1r
d erchil~~el;~' N ;~1a Warranty Deeds.

GUIDE SChultz and Marie Hawley.-Mr. Carl Van Skike ana Josephine
and Mrs. Allen Brooks and fam- Van l:ikike, his wife and Fred H.

• By spent Sunday at the Mid Van Skike, and Lucille Van
Sugar-Stamp No. 13 wlll be Garner home in Ord.-Mr. and Skike, his wife and Mary Eggert

good for five pounds, beginning Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg spent and Russell Eggert, her hus
June' 1 and ending August 15. Sunday evening at the John band and Maud A. Boucher,
stamps No. 15 and 16 wlll each Galloway home. (sometimes known as Maud
be good for five pounds of sugar 1 Woodma.n lIall-~etter than' Boucher) and Byron Boucher,
for home canning from May 24 ~4 of an mch of ram fell here her husband, to Earl S. Murray.
until October 31. Friday. A nice shower .also fell $6840, $7.80 revenue. N%NE~4

Coffee-Stamp No. 21 in War Wednesday. It came qUlte hard. 23-18-13
Book One good for one pound ~n sOll~e places corn was !-nudde~ Josepl1 M. Kokes and Lillian 1.
July 1 through July 21. m agall1. Tl}e small gram fields Kokes, husband. and wife to

Processed Foods-Consult the are all turnmg f~st so m.ost Frank A. Barta. 1.00, no revenul2'.
Point Value Charts at grocers fa~mers wlll begll1 harvestmg All of Lot 3, Block 39, Original.
and in newspapers for points to tlns week.-Mrs.Joe Kamarad, Ursula A. Moser and David A.
be surrendered from War Book Mrs. Paul Waldmann and Mrs. Moser her husband to E. L. Vo
Two. "N," "P" and "Q" good Will Waldmann helped Mrs. Joe geltanz. $1500, $1.65 revenue. Pt.
July 1 to August 7. Waldmann paper last Fnday.- Lots 1 and 2 Block 12, Original.

Mtat and Fats - Consumers A party was held at the ~atiol~- Susana D 'Work a widow to
must surrender Red stamps al Hall Thurs.day evel1lng 111 Martha W Travis A.ll Pt. of Lots
f k f honor of Edwll1 Szwanek, who d 4 '1 k 14' 0 i' 1 $1 00rom War Boo Two or pur- was home on furlough. He left 3 an , B oc ,1' gma. .
chase of meats, che'E's~~, "~~~ the ne:-s.t day for his army duties. love a~ld affection.
and oils. RED stamps ,r,,, Q Paul Szwanek and John Bruha Edward, G. Lenz and. Alvena
good through July 31. R ,be- furnished the music.-Mildred L. Lenz, each in theIr o:vn
comes good July 11 through July Waldmann spent Friday night right and as hu~band and wlfe
31. at Paul Waldmann's.-Pvt. Wm. to Lucy M. K~el.lmg. $2400, $2.75

Shoes-Stamp No. 18 of War Moravec of Fresno, Calif., re- rev;nue. Undlvlded interest in
Ration Book One Is good for turned home Saturday to spend Wh 13-18-14. .
~ll1e pair of shoes. stamps are about a week with home folks.- Lucy M. Koellmg, a widow
mterchangeable am0l,1g mem- Pvt. Johnnie Weverka returned and Edward G. L~nz a~d Al
bers of the famlly livmg under to his army duties Wednesday vena L. Lenz each 111 thelr own
the same roof. ~oose stamps after spending a short furlough right and as husband and wife
not good. with hlS parents His brother to W. W. Vogeler. All WI/~NW~4;

Gasoline-Number 6 "A" cou- Paul took him as far as Grand NEV4 24-l8-14; Pt. SE~4 13-18-
pons good until July 21. "B" Island.-Mrs. Harvey Krahulik 14. $200, 55c revenue.
and "C" coupon ~olders should of Omaha arrived by bus Satur- Quit Claim Deed.
renew by mail. Wnte your board day evenin~ and will. spend a Charles Havlik, single and
for Form R-543., "A" renewals few days vlsiting relatives and Marie Louise Havlik, single, and
wil~ pick up OPA form R-570 at friends and also with her bro- otto John Havlik, single and
fillmg stations. Complete fopu ther Pvt. William Moravec, who Lydia Eva Havik, single to
and MA~L to ~ounty ratiol~~n~ is home on furlough.-Mr. and Louise Havlik. $1.00 no revenue.
board wlth. B~CK cover of A Mrs. Joe Waldmann and Mild- Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, Block 5;
book and tire 111spection record, red visited at Joe Moravec's on Wilson's.

Sunday afternoon. - Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Moravec and son
Ernie, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ru
zicka and Delores, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Krahulik, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mottl and son, Mrs. Mary
Klima, Mrs. Carl Bouda, Pvt.
William Moravec, and Mrs. Har
vey Krahulik were Sunday din
ner and supper guests at Joe
Moravec's.-Mrs. Harvey Krahu
lik spent Saturday night at the
Rudolph Krahulik home.-Joe
Suchanek was taken to Miller's
hospital Wednesday for medical l
treatment. He returned home
Sunday morning.~1nss Evelyn
Suchanek of Omaha is spending ~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~a short vacatiou with her par- _
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suchanek.
-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chalupsky
and daughters of COlUstock vi
sited at the Joe Suchanek home
Sunday. \

Mira. Valley-Those attending
the 50th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer
of Grand Island from this com
munity were Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Bredthauer, Louise and Ar
vin/ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange
ana family, Mrs. Walter Fuss
and Betty Jean, Mrs. Emil FothlMr. and Mrs. WaLter Foth ana
Joyce,' Adolph Fuss, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lange,. Mr. a,n~
Mrs. John Bremer and Mr~.
Katie Marks, also Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hackel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hackel and Ben Hackel of the
Vinton vicinity.-We are very
thankful for a fine 3Y~ inch rain
which fell Friday night. - Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Rahlm~rer areenjoying a visit with theu dau- &1 _

Ie

DO

FALSE TEETH

l\lunn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE .'0& PHESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In The Matter of The Estate

Of Zebulon S. Branson, Deceas
ed.

All persons interested in said-;;;;e ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IEsta te and all persons having
• claims against Zebulon S. Bran

son, Deceased, are hereby noti
fied that all claims against said
Estate must be filed in this court
on or before October 26th, 1943,

ROCK, SLIDE OR SLIP? and hearing thereon and any
objections thereto will be heard

FASTEETH, an improved pow- by the County Court at 10 0'
del' to be sprinkled on upper or clock A. M., in the County Court
lower plates, holds false teeth room in Ord Nebraska, on Oc
more firmly in place. Do not tober 27th, 1943. All claims not
slide, slip or rock. No gummy, so filed will be forever barred.
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Witness my hand and official
FASTEETH is alkaline (non- seal this 2nd day of July, 1943.
acid). Does not sour. Checks JOHN L. A,NDERSEN
"plate odor" (denture breath). County Judge of Valfey
Get FASTEETH at any drug (SEAL) COW1ty, Nebraska.
store. July 8-3t.

Earl Snodgrass spent the week
end with home folks. He return
ed to Grand Island Sunday eve
rung, where he has employment.

Lt. Arnold Tuning and son,
Billy drove to Allen, Neb., where
Lt. Tuning visited a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Tuning. Billy remained
with his grandparents for a
longer visit and Lt. Tuning re
turned Friday bringing his wife
and baby home from the Loup
City hospital.

Pvt. Harold Twombly of Camp
Roberts, Calif., is spending his
15-day furlough in Arcadia vis
itirig at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Edgar Bose and family.

Mrs. Geo. E. Hollister of Fres
no, Calif., has been in South
Dakota visiting her husband,
Captain G. E. Hollister, who is
a Base engineer at the Pierre
Army Air Base. She came to Ar
cadia Saturday by way of Sar
gent, where her sister, Mrs. Cliff
Carver lives, and Mrs. Carver
accompanied her to Arcadia to
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Wilson. Mrs. Carver re
turned home by bus Monday
evening. Mrs. Hollister will re
main for a longer visit.

Andrew Krajewski of Omaha
is spending two weeks visiting at
the home of his uncle, John
KaminiskL

Mrs. Earl Fowler and daugh
ter, Ida Mae of Purdum and a
daughter, Miss Ruby Fowler of
Sacramento, Calif., visited at
the Moody home Tuesday and
Wednesday. Mrs. Fowler is a sis
ter of Don.

Mrs. Wes Williams and daugh
ters, Mrs. Ed Hruby and Miss
Alice spent Sunday in Greeley
visiting at the home of her
brother, Clifford Allen and fam
ily. Another brother, Roy Allen
of Los Angeles was there and
Mrs. Williams hadn't seen him
for 22 years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wetzel an
nounce the birth of a baby girl,
Alice May, born July 2, 1943 at
the Miller's hospital.

Mrs. D. R. Lee is spendinf; ~
few weeks in Broken Bow canng
for her two little granddaugh
ters, while Mr. and Mrs. M11es
Lee are on a vacation.

A number of the Arcadia
young people and young married
couples attended the dance at
North Loup Monday evening.

Elbert Thomas left Sunday
for Lexington, from which place
he left Monday for Omaha with
a group of Dawson county se
lectees.

Mrs. Geo. Jackson was' a bus
passenger for Loup City Tuesday
morning.

Jim Hagood left on the, bus
Tuesday morning for Grand Is
land, where he will attend a
Law Enforcement meeting.

Four Arcadia boys left Wed
nesday with the Valley county
contingent of men, who will be
examined in Omaha. They were
the Gregory twins, Boyd and
Beryl, John Hill and Boyd Snod
grass. If they pass and are in
ducted they are given a 21 day
leave before they report to the
armed forces.

Mrs. Russell Adams of Garret
son, S. D., has been visiting the
past two we'eks at the home of
her brother, Jess Waddel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddel
drove to Omaha Saturday eve
rung and spl2'nt a few days visit
ing at the home of Orvis Hill.
They returned home Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Frank Vanchura enter
tained two tables of bridge
Wednesday afternoon, honoring
Mrs. Morris Riddle, nee Peggy
Hastings. A guest prize was pre
sented to Mrs. Riddle and Mrs.
Harry Kinsey won high pri£\'e.

Chief P. O. and Mrs. Lester
Eugene Zook of Boston, Mass.,
visited the week end with Mrs.
Zook's sister, Helen Vanchura in
Wasqington, D. C. Mrs. Zook' has
employment with the First Na
tional Bank in Boston. Miss
Helen w11l soon be home to
spend her vacation with her
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Vanchura and brother, Frankie.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Duryea
and family drove in Friday eve
ning from Virginia, where Mr.
Duryea has b~en teaching the
past year. They are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Duryea. He plans to teach in
N'ebraska this year.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Christ and
family and Miss Dawn Bellinger
returned home from their vaca
tion in Missouri Tuesday eve
rung.

Kermit Erickson was in Bro
ken Bow Wednesday on busi
ness.

Miss Clarice Siekman and
Miss Marjorie Ramsey were Bro
ken Bow visitors on Wednesday.
Som~ of the business mell

donned overalls and are spend
ing their evenings in the grail)
fields. A number of the high
school girls and boys are also
shocking grain.

Department
MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, ReporterW. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

ROB-SEE CO.
WATE~LOO,NEBU.
BURT SELL, District Supervisor

Workers Attention!

Arcadia

Our "hetp wanted" ad brought many inquiries. We take
this method to reply:

First-,\pplicant should register at once with our office
in Waterloo, Nebr., or the U. S. Elllilloymeut Office in Ar
cadia, Nebr.

Second-Apillicant may register in person or by mail.
U by nlail give age sex and hegbt. (Applicant must be
mimmum height 5 it.) Also state number of hours being
spent each daym sun.

Third-Notice will be given when and where workers
will report for work as soon as date to start work can be
determ.ined.

Fourth-Board and room will be arranged for at rea
sonable rates.

Fifth-The minimum wages paid will be 45 and SOc per
hour. No distinction made on account of sex.

Sixth-Proper supervision will be mainta(ned for both
sex of workers, including all branches connected with the
work.

t)f----------------------~-----------

Mrs. Jack Wilson had for her Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Beggs an-
dinner guests Wednesday, non- nounce the marriage of their
oring her sister, Mrs. Peterson daughter, Elizabeth Jean to Mr.
of California, Mrs. Clyde Baker Ray E. Carlson, U.S.A" Sunday,
and Mrs. Bert Cummings of Ord June 27, 1943 at Hampton, Ia.
and on Tuesday Roy coiem.m The Rev Beggs was the minister
was a dinner guest at the WH· in the Congregational church in
son home ' Arcadia some years ago.

Mr. an<i'Mrs. Howard Wllliam~ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jefferys and
.uid family of Ord were week little daughter, Lavey Ann of
end guests of her brother, Mr. Hastings spent Sunday in Ar
.uid Mrs. Martin Lybarger. cadia with Bob's mother, Mr§.

The Schwatter Brothers of Louise Jefferys. (
Loup City last week completed Mrs. Mary McDonald and
the excavation of the potato eel- daughter quit the work at the
Jar that is being constructed on hotel Saturday and left Wed
the Burlington right - of - way nesdar for a vacation. They will
near the depot. The cellar Is to stop 111 Kearney and spend a
be 36 x 60 with a 10 ft. capacity day with her son, Raymond,
llf between 15 and 20 carloads. then journey on to Nampa,Ida.,
A shed is being built above the where they will visit a daughter,
«cllar for sorting and grading Mrs. Glen Jewell and family.
and will be on the level with From there they will go to
the floor of the cars so that Hermiston, Ore" where they will
handling and loading of pota- visit another daughter, Mrs. Bill
toes will be greatly facilitated. McCall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen Mrs. Ed Hruby and sister,
drove to Scottsbluff Friday Alice Williams will have charge
where they purchased a large of the Arcadia hotel dining
potato grader. It has double the room starting Monday.
capacity of the one used the Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Snod
past seasons and will ernply 12 grass and family of Grand ts
to 14 people. land spent the week end in Ar-

Mary Arthur spent a week in cadia visiting with their par
Broken Bow vis it in g with ents.
friends. Mrs. ceo. Holmes and son,

Pvt. Bob Owens of Camp Rob- Cecil of Amarillo, Tex., have
erts, Calif., is home on a thlr- been spending a week visiting
teen-day furlough. His sister. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Miss Beryle Owens, who is work- Fells and other relatives. Mrs.
ing in Lexington, came home for Holmes, formerly Marie Gates,
the Fourth of J u 1 y and will is an instructor in the Army Air
spend the time visiting with Corp Tee. training school at
her brother and parents, Mr. Amarillo. She says her work is
and Mrs. Bryan Owens. very interesting and she thinks

Miss Doris Maxine Welty re- she likes it better than teaching
turned this week after spendjng school,
a week at Milburn vi~itmg her Mrs. Kenneth Hawley has
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. been spending the past week in
Morris Fowler. Central City visiting a friend

Miss Alberta Olsen of Loup Mrs. Nellie Drake and her
City is spending the week end daughter, Pauline who has been
at the A H. Hastings home. working at Central City this

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sell and summer.
family of Hastings is spending Mrs. E. C. Coombs and son,
the week end with their par- Leslie were Ord callers on Wed
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sell. . nesday. Mrs. Les Bly and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Leach Elswo~th Brunner were callers
announce the birth of a baby on Friday,
girl June E~aine born June 11, Mrs. W" J. Ramsey spent
1943 ' Thursday 111 Ord helping Mrs.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Chas Denton re- qraC'e Sprague in the OPA Ra
ceived word they had a new ~lOning OrnCt;. When two clerks
grandson, born July 2. The par-] in the ratiomng office have been
ents, Mr." and Mrs. Kenneth trying to serve 8,000 people in
Denton live in Kearney, they Valley county, you c?-n readily
named the young man Jerry see why ~hl11gs ~et piled up, so
Lynn have patience with your clerks,

Mr: and Mrs H. A. Dean and as ~hey aren't to blame for this
daughter, Mrs.' J. E. Heikel and rationing. .Some .of the Valley
son, Denny of Omaha spent the county ladles have. been very
week end with their son, Gerald good to donate their time and
Dean and family work helping at the office but

Mr. and Mrs.. Douglas True there is lots of work that can't
and little daughter, Barbara be done, only by the cler~s so
Jean of Cheyenne, Wyo" came they are very busy at all tIm~s.
Saturday and will spend a few They are always glad to asslst
days visiting at the home of you but each O1~e of you could
his sister Mrs. Cledith Tholl1p- be a lot of hell? If ,You would fill
son. ' out your appllcatlOns at home

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hastings of an~ not expect the clerks to
Ord sp<'nt the week end with walt on you. after o~ce .hours.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. There are piles of appllcatlOns to
H. Hastings. Their daughter, be sorted, 'posted and filed away
Sharon who has been at her and all kmds of reports to get
grandparents the pas t two out besides all the applications
weeks will return home with that must be returned to be
them. filled out correctly before they

Mrs. E. C. Baird and Mrs. W. can be act'ed on. These must all
J. Ramsey entertained at a be done after the office is closed
Fourth of July breakfast, hon- toli the I!ubl,ic. If you don't be~
oring Mrs. Julia Maland of Wil- ;ve thIS Just donate a day's
liston, N. D, The morning was :ork a~d I am Sure you ,,:ill
spent playing bridge gree wlth me or ask the Chalr-

Mrs. jonathan Mattley of mand of the board, Hllding
Ord is spending a few weeks E~arson as.1 unde rstal,1d he has
with Mrs. Olive Brown, who is ut:en donating some time also.
caring for the aged lady. Miss Roberta Lutz o,t Ravenna

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McClary sI!ent the week end 111 Arcadia
drove to Broken Bow Saturday Wlth her par~nts. She retunled
where th~y met their grand- Monday evelling. .
daughter Miss Jaculine Mc- d Mrhteand Mrs. Jack Atk1l1s and
Clary, who expects to spend aUef 1', Jeanne of Grand Is
some time visiting her grand- lafn spent M?r;day at the home
parents and other relatives a Mrs. Atkm s father, Brady

. Masters.
Joe Johns brought his father .

home Friday from the hospital Mrs. Nellle Drak.e and chil-
in Omaha and Joe reports his dren .of Central Clty drove to
father's health is much improv- Arcadla Sunday and will spend
ed a few days with her sister, Mrs.

Mrs. G. F. Peterson of San H?ward Gould and ~er son, Bick
Dil2'go, Cali!., has been visiting wlll r~turn .h.o!ne wlth them. He
her sister, Mrs. Jack Wilson. has b"en vlsltlng at the Goulds
Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Wilson the past month.
spent Thursday in Loup City Mr. and Mrs. Mllford Fowler
visiting their sister-In-law, Mrs. and Miss Freida Fowler of sta
L. E. Knapp. Mrs. Peterson left pleton, Neb" and Mrs. Wesley
this week for her home stopping Fowler of Ringold, Neb" were
over at Auburn, la" to spend a Sunday visitors at the Earl
few days with her niece, Mrs. D. Snodgrass home.
!". Abney and family. Pfc. Louis Drake drove to

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Coombs Kearney Sunday and brought
and son, Jackie drove to Grand his wife home from the hospital
Island last Sunday where they where she had undergone a
lllet their son, Leslie. , major operation.
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"--·,--=---------------1 were Mr. and Mrs. L. L Freder-! apartment, but was unsuccess- Soil District News. r allowed and petition granted.
, ickson and Connie from Grand ful. She returned Thursday, ac- Now is the time to start think- Dated June 21, 1943.
I BUR \V ELL Island. Mrs Allen Sommerfeld 'companicd by her sister-in-law, ing about seeding down some of I JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
I I and son Mr. and Mrs Harry Mrs. Blanche Wheeler. Mrs, those areas that you wish to (SEA~) County Judge.
,,----------------------~IHughes and Bruce, Mr. aild Mrs. Wheeler will also visit her seed back into pasture or hay. June 24-3t.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson ~. C. Adams and Mr. and Mrs. brother, Clarence Johnson and Crested wheat and brome
d S dr . S d di C. W. Hughes. Iamlly. grass seem to do better seeded Davis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.

n an ra were un ay 111- Lyle Heitz has been trans- Rodney Reed of st. Louis is in the fall on land that has had In the County Court of Valley
el~!i~~~;s<J~yM~h~ni~ ~l;t'IO~~~ ferred to Bridgeport and left spending his vacation with his oats or barley grown on the County, Nebraska, State of Ne

defense work spent the week Monday morning on the. bus grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, field the season before. Depend- braska, Valley County, s~ ..Leona
h' Charles Horner visited his Herman Gnmkemeyer. ing on the season, these grasses R~unds has filed a petitlon In

A 0g~~~'p of good friends gath- brother, William, who has been Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Troxell and may be sowed late in August, this court praying that letters
ed at the Archie Shafer home in poor health, at Ord one day Ruth went to Grand. Island Sat- however they may be seeded as I of administration upon the

.... . h last week. urday to meet their daughter, late as November. If the ground estate of Don Rounds, deceased,
unda.y for a picnic dinner T e Mr and Mrs W S Petersen Beth who will spend a share of isn't too weedy all the prepara- may be Issued to Leona Rounds.
llowing families were present: went' to Minde~l S~nday. When her vacation here. Beth has tion necessary to seed the ~ool I have appointed July 10. 1943
ay . Lindsay, Bud Alex~nqer, they returned two of their completed a year of school at season grasses, crested wheat ~t 10 o'clock A. M. at my office
elvin Gideon and B. F. Wllkl~S. grandchildren 'acc 0 m pan Ie d the Los Angeles City Colleg'e and and brome, is to drill the seed 111 the court house in Ord, Ne
Guests at the ~obert Draver them for a vacation was enrolled as a commercial into the oats or barley stubble. braska, as the time and place to

nUdnMtrrS hr1mar~/yr~~~~I;V~feT~y:: Mrs. Lloyd Reed an'd daughter, student. While in Los ~ngeles. Some very good results have been ~ear the same and all persons
1 " d ·1 t M E C Sandra of Tacoma, Wash., were she made her home WIth her obtained this way, Keep in interested may then and there

r, t aeir aug 1 ers, rs. . . guests at the home of her sister aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs, mind to drill the seed as shallow appear and show cause why
obyler and children from Love- Mrs. Russel Mitchell and at the Will Johnson. as possible. said letters should not be grant-
ck, Nev., and Mrs. Art Hauke h e f h b th D R W h d lsit d hi George Clement drilled bromo ed as prayed. Dated June 8,

Mesilla Park. N. M. omdoer ro er, r. . . Carles Ballar VISI e s grass last fall in some badly 1943. '
Lt. Edna Brechbill talked over Woo. . uncle. J. V. DeLashmutt for sev- hailed barley stubble along Mira (Seal) John L. Andersen,
·c phone from Camp Wheeler. Guests in ~he home of Miss eral days. He reumed Monday c eek At the resent time the (county Judge.
a .• with her parents, Mr. and Ella and .Clalr Bebee last week to his home at Wood Lake. b~ome grass is ~rearlY as high as IJune 24-3t ,
rs. S. W. Brechbill one even- were their two ni~ces. Fneda John. Shultz of N.orth Loup George's shoulders and is ready ,
g last week. As an army nurse, andkopai Bebee. Miss Opal has was a dinner guest Friday at the to cut for seed A few pounds of l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.

ae has completed her p.azard- wor as a d~ntist·~ assi~tant .at home of his niece and her hus- alfalfa was sowed with the NOTICE OJ:: SUIT.
us and strenuous training and Burbank, Calif., while MISS Fne- band, Mr. and Mrs. James brome and is doing nicely. To the heirs, devisees, leg-

now ready for duty overseas ~a, a state ext,ension ~orker, Butts. George seeded crested wheat on atees, personal representatives
nd for duty while at sea. llves at Baker Field, Calif, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye and the steeper areas of the hailed Iand all other persons interested
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Frye and Mrs. F. B. Wheeler went to children were Almeria' visitors, barley field and had very good in the Estates of William E.
mily wer~ ~n Grand I~l~nd on Grand Island to look for an Sunday. results in obtaining a stand. Prien, Charles B. Prien, and

unday vlsltlng Mr. FQe s par- The crested wheat seed is rea- Hildur Prien, deceased, real
rts. , dy to cut now. This seed will be names unknown, .and all per-
Mr~. Blanche Wheeler plans STATElUENT OF CONDITION used to thicken up the stand on sons having or clalmlng any in-
[oin her daughter, ~rs. Dar- . other parts of the field. terest in and to the Northeast

1 Green and famIly 111 Denver Of the Protective Savings and Loan Association of Ord, Nebraska, Crested wheat and brome Quarter of Section 31, in Town-
soon. at the close of business J.une 30, 1943. grass may be used for pasture, ship 18, North of Range 14, West

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lee seed or hay. These grasses are of the Sixth Principal Meridian
ohnson entertained Mr. John- CERTH'ICATE NO. 151 especially' good to sow in water- Valley County, Nebraska, rea!
n's parents, hIs brother Edgar ways to cut down the washing names unknown.

nd famIly and a sister, Mrs. RESOURCES in fields. . Many badly eroded You and each of you will take
enevleve Wenzel and son, Don- Loans to Members on Real Estate areas should be seeded rather notice that on the 12th day of
d.· a. First Mortgage Direct Reduction Loans ; $ 9.900.00 than cultivated. Growing more June. 1943, the Plaintiff, Earl S.
Miss Luella Livermore was in b. First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans 144.360.00 Ilvestock on the farm 'makes for Murray, filed his Petition in the
urwell over the Fourth of July Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpaid.................................. 1,261.69 more grasses. Grass fits well in- District Court of Valley County,
ollday, enjoying a short vaca- Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered).............. 1,289.84 to a well balanced farm pro- Nebraska, the object and prayer
on from her school work in Real Estate Owned (Other than Ofllce BuIlding).............. 25,941.87 gram. OftwhiCh Is to partition the real
earney. Real Estate Sold on Contract :............ 16,475.11 A very good example of what esate heretofore described. or
Mrs. Elizabeth Leach of Long Taxes and Insurance Advanced............................................... 226.411 these grasses will do may be if rartition cannot be made,
each, Calif., is visiting at the Office Building 5,400.00 Iseen on the Bill Sack farm east tha said premises be sold ac-
ome of her daughter, Mrs. C. Furniture. Fixtures and Equipment.......................................... 520.00 of Ord Bill also has a mixture cording to law. and the pro
. Hiser. Other guests Sunday Bonds, United States...................................................................... 50,000.00 of crested, brome and other ceeds of such sale be distributed
ere Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leach, Cash on Hand and Due from Banks........................................ 10,477.71 grasses that he irrigates and among the parties in accord-

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Leach. Mr. pther Assets 9.00 uses for temporary pasture. ance with their respective in-
nd Mrs. Leland Leach from Ar- E i' t d f 1 ld terests; that a referee be ap-
adia, Mr alld Mrs. E. G. Hiser Total Assets $265,861.63 very rnga e ann s lOU pointed to make partl·t.l·on and

havc a few acres of irrigated
nd Mr. and Mrs. Truman brome and alfalfa pasture mix for general equitable relief.
omstock from Ansley. LIABILITIES for temporary pasture to bal- The Defendants above named
Thc year old son of Mr. and Investment Shares of Members ·ance up .the livestock feeding are required to answer said Pe-

Mrs. Orville Miller.. narrowly a. Installment and Dividends $ 62,048.24 program. tition on or beforc the 26th day
scaved strangling, when the b. Full-Paid 113,475.00 of July, 1943.
ttle fellow found and drank Mortgage Retirelnent Shares and Dividends _ ~ ..u... 46,023.28 ., Earl S. Murray,
erosene. He was rushed at once Due Borrower on Incomplete Loans "............... 226,36 Winter :Fucl Bill By Munn & Norman
o Dr. Smith, wbo administered Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes and Tightly fitting storm window~ may j His Attorneys.
rst aid. then he was taken to Insurance "................................................................................ 4,014.62 cut 6 per cent of! the winter fuel June 17-4t

he Coleman Nursing Home. Af- Undivided Profits " ".."".......... 5,243,67 bm.
wr several hours he rallied and Dividends Declared, Unpaid and Uncredited" ; 1,688.34 John P. I\1isko, Attorney.
he next morning Tuesday he Reserves III the County Court of Valley
pparently had fully recovered. a. General " " "."................................... 27,141.46 r:--L--E-(~-A-.L---N-o-~r--Ic--E-s---l County, Nebraska.
Will Rice returned from Lin- c. Uncollected Interest on Lo:.vrs ' 1,261.69 '-J In the matter of the' estate )

oln Monday, where he visited d. Real Estate Owned................................................................ 4,409.88 L 'I of Mary M. Sperling, Deceased.)
is grandson Lowell Rickey f. Taxes and Insurance Advanced........................................ 305.94 --------_-----------__• The State of Nebraska, to all

Lowell who is in the air corps Miscellaneous Income 23.15 D . & \' It ~tt perSOllS interested in sa i d' . t . . aVIs oge anz,agfneys.
recently completed hdlS rahll1ll1

g Total Liabilities "" $265.861.63 PIWIUTE NOTICE. estate. Take Noticc that a peti-
t Deming, N. M., an was ome State 0 f Nebraska. Valley tion has been filed for the ap-
or a short time before leaving STATE OF NEBRASKA ~ County. ss. In the countkCourt pointment of Ralph A. Sperling
0i..t~~.erlij~·d ret h Lyon and ' ss. of Valley, County, !'{ebras a. All as administrator of said estate,
au O'oh ter froln Lincoln, Mrs County of Valley. persons ll1terested 111 the estate which1 has lheen set for hearing,

of Anna Bruha, deceased, will on Ju y lOt 1, 1943, at ten o'clock
ohn Pcters and Mrs. Gordon I, L. D. Milliken Secretary of the above named 'Association, do take notice that there has been a. m. at my office in the Court
eters visited at the Robert solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of Ifiled in my office an instrument house at Ord. Nebraska.

DrTal"1'eerohll0lymFeOsuarttuhrdoafYJ'UlY acci- said Associati9p Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge purporting to be the Last Will, Dated June 21st. 1943.
and belief. . and Testament of Anna Bruha I(Seal) John L. Andersen.

ent reported in Burwell oc- L. D. Milliken. Secretary and a petition under oath of County Judge.
urred at the corner where the . Frank Bruha. praying to have Junc 24-3t

Rutar hatchery is located. Frank Approved: the same admitted to probate _
Flakus turned the corner too Clarence M. Davis and for the grant of letters test- I\1unn & Norman, Attorneys.
wifHy and knocked down the Geo. R. Gard anlentary to said Frank Bruha. NOTICE I<'OR PRESENTATION
orner light pole, also tearing J. R. Stoltz July 28, 194. at 10 o'clock A. M. 01<' CLAIMS.
he cement foundation loose Directors at the'County Court room in the In The· Matter Of The Estate

Damage to his car was negligi- Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of July, A. D. court house in Ord. Valley Coun- of Frank B. Tedro, Deceased.
Ie and he was able to drive the 1943. ty, Nebraska htls been appointed All persons interested in said
ar home. as the time and place of approv- Estate and' all persons having
The three patients at the Cole- (SEAL) J. T. Knezacek, Notary Public ing said will and hearing said claims against Frank B. Tedro,

man Nursing Honle are con- ~y COll1ll11ssion Expires August 6, 1943 petition. Dated this 1st day of Deceased, are hel'eby notifiea
iderably better. They are Mrs July, 1943.. that all claims against saId

Paul Bleach, who will soon be , JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Estate must be filed in this
ble to return to her home at -- I (SEAL) County Judge. Court on or before October 5

Taylor. Wess Messenger and .. July 8-3t. 1943. and hearin~ thereon and
UEPORl' OF CONDITION OFake Hughes. 1 Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. any objections t lereto will be

Mr. and Mrs. Asa And-erSOls Nebraska State Bank NOTICE TO PHESENT CLAIMS. heard by the County Court at 10
nd children of Ord were guest . In the County Court of Valley o'clock A. M. in the County
ver the ~'ourth of July holiday County, Nebraska. In the matter Court room in Ord, Nebraska,
n Burwell. , of Ord, Nebraska. Charter No. 1169 f th t te f P I W on October 6, 1943. All claims

Mrs. C. W. Hughes and Mrs at the close of business on June 30, 19!3. OR de des eaa edo Allarpey
0 s· not so filed will be forever bar-

larry Hughes went to Omaha oun, ec s. ers n d
d t . t having cIa i m s or d'emands re .

ast week via bus an ram 0 ASSETS against said estate are required I Witness my hand and offieal
neet Mrs. Allen Sommer.feld Loans and discounts (including $1,971.01 overdrafts) ....$ 323,211.15 1 to file the same in said. court on Iseal this 10th day of June, 1943.
nd son. Eugene who arrn·ed United States Government obligations, direct lor before October 29, 1943, or (Seal) John L. Andersen!
rom Sdltm~ls, ~fF'I;'~:yP~ltl and guaranteed 391.899,00 said claims will bc forever. bar- County JUdtge OfbVal ey
eturneod yweu n, . est Obligatiops of States and political subdivisions.............. 1,145,55 red. All claims filed will be JUIle 17~3t. Coun y, Ne raska.

Sommerfel s le young Other bonds. notes. and debentures..................................... 5,000.00 heard by the County Court at
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C Cash, balances due from banks, cash items in 100'clock A. M. at the county
Adams f 11 t· 451 10974 Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

Mrs .. Ellen Johns and' Doro- Ban~r~;~~I~i~es~~vli~dl$I~;76(Uio;··kii:iiiTur·e··ai1d··"············" ,. court room in Ord, Nebraska on NOTICE OF llEAHlNG.
",?!r-e i~~~ti~dg~i~~E~~iet~u.fc>~is fixtures $888.00 7,648.00 ?9

c4t:f.ber
30, 1943. Dated July 1, C;~lt~,e ~~~/~~;O~t~t~f ;;a~~~

d lIld M a ld Mrs EI- A $ 44 (sea!) John L. Andersen. braska, Vall~y County, ss. In theli~r ~~ntr~arrrJ01~nSand Mr TOTAL SSETS 1,180,013. County Judge. matter of tlie estate of Daisy C.
nd Mrs. Leslie Mason. LIABILITIES July 8-3t. Hallen, deeeased. Notice is here-
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Conner Demand deposits $ 555,372.66 Davis & VogeItanz, Attorneys. by given that the adminIstrator

nd son arrived from Scottsbluff Time Deposits 249,422.42 NOTICE OF IIEAIUNG. °afccsoauindt easntadtepehtal.tSiotlnlefdoradifistnrla~
and are visiting at thc Thomas Deposits of United States Government (including In the County Court of Valley
E. Conners. f postal savings) 184,006.39 County, Nebraska. State of Ne- ~u. tMio.nl,'nJUt.hlYe 8c'o1u9n4t3yactoluOrtO'rCoI00Cmk

Pic. and Mrs. Morris Kee e Deposits of ?tates a!ld politicalsubd.ivision~.................... 98,899.65 braska. Valley County. ss. In
are visiting friends and rela- Other depOSIts (certIfied and officers checks. etc,)........ 7,034.47 the matter of the estate of C!iu- in Ord. Nebraska, has been fix-

eivaevse· iIT111tuhriSSdVaiyCinfiotrY' cTahlel'YforWlliilal TOTAL DEPOSITS , ~ 1.094.735.59 ton Arthur Whitman. deceased. ed as the time and place for
Notice is hereby given that the hearing the same. All persons

where Morris is stationed at TOTAL LIABILITIES (not includinO'o subordinated administrator of said estate has interested in said estate are re-
C S L 1 Obispo fil d fi 1 t d t1 quired to app'ear at said timeaMmr

P. alladnMrus. sClaude s'l'zelnore obligations shown below). _ $1,094.735.59 e a na accoun an pe· - and place and show cause. if
tion for distribution. July 29,

and family enjoyed dinner at CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M. in the such exists, why said account
he W. D. Massey home. Capital· $ 52,500.00 County Court room in Ord, Ne- ~POUld no\ bJ al1ote~ and pet~

The Bridge club met Tuesday Surplus 27.500.00 braska. has been fixed as the 19~1~. gran e , Da e June 1,
evening with Mrs. Henry Mc- Undivided profits 4.227.85 time and place for hearing the (Sea!) h
Mullen. Mrs. Allen Sommerfeld Retirement account for preferred capitaL ,.......... 1,050.00 same. All persons interested in Jo n L. Andersen,
was a special guest. TOTAL CAPlTAL ACCOUNTS 85,277,85 said estate are required to ap- June 11~3t County Judge.

A picnic was neld Sunday at pear at said time and place and
the park in honor of Private TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1.180.013,44 show cause, if such exists. why Davis' & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Loren Horner from Salina. Kan. *This bank's capital consists of first preferred stock with total said account should not be al- PUOBATE NOTICE.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. par value of $17,500.00, total retirable value $17,500,00; and com- lowed and petition granted. State of Nebraska, Valley
Charles Horner and famlly, Mr. mon stock with total par value of $35.000.00. Dated July 6, 1943. County. ss. In the County Court
and Mrs. Dale Horner. Miss (Seal) John L. Andersen, of Valley County, Nebraska. All
Norma Lee Owens, Mr. and Mrs. MEMORANDA County Judge. persons interested In thc estate
Lyle Heitz and chlldren, Forest Pledged assets (book value) : July 8-3t. of Jan Sedlacek, deceased, w11l
GIlbert and sonsi and Mr. and (a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guar- take notice that therc has been
Mrs. D. A. Philbr ck and family anteed. pledged to secure deposits and other 11- Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. filed in my office an instrument
from Ord. abilities $ 345,000,00 NOTICE OF llEAHlNG. purporting to be the last will

A complaint of assault and 'F'I ..' In the County Court of Valley and testament of Jan sedlacek
battery was filed against Roscoe (c) TOTAL _ $ 345,000.00 County, Nebraska. State of Ne and a petition under oath ot
Pickerell by his wife. He was Secured and preferred liabilities: bras.k~ Valley COunty. ss. In Joseph Sedlacek, praying to
brought before Judge Rose and (a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to the matter of the estate of have the same aamitted to pro-
sentenced to 30 days in jaIl, Fri- requirement of law _ $ 266,116.61 George H. Kinsey, deceased. No bate and for the grant of letters
day. The family, consisting of $ 1 i tice is hereby ~iven that the ad- testamentary to said Joseph
Mr. Pickerell, 61, Mrs. Pickerell, (e) TOTAL "................................................... 266, 16.6 ministrator wlth the will an- Sedlacek. July 8, 1943, at 10
:n and her two chIldren by a C M t P id t f th bo a d b k d nexed of said estate has filed a o'clock A. M. at the County
former marriage reside in tM I.. J. or ensen. bres en tOt ~ ~ vetontir\ tn f' 0 final account and petition for Court room in the court house
southeastern part of the county. hereby certify that the a ove sta emen rue e es 0 my distribution. July 15, 1943 at 10 in Ord. Valley County, Nebras-

knowledge and belief. A. M. in the County Court room ka, has been appointed as the
Mr. and Mrs David Engel and C. J. Mortensen in Ord, Nebraska, has been fixed time and place of approving

chIldren are visiting relatives at CORRECT-ATTEST: as the time and place for hear- said will and hearing said peti-
Central City this week. L. D. Milliken ng the same. All persons int-erd- tion. Dated this 12th oay of

A birthday dinner was held E. R. Fafeita ested In said estat~ are reqUIre June, 1943.
Sunday at the A. C. Adams Directors. to appear at said time and p!ace (Seal) John L. Andersen,
home in honor of their daugh... and show cause. if such eXlstbs, County Judge.
ter, Mrs. C. W. Hughes. Guests why said account should not e June 17-3t

C LANEOUS

THE WANT AD PAGE
" WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

lluly 8, 1943

• FOR SALE ·l\1IS EL a
n" Al

FOR SALE-McCormick 8 ft. KEYS-By code or duplicate for in
grain binder in perfect work- automobile, house and com- at
ing condition. 10 miles west mercial locks. Also saw filint·of Ord. F. M. Vodehnal. "Toot" Harris, Ord, 43-t c er14-2tc . . S

FOR SALE-Turkey eggs and H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob- fo
poults, also Muscovy duck stetrlcs a specialty. 15-tfc R
eggs. Mrs. H. Van Dael~, M
Phone 2220. 15-2tc INSURANCE-Insure with Mur-

ray and have no worry. E. S. co
FOR SALE-Lots of good cloth- Murray, 37-ttc a

ing and shoes. 0Ken evenin~s. 10
Used Clothing. Sop, 3 bloc s WHEN YOU NEED Insurance R
west of the Methodist church. Remember the Brown Agenel' 10

15-3tp The best for less. 30-t c of

FOR SALE-520 acres, 100 acres ~ARM LOANS-Now taking ap- thbroke, modern home, good out pllcatlons. J. T. Knezacek. Gbuildings, well fenced. two
STATE FARMERS Insurance Co. ~wells, mllls and cisterns

i
one

Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord, IIImIle school, four miles own,
price $10.500, half cash. 160 Nebr. 52-ttcI~
acres, well improved. some ir- IF YOU SEE A STRAY swami of isrigated, close to town, half .bees, and don't want them, amIle school, price $6,600, $1,320 please notify Jess Kovanda,cash. balance good terms. 520 Phone 189. 10-8tc faacres, 8 miles town, half mile Sschool, 1130 acres broke balance RUMMAGE SALE-Four blocks elhay and pasture, fair imOrove- west of Fanners Store, Sat-
ments, price $8.600. $1,75 cash, urday, July 3. Will also sell tobalance long time low interest. your rummage.-Mrs. E. S. re2,040 acres, 400 acres river Murray, 1919 L. st. 14-~tcbottom hay, 80 acres irrigated,
well improved, two houses, one PERMANENT WAVE, 59cl Do
modern, 1% miles river front, your own Permanent with J
2~~ mlles to town. mail and bus Charm-Kurt Kit. Oomplete so
by the door carries 300 cattle equipment, Including 40 curl- a
year around. price $16.00 per ers and shampoo, Easy to do, G
acre, terms. 1,280 acres in absolutetts harmless. Praised, by al
Holt county.. close to school thousan sin c 1U d lnJ June

Band highway, improved, cut. Lang, glamorous mo e star.
500 tons of number one hay, Money refunded if not satls- h
this is one of the best ranches fled. Louis Rlnglein Drugs: ti
in Holt county, price $10.00 per 6-10tp K
acre. terms. 13,730 acre ranch,

FARMERS INS. 00.-two sets improvements, 8 miles STATE B
river front, will carry 1.000 Farm pro~rty and tow n h
cattle year around. price $7.50 dwe1lln~s surance at cost. E
per acre, terms. A. W. Pierce, Ray Me ia, phone 5112. 8-24tp w
Ord, Nebr. 15-2tp

PIANO CLASS - Mrs. Kinkade
FRIES FOR SALE-Dressed or announces the opening of a a

alive. Phone 1412. V. J. Class in piano. Call 381 or 407. c
Dobrovsky. 15-2tp 15-ltp a

C
FOR SALE-4 room • house, 2 SERVICEABLE JACK on the

miles from Ord. Size 18x22. See place. 7 miles north of Arcadia.
or phone Ed Lenz. 15-Ite Ernie Parkas. 15-2tp e

milk-fed liFOR SALE-Genuine
• WANTED k

fries, 3%-4 11:>s. each. live or tdressed. 1st house north of
RAGS WANTED at the Quiz of- fi

Ord river brid~e. Phone 3013. tMrs. Jane An erson. 15-Ite fice. 12-tf

FOR SALE-A barn 30x28. For WANTED - A man for farm t
further information see Char- work. Archie Geweke. 13-tf.c a
ley Hron at the Noll Seed Co.

,

WANTED-Dress form on stand. c15-2tp
Mrs. H. I. Burt, 222 N 22nd. h

FOR SALE - Chevrolet coupe. 142tp
1940 model, good tires, paint

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattleand in good shape, Radio and a
heat>er. V. Vi. Robbins, phone and w 0 r k horses. Henry f
116, North Loup. 15-2tc Geweke, jr. . 4-tfc f.

• RENTALS
WANTED-TO r",nt 100 acreS or

dmore of wheat ground and 40
acres for rye. I will furnish J

FOR RENT.,- Small, modern everything to put in a crop or P
house. corner 18th & M streets owner may furnish. Plowing
in Ord. See Joe L. Dworak. to be done now as ground is

d12-tfc in good shape to plow. Apply
at my home. John S. Hoff. c

• LOST and FOUND 15-2tp

GIRL WANTED - ~'or generalSTRAYED-from my place, one s
housework, between now and cHampshire sow, marked on s-",pt. 1. Wages $15.00 per tleft ear. Ed Cook. 14-2tc week. board and a lovely

LOST-Strayed .from mt ~lace, room. On1rc three in famlly, 110 b
a red sow weighing e ween small chi dren, Want girl or c
350 and 400 pounds. Please woman between 17 and 35
noHfi's me if you know where I years of age. Wriw Mrs. M. G.
she . William Vogeler, No. Detweiler. care Star Super s
Loup. 15-ltp Market, Grand Island, Nebr.

14-3tc aSTRAYED--:'From Wentek pas-
WANTED - 6 inch-endless belt.ture, steer with hog ring in Jlower part of left ear. Please 75 ft. long. G. p. Wetzel, North

notify Joe Michalski. 15-ltp Loup. 15-2t a
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Two WANTED - Women to sew at 0

choIce whiteface heifer calves. the Red Cross rooms at the i
Mrs. R. M. Pickrell, Ericson, Ord high school, Thursdal' INebr. 15-ltc. Friday, 1:30 p. m. 14-2~

1
1

~.",I,~ 1~~.1l'1:'~·.
a
f
r

CLINIC HOSPITAL 4 FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.

Registered Nurse in charge SPECIALIST t
PHONE 34 Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

In the Glasses Fitt>ed a

Phone 85J 1
AUBLE BUILDING a

-- a
F. L. BLESSING Dr. Glen Auble. DENTIST OPTOMETRIST

ItTelephone 65 Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

X-Ray Diagnosis In Burwell ev~ry Friday 1
OUiee in Masonic Temple afternoon #

HASTJ,NGS ~ ZIKMUND C, J. MILLER, M. D. tFuneral Home J. N. ROVND, M. D.
Phone 105 1925 J. st.

ORD, NEBR. ASPOCIATES
Visitors Always Welcome In the practice of medicine

Special attention given to

FRAZIER SURGERY and DIAGNOSm

Funeral Parlors OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSP,lTAU
Licensed Mortie1an

1st door south of Quls offtce
H. T. Frazier Phone 193 II: 38 Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

p. '9{. Weekes; M. D. PEARSON
MORTUARY

SvgerrJ cmd X-R4r
HlldJng O. Pearson

Oftlce Phone Sf Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

E. B. WEEKES JOB PRINTING
Beal. &tMe - Loans quick Servfce and

IJlrnmutce Reasonable Prices
Oftlee In Nebraska state Pholle 11

Bank Bld8. THE ORD QUIZ
~.
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NOLL SEED CO.
It Pays to Buy It from Noll

Pop Corn
We are in the market for

some good quality popcorn
Either white or yellow. If
you have popcorn for sale
bring us a sample and let
us bid on it. If you have a
growing acreage of popcorn
and would like to contract
the crop for fall delivery,
we would be interested.

Hog Proteins
We have Archers 32% in

both meal and pellet form.
We have Conkey's in meal
in a 35% protem; and we
have Linsay in meal car
rying 41% protein. This
gives you a range in price
and proteins. Keep your
pigs growing.

Poultry Feeds
Blue Tag Laying Mash 2.80
Y~O Way Laying Mash 3.10
Blue Tag Grower 3.25
Y-O Way Grower 3.55
Y-O Way Starter 3.85
Shell Maker - 85

You will like thqse Poul
try Feeds or if you prefer
a higher protein feed we .
have a 32% Concentrate
and a 26% Egg Balancer.

Salt
Just recently we unload

ed a supply of block and
sacked salt. Grey Blocks,
45c; White Blocks, 50c;
Sulphur, 55e and Iodized,
85e; and we also' carry
Crushed Rock Salt and
Mineralized Salt.

Binder Twine
We are carrying a nice

stock of good quality Bind
er Twine made by the In
ternational Harvester Co.
This twine has good textile
strength, runs smooth and
is giving very good sa tis
faction. Price just $6.50 per
bale. Get your supply soon.

By:Producls of Mines Valuable
Petroleum, coal, lead and zinc

make up the greater part of income
derived from mineral production in
Oklahoma.

Increase in Wood Preservative Use
Th'c value of wood preservation

both for war and civilian use-Is be
ing realized, as indicated by the
Cact that in 1941 an increase of 20
per cent was recorded over 1940 in
the amount of wood preservation.

Marines Everywhere
Virtually every community in the

United States has contributed some
of its sons to the ranks ot Sea Sol
diers. There is hardly a city or
hamlet where its veterans are not
living,

llighest-Ranklng Leader
Lieut. Gen. Thomas Holcomb,

present commandant at the V. S.
marine corps, Is the first Leather
neck leader to hold that rank.
~'"

1:30 p. m.

announces its Offering for<the regular weekly sale

Saturday, July 1.0

Ord Livestock' Market

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

We will have the largest consignment of good
stock for next Saturday's sale, I think, we have had
tliis summer. The consignment will consist of

Be sure and attend thls sale if you want good
stock; and to you consigners, bring in your serum
pigs as we have buyers who attend our sale regularly.

100 head of all classes of cattle which will in-'
elude bucket calves, several suckling calves, several
good young cows, 4 extra good milk cows, roans and
white faces, several feeding steers, some extra good
two-year-old heifers, one extra good white-faced year
ling bull and several light weight calves.

175 head of weanling pigs and feeder shoats, 110
. head of these are long time vaccinated, extra good

and thrifty; several feeder sows.

5 head of work horses.

Modeled From British
, The first battalions of the U, S.

marine corps are believed to have
been named after the Royal ma
rines.

Ord United Brethren.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

The Sunday school will be
held at 10:00 and the sermon
will be given at 8:00 this Sun
day. Player service on Thursday
evening at 8:00. The Children's
service is on saturday at 2: 00.

r-----------..-...----------... Ir"'------------.
I I
I. Ord Church Notes I
~---------------------l

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken.

Sunday services will be the
Bible school at 10 a. m. and the
morning worship at 11 a. m.

The evening service will be
the Christian Endeavor at 6:30
p. m,

The special Evangelistic ser
vices continue throughout this
week at 8:30 each night. The
Wednesday nIght sermon topic I
will be "T h e Unpardonable
Sins," Thursday night, "The
World's Saturday Night" and on
Friday night, "The Saddest Wail
in all History." We extend a
cordial invitation to all who are
interested in the gosfeI.

A very successru Vacation
Bible school closed Friday, with
a total enrollment of 35 pupils.
Sunday nlght a program of
choruses, memory work and dis
play of hand work was given as
evidence of the good training
received. Tuesday was picnIc
day.

The special number of music
was given last Sunday by the
girls' quartet, en tIt led "He
Lives."

Ladles' Aid met Wednesday at
the church.

Bethany Lutheran Church. '
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10:00.

Worship at 11:00.
Come to worship.

Ladies' Aid meeting, JUly 1&
at the home of Mrs. Amelia
Johnson.

The Methodist Church.'
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church school 10 a. m.
Morning Worshipt 11 a. m.
Much effort is being put forth

to make Our morning church
service interesting and helpful.
Spend the hour of worship with
us next Sunday.

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry pastor.

A gospel team from Hastings
college w11l conduct services
next Sunday at the 11 o'clock
worship hour.

Sunday school and C. E. at
ten and seven respectively.

No services are scheduled for
the eleven o'clock hour July 18,
but on the 25th there will be
union services at the Methodist
church. In the pastor's absence
it is hoped all members of this
congregation will attend neigh-
boring churches. .

Midvale United Brethren.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

Sunday school will be held at
10:30 and the sermon at 11:15.
You are invited to attend the
services.

* *'k/lud'lfo." /1"'1 'k/dh

Wflnw~~NIJS I
. I

Several K9 training stations ale
maintained by various branches of
our fighting services.

You may not have a dog to send to
war but you can send your tIlone;y.
Buy War Bonds.

U. S. Trea.u.y Detartment

• No quadruped of the,' K9 contin
gent used by the Marines, the Army
or the Coast Guard is purchased.
They're strictly volunteers for ,the
duration, loaned by their masters
and mistresses. These dogs are
taught to hear and smell and see
enemies where humans cannot.
They are invaluable at night.

-~

~lt, (~J{~ ~-1
4)

~
-\,.J

"_..-_-------_0._-- _

Dust of Factory Proves
To Be ~rce of Nickel

SCHENEC1:ADY, N. Y. - :Fif.tJl
thousand pounds of factory dust has
helped solve a serious shortage in
nickel, which is essential to the de-

fcnse program. I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======~====~Enough nickel has been recovered J j

from the dust to supply a fIfth of
the needs at the General Electric
plant in West Lynn Cor the rnanufac- I
ture of tiny magnets in electrical
meters in airplanes and other Instru
ments.

These magnets are the smallest
and most powerful in the world.
When they are ground the grindings
form a black, sooty dust, partly
grinding material, partly nickel and
other metals. It is swept out and
poured into barrels.

It has been going to the scrap pile,
in charge of Charles Stevens, a
Scotchman. Believing the metal in
this dust ought to bring a price from
some scrap dealer. Mr. Stevens
hoarded the soot until he had 50,000
pounds piled up, but no customers.

A Cew months ago Jack Siever, ~

General Electric metallurgist, six
years out of Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, did some investigat
ing in the West Lynn foundry and
decided he could recover the nickel
in the dust.

His chief, James Goss, obtained
an appropriation of $1,000 to com
plete. the experiments. The tests
were successful for an important
part of the needed nickel.

Cloud Ceilings Measured
By Electric-Eye Device

WASllINGTON. - Lawrence W.
Jtosketl. 1925 graduate of the Uni
versity of Idaho, is coinventor of a
new U. S. bureau of standards in
strument that Is designed to take
the guesswork out of the measure
ments of cloud ceilings in daytime.

The new instrument utilizes an
electric eye to detect a light beam
of known length that is invisible to
the human eye in daylight.

\
Canny Scots Make Best

Of Clothing Restrictions
BOSTON. --.:. Canny Scots have

found a way of getting around Brit
ain's clothing regulations, accord
Ing to Lord Marley, member of par
liament.

Marley told a Massachusetts Fed
eration of Labor convention that
suits require 24 ration coupons-c-kflts
only six. ' Scots, said Marley, pur
chase kilts that contain so much
cloth that they can make suits from
them.

NinetY-six cents out 01
every dollar goes Cor War

expendltur e s ,
Tho other Cour
cents goes Cor
Government
expense. "al
usual."

"Srroke Eaters"

A battlewagon loaded with various
explosives, bombs, torpedoes,' oil
and gasoline is not the safest place
to be with a fire raging, so all but
the smaller ships of our Navy are
equipped' with elaborate fire fight
ing apparatus.

•
It may be that this equipment

never will be used during the en
tire Course of the war, but it must
be paid for out ot the War Bonds
and Stamps that weare ,setting aside
each pa)'day., U. s.Trea"u.y Departmenl

Big pork profits come from putting on
fast gains. In other words, getting 'your
hogs to market weight in the' shortest
possible time. Test after test proves that
hogs fe'd Norco Hog-Maker reach market
3 to 4 months sooner than hogs on graln
alone. This year save feed and earn
bigger profits with Norco Hog-Maker.

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK, NEDRA'SICA

TUitE IN THE 'SCOTCHMAN" OOH eR'06~
W.,J. A.C;. caf I~:'O NOON

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

otto Kruger - Tina Thayer

Ted Flo Rlto's Band

, SPECIAL

Midnight Show,
Saturday, July 10th

Secrets
of a

CO-ED

Also A Letter !rllffi Ireland

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SAT.

July 8·9 ·10

i·:. B. WEEKES, insurance of all
kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc

("OR SALE-8 ft. Deering grain
binder with power take. off. In
good condition, Emil Kokes.

. 14-~tp

For Adults Only. Children may
come if accompanied by parents.

Come at 10;00 P. 1\1. and see both
Shows for 11e-30c

Caught in the lure of the Under
world! She wanted excitement--
and how she got it I /"
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"The Paper With The Pictures"

THJe

:r
"Read by 3,700 Families Every Weeh"

NcbrU8kn st~te HiGtorioul
1:300 i e ty

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year ..._.. ..$2.50

6 Months .", _.._". 1.50
3 Months _... .75

~tahlished April, 1882 THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY 15,1943 Vol. 61 No. 16,
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Readers Invited to
Telephone News to .

I!l the ab.::.ence of the regu
Qmz reporter for a few wet
this new:::paper asks the COO);
ation .of readers in telephon
news Item,$ they happen to kr
about dirtctly to the office
17, where there will always
somebody to jot the items de
and see that they get into
paper.

We are very short of help;
until Mrs. L€'ggett returns n
V{ill be nobody to devote
trm.e to news gathering, so
aSslstance of readers will
greatly appH'Ciated.

Cat(h Limit of Ba~s.
George Gutschaw aud J

Kovanda had good luck at J):
fishing Saturday in the ril
near Ericsoll where they cau§
their limit-. Largest was a
pounder caught by Kovauda I
all ran to a good size. Fishi
fc?~ all varieties has been good
Encson and the Cedar River t
summer.

Burlington Crew
Quits Track \Vork
for Harvest Fields

57 Boys Released to Assist
with Harvest; Publicity'
Given Crew Operations.

Sprague COlllplinlent.s
On1 Livestock Mal'ket

Dr. Sprague, inspector for the
Nebraska department of agri
culture, was in Ord Wednesday
inspecting improvements bei~I'"
made at the Ord Livestock Mar~
ket's pavilion and yards, and
upon conclus!on of his visit ap
proved the changes being made
and complimented the manage
ment lughly. When the im
prOVe1l1elits are coinp!eted the
Ord pavilion will be one of the
finest in the state, said Dr.
Sprague. .

-The Royal KensingtOll club
is planning a picnic to be held at
Bussell park Sunday, with each
members inviting another fam-
1ly as her guest. .

Jack Messenger Cited for Bravery in Big
Guudulcanal Campaign, Back in Burwell

m-------,---------

Caml) Fire Notes.
Mary Travis was hostess at

the last meeting of Soangetaha
Camp Fire. Having prepared a

P t L . C 1 k ' 'I' S t L' J C I k ' trail of nature clues she con-v. unlIr ;l( e . - g • .10. .a( e . Pvt. Frank Cadck.. ducted the g'O P , h'k f
Pictured here in the uniforms of Uncle Sam's army are three sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cadek, two mlles wl~iCl1 ~;~:d it etl~e

of Valley county.. Oldest of the boys is Pvt. Lumi r W. Cadek, who has been in the army nine park where aU joined in a picnic
months and play be addressed at Co. F, 381,st Inf., APO 913, Fort Lewis, Wash. T-Sgt. Emanuel Cad-Isupper. This was the sixth steD
ek has been m the army over two years. and at present may be addressed at Co. D, 1st Inf., 6th Div., in completing the Torchbearer's
APO 6, A. S. N. 37038252, Camp Luis OblSpO, Cahf. Youngest of the boys is Frank t. Cadek, who en- requirements in Nature lore for
tered the army in February and may be reached a t 99th F. A. Bn., Btry B, 37472561, APO j)52, care Mary. Alice Mae Hlll was a
of P. M., San Francisco, CaUf. \ guest.-Quiz want ads iet results.

First Wheat Yields! A ?rivers Warned to Many Calls for Fear Prospects
I Endorse All Coupons . _ _

Vary Irom lf to 35 b/tl~:woM~~n~fi~~~~ Xa;~fl~ts: Hopper POlson for Alfalfa MIll
B I I ·P · A " I tratlon in regard to gasoline ra- Because of the many calls for A G - n- BY FRANCES ZALUD.US Ie s eI CI e tlonlng is. of special 1~1terest to grasshopper poison from farmers re rowing Inl Burwell-(Speclal)-Folks are

Iall holders of A books, ~mme- and town gardeners the bait rejoicing today over the safe re-
~ diately upon receipt of hIS new mixing plant at the county fair- turn of John R. Messenger, who

Lyle Hansen Sells 1st Wheat A book, each holder must en- grounds will be open dally until Alfalfa Raisers Saving Crop spent four months in the fight-
dorse on each coupon lmmedl- f tl i ., , 1 ing lines 1'11 Guadalcanal Every

in Ord Monday John Hoff ately the license number of his ur ier not ce, sals .C. C. Da e, d t . 1 " . -, d th t t f " county agent. Wlthln the past for See ,No Enoug 1 Hay where you hear the queries, "Did
Brings Second Load car an e s a e.a registration. week a large number of people in Sight for Mill. you know that Jack Messenger is

. . In the past drivers were ex- I horne?" "Have you see I Jack?"pected to endorse the coupons lave reported ~hat grasshoppers 1
Variation from 15 to 35 bush-upon presentation to the service are appearmg III ~arge numbers The prospect that an, alfalfa For Jack, who was born and

els per acre In yield is indicated station, a ruling which was not and doing co.nsidelable damage. mlllmight be established in Ord ~aifIed~go~flsc~~;ldnu~~~~{:vi[i~ The C. B. & Q. railroad's spec-
by first sales of wheat at the generally observed Now they Last Saturday, Charles Dwor- this season by Saunders Mills, f' d b I' . t ial track-laying gang of 57 high
Farmers elevator in Ord, said are expected to endorse all cou- ak, a: rancher of the Atkinson Inc., of Toledo, 0., looked poor nen s y 11S acquain ances. school boys has been disbanded
Fred Clark Tuesday. That eve- pons as soon as they get the A vicinity, came to Ord and took Tuesday, on the basis of a ques- Jack is most reticent about the temporarily so the boys may help
ning the elevator had nurchascd card in the mail. home a truckload, almost 2 tons, tionnalre mailed out to Loup part he played in the great vic- in harvest fields, said Agent J.
a full carload of wheat, whichI ,of poison bait. Mr. Dworak has Valley alfalfa raisers by C. C. tor~ at Guadalcanal and dis- C. Van House Tuesday. Many
was shipped to Omaha the next James in War Movie. 500 itcres of alfalfa which he .is Dale, county agricultural agent. claims any credit. But you may of the boys found work immcdi-
day. A former Ord man Captain leaving for a seed crop, and Wl,u Few fanners took time to fill out b~ sure from the steely look in ately with farmers near Ord

First to sell new wheat this Ralph L. James appe'ars in the spread the poison over all hIS the questionnaire and return it, hIS eyes when the Japs are m.en- while OtlH:TS went to their homes
year was Lyle Hansen, said Mr. new movie, "Guadalcanal Diary" alfalfa fields. He stated that he Dale said, and most alfalfa tioned that .as a hard fightmg, in Burwdll Ashton, Loup City,
Clark. He had an 11 acre field now being filmed. He appears I has used one or two truckloads growers he has contacted are sharp shooting marine, he got Ericson, Eloa and other com-
which yielded 273 bushels or in the scene showing the ex-I of baIt per year for the past sev- saving their crop for seed and ~IS sh::u·.e of the treacherous munitles and expected to do
slightly over 25 bushels to the change of commands from the eral years, and has been mark- at this time are' not interested little devils. The emblem on hIS I harvest work there.
acre.. Marines to the army. ,Captain etlng an average of $7,000 to in selling their first cutting al- sleeve tells that he fought at While this crew has been dis-

Second wheat brought in came J~mes is seen ridnig in a jeep $8,000 worth of, seed per lear, falfa for milling purposes. Guadalcanal and has a bright, banded, work on the new track
from the farm of John S. Hoff WIth Maj. Andrews, battalion while neighbors who. trle to Seed prices are exceptionally blue background dotted with is progressing anyway, said Van
and it was of extra good quality, commander, and his executive l'als.e alfalfa seed without pOi-I high right now and alfalfa men stars denoting service south of Jack Messenger. House. Section gangs from Bur-
testing 62. The Hansen wheat officer, Maj. Cecil B. Aut. James sorung the hoppers hav~ had are hoping to cash In, they tell the equator. that the .new condensed foods well, Greeley and Ord are carry-
tested 58. Mr. Hoff has a larger is a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. complete failures of their seed Dale. But unless adequate acre- JDhn R. Messenger, son of. Mr. have, which are now carried by ing on the work, he said. They
fleld and on the basis of his first James, of Ord. Cl·OpS. age can be secured immediately and Mrs. Ed. Messenger, enlisted our fighting men. They could were working near the Ord rail-
day's combining he believes the the Saunders concern is not in- in the Manne corps Sept. 23, not even supplement bananas to way bridge Tuesday.
yield will be 30 to 35 bushels per PI10llog1'al)11 ReC01'(IS R. Jay ROod.eI"S, 57,' ter~sted in opening a mm here, 1941 and a~ter only 3% mon~hs their diet for the natives and The Burlington line's expert-
acre. . • !' thelr representative told Mr. of basic training at Camp Elliot, the Japs cooked and ate them ment in using high school boys

Wheat which went into the f S II' W d Dale by telephone Tuesday. near San Diego, he was sent to while they were yet very green. as track-lay\r~ received a full
fi~st carload also came from the or 0 CIel'S ante p, S S F -d t Year in and year. out, alfalfa the .island Of Sal.noa. .Here the At first the Japs held all the page of publicity in the Omaha
DIck Thompson farm and the The American LegIon and a se rl ay a raisers will make more money !Hannes received Intensive tram- cocoanut groves, which made World-Her~ld'smagazine section

. Merrill Flynn - Knudsen farm. ~uxillary are starting another _ _ _ selling their alfalfa to the estab- mg ~hich was to fit them for excellent hiding places but they Sunday, WIth plctures taken by
. The Thompson yield was run- drive this month for phonograph Kansas CIty ClInIC lished market a locally-operated the difficult job ahead. The na- were gradually forced to retreat Donald Ashton, the railroad's
nlng about 18 bushels to the acre records to be sent to service men alfalfa mill would provide, Dale tives .were friendly and glad for and at a great price. publicity director. His article
and the Flynn yield 15 to 20 bu- and women In such far-away believes, and he expresses sur- American protection: They ~ere In the great coral sea naval follows; . '
shels, Ed Hackel brought some fighting areas as New Guinea, prise at the rather short-sighted very religious and bitter against battle Nov. 12, 13, 14, Jack and "TY,Plfyulg dauntless Young
wheat in also, for the .first car. Iceland, Sicily and Australia Fonner Ord Farmer Went attitude many big alfalfa grow- the Japs wh.o had killed and his comrades had a ring side Ame~lca, half a hundred Nebras-

First new grain bought by the where entertainment is vital to There for Treatment Month ers are taking. It is true that t9rtured theIr priests and mis- seat. From a high hill not too far ka hIgh scnool boys, aged 16 and
elevator was barley whi~h came the morale of men so far from prospects for a seed crop arelslonaries. Later Jack fought at distant and snug in their fox 17, are helping wage this sum-
from the Alfred Burson '- John home. Ago; Funeral Held Here. good and that the price is high, Guadalcanal where the marines holes they watched the Amer- n,rer's . battle on the transpo~ta-
Hoff fann last WednesqaY. Son\e Va,lley county people willing to he says, but the same things had a tough job. ;Here he spent icans utterly rout the Japs in hon front a.x:-d at the same tIme
barley was combiried b~ Mi. Bur- contribute phonograph records R. Jay Rogers, 57, a resident were true at this time last year four ~nonths in the front lines the harbor between Guadalcanal ar~ .loughenmg themselves for
son early because he 'ne~ded hog fOr this w.orthy cause are asked of the Ord vicinity most of his and few good seed crops were and hved for days in a fox hole. and Tulagi. The reporter who gndIron bat.qes and perhaps
feep and Mr. Hol,f had his share to have them ready for delivery life, died Friday, July 9 in a clin- harvested. J!1 actual fighting the marines wrote the vivid account of the la~,er the fig:htll1g fron.ts.
trucked in at oric.e': '\ ' when the call comes. Mrs. Syl ic at Kansas City, Mo., where he Mr. Walker, the mllling com- hV~d for days on the rations, battle for the February issue of Faced WIth a senous man-

Saine barley' was COIning in .Furtak, president of the Ord unit went about a month ago for pany's representative, has not WhICh they carried with them. the Reader's Digest was attach- power shortage,. the Burlington
Tuesday fraIn' the Hi Allderson- of the Atlxiliary, will announce treatments, The bod y was definitely abandoned his earlier These rations were the old type ed to Jack's outfit-. milroad. dete.nnmed to experi-
E. C. Weller, opers,tlons on the collection plans next week. brought to Ord and funeral ser- proposal to build a mlll here, and did not contain the variety (Continued on page 8) !Hent WIth lpgh school boys on
old Hager ranch. Mr. Weller vices were held at 2:00 p. m. Dale said. There is a possibility . Its branch line from P,almer to
was having his share brought to ,-.- . 'Wednesday at the Pearson chap- that the company might wait 80 01 C Sh' Burwell. The youths were re-
town and sold as rapidly as it Food Preservatl-oll el, with Rev. M, M. Long officia t- until next spring and then build /0 orn 1pnlent Ralldolph .Takes cruited through school superin-
was comQined. The barley field ing, and burial was made in the in Ord and Dale believes the R 1 I R '1 1 tende l1ts, luncheon: clubs and
in which he started work was B k Off d" Ord cemetery. . necessary acreage can then be 1.1 e s eSCInc €( civic or~allization;s, and were sel
yielding 40 busheLs, Anderson 00 ere Free Mr, Rogers was born here Dec, secured without difficulty. The rule that country buyers Office Monday' a' s up as a special high school unit,
r~w.q. " .': '.:' : " , \21, 1885, the son of Mr. and Mrs. In the meantime fanners who must move by rail 80 per cent of "They o.r(' bvm, Burwell, Ord
, Valley county's small grain t EI t - orfi John C. Rogers. He spent the are interested in seeing an al- all COfn purchased under the Ericson, 9~~lc¥, Sargeilt, Com-

. h~rvest apparently wi,B be up to' a ec ric l~ ce earlIer years of h~s life as a faJfa; mill established a~e asked Commodity Credit corporation ;Rotary ProeSI-dent stOCk, Loup CIty, Farwell and
.standard, on the baslS of these .. Ifarmer here, movmg to S:;tlem, t.r) <11SCUSS tl1.~ ;,uatter WIth Mr, ceIling price guarantt>e was re- Elba. ~9I't Joined the gang witr.
early sales. '. . . ~, Ore., about five years ago. Dale. scinded Monday, R. Clare Cle- ,. . the double objeetive of e.amin~

GfOUPS at Ord ,alld' Arcadia . He was married to May Belle ment, Valley county AAA Chair- ~ money and cDnditioning them
and individuals in these towns Muny Plant Secm es Supply Van Scoy here on Jan. 13, 1910 Boy Fractutes l:lbow. mal1, announced this morning. Highway Engineer Succeeds selves for Gthlet1~s this faD
and in North LOi.lp have been of Newest Manual of Home and to them were born. t,hree George, 4-year-old son of Mr, Intended to assure that suffi- Ord Banker as Club He d Nearly all expect to join.' th"
going out evenings to help with . . .. daughters who survive him. and Mrs. Charlie Swoboda, is cient corn would r~ach industri- T lk b . a; armed forc{'s within the· nexl
the small grain harvest. Cannmg, QUIck Freezmg. They are Mrs. Audrev Geb::l1ler, suffering with a painful fracture al processors makll1g war·vital a Y Johnson Enjoyed. year Qf two. . . .

The Amierican'Legion group, Salem, are., Mrs. Roberta Hitt. of his left arm near the elbow. products, the 80 per. cent rule' . -_.__ "~Po J. LombarQ of Ol'd: a sec,
which has worked this week at Free to patrons of the Ord Gilchrist, Ore., and Mrs. LaVeda He was playing with other chil- wa~ dropped by WashlllgtOl1 ap- Roy Randolph, district main- tion foreman of 36.years ex~er,
John Nelson's and Henry Enger's electric plant is a 43-page book- Rinehart, st. Joseph, Mo. There dren and fell. Dr. H. N. Norris palently because of urgent de- tenance engineer statio led . ience and a splendId safety lec·
included F. J. L. Benda, Glen let on home canning and other also are four grandchildren. reduced the fracture. mands for .more corn from cat- Ord by the Nebraska highwi~ o~'d, was, sel('Cted to hea?- .th l
Johnson, R. r,. Lincoln, Frank food preservation methods .in- Mr. Rogers also leaves one tle fe~ders III surplus corn areas. commissIon was installed Mo _ gang. F: L. Stoddard, pnnClpa
Kasal, Jim Gilbert, F. 4· Stod- cluding' q\lick freezing, brining, brother, Leon W. Rogers, of Ord, Be1'anek BtlY.:!. 1st WhIle these lo~al ne-eds mu.s~ day evening as president of t~e of Ord .hl~h sclwol, was employ
dard, .C. C. Dal~, I Igq.. Klima, dehydrating and bin storage, the and four sisters, Mrs. R. C. Bur- ~ be met, AAA offiCIals hope gram, Ord Rotar tlub lie s cceed d ed as tIme-keeper, and as coun
Cecil Clark, James OlliS, C. J. muniCipal plant announces to- rows, Ord, Miss Eva M. Rogers, "1'icket to Tokyo" dealer~,insofar as possible still Ralph MiSk.o bailk presfdent ~ I sellar. Supervisory 'officer i
Mortensen, Bob lI,all. A group day. Ord housewives may se- Los Angeles, Mrs. Marion Honey- will gIVe buyers p~'ererence .in the club office. 'New vice-presY- ROadl?Ztst.er A. W. Schroeder 0
working at John' Nevrkla's on cure the booklet free at the cutt, Everett, Wash., and Mrs, In the War Bond campaign be- the original order. Industnal dent is Dr. F. L. Blessing, who C~~ltral pt.~. .
Thursday and Frictay was C0111- electric office in the city hall. Leland Rapp, Port Angeles, ing held this month by the J. C. us~s l:ecessary for the war, de- was serving as presIdent of the I T~e boy::; lEpor~.ed for work II
posed of Evan Hartman, L. E. Especially timely is this offer, Wash. One brother and two Penney store in Ord so-called ~Clt livestock feed areas, local Cosm0politan club when that ~ay, all0 ",ere aSSigned quarte~
Walford, John Van Berg, Geo. as Victory garden foods are sisters preceded him in death. "tickets to Tokyo" are given to hvestock feed demands. orgaml3tion united w·tl tt .lll railro~d bunk cars. The.l
Satterfield, Die k Satterfield, ready for canning or preserva- Pallbearers at the funeral buyers of $1,000 bonds. Accord- On all corn they sell before Rotar 'lub a few 1 h} Ie meals ale prepared by cooks 1]
Leslie Nash, Q. C. Dale, Doug tion by other methods. The book were John Klein, Charles Lewis, ing to Manager Keith Lewis, the August 1~, farmers. are guar~n- priXci~"11 speakern~e\heag~l_ ~itchen ~UIS and served in 'din
Dale.. A group sponsored by the was' prepared by the Westing- Joe J 0 h n, William Wiberg, first "ticket to Tokyo" was pre- teed anllllcreases III the ceilIng stallation f'1eeting Monday eve- mg ca,rl:'..T.here is also a. showe
Knights of Columbus has work- house electric corporation and is Orin Kellison and Ernest Wigent, sented this week to Ed It'. Beran- price 0 corn up to October. 31. ning was Ih'rb Johnson, of Ar- car, .nrovldmg ho~ water !o
ed ,at Carl Oliver's and other said to embody the latest scien- ek. Local elevators are authonzed nold, who ga,',! a splendid talk bathll1g and w~slung cl?thll1
farms, and includes Albert Park- tific knowledge of correct food 3Arcadlea Boys Specific aim of the bond cam- to buy equal corn at the present on Rotary ideal' H . t after a hot day s work. .
os, Mark Tolen, Joe Ramaekers, preservation. paign held in July by the Penney ceiling price in the name of the duced by E L K'ke: was 111 ro- "Schroeder and Lombard ';...-iSE
Stanley Absolon Emanuel Pet- It is liberally illustrated and store is to raise sufficient money CCC and sell it in usual trade . . \. :So ly started the boys 01I slowly.. t
ska, Joe Kominek, Richard Richl any woman who pl;ms to put up P N T t to buy an aircraft carrier, which channels let their muscles harden ana t
Roscoe Tolly, Edward Finley, Ea food for winter use should go to ass avy es Sis called "Shangri-La". The Ord The elevator buyer gi',es the 13th Fateful Date t('ach them tbe 'tricks of tl:
Iwanski, Emil Sedlacek, Albert the city hall, or send one of the . store is well ahead of its quota, farmer a "purchase statement" ,trade.' The first few days thE
Parkas, sr. children and get her copy of Of the Valley county draft says Lewis. which, if the corn ceiling is in- f01' Mrs, LudIngton laid down less than half as muc

this book while the supply lasts. contingent which went to Fort ~nybody else who would like creased, he can present to the Whether the 13tl ilk rail as a. rt-gular gang. Each day

D t . l' W· k Crook last week for physical ex- to receive a "'ticket to Tokyo" AAA committee as a claim for or unluck date forlM s a uc.y res\llt was. bette~ qrall the pne asse Ing 01' " aminations, three 1xlys from Ar- may get one by buying a $1,000 the di1Ierence between the new LUdingtol court attagf'eyalen~t cedmg day S. ~lthlll a. week U
Start8 Neal' Arcadia BleSSIng DIvorce cadia were accepted for navy bond at the Penney store during price and the price he was paid. decide but they agree tIl s t c.~ni boys were equalIng the perforn

G1'ante- l at St P 1 duty. The three are Beryl L. July. Elevators are allowed to selll at least a fateful date in Iha ll'f s ance of e:xperI.enced steel gang
Arcadla-~Specia1)-Burt Sell, • ( . au Gregory and his brother, Boyd farmers and feeders only a 20- .On Tuesday Jtl1y 13 eJr dl e. and they. (;ontmued to match I

local superVIsor for the Rob-See- In district court at st. Paul Gregory, and John Hill. A fourth Dr. Weekes Returning. day s p 1 f th I 1 . , ,u ge better tlus record until the su'
Co. comflan.y of Waterloo says last Frl'dad; a dl'vorce was gI'allt- Valley Coulltiall, Leollard E. u pya corn, e oca, Wm. F. Spikes granted a divorce 1 f ill' •
h t k f E. B. Weekes said this morning AAA office says. . to Mrs Ludington giving 1 pya ra was eXlausted.

t ~ pre Imll1ary wor a detas- ed by Ju ge Wm. F. Spikes to Greathouse, wlW has been living that he has had word from his cu 'tod' f U 1 i'ld l~r "The gang then was changl
sehng seed co~n started Wed- Mrs. Margaret Blessing upon her ,at Beaver City but registered brother, Dr. C. W. Weekes, that mf y 0 Ie C.l ren, and m to track raising operations
nesday of tllls week. There cross-petition filed after the di- here, likewise was accepted for he will return to Ord and be in Ord Townshil) Library. I, lllg ~yt the dIvorce decre.e it working cinder ballast und
w;ll be two to three weeks work vorce was asked for by Dr. It'. L. navy duty. his office next Monday. Dr. New books in the library in- was no ced tha~ her marnage ties. Again they started (
WIth apeak payroll of about 60 Blessing. In her cross-petition Accepted for army induction Weekes went to Rochester for a clude: Laughing Vaquero by to Daryl K. LUdmgton occurred slowly, but within a few da
p~ople and the average dally pay Mrs. Blessing charged mental were Howard D.' Gilmore, of check-up and has since been Hopson, Hidden Blood by Tuttle, on dUt[ lt3tlh of the .month also were matching the pace of reg
WIll be about $~.oo. The COll1pal?y cruelty and desertion. The cross- North Loup, Edward H. Finley, taking a brief vacation from his Case of the Buried Clock by an Ia ,ler marnage lasted lar extra gangs.
will 1l1;ake theIr headquart,ers ~n petition was not contested by Bernard J. Behrends, Eldon J. surgical work. Gardner, Death takes a Bow by ex~ctly, thrrteen years. . "BurJi,ngton olllcials are w
the U: S. ell?ployment ?filCe 111 Dr. Blessing. Property settlement Smolik, of Ord, and Boyd Snod- Lockridge, Alias the Dead by .Clyde Baker, cielk of the dlS- pleased with the l"esults of t
Arcadla. ThIS is a new mdustry was made out of court grass of Arcadia Quiz want ads get reSUlts. Coxe, George Washington Car- if;t Court, is considering callinf' first month's work and OU1
in this part of the state and if . , ' . WI' by Holt, War Wings for Car- RL matter ~o the attention of high school groups are bei
it proves successful there will Cadek Faulily lIas Three Sons in the Anned Forces 01 by O'Malley, Someone to Re- It°~~rNtLt'"RIPIJey for his "BelieH employed elsewhere on the s~
probably be many more acres member by· Potts, Shilling Trail 0 co umn. tem. The boys work best tl1
devoted to the raising of hybrid )' $~ by It'uller, Successful Women find, when organized in sep~
seed corn for seed next year. 'i and How they Attaill'ed Success, OnI Baker Hccovers. ate gangs so 'team spirit' can

Guns on the Cimarron' by The O.d City bakery resumcc' developed."
Pets Refus~ to Leave] Elston, Scarlet Circle by stagg'e, 1l)perat1rons Tuesday night. thr ------~

, Kate 1"ennlgate by Tarkington, ):lker, Hans Andreason havinr
Place "Vhel'e Boy H1,ll't ,( Lonely Trail by Gregory, Trade- ~·~covere.d from the halld infe('~

Burwell _ (S pee i a 1) _ A' mark of a Traitor by Knight, .1On WhICh kept him from worl
faithful little pony and a dog Old Glory by Duffield, What do ~everal days. He is feeling bet.
remained' out in the pasture you Know by Connolly, Year of ter for the few days of rest
f tl d til th . 11 D-ecision by De Voto, Sea is so Andreason said.
or nee ays un err sma Wide by Eston, Hungry Hill by

master, tell ~'ear old Kenneth deMaurier, Rivers of Glory by
Peyton was able to come after Mason.
them. Other members of the
famIly carried them food and We have added several juven-
water but they refused to budge. lie books also, We have subscrib-
Kenneth, the son of Mrs. Neola ed to a few new magazines. If
Peyton, who lives 7% miles Iyou do not have time to read
southeast of town was thrown Ibooks, perhaps you can find
from his pony Friday afternoon your favorite magazine on our
and was unconscious when his she lyes.
older brother found him a short -------
time later. He was taken at
once to the Coleman nursing
home but did not regain con
sciousness until nine o'clock that
evelling. The boy does not
know how the accident occurred
but the pony must have stumbl
ed arid thrown the boy. The dog
was chasing rabbits and the
pony and boy were following at
a rapid P;3.C~. , ...

, ;: ,I ."1 I : .... " '.11 " " J1,
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Real Estate
BARGAINS
320 acres, only $2,600. Well improved. Va,lley county.,
1,-14.0 acres, 2 hOUS0S, 200 acres level and cultivated. $10

per acre.

320 acres, 4 miles from town, $5,500.

160 acres in irrigation district, % mile from town, $9,000.

Many other farm bargains. We have a number of new
listings.

E.B.Weekes
Licensed Broker

Ord Nebraska

.'

Nitrates Important
AccumulatIon of nitrates is a fac

tor as Important as moisture ir1
wheat production.

Poultry Feed
One hundred hens should eat ~

to 35 pounds of feed dally to main
tain both good egg production and
body weight.

POINTS

The variefy Is lim
ited bllt I still get
fUte quality fo.ods
when I shop at

PRESENTS

12:00 p. Ill.

and the latest

NEWS

George Kister

Monday thru Friday

COOPEHATIVB

. ASSOCIATION

CONSUl\IEHS

Two New 800 Pound Amerlcan
Cream Separators

Passes Seaman Test.
Farragut, Idaho

July 1, 1943

still have grinders-Spring tooth harrows.

When you want new equipment be sure to see us first

Loup Valley Tractor Be Implement Co.
"Loup Valley's most enterprising implement dealer"

North Loup

Just Received

Dear Sir:
Today I received your notice

that my subscription was going
to expire so I am writing right
away to renew my subscription.
That's one thing that I couldn't
do without having and that's the
Quiz. It really means a lot to
me to know how all the folks are
doin~ around home. So enclos
ed you will please find a money
order for $2 for which to pay up
my subscription. .

This week completes my 14th
week of schooling here so I have
only two weeks left to go. This
week we have been taking all of
our final tests to see whether we
pass or not. I passed mine for
a radioman and also passed my
first class season's test. It will
possibly be another three weeks
before I get shipped out of here
and then I will have another
new address so as soon as I get
stationed again I will let you
know what my address is so that
you will be able to forward the
paper to me.

I got a letter from my brother
Joe yesterday and he said that
he had to quit his job at the
shipyardS in Oregon and that he
wil be inducted into the army
the 7th of this month. He also
told me that he will be stationed
in Washington for the present so

Mechanical Planefar lum
Sometime around 1680, OIaus Roe

mer, a Dane, created a mechanIcal
planetarium which served as a chal
lenge to the great Dutch astrono
mer, Christian Huygens. Huygens
constructed a like devIce in an ef·
fort to outdo Roemer, and when it
was completed, took delight in point
ing out the superiority of.his master
piece. It included all those planets
known in his day, and displayed them
revolving about the sun. The ma
chine Is preserved at the observa
tory of Leyden, Holland, and it Is
interesting to note that in order to
determine the proper number of
teeth for the gears of his planetari
um, Huygens Invented the mathe
matical method known as "contin
ued fractions. It

PIANO TUNER.

Best Sellers
The over-a-million best-sellers in

the 20th century have been almost
all fiction and it has usually taken
several years and a Iow-priced re
print edition to equal that figure.
Books published since 1900 whIch
reached the ml1llon mark, include
"Gone With the Wind" by Margaret

Chas C. Perry of Grand Island, Mitchell (whose three mlllion sale
recently elected to the American broke "Ben Hur's" previous record)
Soclety of Tuner-Technicians, "The Call of the Wild It b J ck
will be In Ord and vicinity soon ' r a
to servlc.e pianos general repairs ILondon, several books by Gene 1
and tuning. r.eave your order Stratton Porter, U. G. Wells' "Out
with Miss Anna Aagaard or Mrs.!1ine of History," and "The Winning
Severns, and will get to your Of. Barbara WO.l·th·, by Harold BeUII ';;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;_;;;;;_;;;;_.;.;.;.;.;;;;;,;;;;;;,N;_;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;~;;;;;;;;; __'J
plano soon as possible. 16-2tc \Yrlaht. ~ __ .~ _ _. ....

Finer Quality at Lower Prices from Coast to Coast

Hutchins'
NORTH·touP

CI t BAKING ' I-tb'17ca llllle POWDEU Can

<.

15 S II • 100% Pure Vegetable s-rs, 68no- 11 eent SllORTENING Can e
No :'.10.6 ~Iustard Greens _ c~~~ c

I' G ~b ~STU;\lNED 3cans 20eel el FOODS --......... , •

4 Sno\vflake' ~i::~gariIle _ Lb. 23c
IGA Gloss Starch : ~::: 8e
Sani-l'lush ~;:: 22e
.IGA Lye ~;;:l ; 3~~::s~: 25c

Cuts grease and loosens dirt-for household cleaning

C · F'IJ k Gold Tost, makes de- 2ll·o~. 17-01 n ,I es lieious gems, mullins Pkgs... C
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-H. D. Leggett, the E. C. Leg
gett and C. A. Anderson families
with exception of the men, left
Sunday for Cullen lake, Minn.,
where Mr. Leggett planned to
look after his property interests
and the other's will vacation.
They will return in time for the
children to start school in Sep
tember.

Call£ornla \'aleuda .• , •••• Lb. 10e

~' .' "~.7:':~i'.'..:(-
'... \~~.; ,/"

- - ~. ;:

':~'", '~~'", ,

Cali£ornb, Elklla ........Lb. 18e

Shop Early in the Week.
::33fe"3y pri<:(·s are effec·
live Tuesday through
Saturday e.:lch week.

GR.APEFRUIT
JUICE

No,213 2 .
ClUI C I't...

SOHP l'almolhe, Joliet. ...•.•..•• 3 Cak.e. 20c

Peaches

<?ranges

LeUlOllS Sunki~t hlaAd ...•..•.•.Lb. 121hc
Head Lettuce Lb. 12c

7c Carrots CaliCornla .•••••••••••• ~ ••••• ,LI>. 6c

.LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUH'

Threshing Time
MENUS

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MAI{KET

Threshing time is here again and many farm
wives will be faced with the problem of feeding
large groups of hungry threshing hands. We in
vite you to come here for suggestions and best
meats, at lowest prices.

Stretching meat points to buy the prepared
meats that are so easy to serve may be quite a
problem but YOU'll find us very much at your ser
vice in helping you work it out.

We've been putting up meats for threshing
time mealsifol' a good many years and our exper
ience in advising how much you need and what
you need should be helpful to you.

a

-George Jensen left Friday
Ior- Evanston, Ill., where he had
a job in a photographic studio
waiting for him. .

-John P, Misko and his
brother-in-law, Victory Hall, of
Holdrege, ret urn e d to Ord
Thursday night after spending
several days vacation and fish
ing at Long Pine.

Sunn;y Dn,,,. (J point,,)

V<-ge(nble .Juices (J poln(,,)
I

nATION STAl\U'S

, .

VtlIU~$ 1n Fruit JuicesAi~
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

In traffic, the Green Light means Go! And in a Safe"'ay Store,
Green also means Go-Go Ahead and buy what you need of the
nlany non·ration.:d foods. easily identified by the Green Markers!

V-8 Cocktail __ ~.~:~. 29c

NfJN-R~TI(JNED F(JOD BUYS

Apple Juice , : _, ..~~~;~ 15c
CtJl!Ital brand (not rlltloned)

T t J · ' 46-oz. 23onla 0 Ulce _ : Call C

Orange Juice _ ~~~: 20c
Llbb,·. (2 points) ,

G J · Quart 28rape DIce ,.. __ Btl. C
\Vestfield (3 polntl)

I

/
Xo. 13 is goo,) lor 5 Ibs. of Sugar tlHough Aug. 15.
Elich Xo. 1:1 and 16 I.,. goo,1 (or :s Ib,.. of canulng'

Sugar tbl'ouglo Oct. :11.

Xo. 21 b good lor a lb. of ColIce through JUl1 21.

lied 1', I} and II 'He good (hrougl, July 31.

Ere'lel Julia Lc~ , 24-oz. 10e
( Urlght s .•..•••••••.••••..•. Lonf

Cere'lls Gerber'..,. 8-oz. 11 .
( lor babies 1'11./0. I C

~\::~\
#~f(~)

Gr'lll'UUS 1I0n(")' JInld, 2-11>. 34c l~ecrn 3-0L. 9
( ( • cracket's ; l·k/O. 1 111. C, 1' Ctn. C

Heal Hoast 1~':\~l~~~t.. '" '" '" .~j~' 52c 1\la80n Jars (1 11 Doz. 73c
Duchess S.\L.\.U. " l't, 22c V" G 11 39

DUE~Sl"U Jar lllegar Old 111111, tldu ~J:: (~

Duz Large 23cP I WI t 8-. 6 Grnnulated Soap, •••••• ;., •••••• l'kg.

oppe( lea D"urlie ll~~ C 'I'" 4 1~
Suzann'\ 1';\~C:\lU: 3~~-lb: 1ge Issue Silk brnnd ...••••••.••• , U<llb. t>C

( ., LO lIt •.••.••••••••.•• , .llUA;

Baking Powder ~i~~~~.r•..... ~~l'~'~ 1ge
l>l c}"- les Zes(h e brnnd, 1-gal. 97c

~ , LIB!. 40·coun( Jar

E ' b li~ood CI"I'I"S, s(ra[ned 4~'-.oz.d y (1I'o[nl) ........ ·....... (1\1I

-The C. C. Thompson family
are spending a couple of weeks
in Seward visiting Mrs. Thomp
son's parents, the Jearys.

-Wcek end visitors in Ord
were Sylvester Furtak and Dar
rel Peterson, both of whom are
taking a radio course in Minne
apolis preparatory to induction
into the army signal corps. They
came Friday and returned to
Minneapolis Monday.

-Dale "Hip" Norman will be
off duty at the postoffice for the
next seven or eight weeks as re
sult of the accident in which he
broke a leg ten days ago. Nor
man jumped from a park swing,
fractured a bone. HIS leg is in
a cast and the doctor says it wlll
be at least two months before
he can resume his mail carrying
duties.

-Peter Naab and daughter,
Miss Luella. Naab, who live be
tween Burwell and Taylor, were
Ord visitors Monday. Miss Naab
has been working as a nurse in
a Bassett hospital but is spend
ing a few weeks at home.

-Pfe. Harold E. Garnlck, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick,
of Ord, was promoted July 1 to
the grade of corporal. Corporal
Garnick formerly attended Ord
high school and the Univereity
.of Colorado. Prior to entering
the army Cpl. Garnlck was en
gaged in fanning and auction
eering, He entered the army in
September, 1942 and is now sta
tloned at the Alliance Army Air
Base.

-A picnic dinner was held on
Sunday at Bussell park in honor
of Pfc. Lloyd Michalski, of Fort
Worden, Wash., who is home on
furlough. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Proskocll, [r., and Von
na Mae, of Sidney, Mr. and Mrs.
Narcz GizinskI, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Osentowski and Sharon, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest MIchalski and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michal
~kl, sr., and chl1drne.

Subj~ct to market changes, Prices are Effect~ve through' July 11, in Oid

If ISN'T A FUNN1
WA'! AT ALL. 'II:)J SruJ

rT..,,,rr--------....:----r-.-:G~OOS.E! I SPENO PRAer~
AU. OF MY POINTS ~Ml.",

JuST BECAuse I'M LA?'!.fiHE" S';LECTJON Now-li~~===:J
FElVER CuSTOMERS INTHe
~To"e - EASIE~ Al~

ARO'.INO I

Sa/eu'ay
l/olllell1.ders'lJllrta!J

JL'LlA LEE WHIGllT. Dirccll6

W~Hi:l weather
ihirsi quenchers

IJOR/tS GETS Tilt PO/NT

When that"' ~ld. red mercury starts
dim bing toward thl' top of the ther.
mometer. be ready with thirst
quench~rs that will buoy up your
spirits! Simple to pian, simpler to
make. Casual coolers , . . special
occasion beverages . . . nourishing
milk drinks that serve as part of a
meal- anyone of them will prove
to be a welcome pickup when energy
seems to be at low ebb. Don't let
Mr. Mercury catch J'ou unprepared!

SUGAR SYRUPS--One of the first r<:,q
uisites of cool beven1ges i3 tire
sweetening that can be added in·
stantly. It strt:tches the sugar supply,
too. because it blends with the drink
completely. Have sonil" on hand.
Combine 1 cup sugar with 2 cups
water, stir until dissolvcd, then boil
rapidly for 10 minutes. Cool and
store covered in the refrigerator
until needed. .

fRUIT ADES-Oranges, lemons and
grapefruit are tops among thirst
quencher ingredients. Uut don't for·
get other fresh fruit, too. Press thu
juice from ripe plums, p<:';lch"s, apri
cots, nectarines or berries by forcing
the fruits throubh a food press or
coarse sieve. l\lix the juke with
'water . ,. or for that added sparklt',
mix it with plain carbonated water.
Add sugar syrup to taste, and S('rve
frosty cold.

MILK SHAKES-HOME STYLE- When a
light snack is in order, serve it 'in
the form of a nourishing milk drink.
Mix chilled milk with sugar syrup
and flavoring. or with lIlobsses,
honey or com syrup. A dash of plain
carbonated water will give it that
"ice cr,'alll soda fizz," and a bit of
nutlll('g dash~·d on top will add just
enough spice.

fOR MORE ABOUT C'OOL DRINKS be
sure to get your copy of Family
Circle Magazine at y:our Safeway
this w~'('k, and H,tld Julia Lee
Wright's article entitled "Cool
Drinks for \Varm D3Y·s." You'U
.find hot ,,(athcr ide.;ls galort'.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Reds Close One Industrial
Center, but Build Another

Far Irom the fighting front in

Treat Gladioli Corms
To prevent streaked and discol

ored blooms and shriveled buds in
the favorite garden gladioli, treat
the "bulbs" or gladiolus corms with
mercury. l.f infested Corms are
planted without first being treated
to kill thrips, the chances for get
ting good blooms are dim. The
thrips stay over the winter on the
stored conn~, so treatment of these
with mercury kills the thrips before
they can multiply.

Unless the corms have been treat
ed with naphthalene flakes for three
weeks or more during the storage pe
riod, they should be soaked in a so
lution of bichloride of mercury be
fore planting. Bichloride of mer
cury, or corrosive sublimate, is sold
by drug stores and seed stores. One
ounce will make eight gallons of so
lution. The druggist will weigh out
any smaller amount a person needs
to treat his gladioli corms. '

Blackleg in Cattle Cause'd
By Bacteria in Ground

The blaC'kleg disease, which 91
fects cattle, sheep and goat~, is be
coming more prevalent. The trou
ble Is widespread in livestock areas,
especially in the "range country"
and in the Mississippi valley.

The disease is caused by a spore
forming germ or bacteria, experts
say. The spore lives in the soil and,
once a pasture area is infected, the
disease is liable to reappear yearly
in susceptible animals, unless they
are vaccinated. The losses are
largely in cattle.

The disease attacks cattle from
four months to two rears of age,
and the first noticeable symptom is
lameness. This is generally fol
lowed by a swelling, with a high
temperature and marked depres
sion, usually resulting in death with
in a few days.

Although treatment for this dis
ease is not highly successful, vet·
erinarians have saved some ani·
mals by using large amounts of
black·leg serum. Where the disease
is known to exist, the animals should
be vaccinated in late winter or the
e'arly spring months. Experience
shows that an occasional death fol
lows vaccination.

Phosphate Enric11clii Stands
Generally applied ahead of clover

or alfalfa, phosphate will give bet
ter stands and increased growUl of
these legume crops, thus providing
more feed for livestock and fertility
for the soil. It can be applied at
any time in rotation. The common
rate is 1,000 pOlmds to the acre, but
smaller applications can be made

•

Joe F, Dworak, Pr9P,

PORK
No Increase in

Point Values of

Jacobs' Studios
301-0 San Augustin Ave,

LAREDO,TEXAS
15-4

North Side
Market

The fOin t cost of nearly
all bee cuts Is increased in
the new charts for July be
cause of the shortage of
beef for army use but
there is plenty of pork and
no increase In point cost
has been made. .

Our market is currently
featuring all cuts of fresh,
1e an, home - butcherea
young pig pork. You'll find
pork an economical meat,
both in monetary and cou
pon cost, and you'll be
helping your country when
you serve it in preference
to beet.

1\10THER
father, sister, wife, sweet
heart of that boy in the
greatest army, for' the
greatest c a use in the
world: Honor him the most
effcdh'c way possible be
fore everybody today and
way into the Cuture, espec
ially for the benefit of his
descendants, send us any
photo or negative of him
and wc will make another
oue from it in this 8x10
beautiful latest Patriotic
Emblem designed by tpe
internationally fa m 0 U s
l\lexic:ln artist Senor Li
mon, especially for us.
Both picture and emblem
will be photographically
printed on fine grain lustre
Eastman Kodak Co. photo
paller, the best in the
world, for only $1.50 post
paid to any part of the U.
S. A.

FUEE- One extra small
picture of same as above
for you to send to him.

'JJly 15, 1943
, + .~•• ~t••• ~••••• ~•••• ~•• ~ •• ~.

IBRIEF BITS OF NEWS! ~ LOCAL NEWS I
• western Russia, the Soviet's Sibcri- ~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~~·~~·~·~·~~·~·{~~+H~·~

Woodman Hall-Harvest is in czak got a piece of steel in his tan SYlll\Jhotn Y
t

of an:\a\ltnents produc- -Warren P. Allen, son of Mr.
full swing. Most fanners began eye. It gave him lots of pain Ion moun s 0 a mlg: y roar. . and Mrs. George Allen of Ord, is
cutting grain the first of last and he went to see Dr. Barta a ~Vhlle see·~aw fightll1g ent:rs :ts one of sixty-four Nebraska men
week but there is still quite a few times.-Mr. and Mrs. Anton thad J ear 111 the once great m'l who are aviation cadets at the
little grain to cut. Not all of the Osentowski and family of near dustrial Donbas south of Kharkov, big preflight training school at
grain is shocked because of the Comstock spent one evening last new foundries and factories ccn- San Antonio Tex.
labor shortage. - Mrs. Harvey week at Phlllip Osentowski's.- ter cd in t~e Kuzb:ts s.u~ply tanks -Mrs. I. C. Clark returned on
Krahulik and Pfc. William Mor- Mr. Schnase and son helped his a d m It' s for Stalls Red ar i f k'

t son Frank harvest grain near n. Ull IUn 11 - Sunday even ng rom a wce s
avec were Tuesday supper gues s, t k S t d P t Llo d mres. visit with her brother, B. D.
at Joe Waldmann's Mrs. Kra- Cl?ms oc. a. ur ay.- v . y The Kuzbas (accepted abbrevla- Brown and family of Davenport.
hulik also remained there over- Michalski arrived last wcek from t' f K k C 113 .). 2300 wnil tl h' it d 1 t·, California to visit his parents, ion or uzne ts oa as:n IS, • 11 e rere s e VISI e re a ives
night.-Otto Radll came from the J.oe Michalski fam.ily.-Frank mile s eas~ of the embattled Donb as 111 Stockham and Sutton and al-
~~~ ~h;;l'J~~t ~~i~~nta~~~r.rd Baran was cutting grain for paul! (Don 13asll1) and 1.200 miles east of so her c. l1iIdhoo(jl home near Nel
Gerald Krikac shocked barley Szwanek a couple days last week the Soviet's well-protected arsenal son. •
for Raymond Waldmann, one with his tractor and binder.- at Ma gnitogorsk in the Urals, says -Members of the Midvale
day last week.-The Thomas Anton Baran had some feed the National Geographic Society. and Ord Un I t e d Brethren
Waldmann children stayed with ground at Osentowski's one day The mineral stores of the Kuzbas churches, and other friends,
their aunt, Mrs. Edward RadiI last week.-Mr. and Mrs. Tommy are reported so abundant that its held a surprise. parth at. the
several days last week, while Oseritowski and famlly spent industries could keep on producing parsonage hononng t e birth
their parents were busy cutting Friday evening at Phillip osen- for the Soviet war machine even if d~y of. Rev. P. W. Rupp, present
grain.-Mrs. Harvey Krahulik towski's. - Mr. and Mrs. Joe European Russia to the Urals were him WIth a moner gIft anld.oth

A-f 0 d b b S t d Proskocll jr and daughter of . • S'b . er expressions a friends IIp.
left rom r y us a ur ay Sidney, who "were visiting their in Na~! hands and eastern I er ia lunch of ice cream, cake and
morning for her home in Oma- parents the Joe Michalski's and were Invaded by Japan. [ello was enjoyed.
ha. She has spent a week visit- Joe Proskocll, sr., left for their ,Some Kuzbas :\'ar pl.ant~ of today _ Staff Sgt. Joe Fajmon, who
ing with her parents, Mr. and home Monday.-Mr. and Mrs. were J?onb~s mills two ycars ago. sa U. S. army instructor in radio
Mrs. Joe Moravec, with her John Green were at Pete Ko- Nazi invasion had barely begun at Yale Universi~ was a week
brother, pfc. William Moravec, chonowski's Sunday afternoon.- when industries of the eastern end visitor In Or .' Sgt-, FaJ'monwho is home on a short furlough _
and with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski Ukraine were dismantled and is in charge of a maintenance
Krahulik. _ Donnie Smith of and famlly were Sunday supper shipped east of the Urals. Because crew of eight men who have
Comstock shocked grain for guests at J. B. Zulkoski's.-Miss of mills and mines of the Kuzbas been making an airplane tour of
Raymond Waldmann, several Marie Zulkoskl spent Sunday and the Urals, Soviet production army air bases throughout the
days last week.- What might with Norma and Lillian Geneskl, now Is greater than the pre-invasion country{ checking up on the per
have been quite a serious accl- Country News-Leo Conley of level fonnance of new radio devices
dent OCCUlTl:'d at the Geranium ,Li,ncoln. came Friday for a vislt Su;rounded by vast grain farms, ~h~n put to actual use. Sgt.
church during the eight o'clock WIth hIS daug hter and son-~n- Kuzbas industries grow on a finn Fajmou has been 111 most of the

. A b t law, Mr. and Mrs. John Anstllle. . western and southern states in
mass Sunday moriung. 1 er and chlldren.-Mr. and Mrs. foundatlon of coal and lro~. Bro~d the past two weeks and while
Parkes parked his car on a side Harry Smedas and daughter of seams of coal at the. surface ill the crew was at the bomber plant
hill by the church and being in Rockville were Sunday after- the north Alta!. mountains are. p~rt in Omaha he got a couple of
a hurry failed to put on the noon and supper guests at the of reserves .eshmated at 400 billion days leave and came to Ord. In

'.brakes before he left the car. Leslie Landon home.c-Mr. and tons and over- enough to supply the Portland, Ore., recently he visitThe car rolled down the incline
.betwecn two rows of parked cars Mrs. Wesley Fowler of Ringold, whole world for 300 years. A hun- ed his mother and sister, who

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Fowler and dred miles south at Temir Tau iron live only 1% miles from the air
'until it struck the ditch and sister !<'rcda of Stapleton, left on deposits are estimated at 500 mil- base there. He left Ord Monday
bank of the road, which was d ft hi' t' j' h' indirectly opposite.·· After mass MOll ay a ernoon. for tel' lion tons. eve11lng 0 re am IS crew

Leonard Ptacnlk pulled the car homes after spendm~ Sunday Omaha. ~==~~============~====§==§§===~night and Monday witn Mr. and --------------.-:..-.:.---- _
out and also pulled him a ways Mrs. Ervan Fowler and Mr. and
down the road to start the car. t
The engine had gotten wet when Mrs. Herber Fowler and famlly.
the car struck the mud and wa- -Mid Garner and son Jack
tel' in the ditch.-Mrs. Jimmie came Sunday to the Allen Brook

i home. Mrs. Brook will accom
Hunt of CheYenne, Wyo., IS vis- pany them to Grand Island on
lting with her parents, Mr. and Monday morning where they will
Mrs. Joe Suchanek.-Reynold attend the funeral of Mrs. Bar
Weverka of the U. S. navy left ney Garner.-Donald Landon is
for San Francisco, Calif., last helping Thennan Bridges with
Tuesday, after spe~lding a 15- harvesting. _ ,Luella Stone is
day furlough with his parents, helping Mrs. John Anstine with
Mr. and Mrs. John Weverka.- her house work.
Thomas Waldmann h e 1p e d
Emanuel Weverka stack haY
several days last week. 1 .

Eureka - While repairing a The Ord Qmz
grain binder ~ast week Joe Dan- pnICE & nATION

GUIDE. .
·0------------.

Sugar-Stamp No. 13 will be
good, for five pounds, beginning
June 1 and ending August 15.
Stamps No. 15 and 16 will each
be good for five pounds of sugar
for home canning un'.!l October
31.

Coffee-Stamp No. 21 in War
Book One good for one pound
July 1 through Juiy 21.~0. 22
good JUly 22 to August 11.

Sugar al\d Coffee for retailers:
Coffee stamp No. 23 and sugar
stamp No. 12-validity date ex
tended to July 31 for non-de
positors. Depositors may bank
these stamps through August 10.

Processed Foods-Consult the
Point Value Charts at grocers
and in newspapers for points to
be surrendered from War Book
Two. "N," "P" and "Q" good
July 1 to August 7.

M"at and Fats - Consumers
must surrender Red stamp3
from War Book Two for pur:'
chase of meats, cheeses, fat3
and oils. RED stamps "P," "Q"
and "R" good through July 31.
"S" becomes good July 18 thru
July 31.

Shoes-Stamp No. 18 of War
Ration Book One is good for
one pair of shoes. Stamps are
interchangeable among mem
bers of the family living under
the same 1'001. Loose stamps
not good.

Gasoline-Number 6 "A" cou
pons good until July 21. "B"
and "c" coupon holders should

.~IIII~h'I-III~II-II-I__1-I renew by mail. Write your board
for Form R-543. "A" renewals
will pick up OPA form R-570 at
filling stations. Complete form
and.... MAIL to county rationing
board with BACK cover of "A"
book and tire inspection record.

Tire Inspections-(1) "A" book Mightiest Force
holders, every 6 months, dead- Nitrogh'cerin has been called "theline September 20. (2) "B" . . J. •

book .holders, every 4 months. mJght~;stdlsrupltve force, poul:d f?r
deadlme October 31. (3) "c" pound known to man. It IS ill

book holders, every 3 months'l great demand for road building,
deadline August 31. (4) "TT" mining, quarrying and clearing
book holders, every 6 months, or land. Dynamite-nitroglycerin in its
5,0~0 mil~s. . \ working clothes-is one of man's

~ uel Oll-Penod 5, each one- most helpful servants. The Ern
umt coupon .good for 11 gallons, peror Claudius aqueduct built in
each ten-umt coupon good for . . ' ,
110 gallons, untn September 30. R~man trmes .r~qulred a tunnel 3\3
New coupons period 1, good now, mIles long. l~lrt! thousand work
each one-unit coupOll good for ers completed It III 11 J·ears. The
10 gallons and each five-unit recently finished Hetch Hetchy
good for 50 gallons until January aqueduct in California has tunnels
4, 1944. Reapplication form for totaling 29 miles. Thanks to nitro
1944 season should be obtained glJ'cerin they were bored by 100
and mailed at once to local men in 1Ha months. The peace
board.. time use of dynamite took only 15
Butter-Pr~ced on percentage million pounds of Ollr 110rInai yearly

mark-up baSIS. Nebraska maxi- .
IlIum for 90 score butter in glycerm output.
pound and half-pound cartons',
49 cents.

Eggs & Egg Products-Under
price ceIlings at retail and
wholesale. Hatching eggs exempt

Fresh Vegetables - Tomatoes,
green and wax snap beans, car
rots, cabbages, peas, lettuce and
spinach prIced on percentage
mark-up basIs.

Pork, Beef and Mutton-Retail
prices under specific dollar and
cents ceIlings by Zones. New,
lower prices effective June 21 on more frequently and larger ones
beef veal lamb mutton and. made when money is available for
pork (exce'pt smoked and cured I building llP larger reserves of phos
pork cuts.) All prices posted in phorus in the soil. It may be ap
stores. • plied on land to be planted to corn or

Used Mechanical Refngerators soybeans where small grains and
-Revised MPR No. 139. ' clovers are to follow the next year,

Vsed Domestic Washing Ma- on clover sod to be plowed under or
chmes-MPR 372. . d' ld f

Used Vacuum Cleaners-MPRIto new see mgs or 0 stands 0

294. . ~C:lo:.:v.:e:.r.:o::.r~a::ll:.:a:lf::a.:...__...;,. ...I---------_------------:--~---------------------- ..-__
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at ORD

WE ARE

and His Orchestra

Wed., July 21

5 Home' Preservation

Forrest Johnson, ~rop.

Music by

ADOLPH UHBANOWSKI

Bohemian Hall

ORD
City Bakery

Mr. Andreason has
now entirely recovered
and effective today our
shelves will again be
filled with fresh, home
baked bread and pastry..

We want to thank our
friends and customers
for the patience and
forbearance they dem
onstrated during t 11 e
week in which our bak
ery was not in operation
due to the illness of Mr.
Andreason. Of course
we regret any lnconven
ience that this stoppage
of bakery operations
caused any of you,

BAKING
~ AGAIN

Dance

•

Plasma to 1I~a1 Burns
Blood pl:1S11l3 Is hailed as a real

foe of burns. SulIadinzlne in a new
form also speeds healing,

BUINING

QUICI{ FUEEZING

Useful for preserving summer and fall
foods-corn, string beans and cabbage,
lor instance.

Good lor nearly all foods, since a
quick freeze locker plaut is located in

Ord. j

_...

LOUP

Rain Water Is Cooling
Clean rain water, which Is soft,

makes the best cooling fluid for (j'~

auto or tractor radiator in summer,
since it does not form scale in the
radiator tubes as hard water does.
The cooling system should be flushed
.thoroughly in the spring.

Monday morning ana left them
at the Chas Fuller home until
afternoon, when she went to the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland
and Maxine and Selma Robbins
are among those who have been
going to the country in the eve
ning to shock grain. Jim Scott
has been spending his spare
time that way also.

Ira Manchester left for his
home in Hood River, Ida., on
the morning bus. Mr. Manches
ter came for his sister, Mrs.
Mary Sperling's funeral threee
weeks ago. While hera he sold
his property near the Seventh
Day Baptist church to Rolla
Babcock, who is living 011 a farm
near Scotia, does not expect to
move before spring. Mr. and
Mrs, Chas Fuller are living in
the house.

I. J. Thelin/ who is in the st.
Francis hospital in Grand Is
land is some better, but plans to
stay in the hospital a faw days
longer.

Cpl. Albert Hoeppner left for
Camp Aberdeen, Md., Wednes
day, after spending a ten-day
furlough at home.

Mrs. Fern Peters arrived Sat
urday and is with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sheldon. She
had been in Georgia with her
husband who was stationed at
an army camp there, '

Paul Goodrich returned to his
work in Hastings on the Monday
evening bus.

Halsey Schultz and Barbara'
went to Lincoln Tuesday after
noon to spend a few days with
Mrs. Schultz and Mary. Mrs.
Harry Meyers and Corrine ac
companied them and will spend
the time with Duane Meyers,
who Is in the orthopedic hospi-
tal. .

The Junior Fortnightly club
held a picnic Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Barber,

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner was
hostess to the two table bridge
club Tuesday night.

The Herman Desel family are
moving to the Houtby house
which Mr. Chinn vacated and
they will care for Mrs, Frank
White.

CELLAHS, PITS and BOXES

•

CANNING

A

DEIIYDUATING

Home Canning Guide

ORD
Municipal Light Plant

Ord, Ne~ra~k(\

Latest methods lor preserving the root vegetables-apples, squash, pumpkins, eu.,
to keep them fresh and tasty for winter,

An excellent method of preserving

certain vegetables and fruits.

By Pressure Cooker

By Oveu or Roaster

By Water Bath

By Opeu KetU~

We have been fortunate in securing 500 copies of a splendid new 48-page

The Westinghouse Home Canning Guide is new ... complete. , . differentl You'll
find it the most useful little booklet that ever came into your home.. Its FREE
to Ord housewives. Get your copy now, while supply lasts, by dropping in or
sending one of the children to the Electrl~Office in the City Hall.

This handsome illustnited book takes up in detail
Methods to outwit winter food shortages:

prepared by Home Economics Institute of Westinghouse Electric Co.,
our supply lasts we offer a copy of this Home Canning Guide FREE
housewife whose home is served by the O1'd Municipal Electric Plant.

I I F
to Ord Housewives

.N

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~ly 5th, 1943.
The Village board met in reg

ular session at the community
hall office.

Present: W. J. Hemphlll, A. L.
Willoughby, H. L. Glllespie.

Absent: C. D. Knapp, Erlo
Cox.

Motion made and carried tQ
adjourn July 6th, 1943.
H. L. Gillespie.
Chairman of Board.

H. J. Hoeppner,
Clerk of Board.

-Use the Quiz want' a43 tor
'lulck results.

Motion made and
adjourn.
H. L. GUlespIe,
Chairman of Board.

H. J. Hoeppner,
Clerk of Board.

K-ne= m __
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c1![e BraJ ,

Girdles

CWlei«'eI!

FOUNDATIONS BY

every 6gure!

You'll applauJ their rare, easy

comlort, and precision fit I Don't

take our word lor it, come in and

A NEW EXPERIENCE IN COMFORTl

~~£f p;-7!t:~

...
prov~ to yourself that they've

• got "hat it takca lor a smooth

cowlortahle fit. Thece's one ro.:

___...... r ...

1
- 1'*'-3---l- 1 1'~'W-~ e-ll Ne''''ws---ol hI AI~lI"led Services East's Popular Row House!~NOR'TH'_ __.....JlI " MayFeatureFuiureBuiJdil~31,"'"

The possibility that an important
part ot the estimated 900,000 to N Y M H L HAM

Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud. 1,200,000 new dwelling units, for ., WRITTE B RS. ET E ER
• ---------- • which it is predicted there will be

Funeral services were held Mrs, Carl Moss, who has been a market after the war, may be of a Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert and
Sunday at the Metho(Ust church seriously ill for many weeks I type of construction which until now Theresa and Mark McCall spent
in Burwell for Edward 0" Dick- seems to 00 somewhat improved I has found favor only in a limited Sunday in Kearney with the
hute 77 who died July 9 at the at this time. Her sister, Mrs, Ike number ot Eastern cities. It is the George Sadler family.
home of his daughter near Jensen is still with her in Den- "row" house which has long been Mrs, Grace Hockett of Port-
Ericson, Mr. Dickhute was born vel', popular in some older Eastern cit- land, Ore" who had been visit-
at Fowler, Ill, and ~hen ,a very Miss Winifred Hainer of Fre- ies. Until now relatively few have ing her mother, Mrs. Tappan,
young man moved with his par- mont is visiting her aunt, Mrs, been constructed elsewhere. left for her home on the Sat-
ents to Osceola, Neb, In 1892 he G. J. Fackler and her uncle, Row houses are merely a group ot urday morning bus. Mrs. Tap-

't d i marriage to Howard Griffith. . pan accompanied her as far aswas uru en' t homes built in a connecting series soMartha Ellen Watts, and to Rev. Loren H. Brown, pas or d Grand Island, returning Mon-
them three children wen: born, of the Congregational church that single inner walls are utilize. day evening. .
One son, Lavergne W. of West left Friday for a months' vaca- The older row houses are not likely Meeting Friday afternoon at
Plains, Mo. and two daughte.rs, tion. He will visit at Lmcoln an.d to be used as models for~ future the home of Mrs. J. A. Barber,
Gladys Viola Bodyfi:02ld of Ertc- Omaha and may go east to his row houses except in their ~asic I the Legion Auxiliary elected of-
son and Hazel Anna Erickson of old home at Boston. construction plan since this type ot I fleers for another year. Mrs.
Marchfield, Mo. III his early Mrs. Ethel Russel of Hayward, building has been greatly improved' Barber is president; Mrs, F. J.
married life he farmed near Calif., in the San Francisco In architectural design, probably as Schudel, vice president; Mrs.
Osceola. Later in 1905 he took territory arrived Thursday to much as any other residential unit in Alex Brown and Mrs. Floyd
a homestead 18 miles north and visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs, recent years. Redl9n, treasurers. Committees
east of Burwell, where the fain- A. H, Meyer, The row house may be one of the apPoll1t~d ~y the .presi~ent are
Ily resided until the children Tuesday morning, Mr. and LaVern G. Gross. first new developments in the post RehabilltatlOn, Edith 0 Conner;
were of high school age and t?ey Mrs. Arthur J, Meyer and Mrs. Somewhere in north Africa is war housing field because thousands Americanism, Bessie Vogeler,
moved into Burwell. Mrs. D;ck- Ethel RusS021 took their mother this Burwell boy, a son of Mr. . . ' '.. t membership, Lois Redlon, na
hute died in 1932, and since Mrs, A. H. Meyer to Gral,ld Is- and Mrs. Ludvlck L. Gross. His ot famlll.es now renting w;11 want ° tionaI defense, Mrs. Stevens;
then Mr. Dickhute has made land, that she might visit the address is 56th Sta. Hospital, buy their own homes righ] after I child Welfare Grace Thorngate;
his home with his children, l~e Clinic for a general check-1;Ip. APO 759, care P. M., New York the war and the row house m.ay 'I music, Esther Schudel; poppy
leaves to mourn his death his Visitors at the Albert Sltton Cit'y. seem to them a goo~ cOmpr~I!ll~e sale, Flossie Pawleska; chaplain,
children, six grandchildren, two home sunday were Mrs. Sitton's between apartment Ill,e and life in jMrs. Bessie Babcock, community
sisters Mrs. Amelia Watts of mother Mrs, Mary Prescott and a single-family dwelling. service, Genevieve Hoeppner.
Loup 'City, and Mrs. George her sister, Mrs. Elmer ~ice from Advantages claimed for row Lois Barber and Birdine Ing-
watts of Ord. Calloway. A niece, MISS Vera houses are that they can be built on ierson. left on the Wednesday

George B. Burch was born Rice, who visited for a few days smaller sites, a fact which possibly, morning bus for Battle Creek,
sept. 5, 187:> in Clinton. county, at her home in Calloway, re- may prove more important than we 'Mich" and from there they will
Mo and died at Amelia, N02b., turned to Burwell and Is work- expect it the nation undertakes vast accompany Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
July 7, 1943 at the age of 67 ing for the Keoto Bolli family. urban rehabilitation projects in erick Moulton to Holland, Mich.,
years, When seven years old he Donald Ballard, small son ~f close-in districts near central busI· : for a vacation of two weeks.
came with hls parents to N~- Mr. and Mrs, George Ballar , ness areas Operating expenses are I D.uane Schultz of Torrance,
braska and grew to manhood in was r.?jolclng Sunday for he had '. .. Calif., left for his home on the
Merrick county. In 1898 he was caught his first fish, in fact somewhat 10\~'er than Ior mdlVl~ual Monday morning bus, after
married to Eva Plummer. To there were four. And he wlIl homes and this seell;s to be particu- spending a week with his par-
this unlon was born ,one son, A~- some day make a real fishennan larly true as to heating costs, Taxes ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Schultz,
bert who died in Infancy, HIS for each time he measured to are s.om.e lower, available experl- As he. canye last week he stopped
wife'died on l."ebr. 14, 1900. Then show how long they were, they ence Indicates. over 111 Lincoln to see his niece,
in AuollSt 1901 he was married had grown an inch or so. Mary Schultz, who is in the Lin-
to M;s. Addie plummer, who The Fairmont Creamery Co, coln General hosP!-tal. Duane Is
survives him. Soon after his sec- purchased the lot east of their Dwarf Trees Yield Good employed by the National Sup-
and marrtaxe. he moved to Gar- buildings some time ago and ply Co. of Torrance, the same
field county, where he lived the are planning to remodel and re- , Apples After Short Start plant where Mrs. Ruby McGinley
life of a sand hill rancher for arrange· for a more convenIent I. is working. .,
more than fort?' years, A few cream station and their increas- I ~ardeners who like .to produce I Guests of Mrs. Ora Bohrer on
months before h15 death, he sold lng business volume u,nd~r the i Iruit at home are adVlse~ ~o try Thursday afternoon were her
the ranch and moved to Amelia. management of C. L, Chrismau. I some of the available var leties of brother and his wife Mr and
Mr. Burch was an outdoor man, R. E. Leach and family and I dwarf apple trees which bear fruit Mrs. Edwin Arnold of Hastinps
who enjoyed the beautl~s ?f Mrs. Pat Hiser and two daugh- \ within a year or two after planting and their son, 2nd Lt. Charles
nature. He was always active 111 tel'S were in Arcadia Sunday, VIS- Pvt. James 1\1. Tonar. and from which the crop can be Arnold and his bride, Lt. Arnold
the church and Sunday school iting q1e Leland Leach family, Pvt. Tonal' is a son of Mr. and, harvested without ladders. ihas been stationed in Lubbock,
in his community. Besides his Mrs. ElIzabeth Leach of Los ~11- Mrs. James Tonal' and has been The dwarf varieties available In- ,Tex., and there met his bride.
wife, he is survived by. ~hree geles rettfrn~d to BurWl~ll ~lth i in .the army sin~e Sep.tember, elude many ot the favorite sorts They were married in Hastings
brothers Chas E. of Loutsiana, them and wlll SlJ02nd this week 11942. He is stationed 111 the grown on standard-sized trees, The Tuesday and were to leave Sat-
Howard 'B. of O'Neil and.Dewey with her .~aughter and famlJY,'Hawaiian Islands now. fruit on the dwarf trees is large urday for Harrin.gton, .Kan~.,
A. of San Francisco, Call~. The the Pat msers. d and is highly colored, The dwarfs where Lt: Arnold will receive his
funeral was at the Mltcl:ell Clarence. Johns?11 aln t ~0Ik1, are obtained by grafting stocks of fin.al trall1111g as co-pilot on a
homa in Bunvell, Thursday "Ylth Merle were m Hasttngs as \\eE: . ftymg fortress.
Rev. Loren H. Brown officiatmg. to consult Dr. ~oote, They stay- cfm~10n apples on d\\ arling root-I Gilbert Meyers, who has be'02n

Mrs. BesS Langstr0l11 returned ed over night 111 Grand Island s oc s, . stationed at Camp Polk, La.,
Sunday evening from st. paul, Iand were guests of Mr. and Mrs. The. best tune ~o plant dwart ap- i was given a medical discharge
where she enjoyed a three-day John Banks. pIes IS early ~~nJ1g, and th,~ trees and arrived home last w"ek. He
visit with her daughter, Ruth. Dr. Holson says he broke the should be set l!l hole~ WhlCh are I has ':.",en in the hospital previ-
M' G 1e Schnell and two record Monday when he pulled large enough to admIt the roots ous to dismissal for several

sonSr:Sfroll~lBuffalo, S, D" have ll10r.e teeth at one time for on: without crowding, Standard-shaped; weeks.
be'ell visiting Mrs. Schnell's p02r::;on than_ he had ever ex s dwart h'ces can be plantcd from 10,i Dr. Hemphlll brought Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Mae Eveleth, Mrs. tract~d .befole Elm.er Hahn wa to 15 feet apart. The trces ~lso can iAlva Smith and bab{' daughter
Schnell was the fonner Wi!ma the vlctIm and .wl~ltle .;tdndber ~e be purchased, already ~rall1ed tl? down from the hospItal in Ord
Eveleth and was at one tune ane.sthetic adm1ni::; el~ y r, grow on treillses or agamst wall~.
employed at the Pet e rs e n snnt~1, l"\110st 2~ teeth., 1 Id at Hedges can be made by setting .r~~.liIl'J!IlR\f!l..,..~m.'*'WWJ~...~~tJi.M!".wN'i:l1II·:IlW!'cJnjf'!p'JIC"WNfR'" __
Transfer Co. At an early date A am y reunroll \l~~b~eBolli trees six feet apart. .
the famllv plans to move to ~le h01~;ldofh~ sio~/ sons, Al~ Ex~ert3 recommend placing a
Seattle, wash: , 1b~:l~YClarence, Howard and ;EI~ mulc!1 of I.eaveg, 5tr~\\',. peat mo~s,
, !'frs. Mae Eveleth also enter- don and their families "ere or other sllndar ma ,enal from ~ne I
call1ed .Mrs. Nellle PIke frol11 pl"02Sent. The occasion was in: I trce trunks outward beJ'ond the tIpS I
Long Pme from Thursqay until honor of a oranddau..,hter, Miss I ot the branches. The mulch shC'Llld
~,~Unday. The tw~ ladles were Jane BOlli" who lives at HO,thton, I I be renewed eaC:1 J ear and it keelJs II

neighbors at one time for many Tex, Miss Jane works for a I down weeds. consenes moisture,
sears and ~h.ey enjoyed an old large furrier and says they have and adds plant food to the soil.
fashioned VISIt. hundreds of fur coats in storag;02. Trees should be wcll watered the I

Guests at th~ Frank Stanek Says the stylish ladies of Texas Pi EI A G . I ' first J'ear but nccd no fertilizer U1en.
~ou!1try hom,e Sunday we~e get their fur coat$ out of stora~e c. mer • ra lam. ,Five ounces of sulphate of ammo.
theIr. two daughters and theu along about AnnJstice Day and Pfc. Graham is a son o~ Mr:s. nia or ot a complete fcrtilizer should
familIes and ,1'.11', and Mrs. wear them whether they, n"ed IClara Graham, r}ow of Atkll1son, be applied under each tree the sec
James Pet·02rsen. The t h i r d them or qot. but well known 111 Ord and Bur- ond 'ear
daughter and her husband, Mr. Funeral services were held on well, lIe entered the army July J.
and Mrs. Gordon Ziegler are Tusday at Gering for Mrs. Art 23, 1942 and at present is at ------
J,naking their home for the pres- pulliam, who died wry sudden~ICamp Roberts, Calif.
ent with th~ Stan~ks and Gor- ly' Sunday even~ng. The PuIli- Paint Increases llIwninatlon
ion is helplllg WIth the farm ams were long tune resi.dents of Village Board Proceedings. The wartime urgtt for conserva-
work. Garfield county and th021r lllany June 7th 1943 tion ot both human hcalth and en·

Miss Goldie Scherbarth of friends will I;>e s~ddened to learn The Village Board me't in r'eg- ergy as well as ot material things
Grand Island SlJ'02nt the week of Mrs, PullIam s death. ular session at the Community has greatly s(jmulat~d rec~gnit~on
end with relatives. (Contlnuea on page 8) hall office. of. the. use ot. col?f m c.onJunctlOn

Present: W. J. Hemphill, A. L. WIth modern. !Jg~tlllg eqUlpment ~or
Willoughby, C. D. Knapp, Erlo I b.eHer Il.lum:nahon.. One. prescnp-
Cox, H. L. Gillespie. tlOn by lightlllg,experts, clted by the

Absent: None. Federal Housll1g administration,
Minutes of previous meeting suggests the refinishing ot a dark or

were read and approved. dingy ceiling with a' white or light
Delinquent taxes discussed, no ivory paint. Sidewalls may be reo

action taken. finished with a slightly darker paint.
Claims read. such as light green, with 65 per cent
Motion made and carrIed reflcction while all horizontal sur

that claims be allowed as read faces-be'nches, chairs, tables and
and 'Yarrants drawn for same. ,floors-can be flllishect with a paint

CI,;ums ~llowed. of at least 40 per cent reflection fac-
Se!VICe 011 Co., Gas and 011 5.68 tor according to the st p 0 \1' ed
stme Transf02r, Frt. on' . e s ~ lr;

grader blades .57 at a recent convcntlOn ot hghtmg
Loup Valley Tractor & Imp. experts.

Co" Wire assembly 1.70
Selma Robbins Ins., Premi-

um on bond 10.00 Peanut Now Major Crop
r. J. Thelin, Frt. pipe and Twenty years a~o the peanut was

fittings 2.06, a tidbit. Today peanut products are
Harlan BrennIck, salary, to be found in every grocery store,

le?-s V. tax _ ; _.98.00 I every restaurant, every department I
Caplt.ol Supply Co., PIpe I store, every army camp in Amerl-I

fittlngs : ; 23.52\ ca, on battleships and submarines.
Consumers Pub. Po\\er Dls- The American war economy possl.

trict,street l1g!J.ts, pump- bly will find more uses for the pea.
I11g ballots, ml11utes, etc. 11.5~ nut than for any other product

'fOer\~l Loup·"i.(;yai.is(i;ri·nt~116.2 growri. As a food it could appe~r
ing balolts, minutes, etc. 11.50 on every course ot the menu. It IS

Fred McGowan, 1.'1xing roof, used !~ the mar:ufaeture of drugs,
community hall .10,20 I cosmetICS, shavmg cream, soap,

Ord Quiz, Printing 3.25 paints and explosives. It fattens---I Southern hogs and cattle and feeds
$282.72\ the dairy herds and poultry. Even

carried to the peanut shells are uscd for fuel,
bedding and plastics.
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Sove Up to
25 lo 50 Pet Cent
VACCINATE YOUR

PIGS YOURSELf .
G., rhr. ~RfE Gvlcl.f

BUY NOW

E. s. Murray

ForSale
GOOD FAHi\IS

NOT INFLATED
Half Section - good im
provements, on graveled
highway, 100 acres farm
land, balance pasture. Ad
joining Mira Valley.

Price $6000

90 acres, good improve
ments, all in cultivation,
close to school, fine neigh
borhood. In Mira Valley.

Price $60

160 acres, good improve
ments, need some repair/
all good tractor land, besl'
of so11, good COl4Jl1Unity,
on gravel, close to school.

Price $6000

PORK ~ "Flllbtln' Food" for FREIWO-,
. Get WQr. pork to marke~ ..

Bexel High Potel~cy Vitamin
B Complex' Capsules, 100
caps., $1.98.

SMA Baby Food, 1 lb. can,
94c.

For prevention and treat
ment of Necro in hogs-use
Master LiquId ~og medicine,
1 gal., $3.75 ! 3 gal., $10.00.

..,..",,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,

Greeley, N~braska

Aflcr .j.} years of supply.
ing Amcrica with war-m
bed coverings, we couldntt
(nil you now l llutthe sup
ply is limited .•• Luy with
care ani I forethought]

COTTON PLAID PAlltS
70"x80" sturdy cot-l g8ton, neatly stitched •
ends. £J.

5% WOOL PLAID PAIUS
Soft and nutTy with3 49
deep nap! sateen •
bound! 72"x84".

Revere Was Silversmith
The patriot Paul Revere would

have bem among the immortal
Americans even it he had never en·
gaged in politics or made his famous
ride. For he was a celebrated sil
versmith and hIs works in silver are
museum pieces today. Due to his
interest in the patriots' cause, he
made many commemor;;ltive pieces.

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken, pastor.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship and com

munion at 11 a. m,
Senior Christian Endeavor at

6:30 p. m,
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m,
The Junior Christian Endeav

or meeting Sunday at 4 o'clock
p. m., wiII be a soldier meeting.
Each Junior is requested to come
and bring someone with you.
Each one is torelilember to
bring your sword, which is your
Bible and to know the password.

Wednesday the ladies of the
church niet to give the buIlding
a general cleanil1g.

Friday night the choir wUl
meet for practice at 7:30 and at
8:30 will be prayer service and
Bible study.

The special. two weeks' meet
ings conducted by the pastor
was closed Friday' night. To
those of the membership who
availed themselves of the oPl?or
tunity to attend these meetmgs
were a great he.lp in under-
standing God's word and a deep- R 'I h D I
ening of their spiritual life. The a p oug as
messages weFe t.r;i.le to tho- Bible !
and t~ll:ely topics were disc}l~sed;1 Licensed Brokers
We \\ele glad for the vl~ltQrS ,,.,,.,,.,.,,~,,.,.,.~

who attended... "'--'. _... ..... ..' _~

••

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class,
at 10.

Worship at 11.
Luther League meeting, Tues

day, July 20, 9 p. m. at the home
of Arthur Larsen.

.' .

See, Write or Call

Russell Jensen
Phone'Sl

STOP
Look and Investigate
THESE FARMS TODAY AT REASONABLE

PRICES and ATTRACTIVE TERMS

320 acres, % mile south and 2 miles west froin Gr~eley;
210 acres of cropland, 110 acres pasture land and build
ings. Buildings good; also connected to el~ctric power
line; V2 mile to school. ....1 "

.. ;/ .' .'.

320 acres, 3 miles from Wolbach. 215 a<:i'es pacture; bal
ance hIghly productive cropland, with 40 acres good bot
tom land. Outstanding improvements, all have been
newly repaired and painted. Good fences. 30 acres al
falfa. Must be seen to be appreciated.

r--~~~-~~;l~:c~:~~~;:--l
I •
~--------_._---_.---..-~

J.\Iidnle United Brethren.
Pastor Palmer Rupp.

Service for Sunday, July 18:
Sunday School, 10:30
Preaching Service, 11:30
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock;

we will all meet in the Ora
church to hear. Dr. Dutton.

Ord Unitc(l Brethren.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock

we will begin a four-day Bible
cOl11er;;nce with Dr. Dean· C.
Dutton. The services Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday eve
ning wUl be held at 8:30. You
are invited to share the bless
ings of these meetings.

The Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church Sch001-10 a. m.
Mornin~ Worship-11 a. m.
We truly belleve that the Sab-

bath day will be a better day if
you start the same by attending
Divine services somewh·ere. Our
moral' responsibllities do not
stop because the weath,;r Is hot.

St. John's Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

The church of the Lutheran Hour
Eight miles south of Ord.
Divine services at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school after services.
Walther League Sunday even-

ing.
If you have no church home,

come and worship with us.
Walter Landgraf, pastor.

~----------------------tI I

I Soci31 and Personal I
I I..------~._-------------- ...

Lieut Dunlap wed.
Mary Margaret Booth from

Holyoke, Mass., became the
bride of Sgt. Graydon M. Dun
lap, now stationed at Westover
Field, Mass. The wedding took
place at the home of the
groom's aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Andersen of Ord.
Judge Andersen performed the
ceremony.

The single ring ceremony took
place at 9: 00 P. m, The draped
east windows were used for a
background. The bride was at
tired in black and white jersey
with white accessories and wore
a corsage of sweet peas and
fern. The attendants were Mrs.
J. L. Andersen, aunt of the
groom, and Miss DeLores Cole
man, sister of the groom, who
came in honor of the occasion
from Richmond, Calif.

A late evening luncheon was
served following the ceremony
for the immediate famlly.

Sunday, June 11th a group of
relatives and friends gathered
at the J. S. Andersen home for
the wedding dinner and to wish
the newlyweds well. The couple
will leave on the train for Mass
achusetts,

Will /lave Open House.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover

residents of Valley county for
55 years, will celebrate the gold- J
en anniversary of their marrt
age on Monday, July 26. Mr. and
Mrs. Glover have spent all of
their married life in Ord. To
honor the event, open house
will be held that day at their
h0111e in Ord from 2 to 5 o'clock
in the afternoon and from 7 to
10 o'clock in the evening.
Friends and relatives are cordi
ally invited to call without
futher invitation, as no other
invitations will be sent out.

Picnic at scotia,
The 8 Et Forty held a picnic

at ScotIa last Wednesday eve
ning. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs, Clarence Switzer. North
Loup; Mr. and Mrs. Alfie lillI,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
Mrs. Mable Colver and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Helvey, of
Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe
from Arcadia; Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Barrett from Greeley. The next
meeting will be at Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Doe's at Arcadia.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Blaha

announce the engagement of
their daughter, M'ss Lydia Blaha
to Robert J. Pharis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Pharis of
Minneapolis, Minn.

The date of the wedding has
been set for July 24th, at the
Blessed Sacrament church in
Omaha.

LEE WILLIAMS
and his Orchestr<\

starts 9:30 Sharp

DANCE

Tqesday, July 20

RAVENNA AUD1TORlU~.

r----------------------l
I OBITUARY I
I .' j
~----------------------Obituary-E. 11. Petty.

Evert H. Petty. for manv yf'ars
a resident of Valley county, died
in Omaha, July 5. after an lll
lless of almost eight years. He
was ip. the hosoital the Jast ten
weeks of his Ilfe.

Born July 24, 1885, the son of
George and Elizabeth P,"tty.
Evert spent most of his Ilfe in
farming. He wa,;; married in Ord,I--------------------------~
March 18, 1908 to Myrtle E.
Staple. There are four chlIdren,
Mrs. Lloyd D. Yhallke of Omaha,
Pvt. Jack Petty of Cgmp Kohler,
Calif., Pyt. Evert H. Petty of Col
umbus, Ohio and Joyce Petty of
Omaha. .

Also an adopted son, Robert
O. Petty of Omaha.

Jack and Evert were both
home for the funeral.

Chelsea Be sac h Humphrys,
sang "Goin' Home" and "Some
Morning, Oh' Soma Morning."

Burial was in Hillcrest Me
morial cemetery in Omaha.

and

Ol\IAHA

Cafe Regis

OPTOMETRIST

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Home of the Popular
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In the Heart of the

ShoppIng and Enter
tainment District

White Horse Inn

GEO. A. PARK.INS
0.0.

Only office 10 the Loup
Valley devoted exclusl vdy

to the care of your eyes.

Off1ce In the Balley bulld
ing over Lee &I Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

REGIS
Hotel

FHEE
QUILT PA'l'Tt:HNS!

Colorful, Assorted Quilt Pieces
make delightful Bed Quilts.

500 for $1.00 postpaid
31 Quilt Patterns Free

UNITED SALES CO;\lPANY
Aberdeen, S. U.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 16-11

Me

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Fresh Fruits and Produce

./.

F~EE DELIVERY

A ·· t utah 11. Bushel 3 75
! PIICO SPack , ,2 Basket •

L tt Crisp 260 size 25e uce Solid ,....... Heads.... e

C· bb Medium size' 6.a age Heads Lb. e

A I Yellow 11"PP es Transparents .Lb.. e

L Sunkist '1 Dozen 39emons Brand ,...................... 300 s4e e

'0 g California 10',. ran es Valen·cfas : Lb. e
'. . .~

"-

NASH'S COFFEE

Soap ~~~t~ ..~~.~~i.~~..~~ 5~~:~. 23e

Macaroni O;PAGlIE'l'TI : 2Lbs.1ge

B Great 3 25eans Northern.............................................. Lbs.· e

Crackers ~~~~:~l.,~.~.~~~~ 2~b~x 1ge

Corn ~~:::~~ :.. 2~:~s2.·1ge
Peas ~~~~;~ , : 2~:l~:. 27e
C FI k Miller's 21l-oz'15. orn a es Brand ,.................. Pkgs.:. e

E t t Imitation 8ounce 7X rac Vanilla........................................... Bottle e

Wax Paper 125 ~~~r 17e

P tt dM t Swift's 3 H size 20o e ea Premium.................. C~ns... e

Postunl Cereal 18 ~kg. 23e

Sh dd dWI t Nabisco 212-oz. 23re e lea Brand............ Pkgs... e

P 70-80 size 111. lb. 23runes Santa clad............................ ,2 Pkg. e

Lard ~;l~~~'~r:~ 2Lbs. 35e

Cocoa ~:~I~~.~·.~ I 8~:~l lIe
Milk ~~~~.~~~~~ 3~:~~s 2ge

S ·D· kZephyr 28-oz. 15unlDlel rID Brand.................. Bottles e
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I -:-- -;.. Something l
i Different -:-- -:-- ·f
~ T
1~.~.~444~4444~444444444jff~

Depending on your patriotism
and on how well you like jingles,
the following nonsensical verse
will appeal to you. It is a war
time alphabet, recommended for
American small fry in the age
of rationing:
A is for Auto, no longer new.
B is for Banana-it's gone, too.
C is for Coffee-just one cup.
D is for Dog Food-poor old pup.
E is for Electrical-things bye-

bye.
F is for canned Fish-scarce and

high.
G is for Gasoline-if you can get

It.
H is for Hoslery-s-better pet it.
I is for Ice Cream-to hoard it

is wrong.
J is for Jackets-they rnusn't be

long.
K is for Knives - restricted in

type.
L is for Lawnmowers and Lead

Pipe.
M is for Metal, Matches & Meat.
N Is for Nylon, gone from. our

feet.
o is for Oil, but not enough heat.
P is Perambulators, Plastics and

Paint.
R is for Rubber-it just ain't.
S is for Sugar Silk and Shellac.
T is for Tin, which civilians lack.
U is for Umbrellas, increasingly

rare.
V is for Victory which makes it

all fair.
W is for Wool, from black sheep

or white.
X is for Xylophones - they've

joined the fight.
Y is for Yachts, all manned by

the navy.
Z is for Zoot Suits, too long and

too zaney.
Along with the Zippers which

held in Aunt Janey.
000

War time restrictions, $500

limi ts to improvements, short-/ ,---------------------:--
ages and high prices, scare labor
. . . in spite of all these a few
improvements are being made in
ord,

Almond Brox is remodeling the
small cottage beside his store,
joining them up to look more -Mrs. W. O. Delzer has re- --Carole and Virginia Struck
attractive. In turn, he is mov- turned to Portland Ore., by bus man spent last week at the Wil
out of the little house around after a visit with her relatives bur Rogers home.
the corner which he modernized here. -Betty Lu Andersen, daugh
only a few years ago. -Mrs. Herman Rice and sister, tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ander

Dr. Lee Nay has the building Mrs. Ethel Arnold, went to Ne- sen, Is improving rapidly from
bug, and is making an attached braska City Saturday morning her recent severe illness.
office room of goodly proportions by bus for a visit with the Way- -Leonard Roesler, who works
hitching it to the west side of land Cronk family. in Grand Island, spent the week
his residence on M Street. It 1s -Roger Miller is spending end here with his family, trav
going to look O. K., and be much several weeks at the farm home eling by bus both ways.
more efficient. . of M1'. and Mrs. Edward Brim, -Miss Lois Nelsen, of Glidden,

The big house where Mr. and near Sargent, and is enjoying Ia., left Tuesday for her home
Mrs. Charlie Burdick live has harvesting at present. after a visit with her aunt, Mrs.
almost a whole new shingle-top. _A baby girl was born to Mr. Cecil Clark.

The H. E. McClures intend to and Mrs. A. J. Wetzel of Arcadia -'--Miss Marjorie Coe has re-
put a new roof overhead at the by Caesarean operation, per- turned to Omaha after spending
large old house they bought last formed by Dr. Miller at the Ord her vacation in Ord visiting her
week, the former Pierce residence hospital Friday. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe.
in south Ord. -Pfc. W. J. Moravec left on -Miss Verda. Munn accom-

The small house, first west of Tuesday for his station at Fres- panled the John Klein family
the R. C. Bailey home has been no, Calif., after spending a fur- last Saturday to Norfolk to visit
made over almost from the lough at home. He is in the at the Ed Johnson home there
ground up in the course of the medical detachment of the army for a few days.
past year. A part of the Bailey air corps. -The children of Mr. and Mrs.
estate/ of the vintage of stained -S-Sgt. Roy Clement and his Paul Miller, of Grand Island,
glass in the fancy front. door, it wife came last Thursday from spent last week in Ord visiting
was bought by William Zikmund Camp Barclay, Tex., for a visit their cousins, the children of Mr.
of Ord. He has taken his time with the Elliot Clement family and Mrs. W. L. Blessing and Mr.
to the job, and in return, is and will remain here until Sat- and Mrs. Bill Burrows. Their
n e a r 1Y through creating a urday, parents came for them Sunday.
charming new-style home. -Other recent births are a -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts

Tearing down the old mill daughter born July 9 to Mr. and spent most of last week visiting
should be classed as a major im- Mrs. Melvin Graves, of Burwell, at the Charley Inness home in
provement. 000 and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Walt- Garfield county. With M1'. and

Fine, Isn't it? er Sydyzik of Ord. Also a son Mrs. Inness they visited at the
Ord needs a good deal more to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell, IHenry Btruckman home Thur9-

d 1· d b ild' d on July 10. day evening. Mrs. John Camp-
remo e ing an u ing one. -Miss Eleanore Wolfe has re- bell visited them in the Inness
A blind spot or two on the turned to her nurse's duties 1n home Thursday afternoon.
~i~tlre~~~e~~ r~~e~~;?gei~ll~1~i~: Lincoln after visiting her par- -Omaha visitors in Ord are
trlct could be improved. ents, Mr .. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe, Mrs. S. B. Knudsen and Lew

Cast a jaundiced and critical for two \\ eeks, . KnUdsen, who are staying in the
eye about, next time you ride or .-Mr. and Mr.s. Cletus Rlng- Elliot Clement home. Another
walk, and see if you can't notice Ilem. wer~ .Spaldll1g and Cedar visitor there Is Mis s pearl
some architectural shames cry-j Rapids YlSltors ove~ the week Knecht, who works in the ord-
ing loudly? end. MISS Marguerite zentner, nance plant at Grand Island and

-Irma. who had vislted them the past is enjoying a vacation.
several weeks, returned to her -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson

Tons of Targcta home in Cedar Rapids. . came Monday from Kimball,
1 . -Three members of the Quiz where Frank works as a pharm-

The war department re~ent y ?r- engraving force, Jiro Kawata, aclst, and they are enjoying a
dercd gun targets which WIll require Harold Goff and Kirk Lewis ac- week's vacation in their home
more than 2,500 tons of paper stock. companied the Scout troop to here. When they return to

~ u HiH__Bitii&l!i2l_geiiD_aml.li~iKearneySaturday night and the Kimball this week end they will
liil next day engaged in swimming take some of their personal be

tests in the Kearney municipal longings which have been stored
pool. here.

, -T./Sgt. and Mrs. Henry -Mrs. Bessie Craig left Satur-
Bach and his wife, the former. day for PaolJ, Kas., to spend a

'Miss Ruth Benson, are in Ord'i week visiting her parents, Mr,
this week visiting the John Ben- and Mrs. C. H. Bloss. She was
son family. Sgt. Bach's home Is I accompanied by a cousin, Miss
Grand Island but he is station- 'Mattie Bloss, of Lincoln. . Mrs.
ed at a southern camp and is ICraig's jarents are in the late
here on furlough. 170's an she had not visited

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond them for a couple of years, so
have heard from their son, cor-I was looking forward to her visit.
nellus, who is stationed now at -Mr. and Mrs. Herbert John
Truax Field, in Madison, Wis. son of Arnold and Mr. and Mrs.
He writes that over the 4th of iW. Porter of Swan Lake were
July he volunteered, along with I gllests at the E. L. Kokes home
many other soldiers, to spend his! Monday afternoon. While the
spare time working in a canning' men went to Rotary meeting
factory, and that his group· that evening Mrs. Kokes enter
worked all one night at such 'I t~i!1ed the ladles at dinner, in
tasks. . viting Mrs. Ralph Misko and Mrs.

-Miss Mary Miller was called. Roy Randolph, wives of the out
to Denver last week by the dean ' going president and incoming
of Colorado Woman's college, ipresident of the local club.

I
\~here she attended school last I . -The followlng out of town
year, to meet w.th a plannlng ' folks were patients of Dr. Auble

'1 committee and act as "Big Sis-' recently: Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mrs.
tel'''. chairman for the school the' Leslie Wilson and Mrs. C. L.

!coming year. As she was visit-I Barnhart, North Loup; Mrs E
ing at Sali,na, Kas., at the time I G. Hall, James Hahn, Mrs. Ken~

! she went directly to Denver from nedy, Mrs. Howard Gritflt h, Mrs.
there. Plans were made to wel- J. W. Clabaugh, Mrs. Vern Don
come o.ver two hundred fresh- ner, Mrs. J. M. Butts, John shep
men this fall. ardson, Marilyn Kellogg, Vergil

Bleach and Mrs. Wm. H. H00d,
Burwell: E. W. Hunkins, Arcadia;
Gertrude Packer, Burton; Mrs.
Francis Johansen, Cotesfield;
Mrs. Ella Alder, Brewster; Dan
nv Week~. AlIi1nr a : ]lIf,·..,. L. I.
Roblyer, Taylor; Geo. Jablonski,
Loup City; Mrs. Mathauser, Sar
gent; Mrs. J. G. Shick, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

-Miss Rita Van House has
~;;~~~~~~=::~~--/~one to Lincoln where she is do
~ -....------ ing clerical work for the Bur-

lington railroad. Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Van House do not know ex
lCtly when they will be moving
~o Kenesaw but Mr. Van House
~x12ects to go there within a few
':lays to take oyer his duties as
station agent. Name of his
~uccessor here will be known
Thursday of this week, he be-
lieves. . .



$253,999.0~
'98,158.77
42,416.95

133.75

$ 36,000.00

$ 36,000.00
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Capacity of Hospitals
The capacity of registered hospit

als is 1,383,827 beds and 71,413bassi
nets. There are 59,446 more beds
and 5,285 more bassinets than one
year ago. This growth in hospital
facilities for the past year was the
equivalent of a 163 bed hospital for
every day in the year.

Blitz! Absenteeism
A one-man blitz against absentee

ism has won praise from Chairman
Donald Nelson of the War Produc
'tion board. Chairman Nelson wired
his congratulations to Lloyd Con
verse, 42·)'ear-<lld wor-ker at the
Massena. N. Y., plant of the Alumi
num Company of America, for his
feat of walking all night-20 miles
in sub-zero weather through a bliz
zard that left 12·foot drifts-to be at
his furnace on time. Mr. Converse
worked his shift, then stayed on
the job for 'an additional eight-hour
stretch in place of a worker absent
because of the storm.

In Right Way

I'Farmers who get the best results
with their crops save seed, energy,
time, and labor by doing their work
in the right way.

Scene of Strife Tars Drink Milk
Because of its strategic position, The British royal navy is turning'

Martinique was long a focal point from rum to milk! The navy re
in the struggle between France and ported in London recently that ot;lly
Britain for supremacy in the Carib- I 50 per cent of its sailors now talFe
bean region. Acquired by France in their rum ration, as compared with'
1635, the island changed hands sev- 65 per cent in 1924. 88 per cent In
era~ times in the 17th and 18th cen- 1913, and 91 per cent in 1850.
tunes.

One of the most important sea
fights, the "Battle of the Saints,"
was fought in 1782. The French fleet,
based on Martinique, met the Brit
ish ships near Saints islands, from
which the battle got its name. Split
ting the French forces and cutting
them off from their base, the Brit
ish Admiral Rodney permanently
blocked France's ambition to take
Jamaica and make herself mistress
of the West Indies.

After the sea battle, the British
captured and held Martinique off
and-on for more than a decade be.
fore finally res taring the island to
r'ranee in 1815.

,

REPORT O}' CONDITION 01<'

Arcadia State Bank
of Arcadia, Nebraska, Charter No. 11

at the close of business on June 30, 19-13•

/ ASSETS.
Lo~ns and discounts (including $184.78 overdrafts)...... $ 68,599.58
United States Government obligations, direct and .

guaranteed 88,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisIons.............. 23.000.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.................................... 7,721.59
Cash, balances due from banks, cash items in process

of collection ::...................................... 236,784.92
Bank premIses owned $2800.00, furniture and

fixtures None :.......................................................... 2.800.00
Real estate owned..................................................................... 200.00

$427,106.09

Rai1~ Haul l\Iore l'rcight
A comparison of the overall traf

fic of the railways in 1942 with that
of 1917 shows that, although operat
ing with less equipment over fewer
miles of track, the ton-miles of re~

enue freight increased 58 per cent,
and the passenger miles increased
almost 25 per cent. This has been
accomplished by running longer
trains, by moving them faster, b;1
loading cars more heavily, and by
reducing the time which cars are
permitted to spend on sidings under
load or empty.

TOTAL _ .

Secured and preferred llabllities: .
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to

requirements at law ~2.199.52

TOTAL $ 32,199.52

I A. E. Haywood, Cashier, ot the above named bank, do hereby
certify that the above statement is true to the best at my know-
ledge and bellet.. d C Ii

A. E. Haywoo, as 1 er.

TOTAL ASSETS .

LIABILITIES

¥~~i~'\Id~p~~ft~Si.~~..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Deposits of State and political subdivisIons .
Other deposits (certified and ofIicers' checks etc.) ..

TOTAL DEPOSITS $394,708.53
~----

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $394,708.53

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital· $ 19,700.00
Surplus 6,000.00
Undivided profits 1,397.56
Reseryes (and retirement account for preferred

capital) 5,300.00
TOTAL CAPITAL A.CCOUNTS.......................................... 32,397.56

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $427,106.09
*This bank's capital consists of $9,500.00 of capital notes and

debentures; and common stock with total par value of $10,200.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (book value) :

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guar-
anteed pledged to secure deposits and other
llabilities ._ .

CORRECT-ATTEST
C. M. DavIs
E. L. Vogeltanz
H. S. Kinsey

Directors
1tI-###~~'~"""'~~-

Leonora straightened the objects
on her desk with great care. She
had put her cesk at the end of her
room facing the door,so that when
her mother came in she would have
to cross the whole room under Leo
nora's stern executive eye to get to
her. From movies and pictures in
the newspapers Leonora had gotten
a good idea o{ how the desk of a
busy woman of affairs should look.

With an important scowl, Leonora
picked up a sheet of paper. Now she
was two people - herself, the busy
woman. and her own stenographer.
"Miss Simpkins, take a letter to the
Secretary of the Treasury, will
)'ou?" she murmured tU1der her

breath. "Yes,
immediately, "
she murmtlIed
back at herself.
Leonora

cleared her
throat and
looked at the
ceiling for in
spiration. Miss
Simpkins bent

over the sheet of paper hanging on
the words about to fall.

"Dear Mr. Morgenthau," - "Got
that?" - "Yes, madam."

"I am-ahem-thirteen years old
and an.xious to be of all possible
service to the country at this time,
ahem!

"I earn a "" eekly income of from
$1.37 to $2.12 by helping with the
housework and by shovelling snow.
I am at present in possession of one
War Savings Bond and am buying
stamps weekly. I want to become a
member of the 10 percent Club. I
feel it to be- ahem-not only my
duty, but my privilege" ("How do
you spell privilege?" asked Miss
Simpkins. "Don't bother me with
these details," said Leonora)-my
privilege as an American to invest
at least ten percent cf my income
in War Donds.

Yours trwy,"
"Get that off at onc€', Miss Sirup

kins," said Leonora. "Yes, Ma'am!
YOli certainly are an important
woman, ma'am," said Miss Simp
kins.

(Letter from an actual communI
cation in the files of the Treasur1
Department.) V. s. Trl~l'" DI~arlml"'

Cool Season Crops
Spinach, mustard, green onions

from sets and leaf lettuce are dis
tinctly cool-season crops and are
unable to endure the heat of sum.
mer. They should be planted as
soon as the soil can be prepared
in the spring. They grow very
quickly and reach the edible stage
before the full heat of summer has
come. Their period of use in the
fresh' stage is relatively short.

With the exception of the green
onions from sets, these crops may
all be planted again in the fall gar
den in late July, August, or early
September and will reach maturity
in late September and October.
They are not injured by light frosts.

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
UnIon service, 11 a. m.
D. Y. P. U., 7:30 p. m.
Evening service. 8:30 p. m.
Prayer and Bible study on

Thursday, 8:30 p, m., at the
church.

Gospel team service every
Saturday night, 8,f30, at the
Mission.

Don't forget the Harvest Fes
tival, Aug. 1, at the evening ser
vIce.. Let us make this a happy
meetmg.

Go to church next Sunday.

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby, MInister.

Church Bible school, 10 a. m.
Morning public worship, 11 a.

m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 7

P. m.
Midweek prayer service and

Bible study, Wednesday evening,
8 o'clock.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve
ning, 7:30.

Congregational Church Notes.
Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor.

Sunday and mIdweek servlces:
Sundar school, 10 a. m.
Worship at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Ladles Aid, Thursday, 2:30.

• Prayer meeting and Bible
study, Thursday, 8 p. m.

Last Sunday morning, the
special quartet composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Easterbrook, Lu
cIle Starr and Kermit Erickson,
rendered "The Lord is My Shep
herd" to an appreclative con
sresatton.

In the Sunday school the anx
Iously looked for plcnlc has been
postponed till August on account
of the present harvest season.

Mr. Erickson wllI teach the
young people's Bible class for
the summer months.

This week the Ladies AId will
hold its regular meeting.

Catch Smelt by Bonfire
The smelt run in the Green Bay,

Wis., area is a phenomena that re
mains largely unexplained. but each
spring they reappear with astonish
ing regularity. They run only at
night, which adds excitement and
color to the scene. Flares and bon
fires light the river banks as hun
dreds of "fishermen" dip them from
the water. The number of 11sh any
individual obtains is limited only
by the containers he has to fill.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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8.83
2.75

Village Boal'll Proceedings.
The village board of ArcadIa,

Nebr., met in regular meeting,
July 7, 1943. Members present:

IDwain Williams, chairman, W.
J. Ramsey, Ray McClary and C.
A. Bellinger. . ,

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved.

The following bills were read
and allowed:
Quiz Printing Co., Pro-

ceedings 9.00
Consumers Public Power

District, LIghts................ 1,78
Consumers Public Power

DistrIct, Power ........;....... 36.00

MRS. 'yo J. UA:\ISEY. Reporter

Departmen t

•

.... .

Ol\I,UIA

rHll=me c , _ M"r..·c....

W. J. UAlUSEY, Bus. Manager

Farm Loans

12:35 P. M.
Mon. thru Sat.

Listen to the

Hi-'felllp
UPPEH'OIL
Announcement

I{LOKE INVESTJ)lENT COl\IPANY

}'or
More Mileage
More Power

Better
Performance

Arcadia

Help Wanted
Detasselillg Funl{'s "G "Hybrid

Can use Boys 15 to 18 years and all
adult men and wonlen. Good wages
work starts about July 20th.

If you are contemplating buying a farm we will loan you
fifty per cent of the purchase prIce. Low attractive rates,
prompt servIce, no red tape. See our local correspondent
or -Write.

Write: Rob-See-Co, Waterloo, Neb.
OR

Burt Sell, Arcadia, Nebr.
The production of Hybrid Seed Corn is
an essential industry. If you are able
to work, you will be contributing to
your Country's War effort.

,,- .~~/)Ir.dl~a>~x:q:,{' '"~

.91·it);!~~~ tJ:ilJ!/c;~~

Lloyd Paben T/5 arrived home
Wednesday to spend a fiftcen
day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Paben.
~r. and Mrs. Percy Doe, with

several other members of Valley
District Salon Eight and. Forty,
and their families, enjoyed a
picnic supper at Scotia park
Wednesday evening. Those at
tending from Ord were Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford Mortensen and
Mrs. Mortensen's sister, Mrs.
White, also Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hill, Mrs. Mabel Colver with her
father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Helvey, and from
North Loup Mr. and Mrs. Switz
er and children. Following sup
per, the ladies held a short busi
ness meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Banker
and children, Wanda and Duane
of Broken Bow visited in Ar
cadia Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Banker's sister, Mrs. Ray
Waterbury.

Alvin Haywood drove to Lin
coln Wednesday, accompanied
by Mrs. Dorothy May and chil
dren and Mrs. Martin Benson.
Mrs. May and children took the
train from Lincoln to Musca
tine, Ia., where she wIll spend
several weeks visiting. relativs
and friends. Mr. Haywood and
Mrs. Benson returned to Arcadia
on Thursday, accompanied by
Mrs. Benson's mother and sister,
Mrs. J. H. Elliott and Mrs. Ven\
on Dalby. Lt. Dalby is in the en
gineer department of the armed
torces.

Cpl. Donald Milburn of Camp
Claybourne, La., is home on a
furlough visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Milburn ana
other relatives.

'" ICon.sun,lers pu~lic Power
Dist rict, st. Ilghts .

IN~'t\~~~ ...~~.te.~ ...~~~' ~~~
John Brown, Labor.. ..
st. Paul stamps Works,

Balance account.............. .60
Ora Masters, Labor............ 9.35
J. R. Hagood, Marshal, 5

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Edwards Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Collier an- dogs 90.00
and children, Mary Jo and nounce the birth ot a baby Marvel Motor Co., Fuel oil 11.20
Johnle of Broken Bow were dln- daughter, Gerene May, born on Weddel Bros., Supplies...-r 6.20
ner guests at the Ray Water- Juna 5 at the AmIck hospital at H. D. Weddel, Clerk.......... 17.50
bury home Tuesday evening. Loup City. .Max Wall, Insurance.......... 50.56

Pfc, Kenneth Milburn is now Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burkey of I The following resolution was
in a baking school, and his new I Alma, Neb., spent the week end offered br Ramsey who moved
address is B. C. School, Fort in Arcadia visiting at the home its adoption. A Resolution ac
Bliss, Tex., U. S. A. of Mrs. Burkey's mother, Mrs. cepting the rates for electricity

Staff Sgt. Delevan Kingston is Sarah Stephenson and Mrs. to the Village of Arcadia, Nebr.
home on a short furlough visit- Burkey's sister, Mrs. Fred stone Be It Resolved by the chair
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. and family. Mrs. Ray Pester and man and board of' trustees of
D. Kingston. He is stationed at Mrs. Stephenson had a family the Village or ArcadIa, Nebr.,
Sedalia, Mo. dinner on Sunday honoring the that the bids for electrlcity from

Mesdames E. C. Baird, Harry Burkeys. . tl~e .Consumers .PublIc Power
Kinsey and W. J. Ramsey were Luella Stone is spending the Distrlct to the Village of Ar
hostesses to six tables of bridge week in the country at the home cadla, Nebr., be accepted from
Tuesday at a 1:30 luncheon at of John Anstines. June 15th to July 15th, 1943, at
the hotel parlors. Out of town Mr. and Mrs. Walter White the following rates:
guests were Mrs. Julia Malal?-d and son of Fremont spent the For power for pumping
of Williston, N. D., Mrs. Martin weekend in Arcadia visiting his water ..4c per KW
Lewin of Lincoln and Mrs. Joe father, John White and other For each 100 watt street
Bald of Rochester, Minn. relatives. light $1.55 per month

The three following young The MethodIst AId voted at Passed and approved this 7th
men: John Hill, Beryl and their last meeting to have an day of JUly, 1943.
Boyd Gregory left today, Thurs- ice cream social on main street The motion was seconded by
day, for Omaha, where they the evening of July 24. McClary and motion carried.
wIll report to the navy for train- Mrs. Jess Marvel drove to A motion was made by Ram-
Ing, John Hill is the son of Mr. Loup City Monday morning tak-I sey, secon~ed by Bellinger, that
and Mrs. Ray IIlIl, who already ing her daughter, Mrs. Pilger Ithe following amounts be levied
have one son, Ross in the Navy. and little grandson, Johnle ' for taxation purposes for several
Beryl and Boyd are twin sons home. Her niece, Rose Mary I funds ,for the coming year:
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregory, II Ohlsen of' California, and her IPark F~nd $ 100.00
who also haw one other son, niece and nephew, Joan and, Light Fund 800.00
Gilbert in the navy. These three ~ Bobby' Dwehus, of Dannebrog, General Fund 2000.00
young men graduated from the I accompanied her home and will: Road Fund 200.00
Arcadia high school thls last' spend several days vlslting at' Water ~Vorks Fund 650.00
spring and are now entering the I' the Marvel home. Imp. Dlst, No.2................ 400.00
service together. Neighbors and friends of the . $4150.00

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark and I W. D. Kingston family had. a Motion carried.
grandsons, Dick and JunIor plcnlc at the park Sunday hen- There being no further busl-
Crow of Grand Island drove to I Inz S. Sot. Delevan Kinostoll ness, the board adjourned.
Arcadia Sunday and Miss Mar- IIwllo Is hmne on a furlougl}. '11. D. Weddel, Dwain Williams,
[or le Ramsey' returned with Mrs. Fred Stone spent Wed- Clerk. Chairman.
them and will spend a few days nesday visiting at the Edith
visiting at the Clark home. Miss' Bossen home. ~ Keep Reindeer in Herds
Margaret Siekman accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen Alaska reindeer herds average
them as far as Grand Island drove to Grand Island Friday, I about 7,000 head. Like cattle on
and took a bus to Hastings, where they met their daughter I western ranges, reindeer are herd-
where she wIll spend a week and granddaughter, Mrs. Joe ed to guard against wolves, thieves,
visiting relatives. Baird and JoAnn of Rochester, d tarvatl I

Donna Webb and Flossie Sell Minn. They wIll spend scveraljC:============::!.i" an s arvation, Herding s done
were bus passengers to Loup weeks vIsiting in Arcadia. mainly by Eskimos and Lapps, on
City Thursday. Mrs. Geo. E. Hollister returned foot, and aided by dogs.

MIss Edna Rosenquist return- to Fresno, Calif., Friday, where To conserve vegetation, feeding

1
ed home Sunday from Omaha, she wIll attend a State Teachers' grounds are changed with the sea-
where she has been the past six meeting. Mrs. Hollister is the sons. In summer, the animals for-

Iweeks attending summer school. chairman of the organizatIon. age on mountain slopes, and on the
1\!l.~iI.~ I Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook and She plans to return to ArcadIa hummocky, pond-dotted tundra

daughter, Doris left Sunday and spend the rest of her vaca- along the coast. Groundsel, mush.
for Lincoln, where they will tion with her parents, Mr. and rooms, berries, and mosses are their

ATIP TO spend a few days shopping and Mrs. A. T. Wilson. main food. In winter they range
Miss Doris will visit Don Ha- Pvt. Robert Owens returned the sheltered valleys. Their acute
good, who is stationed at the Friday to Camp Roberts, Calif., sense of smell locates food. With

- Air Base. after spending his furlough In hoofs and antlers they paw and

MOTORISTS A family dinner was held on ArcadIa. poke for plants buried under three
Sunday at the Bert Sell home Staff Sgt. RIddle is spending to four feet of snow.
honoring the birthdays or Mr. hls two-week furlough with hIs
Sell and his granddaughter, wife, Mrs. Riddle, nee Peg'gy
Doris. Hastings, at the A. H. Hastings

Miss Rosa Minne was a guest home. S. Sgt. Riddle is in the
Wednesday and Thursday at the TransportatIon divisIon at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. air corps.
E C. Johnson. Mesdames A. H. Hastings, Hal

·Mr. and Mrs. John Jewell and Cooley and Harry Kinsey were
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnson were hostesses Thur~day p, m. to a
guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs. stork shower given a~ the Hal
Merle Myers north at town. Cooley home, honoring Mrs.

. Henry Benda. Many lovely and
Mr: and Mrs. Pud sell otIuseful gifts were received. A

Hastu?-gs spent the week e~d in lovely lunch was served at the
Arcadl~ and attended the birth- close of the afternoon. Mrs.
day dinner at the Bert Sell Frank Benda of Ord was an out
ho~e Sunday. of town guest.

JIm Hagood left Thursday for Mrs. R. L. Leininger and
Cheyenne, where he wlll be em- dauzhter Doris were bus pass
played by Union Pacific. rallroad 'engers Saturday for Grand Is
as brakeman. land, where they wlll visit Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas Leininger's son, Gerald and
motored to Kenesaw Sunday, family. .
where they spent the day with Mrs. Martin Lewin and son,
Mr. Thomas' parents. Mr. Thom- Jimmy of Lincoln arrived Mon
as returned to Arcadia Sunday day to spend a few days visiting
evening, but Mrs. Thomas left at the home of Mrs. Inez Lewin.
by bus to A:~paho~ to spend Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swanson
two weeks vlslting With her par- drove to Omaha Monday even
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Van- ing on business and wlll return
Druff, wednesday. Miss Marie Furst

Mrs. Olive Lennlger left on will return with them and visit

IWednesday by bus tor Hope, awhile at the Swanson home.
Ark., to visit with her son, Pvt. Miss Lucllle Starr will take care
Geo. Johnson. I of their little daughter, Linda,

while they are gone.

ii i i i i i i i i i i iii i i i i iii i i i i i i i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb ofIGrand Island was in Arcadia on
Monday visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Webb and other
relatives. Their nIece, Miss Shir-
ley' Holcomb rdurned home Christian Science Services.
with them and spent a week "Life" is the subject of the
visiting in Grand Island. Lesson-Sermon whIch will be

The plan adopted here for re- read in Churches of Christ, Scl
lieving the harvest labor short- entist, throughout the world, on
age seems to be working out ac'7 Sunday, July 18.
cording to plan. For the last 'The Golden Text Is: "Under
week, crews have been going out standing Is a wellspring of life
in the morning~and evening to unto him that hath it." (Pro
varlol\S grain fields and accord- verbs 16:22).
ing to the fanners have been Among the citations which
doing a fairly good job of shock- comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
ing. Businessmen, women, boys the follOWing from the" Bible:
and girls have all responded to "Al~d the Lord spake unto Moses,
the call and so far not much saymg, Speak unto the chIldren
grain has laId long on tha of Israel, and say unto them, I
ground. Two high school girls am the Lord your God ... Ye
contracted a 40-acl-e field and shall therefore keep my statutes
the fanner was SO pleased that and my judgments; which if a
he paId them consIderable more man do, he shall live in them; I
than tha contract price. The am the Lord." (Leviticus 18'1,
prIce being paid varIes from 50c 2, ~iie Lesson-Sermon also 'in-

Ito 75c per acre with most of it cludes the following passao-e
being 60c to 65c per acre. There from the Christian ScIence text
is stIll another good week's book, "Science and Health with
work in the harvest field.s and Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
then he~p wlll be n.eeded 111 the Baker Eddy; "Life Is divine Prin
d'etassell11g of hybnd con~. Aft- ciple, Mind SOul, Spirit. Life
tel' that the potato crop Will ab- is without beginning and with
sorb all th~ avallab~e help. in, out end. Eternity, not time, ex-

I the commumty and wlth the 111- presses the thought of Life and
creased acreage there may be.a time is no part of eternity: One
shortage. of help to harvest thiS ceases in proportion as the other
commOdity. Is recogl1lzed. Time is finite;

eternity Is forever infinite ...
We all must learn that Life is
God." (pp. 468, 4(6).

•
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Wash Machine Capacity
Naturally the amount of clothes a

washing machine can handle de
pends on its size. But if it is aver-
age in size, six to eight pounds of Poisons Don't Belong in Kitchen! I

dry clothes, or two large sheets, With more of the poisonous inscc-'
four shirts, and two bath towels, Is tlcides being used this year, gar
a safe load. A good way to estl- deners should remember always
mate the amount which the machine that these are poisons and are so
will take is to make sure the clothes !labelCd.
circulate fredy. If you have an Don't keep them around the house
electric washer, start the motor be- in any place where they could be
fore lOU put in the clothes, not aft- \ mistaken for something else. Han-

Ierwards. die the packages so that they cannot
Sometimes starting the machine' spill around foodstufIs or kitchen

with a heavy load of clothes in it I· ware. Keep them a\,\ay from chilo
throws such a load on the motor all dren and pets.
at once that a fuse may be blown. Poisonous Insectlc ldes are safely
However, there is one exception. If! used on a mass scale year after
the electric machine is the kind I year by large commercial grow
that has a separate cylinder for ers, But the beginner, particularly,

I clothes, one that revolves in the should never forget to treat them
soap and water, there will be no with respect.
difficulty on this score.

• RENTALS
FOR REN'r - Bmall, modern

house, corner 18th & M streets
in Ord. See Joe L. Dworak.

, 12-trc
-----~-

LOST OR STRAYED-From my
place: 5 calves, 2 steers, 3
heifers 2 Brockle face and 3
white face.-Walter Sydr.yik.
. 16-2tp

~SALE - Spartan barley.
Phone 2220. H. Van Daele.

STRAYED - Roan' bull calf,
about 4 mo. old~ strayed from
my place. Finaer please no
tify Albert Paider, comstock.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34

In the
AUDLE BUILDING

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X:"Ray Diagnosis

Offlce In ~asonlc Temple

HASTLNGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 , 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

VLs1tors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

B. ',r. Frazler Phone 193 • 38

c. ,W. ~eekes. M. D.
81£Tgery and X-Rq

Office Phone 34

E. B. WEEKES
Rut E~tate - Loans

In~urance

Oftlce In Ntbraska State
Bank BIde.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Olasses Fitted

I Phone 85J

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST
, Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell eVf>ry FrIday

afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND. M. D.

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medIcIne
Bpeclal attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska'

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Htlding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone n
THE onn QUIZ

'Pickle' Steel
Steel left standing between opera

dons without a protective coating
soon rusts and scales. To remove
:hat rust or scale, processors dip
'he metal in a "pickling" bath of
sulphuric or hydrochloric acld-so
called heavy chemicals. A danger
Is that these acids wlll clQ more than
remove the rust and scale, that
they 'will attack the metal itself.
Chemists, accordingly, have devel
oped inhibitors to prevent the acid
from damaging the steel. A few
ounces of an inhibitor per thousand
ga llons of acid bath will adequately
protect tile metal

~

Still Need Ships
For every cargo ship which a fleet

of air freighters might replace, an
additional tanker will have to be
built to supply gasoline at the end
of the air route. In other words.
transoceanic air freighters will In
no way eliminate. surface vessels.
The exlgencles of war, of course,
make air cargo a necessity, because
time and not economy Is the main
factor in shipping vitally needed \;1a
terials to the war fronts. It has
been also pointed out that the pres
ent type of cargo planes opera Hng
on long over water routes consume
frum one to four tons of fuel for
every ton of cargo carried.

Approved:
Clarence M. Davis
Geo. R. Gard
J. R. stoltz

Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me thls 2nd day of July, A. D.
1943.

(SEAL) J. T. Knezacek. Notary Public
My commtsslon Expires August 6. 1943

July 8-3t.

\
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also The All American Band-and stars on Horseback

For the past two weeks
we were short of Hog
Cholera Serum but we now
have a large supply and do
not expect to have any
trouble getting all we need
in the future. Our Biologic
als are always fresh and
kept fresh at proper tem
peratures.

Ramsey
Drug Company

Arcadia, Nebraska

Hog
Raisers

Attention

,I
1\Irs. Louis Drake.

Want Ads

I wish to thank my
friends for the flow
ers and cards and
other acts of kind
ness during my stay
in the hospital. Es
pecially do I wish to
thank the Red Cross
for their services.

Grain
We are in the market for

corn
h

oats and barley'. If
you ave any to sell see us
or if you need grains for
feed give us your order.
Fecders that are Interest
ed in buying a good quan
tity should let us handle
your order for you.

Ilog Peeds
Hog Linsay at $4.15 per

bag, Archers Hog Supple
ment at $3.45 per bag and
Archers in pellet form at
$3.55 per bag. Pig Meal at
$3.40 and $3.50 per bag.
Get your supply now.

Ord Livestock Ma rket

Binder Twine
Binder Twine made by In

ternational Harvester Co.,
at $6.50 per bale. We have
a good supply of this twine
and you can buy a ball, a
bale or a much larger
amount. Fanners using this
twine are well satisfied
with it; and you will like
it too.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

It Pays to Buy It from Noll

Poultry Feeds
Laying Mash at $2.80 and

$3.10 per bag. Growing
Mash at $3.25 and $3.55 per
bag. Chick starter at $3.85
per bag. Shell Maker at S5c
per bag. Poultry Fattener
$3.50 per bag.

Cattle I~'eeds
We haw Linseed Meal,

Cattle Linsay and Beef
maker. Get a supply of
these feeds when they are
obtainable.

Salt
Grey Blocks .,45c
White Blocks 50c
Sulphur 55c
Iodized 85c

Also. Crushed Rock, Med
ium Salt, Mineralized Salt
and Pickling Salt.

NOLL SEED CO.

Saturday, July 17
1:30 p. m.

Card of Thanl{s-
r _

FURNITURE at private sale
Rugs, chairs, lamps, beds,
topsy stove, tables kitchen
cabinet COUCh, stove pipes and
many other articles. Frank
Johnson, 1919 0 se, Ord.

161tp

,

Dance
National Hall•

Sunday, July 18
ADOLPH URBANSKI

Orchestra

Featuring Bohemian
Popular Music

Everybody invited.

-AT-

GRAINS
All grains are selling at a good price if you have

any surplus of WHEAT, CORN, OATS, RYE or BAR
LEY to sell, get in touch with us.

Wednesday - Thurs.
July 21 - 22

YOU.'LL GIVE A HEARTY
WELCOME TO

Sunday - Monday, July 18 - 19

Tuesday, July 20

Carload to arrive soon.

Phone 95
Ord, Nebraska

The market last Saturday was steady on all
classes of livestock. The usual number of fanners
was present and those here were very active bidders.
For this coming Saturday's sale it looks like:

105 HEAD 01" CATTLE
All classes will be represented including bucket

and suckling calves, mixed yearling, several good
milk cows and several breeding bulls.

175 HEAD OF HOGS of All-Classes
We will sell sucking pigs and feeder shoats, sev

eral wet &oWS and a few good boars. We have orders
for ~ightweight .feeder. shoats. and serum pigs. The
top mlast week s auction on llghtwelghts was $16.10.
If you have any pigs 60 lbs. or over we assure you
that you will sell them profitably at this market next
Saturday, so bring them in.

5 HEAD OF WORK HORSES

Cummlns & Burdick, Auctioneers
\

Call

Elevator

Wayne Feeds
It Pays to Peed the Best

,

C0 AL Carload of Pinnacle Nut Coal

> . ~t~~

Farmers

We have for sale some good Rye and Barley, if
you are in the market for' feed grain.

We are in position to buy your corn, Now.
us for particulars.

CORN
SAVE Ii'EED ,V11'11

IIOG-l\IAI{EH
It's an old story but one that farmers

are discovering for the first time. You
can make as much pork with 400 pounds
of corn and 40 pounds of Norco lIog
Maker Supplement as you can with 600
pounds of corn and no supplement. On
fifty pigs, there is a saving of eight tons
of feed. If you've never tried Norco lIog
Maker/ do it now. Build a cheaper pound
of pork ... reap bigger proiits. See your
Norco dealer today.
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QUI~ SUBSCRlI'T10N
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months _ 1.50
3 Months _... .75

~~--.

Many Cal s Passed Them on
Road, lIe Writes; Buys

Raspberries $3 Crate.. .

-Modern Prisc1l1as met at
Mrs. Frank Jobst's Thursday and
spent the afternoon at pinochle

lMrs. Loft winning high anu
Mrs. Hou,tby low. The next;
meeting wllJ be held at Mrs.
Loft's on Augu.st 5. r ,

~unday evening q group of
frlends had a surprise birthday
party in honor of Mrs. Freeman
Haught, the group inclUding
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Anderson and
Mr and Mrs Cletus Rlnglein in
addition to the honor guest and
her husband, '

CullEn Lake near Ni!,l>wa, Minn.
July 19, 194.3

Dear Quiz: It is 8 a. m., and if
this letter is to reach the editor's
desk in time for this week's
paper I must get it sent to town

~ I this morning. A lot of Iolks have
I told me that they liked to read
i my Cullen Iake stories, else I
'wouldn't bother to write.

But first of our trip up. We
left Ord at 7 a. m. the 11th, and
our driving time was 18 hours for
the 570 miles; or a trifle over 3()
miles per hour. We drove under
40 miles all the way, often under
35 miles, under 25 miles through
many towns. And I must say
that the traffic generally passed
us on the road. We saw a few
cars going 60 and better and had
they been seen by road police
they would have been fined. But
with 8 of us in the car and a
heavily loaded trailer to pull, we
felt much safer driving legally.
Crops all the way seem to be im
mense. There Is a great acre
ase of corn and there seeIlls to
be little. difference in It~ for
wardnessanywhere. It IS fine
here and starting to tassle gen
erally. Oats here are still green
but i)'e and wheat are ripe.

The weather here, when we
arrived, was hot and remained
so for a couple of days. They
had had ten days of it when we
came, but a couple of days after
we got here we had an inch of
rain with the wind switching to
the west ,..,herlt it has remained
mostly Ilince and it Is cool and
nice, with a little fire in the
heater :very acceptable each
morning. ,

As we drove In at noon Mon
day Capt. Nay walked out and
as we unloaded Esther Luther
rushed up and began preparing
as fine a fish. dinner as one
could ask for. she had even
baked blutbe'uy pie 'for dessert.
We had spent the night at Will
mar, Minn, the night before, ar
riving tbere at 10:30 the night
before, got up early and drove
to st. Cloud where we had break
fast, and with dinner a little late
we did full justice to the fifty or
so bluegills, mashed potatoes,
salad and other good things. .

Capt. Nay painted the home
cottage on .the outside and the
big living room in the renner
Clements cottage, inside and the
log siding on the outside which
trim the base of the hOU;5e up
three Ieet, and with the lawns
nicely mol'< ((1, the places are
very pret t.y, for there has been
an abundance of rain all spring,
in fact the water has been the
highest this spring that it has
been in years. The roof was
found to be leaking around One
chimney and that had to be re
paired and there were numerous
other small repairs that must be
made and we have been kept
busy since we came, what with
doing a li.ttle flsluug.

Fishing is good and we make
it a rule to nave a fish dinner
every other day and often have
a few cold fish left which we
lunch on, The bluegills and
crappies are biting good and it
only takes a little while to get;
our limits. Then we sometimes
have an order for a mess for one
of. the neighbors which gives us
an excuse to do a little more
fishing. F. M. Gross wanted to
send a box horne so last evening
we went to the upper lake, Flora,
Irma, Capt-. Nay and I, after
supper, caught fifty big bluegllls
and were homs before dark and
delivered the 30 fish Mr. Gross
needed to him and we' have a
mess dressed for dinner today.
When I have told you the result
of a fishing trip I have describ
ed all of them, for so far we have
not failed to get our limits. We
use w~mlls, and fish for pan fish.
Occasionally get a small bass
which we put back. They ted
me the big bass are striking
plugs but I have not tried it as
we prefer bluegtlls and I 11ave
but a few days more to stay.
B~rr}es? Y;es,. the red. rasp-"

berries ale plentlful and cheap
$3.00 for a 12-quart crate and so
far I have canned a couple of
dozen quarts, but I am so short
of sugar that I am unable to
make lnore .than a taste of jam.

H. D. LEGGE'rI'.· .

Down Town Thermometers
5 Degrees Higher; Electric

al Storm Tuesday Eve.

Pfe. Franklin Bremer.
Pfc. Bremer, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Bremer, is in Hq. Co.,
APO 494, Camp Campbell, Ky.

In Armed Services Publisher Writes
of Pleasant Trip,
Says Fishing Good

Ste~·en· J. rQtak. '•.. ~
steve' Polak:' -!ornierly of

Elyria, Is a petty officer in the
navy and his present address is
Ships Co. .Plumbing Shop, N. c.
T. C., Camp Perry, Williamsburg,
Va.

-Vern Stark is enjo~ing a
few dars of vacation this week
from hIS duties at the ordnance
plant in Grand Island,

-12
"The Paper With The Pictures"

Repre Ag L, Miller
Will Speak Friday I
at Ihamher Meet

Congressman Will Report on
War, Food Subsidies and

Talk Crops, Livestock.

100 Cartons Clgarets Bought.
.The American Legion post

here is having a campaign to
raise funds for the purchase of
elgarets for soldiers overseas
and already more than 100 car
ton have been sent, with funds
remaining to purchase more.

Will HoW Open House. .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover are

celebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary next Monday, July
26, and will hold open house
from 2 to 5 p, m. and from 7 to
10 p, m., inviting their friepds
to call. Mr. and Mrs. Glover
have been Valley county rest
dents 55 years.,

«Read by 3,700 Families Every Weekll
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Is Captain of Guards.
S. B. Warden, who worked as

a guard at the Fairmont air
base, after selling his news~ap€r
at Arcadia, Is now captain of
guards at Elastic stop .Nut
Corporation's plant in Lincoln.
The Warden famlly's address Is
1534 S. 21st street.

Top Insurance Salesman.
Kermit R. Erickson, a repre

sentative of the New York Life
Iusurance company in Arcadia
and surrounding community has
qualified for "The Top Club" of
his company, which comprises
the top 200 leaders of the COlIl
pany among a sales personnel of
approximately 6,500 representa
tives. Mr. Erickson's ranking in
the Nebraska agency for this
year is first position among a
sales personnel of 85.

Nebraska st~te Hlstorioul
::300 iety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _..•~_..$2.50
6 Morrths _ 1.50
3 Months .75

Still Possibility
Alfalfa Mill Will

Be Located Here

,
~
.!

These three Arcadia brothers are in the armed services. Left to right. they are:. ~ichard P.
Milburn A. M. M. 3-c. He enlisted in the navy in January, 194.2 and took hIS basic trallvng at San
Diego after which he took the aviation machinist's mate course at Great Lakes and attended gun
nery school in Hollywood, Fla. At fresent he Is in the Hawa~ian a.rea..Sqt. Moncle E. Milb~trn .was
a member of the Wyoming Nationa Guard and was called WIth h1S unit in January, 1941, since
which time he has beenstationed at Ft. LeWIS, Wash. Cpl. Donald L. Milburn was inducted Novem
sh, Cpl. 'Donald L. Milbt\rnw~ inducted in N,ov-eU?-berJ 1?12 and Is now stationed at Camp Claibo
rue La .', ,,). '", . \ , ' , .

, " • ,I. ~ I " I ~

Victory' Theme of Program,
Mrs. Bartz Toastmistress;

10 Year Talks Given.

saimders Mills rac., Decide
to. Build 3 in Nebraska,
Ord Being Considered.

Infant Dies atAl:~adia.

Arcadia - (Special) - Robert
Allen Tuning, infant son of Lt.
and Mrs. Arnold Timing, died
Tuesday after a very brief illness
and was laid to rest in the cem
etery here with services conduct-
ed by Rey. C. A. Busby. The
baby was born June 23. The
father is in the navy and sta
tioned at Panama City, Fla.

Established April, 1882

North Loup Alumni
Have Annu,i! Meet,
Choose President
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Refunds:
(On brown bottles only)

Pints • • • • • • •• %c each
Quarts • • • • • •• 4c each
HaU-Gallons ••• Sc each
Empty Cases ••• l%c each

, Thank you, folks, in advance for going to
this trouble to help us out. You'll make it pas
.ible for us to give yeu better service•

. Due to war conditions fewer beer bottles
and cases are being made, so it is a big help to
us when you return bottles and cases promptly.

We want you to be able to get Storz Beer
any time you order it, and this is one way you
can mak.e that possible.

You may have some bottles and a case at
two in your basement right now. If so, we will
be very grateful if you will bring them in to us
10 we ~an have them filled again for you•

Your Etnpty
Beer Bottles

Please Return

Ord Artificia,llce!Co.
Ord - Nebraska

---_... _--

-".- !!!'"

••
~~

'----------- --J

....--

"I',

"#/t,r

--

tv """ 'kt*

Mrs. Esther Farrell and small'~~'~--..,_",;t'__'",_I' ']It· . $'son, Randall, went to the home i anc~s! O-~It. 488.47, from Ad-
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Paddock I P d' f h C B vertlsing Fund to County Gen-
Sunday to stay for a while. She I rocee. Ing5 0 t e ounty oard eral !Fund, and $1556.28, from
has been at the George Eber- I Inheritance Fund to County
hart home since her baby and II ..,.",, ~_~~ Road Fund.
little Jolene Eberhart, who has. ..- ~ MO~~d that the 1941 taxes on
the whooping cough was at the July 13, 1943, at 10:00 o'clock 1$5.08, from U.nemployment Re- the Sl 12 of L?tt 1( Block 44, Orl
Vere Leonard home to keep a. m. . Hct Fund to the state Assistance gina Tow.ns~e of Ord, known
from exposing the baby. Jolene Regular meeting called to Administrative Fund to make as the Christian Church Parson-
came home Sunday. order by Chairman with super- relnbursernen ro flUids errone- age~ be ca~lcelh~d on the tax

Mrs. Fern Boyd came up from Visors, Jab Ion ski, Suchanek, ously paid upon claims drawn list~, as having been erroneously
Grand Island Tuesday morning. Hansen, Smith, Barber, Psota on such Administrative Fund Ievled and assessed, inasmuch
When she returned her daugh- and Ball, present upon roll call. instead of Unemployment Re- afs the property was then used
ter, Karen, who had been with Minutes of last meeting were lief 1'11l1d. Motion carried. or rellgious purposes, during
Mr. and Mrs. Don Paddock, ac- read and approved as read. Being noon meeting recessed that year. Motion was duly sec-
companied her. . Bank balance as of June 30, until 1:00 o'clock p. m., when onded and carned.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wetzel and 1943, read as follows: Arcadia again called to order by Chair- Mt oved that the 1939 taxes on
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel spent State Bank, $32,199.52. man with all supervisors pres- L? s l5 to incl. 111 Block 1, Orl
Sunday in the Greeley Gebhart Upon motion duly carried, ent upon roll call. gina Town of North Loup, Ne
home, where Betty Lou's birth- County Court Orders granting The Board then resolved it- braska, be cancelled, as errone
day was celebrated. Mother's Penslons, were ratified self into committees and took ously assessed and levied; for

Charlotte Jones was home as follows, to-Wit: up matter of checking official the reason that real es~ate was
from her work in Grand Island To Dorthea S. May-$18.000 fee reports for the six months 111 fact owned by the Village of
over the week end. Irene Barnes per month for six months from ending June 30, 1943, for the at- North Loup, ~ebraska, on Aprll
of Grand Island was her house July I, 1943. ternoou and at 5:00 o'clock re- I, 1939. Motion was duly sec-
guest. . To Agnes Verzal-$18.00 per cessed until July 14, 1943 at onded and carrled,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Hoc- month for six months from 10:00 o'clock a. m, ' The follo.wmg named persons
sen are rejoicing over the arrival August I, 1943. July 14, 1943, at 10:00 a. m., ",:ere subnutted. by the. Super
of their grandson, Bruce Melvin To Ann Hurlbert--$18.00 per called to order oy chairman vI~ors from their respective dis
Grow, born to Mr. and Mrs. month for six months from with all supervisors present and tncts for Jury Service during
Ronald Grow of Los Angeles, August 1, 1943. checking of official fee reports second half of the year, 1943,
June 30. Mrs. Grow was former- To Sophie Keller, $18.00 per resumed and concluded, after namely..
ly Charlotte Van Hoosen. month for six months from which the committee on settle- Bubmitted by Supervisor Joe

A picnic supper held Sunday August 1, 1943. ments submitted the following J. Jablonski, for DIstrict Court
evening at the Floyd Hutchins Petition of Geranium Town- report to-wit:- Jury. .
home was attended by Mr. and ship. asking for a resurvey of TO THE HONORABLE BOARD Noble Township-,Joe Wadas,
Mrs. Merrlll Anderson and Rob- center line of road commencing OF COUNTY SUPERVISORS' farmer, Ord kMike Noha, farm-
ert Merrlll, Mrs. JennIe Ander- at North-east corner of the We yoqr committee on settle- -g'do rd; .Jac VanSlyke, fanner,
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoep- NE~4 of Section 15-19-16, and ments WIth county officials do Ord; Victor Kerchal, farmer,
prier and Mrs. Ruth Hutchins running thence south on section hereby certify that we have r. .
and Dean and Dale. line for a distance of one-half checked all official fee reports f Elyria Township-AI Radke,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Hoo- mile, was granted, upon motion on file, for the first half of the 1arrner, Elyria; M. G. Kusek,
sen spent Sunday with the Cecil duly carried.. year 1943, and report as follows: farmer, ElY!i~; Joe Michalski,
Van Hoosen famlly. They enjoy- Official Bond of Leslie Gorin Ign. Klima Jr., Co. Clerk, farmer, .Elyna, JOt! Leach, farm-
ed all the black raspberries and Arnold, as Ya 1e Township $823.45, Earned and accounted er, Elyr~a; James Sobon, farm-
ice cream they could eat the Treasurer, in the penal sum of for to County Treasurer er, Elyna.
berries being some that lIarry $2000.00, was endorsed ravorab- Clyde L. Baker, Clerk' of Dis- Eureka Township - W. L.
Van Hoosen's raised. ly by Committee on Bonds, and trict Court, $303.07, Earned and Grabowski, far mer, Burwell;

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen formally approved by the Board, accounted for to Co. Treasurer. Lwe.olnlard Butts. farmer, Burwell;
spent Sunday evening with Mr. upon motion duly carried. Robt. G. Hall, Co. Sheriff, I Barnas, f~nner, Burwell.
and Mrs. Harry Van Hoosen. MC!ved that County Treasurer $56.25, Earned and accounted J Names .submltted for Grand

Pfc. and Mrs. Lester Naeve be directed to make the follow- for to Co. Treasurer. ury SerVIce. .
and Mrs. Oyce Naeve were ing transfer of funds, to-wit: John L. Andersen. Co. Judge, Noble Townsluv-.Frank Mls-
guests of the Irvin Worrell ram- $10.90, from Unemployment Re- $G47.85 Earned and accounted ~a fanner, Ord; Bill Novosad,
11y from Tuesday tlll Thursday lief Fund to the State Assist- for to 'Co. Treasurer. arrner Ord;. Vernard Collins,
of last week. Pfc. Naeve is 10- ance Administrative Fund, and Report of Clara M. McClatch- ianne~, oordd, Henry Eng e r,
cated at Camp Norrie, Iorn- ey, County Superintendent, of anlle~, r. . '.
wood, Mlch., and had stopped in Cpl. George Ivan Miller, son Institute Funds shows balance f Elyna Township-Will Dodge,
Sioux City on his way here for of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Miller, on January 1 '1943 as $18384 armer, Elyria; Les Leonard,
a few days with Mrs. Nave's pee- gradu~te.d July 9 from N~tlonal plus .receipts of.$307.00, less ex~ farmer, Ord;. F.ran k Blaha,
pIe. On Wednesday evening a schools 111 Los Angeles 111 the penditures leaving balance on fanner, Burw ell , Will Tuma,
family gathering in their honor radio division and has been hand on June 30, 1943, as $184.- fanner, Burwell; Fred Martin-
was held at the Worrell home. sent to Camp Murphy, Fla. His 11. son, farmer Ord. .
Guests included the Ed and addre:ss is A.S.N. 37266269-Co. 1., Report of Geo. A. Satterfield, Euerka Township - Adolph
Leonard Manchester famllles, 801 Sig. Tng. Regt., Camp Mur- County Treasurer, showing col- Ko~es, farmer Burwell; James
the John Ingraham family, Mr. phy, Fla. lection for the period to be H~lmsky, far mer, Burwell;
and Mrs. Ralph Sperling and Mrs. Allen Tappan and two $473,447.80, including balance of Flank you, farmer Burwell,
fa1?ily of Burwell, Mrs. Delbert chi~dren left Wednesday for $191,972.06, at beginning of peri- sybmitted by Supervisor J. V.
Bndge and Jackie, Mrs. Chas their home in Mossy Rock, od less disbursements leaving a Sue ranek, for District Court
Bridge and Mrs. Donald Naeve Wash. Orville Noyes took them balance of $22741575 as of Jury. .
of st. Paul. . . to Grand Island. June 30, 1943.' ' ". Geranium Township - LOuis

Mr .• and Mrs. W. H. Schudel Florence Hamer left on· the Respectfully submitted voU: farmer, Elyria; Anton
spent Saturday night and Sun- T.uesday morning bus for ~n- Evet Smith, ' Tvr<;tik, fanner, Comstock; Jas.
da~ at the Lyle Abney farm near dl~nola to spend a few days WIth Rudolph E. Psota, RybIn, farmer, Elyria.
EWll1g. fnen?s. .. Joe J. Jablonski, Liberty Township-p. S. Dun-
•Saturday niglltat eIght Ra.111 measunng .57 fell Friday Committee on Settlements. lap, fanner, Comstock; Dave

o clock at the Methodist parson:'" evemng. . Upon motion duly carried, Nordstrom, fanner, Comstock.
age the marriage of Mrs. Huldah I I. J. Thel111 was able to come foregoing report was duly ap- Vinton Township-Wm Han-
Goodri~h and Earl Smith was l?me from the st Frances hos- proved. sen, farmer, Ord' Frank J
solen~mzed, Rev. Hansberry of- pltal. in Grand Island Monday Upon motion duly seconded Hackel fanner Ord' 0 M'
ficiatmg. Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert eRwdnbmg. Mr .. and Mrs. R. J and carried, County Treasurer King fanner O!d ' . .
were the only guests. Mr. and y erg and Charles of Kear- was instructed to make the fol- '--'-
Mrs .. Smith }Vill make their ney brought him home. lowing transfers of lti.md bal- <Continued on page 6)
honie on his farm west of North
Loup, where he has been living
for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Man
chest'er went to Grand Island
Saturday afternoon to meet
Mrs. Edmund Giles and daugh
ter, Patty of EICentro Calif
w~lO ;.vill remain here with Mrs:
Giles mother, Mrs. A. H. Jack-
man, till the weather in El Cen
tro Is cooler. Temperature had
reached 117 before they left
home.

Harriett Manchester who
works at Hastings, met the Man
chesters and Giles in Grand Is- j
land and came home for the
week end. She returned Sunday
evening with the Merill Ander
sons.

Mrs. Harry Gebaurer of Salem
Ore., is a guest in the Max
Klinginsmith home. 0 th e I'
guests for dinner Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph SchmIdt of
Scotia, Betty, Mary Ann Bobby
and Jimmie Clement. '

Mrs. Harry Gebauer went to
Ord on the Monday morning bus
and spent the day, returning
on the four o'clock bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich
spent Friday ewning in the
Max Klinginsmith home, where
they enjoyed ice cream.

Mrs. Mag g 1 e Honeycutt,
Gladys Wilson and Wauneta
Clement went to Scotia Sunday
evening to see Mrs. Howard
Preston of Omaha, who is visit
ing there.

Halsey Schultz returned on
Thursday evening from Lincoln.
Mary Schultz, who is in the Lin
coln General hospital is improv
ing slowly, and hopes to have
the cast removed from her leg
this week.

•

•

, . " ,;". 1) ~

Phone 14

Tractor Scrapers

• l f ; ~

North Loup Lul11ber Co.

• • "V

We have secured the release of another supply of
• "tumble-bug" type tractor scrapers. Since we have sold

a large number of these during the past year the manu
facturer has given us a fairly large quota. ~owever, we

• arecertaln that the supply wUl'ilot be sufllcient to meet
the de~and and are suggesting'th~t·youplace your order
now if you want a scraper.

.

Prunes

~""~,,,,-,,,,,.,,,.,~

~-"""-,,-,,-,,,--,~

..:~~, ..
COMPLETE LINE FISH AND COLD MEATS

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Matches_. """'" , 6box ctn. 15e
Our FanlHy Cereal Combination

1 CQrn «'lakes - 1 Bran Flakes - t Wheat «'lakes

All for 33e

Are easily cann~d, but cannot be purchased in cans now.
So buy bulk prunes and can them yourself.

~..

Farmers Store
North Loup July 23-24

Hanest time is gallon fruit time. Get your's at our itore.
\

":t; hi\v~ o~r ~h~cken coop ready forcbJc\~eD.s•..,~o brhij in
Jout ,000, healthy chickens and we sure will buy thetU, and
caSh 1\)9.r c~¢ck!. .

.:,.i.~~~~~
.8.twg y'our Eg~s 3nd Cream, .also f~t. 'l9P p'rices

21b. 35e 1ge. size
~--"",.",.,,,,,~

" &~

Crackers, Excel soda __2Ib. box 19c
Salad Wafers ~ri;~~nuums 21bs. 29c
G·h' C' k Premium, ! IDS. 35c 18ra am rae ers 1 lb. box C

Stock Spray - "' gal. 79c
H· dS Genuine hardwater 8b 1 25an oap and other varieties ars' C

Spark Soap-- _ _ .Ige. box 21c
Lanlp Chinlney, Now 1&2.._...2for 15e
Victor Flour, dish free..50 lb. sk.1.99

, I (I

Quatt J~rs _ :.o, •. _•..•• __.doz. ~ge
B'1,. lk''. 'g Ip'. \' "d' Calumet l''5a In 0W er 25 oz. can :................... • C

~----_---------_.......;,.-__---_-'1 ~4\~~.~'~

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ii'isher
of Montrose, Calif, are spend
ing two weeks here with his
lather, J. M. Fisher. having ar
rived Wednesday. J. M. 1'1sher,
Mrs. Harold 1'1sher and Lucinne
met them in Grand Island. They
had been visiting Mrs. Fisher's
people in Marshall, Mo., and on
the way here stopped off in
lamesport., Mo., with the Rollan
Fisher famlly and were there
whlIe Gordon Fisher, who is
employed in New Orleans, was
home on vacation. .

Mr. and Mrs. ~I. L. Gillespie,
Mrs. otto Bartz, Mrs. I. J.
Thelin, and Mrs. F. N. Redlon
spent Thursday in Grand Is
land on a combined business
trip. .

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal
and daughters and Mrs. Mills
Hill were in Grand Island
Thursday. .

Mrs. Roy Stine and Kay ac
companied Mr. Stiue to Grand
Island Tlwrsday and attended
the circus, whlIe RoY got his
truck load ready to bring home.

Joe Babcock returned from
Grand Island on. the Sunday
evening bus, having spent the
week with Lyle McMindes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer
and children were in Grand Is-
!and Thursday. ,

Meeting Thursday eventng,
July 8, members of the Re1Jekah
Lodge installed officers, Mrs.
Ella Frazier doing the install
ing. Mrs. Edna Coleman was
Installed as noble igrand, Mrs.
Agnes Manchester as vice-noble
grand, Mrs. EtIie Willoughby as
inside guardian, Mrs. Cynthia
Axthelm as outside guardian
and Mrs. Augusta Barbholernew
as chaplain. .

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphtll have
had' word that their son, Dr.
Paul Hemphill, a major in the
medical corps of the army has
Arrived safely in North Africa.

10e Fisher takes exception to
the statement made in the Quiz
that there were no more cherries
In Vally county, for last week he

ECked three pecks of the ripe
ulcy fruit from one small tree

his back yard. .
Miss Fanny McClellan and

Mrs. Lettie Buten spent Monday
Afternoon with Mrs. Frances
Maxson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wal~r Placke
are parents of a 9112 pound
daughter born Thursday, July
15, "ith Dr. Cimfal of Scotia
the attending phy:s!clan. Mrs.
Russell Johnson is caring for
Mrs. Placke and daughter.

Leonard Jacobs, who went to
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WHY-IT TEW; 'lQU HOW TO 00 PR€SSURf .
CANNING. PICKLING. HOW TO MAKE JEWES
N-iO OH,OOLl( IM~GE - qUlCK.HQIV CAN
I G-ET ONe OF TH~SE

fIOOI<,LETS ?

"":::?

.,~~ , '1';\
~) ·~l'

~~ I
':"".~~.... * • - 1-(

,i ~re~smgs give :'l .!
sparkle to ~,a'~d.s~,

lf you want those sunUl1eri~mi'I
salads to be devoured right down t<>;
the last shred of Icttucl', then use a.
dressing that will <:hange the ord.i.l:
nary salad into one of those delicious·
<:reations which cvery member of I

the family attacks with gusto!
Doesn't mattH whether it's the old
fashioned kind or a favorite from
your grocery. By the way, thG ~

cooked mayonnaise gi\'Cn below is ;);'
cross bel\\,(:en mayonnais0 anJ thu'
salad dres::ing that's so populJ~

nowadays. .,

2 egg Y:I~~KED MAY~~~:I~or~e;.·(
2 tsps. mustard tershire sauce
1 tsp. salt !.~ cup vinegar
~~ tsp. cayenne 1 cup salad oil '

pepper 1 tbsp. shorten-
~/8 tsp. garlic salt ing
~4 tsp. celery salt ~~ cup enriched
~4 tsp. paprika' flour

1 cup water
d. Combine <-gg yolks, scc.soning$
and vinc'gar in deep mixing bowl. l
b. Add oil with0'it stirring"ll
c, Make sauce: Melt short.?ning in'
top of l·qt. double boiler. Add t10ur
and gradually add wate!, stirring
until smooth. Cook o\'Cr rapidly
boiling wate! until mixture is thick
and smooth, about 10 rninutt's•. ,
stirring occasionally. . ",
d. Pour hot. cooked' saUce into bowl \
with oil and vin<>gar mixture and
beat with rotary beater unlil smo ....lb
and fluffy, about 3 minutes. \
e. Store in covered jar in cool place.)
Makes 1 pC ,
HOMAYONNAIH -Beat together 1 t
cgg )'olk, 1 tsp. salt, Y2 tsp. dry
mustard and Y2 tsp. sugar. 'When
frothy, add 1 tbsp. vinegar' or
lemon jUlcc and b('at again. !kat in
salad or oli".? oil \'Cry gradually,
adding just a fcw drops at a time> to
prevent curdling, until %' cup oil
has been added. When mixture
thickens, l\dd another tbsp. vinc'sar
or lemon juice and beat $gain. . l
WOULD YOU LIKETO GIVE A PARTY' No
need to rule parties out for the dur: \
ation. Julia L:e Wri&ht's neW
l<'amily Circle i1rlicle is all about
parties designed for' NOW. Simplo
but with new twists. Get)'ouJ; copy
today. '.I

~~
Sa/eu'aj 1

\ -. Ilomemakers' Burellli:'
JtlLfA LEE WHiClIf. Dircdor

BALANCES
SChool Consolidated ~ $ 49,462.5:1
Hi~h SChool Tuiti011 7,907.23
Se 001 Bonds 11,172.25
State Consolidated 2,472.07
Co~nty General............................... 33.582.36
AsslsttnCe . 8,303.29
Coun y Bridge 8.743.91
County Road 4,229.38
County Fair 505.04
SOldiers and Sailors 2,116.62
Age ., 623.10
Mothers' Pension 631.08
Unemployment Relief 12,693.54
Towns.hips Consolidated 31,564.37
Ord c~ty General............................ 2,253.93
or~ City Road 595.78
Ord qty Refunding 4,386.20
Or CIty Water Rent....................... 956.00
~rcadla Village General ;........ 330.76

rcadla Village Road 221.33
~rcadla Village Curb 7.01

rcadla Village Bond 209.45
~o. Loup Village GeneraL.............. 2,291.24

o. Loup Village Bond...................... 85.03
No. Loup Village Road...................... 537.34
Elyria V1llage General.................. 257.39
Elyria Village Road 211.01
School Land 307.07
Redemptions 112.39
Fees and Commissions 5,035.47
County Special Highway 10,781.69
Bees 74.74
Advertising 488.47
Inheritance Tax ". 1,556.28
Paving Dlst. No.5.............................. 1,010.36
Court House Bond ........_................ 6,381.17
Court House Sinking Fund............ 14,800.00
Drivers' Licenses 158.30
Duplicate Drivers' Licenses 2.00
Paving District No.1 :................ 351.68

~otal.. _ $227,415.75

NfJll ..!ialloned lQOdS

Total... $473,447.80

SOAPS

Ivory Soap 3 L~~~~ .. 2ge
S,van Soap 3 Lt~:::s 29c
Woodbury, Soap 3 Cak: .• 23c
Dreft '.' ~:~,-~~: 23c
Oxydol G:::~~u.J~.(~? ~tkO:: 23c
Su-purb ~~~~:~:~~~~ ~i~i..o;.· ~2c
Bor'lXO Cleans 8-01:. 14

(. ~ grea..y hand•••••••••••• Ctu. C

I~'lour IUtehen Craft, 4S-Ib. $1 79
enl'Jcll(~d .••••••••••••• I' .Uag •

Flour I~~~~~~~.. .. 't.......... •~n:· $1.67
Corn !i'!akes MUler· ~~~~. 7c
Oats .~lorlllu~ Glory ::~~: 19c
,Hitz ~~~~~~;s ~::t~: 21c
Duchess BL.W . ')!to 22DHESSL\a .......•.•.. Jar C

EXtr'lct IIire"', 3· oz. 23~ ( Hoot lleer Utl. C

DISBURSEMENTS
State Treasurer $ 32,200.12
County Fair 1,264.58
Court House Bond Fund................ 258.75
County General.............................. 18,329.28
County Bridge 1,412.49
County Road 8.071.41
County Special Highway............... 2,229,61
Unemployment Relief 1,709.80
Mothers' Pension 336.00
Assistance 40,523.18
School Bonds and Coupons.......... 11,292.50
School District Orders 62,895.56
High School Tuition 20,285.25
Township Orders 10,437.00
Ord City General.............................. 8,360.00
Ord City Road 650.00
Ord City Refunding Bond.............. 16,566.70
Arcadia Village General................ 3,000.00
Arcadia Village Road 350.00
Arcadia V~llage Bond 1,100.00
Arcadia Vlllage Curb 210.00
Redemptions : _. 2,633.78
No. Loup Village GeneraL............ 1,000.00
No. Loup V1llage Bond......._..:........ 65.04
Elyria Village General.................... 300.00
Paving District No. 11... _....... 540.00
Auto. Refund~ 11.00
Balance June 30, 1943 , 227,415.75

. ,
The extra "'al' Staml's pnreha"ed tills month are bnild-

ing the lh ~tcr)' Ship-The "Sllungrl-La"-to bomb 'Col<, 0

again. '1 III stamps from el"r)' American. Gd th",e

Stamps and abo the albums at Sa(e"ay thls ,,"ek. '

Oranges caUfornln,'l"UleUcia "'rldY ...•. Lb. 10e
Lem'on ' Io'or garnishing 1211S beHrnges or foods ... '.' ...... Lb. /2C

Green Peppers ~:::.mer ula.b" ...... L'b. ~9c

Head Lettuce Soe:l:u:~ltee:"d...•.••..••. Lit. 12c, ,

Tom to Add. Color 20. a _es and ·Vitumlnll Lb. . ..,C

56.80

NONE

$227,415.75

Summary of ColiectionsJ Disbursements and Balances

SUOI' WITH TillS Gl'IDl: TllHOU"U JlI,\' Zt, IX OUD

Apples
Duehess Tarldy

Lb~ lOe

SabJect to only markd price change.., SafelTu,'s adlert("ed prices are elledhe

Tuesdar throush Saturday of each luek•

IF ANYONE CAN - YO(/ OliN /

Ulue Stamps X, 1', and Q are "alld (hru

_\ugu~t 7.

Red Siaml'S I', Q, U, and S are ef[eethe

now and (hru July 31.

.Waternlelons
,Ullo~te'd 'Varieties

Lb. 3~e

Stamp No. 22 !AI good 'Jul, 22 (hru Au&,. n.

\.INOA' I'M$0 Ol.AO TO SEc
)\.)I.l! COME ON IN TKE KlrCI1EN
WHilE I FINI$H "'2._,===,
\.1Tn.E JO~

~-----------:m

Pe' s "·II.(er-paeked No. 10 68ar (5;$ poInts) Can C
Pe'lrS Illo UUa . No. 2~ 23

( (15 polu... ) •••••••••••••••• Can C
Corn l\lblets, "hole-kernel U-oz. 12c

(14 polnt..) •••••••••••••••••• Can

C'ltSUI> DN ~Ionte U-oz. 16
" (15 po(nts): DU. C

R';-....:-----------~

B tt Ta.lifr I'ouud 1-1b. 47u er \s points) ........ ,., ....Cin. C

l\largarine Sunlight 1-lb. 18c
(4 polu(s) ....••••. Ctu.

SUlOked I.l'lIn Shunk, IlUI( or 33c(. ".hole \7 pts.) .. Lb.

Edwards COlIee t: 24c
Nob Hill COlIee.: 1D~~ 23c
Airway Co1Iee ~::. 20c

.' These warm days, what's more appcl izing than a fresh
\ salad? But tho "makings" must be fresh if that salad IS

to be delicious. Safcway's produce is as fresh as can be
::--try it {or salads this week!

Prepared by Goo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, showing the collections and the disbursements from January
Ist, 1943 to June 30th, 1943, and showing the cash on hand and the balance on hand for each fund on June 30tr, 1943.

CASH ACCOUNT
Bank Balances : $195,236.04
Government Bonds 14,800.00
Cash and State Warrants.............. 17,379.71

COLLECTIONS
Cash on hand January I, 1943 $191,972.06
Taxes collected 207,152.47
School Land 569.53
1943 Auto Licenses 12,309.50
Drivers' Licenses 178.75
Duplicate Drivers' Licenses 4.75
Miscellaneous Collections 58,332.97
Redemptions 2,494.74
Fees .,................................. 5.45
Paving District 325.57
Arcadia Curb and Gutter................ 96.99
Main Sewer Outlet 5.02

Total.. , : $473,447.80

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA•,

Dr. Nichols
O.(fice and Tonsil

1Iospital

Grand Island, Neb.
H03 W. 21st

•

•

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR

and

p&G

Threshing Time
MENUS

12:00 Noon

Brought to you by

Pec,~nka & Son
MEAT MARKET

~onday thru Friday

Threshing time is here again and many farm .
wives will be faced with the problem of feeding
large groups of hungry threslung hands. We in~

vite you to come here for suggestions and best
meats, at lowest prices.

Stretching meat points to buy the prepared
meats that are so easy to serve may be quite a
problem but YOU'll find us very much at your ser
vice in helping you work it out.
. We've been putti.t?-g up meats for threshing

tune meals for a good many years and our exper
ience in advising how much you need and what
you need should be helpfUl to you.

•

Yellowstone
Canned Goods

'l'IPS FOU 'l'HE

HOUSE\VIFE

r--;~;;;;;-l\
~~i

A few years ago, some fearless
farm famlly decIded to serve
their threshing gang an after
noon lunch and send them home
without supper. That famIly
deserves to be commended. J

Perhaps their workers object
ed to missing out on the old time
twilight feast. But they started
a plan which won quick approv
al from all busy farm women,
and soon became the custom
around here. It lessens kitchen
work, and gets men folks home
in time to do chores properly.

The lunch Idea is in favor be~
cause it saves time and labor,
rather than food costs. Food is
not expensive by comparison
with labor. The Bureau of Ag
ricultural Economics says, "The
average U. S. consumer today is
able to purchase a 'food basket'
of specified foods for a smaller
sbare of his income than at any
period on record." This state
ment was made in June, 1943.

Another labor problem which
comes up at threshing time in
volves the trading of help. One
farmer declared recently that he
loses money each harvest season
by trading help. '

He threshes out a fairly small
acreage, but has to send a man
and team to every other farm
just the same. He spends about
twelve days' work and gets eight
days back.

In one community west of
Ord, the fanners have' solved
this problem by paying each
other a fixed dally wage.

In other localities the farmers
keep account.s, and if exchange
help doesn't cancel out at the
season's end, they settle in cash

'\=====~============:i========~at custom rates. Thus no one~ gets the sho~t end of it.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

~uly 22, 1943
~...~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~ ..~~.~~~,
+ ~i+-;- Something I
! Different ++ !

-E. J. McCarville is home on -Evelyn Flieder went to North t t
a ten day furlough from the Loup Monday afternoon to visit IHH~H·H{""·""H·HH"""JH~
army and is visiting his parents, her grandmother. I
Mr. and Mrs. John McCarville. -Oneta Hoon spent the week Something Different .
He is stationed at Corpus Chris- end with her cousins, Dorothy Not long ago Mrs. Alfred Bar-
tl, Texas. and Janet Hoon. tunek and Byron, age five, were

-Miss Wilma Shavlik's father -John Mottl, who is stationed visiting at the home of a ~lelgh-
died July 12 at Morse Bluff, at Camp McCoy, Wis., is at home bor,
Nebr. Miss Shavlik has taught on a ten day furlough. WhlIe the women chattered
in the Ord schools for several -Maxine Sorensen, who is at- children disappeared to play.
years and is spending the sum- ten din g business college in They were gone a while, and
mer at home.. Grand Island, was home over their mothers began to search

-Mrs. Bob Hughes and chtl- the week end. for them. After quite a time
dren, of Omaha, came Sunday -Miss Marian Wardrop, who they were horrified to find that
to spend a couple of weeks visit- 'is employed at the Kearney air three small children, who could
ing her husband's parents, Mr. base, was home over the week not swim, had gone swimming
and Mrs. Otis Hughes. end. in a big irrigation ditch, a ditch

-Mrs. Addie Tressler, of Lin- -Henry Lee Deines fell out of big enough to be well "OWl' their
coln

l
who has been visiting her a tree Thursday afternoon and heads". •

brotner, C. E. McGrew, took the fractured his left arm. He was The' children, miraculously,
bus Saturday for Burwell to visit attended by Dr. C. J. Miller. had not drowned, and were as
relatives and friends. She made -Pfc. Henry Sowers, son of good as new, but the mothers
her home there for several years. Mrs. Mary Sowers of Ord, was in the case were wrathy and

-Miss Vivian Wiegardt, dau- graduated recently from the Ft. threatened dire punishments.
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin C r 0 0 k ordnance automotive Mrs. Bartunek declared warmly
Wiegardt, of Elyria, arrived in school at Omaha, and will be "Daddy will spank you for this,
Ord Tuesday evening from Oak- transferred elsewhere. Byron".
land, Calif., to spend her vaca- -Pvt. Anton Z. Greenwalt is 000
tlon. now stationed at Kearns, U., at The day was hot, and the eve-

-W. J. Stewart has received a the air force training center. He ning too. .
announcement of the engage- is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George When Mrs. Bartunek and Reglstered Warrants .
n~ent and coming marriage of. Greenwalt, and was inducted on Byron got home, and she told Claims on file as certified by
his youngest daughter, Aloha June 10. her husband about the narrow C t Cl k I 1
Alberta of Denver, Colo., to Eu- -Edmon.d Kapustka, "who is escap~ the chll?ren had had and I oun y er .
gene Charles Gergen of Ogden, Istationed in the Hawaiian 15- how It had fnghtened her, she
Utah. A shower was given in lands, writes his folks that he paused to hear his reaction. She We do hereby certify that we have examined the above statement of Geo. A.
her honor at the I~ome of Miss is in the hospital with a wound- got tt. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley county, Nebraska, for the six months end-
MarjorIe Walsh, with Margaret ed ann. Censcrshlp restrictions After a minute or two of ing June 30th, 1943. To the best of our knowledge we believe each collection has
Farrell assisting, friends of the permitted him to say very little thought, Mr. Bartunek called been properly entered and accounted for, and the vouchers and other items of
bride to be. and his peopl\ do not know un- Byron and inquired: "Where is credit were in proper form and correctly entered and the footings were verIfied

-Mrs. John Wozab left Tues- der what conditlons he was hurt. this irrigation ditch, son? You by us and found to be correct. The statement of the balances agrees with said
day for Omaha to join her hus- -Pvt. Lloyd Ri~hardson, son know I think that sounds like balances in the County Treasurer's General L~dger. .
band, who is on leave from his of Mrs. Hattje Rlchardson, is a good place for me to take a Evet smith J'oe J. Jablonski J. A. Barber
duties as a member of the Sea- now a pre-avlation ca~et at the swim, and cool off,"
bees, naval construction corps. army air force school m ~earns, 000 Finance Committee
They will spend several days utah. When he cOlUplet~s the Th I tt th d th I, Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, do here-
visiting his people in Wilber be- basic course he will be sent to a i t e tl O i er . [ ay,. e mor~ I by certify that the above statement is true and correct to the best of my know-
fore returning to Ord. Mr. Wo- colle.ge for speclalized training bn tehres n ex ra ".• swims an ledge and belief. Geo, A. Satterfield,
zab has received recognition for leadmg toward a commission. a s.. ' -..+
his achievements in technical .-The H.O.A. club will meet The river has .been the source County Treasurer, Valley County, 1"'lebraska.
training school and also has with Mrs. Dagmar Clement. The of much fun and many good,
been awarded an Insignia for ex- No. 4 group,. which includes clean swims this suU?-mer, as it
~rlmM~nawWp. Mn. S. h Wu~, Mn. Gw.wuilly~.nwua~tsa~r~ ~=~=~~~~~~===~~=~=~~~~~m.~.__~~.~m~RWaker and Mrs. Dagmar Ole- small fry when they could play ""'

-At the country home of Mr. ment will entertain in the east branch of the river{/i
and. Mrs. Walter Hoon Sund~y -Miss Alta stewart left Mon- which had been reduced to a } .. i
a birthday picnic w~,s ~eld 111 day for Denver to attend the well-regulated little .bl;ook. .
hOl}or of Wayne Hoon's blfthd~y wedding of her sister Miss Aloha And children continue to en- ):/
which is July 21. Present were She will also visit 'in Boulde~ joy the irrigation ditch at Bus-;'
:Mrs. Paul Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. and Sterling before returning sell park, even though it Is not y
Walter Coats and sons, Mr. and home. . recommended for safe swim->:'})\V\'><

~~~; ~i~~~l~~~s~Sl~~:;;j7;?ktake~1il;trs~~salfragt~~o~iBV;i~l~ mw~: Mothers, it isn't recom- ~:·i::·I·:::i.:I:·:·i:::s:·:·::I<;I::·:·I::·~·:•.•,:•.:'.:~'"'I"••II.~••I5.rIi••illlI!6.!IIIIS~f
and son, Mr. and Mrs, WaYI~e Memorial hospital in Lincoln is mend: I personally asked Dr.
Benson and their guest Walhe home for a three weeks' vaca- John Round to write to the state
Benson, of Hastings, and Bob Han. department of health about it
VoU. In the afternoon Mr. and -Misses Charlene and Verda last year, and I saw the reply to
~s. Joe KrcUek called. Munn went to Grand Island on his letter. The answer stated

Monday to spend a few days vi- that in this case it would not be
siting their. sister, Phyllis, who "safe" swimming water, since
is employed there. , water running over dirt does not

-Mrs. E. B. Weekes returned purify itself (but only water
Friday from Omaha where she running over sand).
went to see her father, Mr. The ditch at the park pleases
Haynes, who is under treatment the children, tho, and so far no
in a hospital there.' bad effects have been traceable

-AFRTC, Ft. Knox, Ky.- to splashing there. And do you
Oldrick V. Hrebec, son of Mr. blame the children for wanting
and Mrs. John Hrehec, Rt. No. to play there: I can·t.
1, Ord, was recently promoted 000
from private first class to cor- d ti .
poral at the Armored Force Re- Faa r~. oning means llttle to
placement training center. Cor- her, say::; Mrs., Evan Hartman.
poral Hebec, who used to work An eX~fan.n \';oman,. she has
on a farm, is now a motor me- l~ng been 111 the hablt of can
chanlc at the Center. He came mng all that they eat, and each
in the army last September. f~ll finds rows of hardsome

-Miss Viola Puncochar left "'ell-filled jars of everyt~lllg you
Monday for Abilene Kas. on a can think of ornamentlllg the
vacation trip and to visit her Hartman storag'e cupboard~. No
friend, Mrs. Dean S. Mit~hell. matter what it is, .she is llkely

Ed d F · I U to know how to fix It.- war III ey, a son ot .
W. Finley, took the Monday bus 000
for Grand Island to visit. He At the C. J. Mortensen homE',
will go from there to Albion to they proudly dug up a sizeablE'
visit friends also. piece of g~ass parking and put

-Mrs. Roy Wilson, of Los An- it into a Vlctory garden, close to
geles, daughter of Mrs. Hi Rogers the street.
arrived on Sunday to spend a At the John Misko home they
month with her mother and have plan~d a strawberry patch
other rela~ives. Mrs. ~ilson is ~~n1 parklllg close to the pave-
a teacher III the coast Clty. G'd 11 btlra ua y u sure y war

measures are being .taken in
every household. and yard.

And the summer canning fev-
er rages in every kitchen.

-lrma.
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Dcpartmcnt Comforting •••

See, Write or Call

Russell Jensen

It is comforting to know that you can satisfy your
desire for dignified quality service, and yet practice
economy at Fraziers.

Our range of prices allow those of moderate means
to have an appropriate funeral without strain on limited
funds.

Frazier's Mortuary
Ord, NelJraska

Col. A. W. Thompson, Auct. l\I. A. Larson, Sales l\Jgr.
Lincoln Libertf Life Insurance Co., Liquidating Agents lor

Cosmopolitan Old Line Life Insurance Company

to be cut while yet quite green
as the hoppers were stripping it.

Eureka-Joe Proskocll, sr., has
plastered the house on the farm
called the Clernnv place, for his
son, Anton Proskocil and h15
new bride. They moved in the
house last Thursday. Anton is
working for Elmer Parkes at
present.-Joe Baran bought some
new barley for feed for which he
paid 94 cents a bushel. He us
ed J. B. Zulkoskl's pickup to haul
it home.-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. zui
koskl drove to Loup City Sun
day to see Glen Fletcher, the
agent of their Iarm, and also to
visit relatives.-Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Vlsek got a sad message Satur
day that hi~ uncle, Vencll Visek
had passed away.

LAND AUCTION
I

F.arwell and Loup City
1\1. w. A. HALL

Farwell, Nebr. 2 p. Ill.

w. S. WAITE BLDG.
LOllI> City, Nebr., 8 p. Ill.

Tuesday, July 27

Established 1930
ToSerue Humanity Better

Calling All
Records for Our
Fighting Men!

Every child under 16 years
of age who brings 5 rec
ords to the theater Satur
day afternoon, July 24, wlll
be admitted to the matinee
FREE!
Records can be cracked or
broken but must be at least
two - thirds complete to
count as one record.
Draft every old record and
send it to war.

Drive sponsored by
American Legion and

Auxiliary

-Quiz want ads get results,

Sellinz to the Highest Bidder, Subject to Confirmation
Within 10 Days, or Less. Purchasers to Receive Land

lord's Share of Entire Crop for 1913

Sale at Farwell
158 ACRES HOWAHD COlJ,NTY
Former Owner, Willie Schade

The S'w%, of Sec. 23, Twp. 14, north, Range 12, west of the
6th P. M., Howard County, Nebr., except two acres out for
cemetery. Located. 4~2 miles southwest of FARWELL,
NEBR., in a good neighborhood. 6chool across the road.
Land lays level to gently rOlling! best of soil. Dandy 6-room
house, with half basement, ti ed, Good barn 32-52; crIb
granary with driveway 28x32; hog house 18x48; chicken
house 12x16;. good well with steel mlll, Nice 'shade trees
around dwelling. A home-Itke place. Crops: Corn 34
acres; wheat, 15; oats, 9; barley, 32; rye, 6; beans, 3; sorgo,
10; hay. 8; permanent pasture, yards and roads, 39 acres.
YOU WILL LIKE THIS FARM.

Sale at Loup City
}'AUl\I NO.2, 160 ACUES

Former Owner, Michael Stopak
The swt; of Sec. 35, Twp. 16, North, Range 14, West of 6th
P. M., Sherman County. Located ina good community on
Oak Creek bottom, 5 miles northeast of Loup City, Nebr.
Very productive bottom land. Has a granary 14x18; stable
16x24; good well, steel mill. Crops: Corn,45 acres; wheat, 25;
barley, 23; native hay, 18; balance pasture with timber.

-A SPLENDID INVESTMENT PROPERTY-,

Sale at Loup City
F.U{"I NO.3, IGO ACHES

Former Owner, Niels Nielsen
An odd tract, in Sec. IS, Twp. 14, Range 16, in Sherman
County, Nebr., 1% miles north and ~2 mile east of Litchfield,
Nebr" on Clear Creek. AMPLE IMPROVEMENTS-Nice 6
room one-story dwelling. Barn 44x48 for 8 horses, 10 CO'NS,
rOO111 for stock cattle and hay; corn crib, granary and drive
way 24x30; hog house 24x30; underground silo 28 feet deep;
good well and windmill; suppiy cltern, water piped to house
and feed yard. 96.6 acres crop land, 38.5 acres level bottom
land, balance gently rolling. Crops: Corn, 48 acres; oats,
20; rye, 18; millet, 3; permanent pasture, 25; timber land,
27; temporary pasture, yards and roads, 14 acres; some
waste land. This is good combination grain and stock
farm, well located.

Sale at Loup City
FAUl\I NO.4, 240 ACUES

Former Owner, W. E. Henry
E~~NEI/4 Sec. 1.16-14, and NYllNWI/4 of Sec. 6-16-13, in Sher
man County, Nebr.; also the S~~SWI/4 Sec. 31-17-13, in Val
ley Count.y, Nebr. Located 13 miles northeast of Loup City,
Nebr. Has a poor set of buildings. Land lays rolling to
rough. Fair quality sail. Crops: Corn, 29 acres; barley, 37
acres; millet and cane, 12; summer tilled, 19 acres; per
manent pasture, yards and roads, 140 acres.

TERMS OF SALE-20% cash on day of sale: 'Remainder of
80% cash on or before November 1, 1943. Lease to be assign
ed to purchaser. Merchantable title guaranteed to pur
chaser.

Be sure to inspect these farms before hour of sale-Come
prepared to buy. They will sell at a price you

can afford to pay.

For Further ~nformatlon, Wri~e, W~re or 'Phone

Nebraska Realty Auction Co.
- ESTABLISHED 1912' CENTRAL CITY, NEBR.

Gree.ley, Nebp~ska

Livingston-Beaver
Miss Lyda Mae Livingston and

Lt. Howard Beaver were united
in marriage Sunday, at high
noon, July 18, 1943 at the U. S.
army airbase at Alliance, Neb.,
with Chaplin Allen R. Regan
offici a tlng.

The' young couple were at
tended by the bride's mother,
Mrs. Osee Livingston and Lt.
Alan Boyd, a friend of the
the groom,

The bride wore a two-piece
white suit with accessories to
match. She wore a Corsage of
pink carnations. The bride
groom wore his full dress uni-
form. I

The bride is a daughter of
Mrs. Osee Livingston and the
late D. W. Livingston of Nash
ville, Tenn. She was graduated
from the Hume Fagg' high
school and later becoming a
laboratory Technicial1.

The bridegroom is a son of O.
W. Beaver of Arcadia. He was
graduated from the Arcadia
high school, after which he at
teded the Kearney State Nor
mal a year. He then enlisted in
the army for forelgn service and
spent three years in the Hawai
ian Islands. At the outbreak of
the war he was called back into
the service and was graduated
Iroin the U. S. flying school at
Altus, Okla., a few weeks ago,
and is now stationed at the U.
S. army air base at Alliance,
Neb. -...

Lt. and Mrs. Beaver will make
their home at Heiningford for
the present time. Mr. and Mrs.
O. W .Beaver of Arcadia attend
ed the wedding. After the cere
mony a four-course dinner was
served to the bridal party and
those attending the wedding.

BOJ'd Gregory was a dinner
guest at the Don Murray home
Tuesday evening.

Frank vanchura, who has
been fanning in Martin, S. D.,
came to Arcadia Saturday and
wlll return to his farm Wednes
day taking his son, F~ankie with
him. They will return in the fall
in time for Frankie. to enter
school.

Jim Barnes of Bloomington,
head of the Rob-Seed-Co. was
in Arcadia Monday looking over
our corn fields and reported our
prospects for seed were much
bee tel' than in Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
and children were Broken Bow
visitors on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jefferies and
little daughter, Levey Ann of
Hastings is vlsiung Bob's moth
er, Mrs. Louise Jefferys. Bob has
finished his work at Hastings
and will spend a few days in Ar
cadia before going to work
again, .

Mr and Mrs. C. O. Weddel
were' Grand Island visitors on
Wednesday.

Claris Bel1in&er was in Grand
Island on wednesday on bust
ness. He was accompanied, by
his wife, Mrs. Claris Bellinger,
Mrs. Loyd Bulger and Mrs. Ed
Slocum and son.

Lt. Frank M. Kingston arrived
home Saturday to spend a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Kingston. lIe will re
turn Tuesday to Fort Barrancus,
}<'la.

Julie Maland of Williston, N.
D., arrived Wednesday and visit
ed at the Hal Cooley home until
Monday, when he and his fami
ly, who had been visiting in Ar
cadia since the first of July, re
turned home by the way of
Minnesota, where they visited
Mr. Maland's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. 'J. Maland of Elmore,
Minn., and will stop a few days
at Grand Rapids to visit his sis
ter, Mrs. T. D. Montgomery.

.Cpl. Lloyd Paben of Camp
Bowie, Tex., is home on a 15-day
furlough. He is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Paben
and other relatives.

Clarence Paben of VanCouver,
wash., came in 011 the bus
Thursday evening and is spend
ing a few days visiting at the
homes of his brothers Archie
and William Paben,

Martin Lewin of Lincoln drove
in Saturday evening and return
ed home Sunday accompanied
by his wife and son Jimmie who
has been visiting here the past
week.

PhOM 81

~S~T~~()~P

Look and Investigate
TIIESE FARMS TODAY AT REASONABLE

PRICES and ATTRACTIVE TERMS

320 acres, % mile south and 2 miles west from Greeley;
210 acres of cropland, 110 acres pasture land and build
ings. Buildings good; also connected to electric power
line; 112 mile to school. ' -

320 acres' 3 miles from Wolbach. 215 acres pactureJ bal
'a~ce highly productive cropland, with 40 acres gooa bot
tom land. Outstanding improvements, all have been
newly repaired and painted. Good fences. 30 acres ~l-
falfa .. Must be seen to be appreciated.' ' .

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETIUS'l'

Only otflca in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Balley buUd·
lng over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't be embarrassed by loose
false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little FAS
TEETH on your pla tes, This
pleasant powder gives a remark
able sense of added comfort and
security by holding plates more
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. It's alkaline
(non-acid). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Leuinger
and . family, of Grand Island,
brought their sister, Donna
home and spent the week end
in Arcadia visiting their parents
Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Lenlnger.

Mrs. Raymond No,iscki and
little daughter, Delores of Oma
ha came on the bus Friday eve
ning and will spend ~wo weeks
visiting' her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Paplernlk and her
sister, Mrs. Zera Sell and family.

Miss Viola Wessel of Brad
shaw is spending two weeks vis
iting at the home of h~r uncles,
Wm. Paben .and Archie Paben
and famllies.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Smith
and family of AIda spent the
week end in Arcadia visiting
their mother, Mrs, Leah J. Smith
and other relatives. Th~y re
turned home Sunday evening,
leaving their oldest daughter,
Donna to visit a week longer.

Mrs. Clark Beck and little
daughter, Lonnie Kay returned
horne Thursday, after vislting
three weeks in SCotia and
Grand Island.

Mrs. Stella Hollin~shead of
Ord has been visiting a few days
at the' home of her son, chas,
Hollingshead. She. came from
Long Pine, where she had been
'lisiting her daughter. ,

Mrs. Archie Rowbal of MIlford
eame in Oll the bus 'I'hursday
evening and visited a few days
at the homes of her mother and
sister, Mrs. chas. Hollingshead
and Mrs. Don Murray. She went
00 Ord Saturctay to visit a few
days at the John Rowbal home.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Beck and
children of Scotia drove to Ar
cadia Thursday bringing Mrs,
Beck's mother home. ~rs. ~oy
Norris had been staying' with
the Beck children, while Mrs.
Beck was in. the Grand Island
hospital. Their small daughter,
Patty will remain in Arcadia for
awhile with her grandmother.

Don Murray spent 2 days in
Omaha last week on business,

Miss Alberta Olsen and Miss
Julia McMichael of Loup City
were week end visitors at the
McMichael home in Arcadia.

Mrs. Eli z abe t 11 Butterfield
celebrated her 80th birthday on
Wednesday evening with a birth
day dinner for her children and
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz took
their daughter, Mrs, Gerald
Murray to Grand Island Wed
nesday, where she took a train
for Medford, Ore" where she
wlll join her husband. Lt. Jerry
Murray. L. Murray wrote ho~ne
he had seen and visited with
Sgt. Iver McCall.

The Bellingers 11a<1 a famlly
picnic at the. Arcadia ~ark or~
Sunday honoring the birthdays
of Claris Bellinger and. Mrs. Ed
Thompson.

Walter Armstrong of Waterloo,
Neb., is in Arcadia helping with
the over seeing of the de tassel
ing of the corn..:..-- __~._.__•

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Managcr

•

,f--__.. ie't......~
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Cafe Regis

--

Auble M~tors
Or~, Nebraska

) .

REG'IS
Hotel

..,..

26 in. Woods Bros. thresh
er, used

26 in, Woods Bros. thresh
er, run 1 reason

Used double Fords milker
Seyeral used motors, 110

and 32
New and use Delco and

Wincharger light plant
batteries

Air compressor
3 used hot water'tanks
Ice box, medium
2 used Delco plants
Used electric refrigerator
C Melody saxaphone
Cash register ,
Electric coffee grinder
Used 32 volt Delco wind-

charger with 43 ft. self
supporting tower

Small grinder
Counter scale, Dayton

computing

Ol\fAHA

~ ., 'j I ~ I, " t ~' . ..

P~Ull,e: PI. ~4~,fopul¥

,White Horse Inn

In the Heart of the
ShQppin~ and Enter

tainmentl?istrict

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub mo
tored to Hastings Sunday, where
they spent the day with their
daughter, Mrs. Wilmer Ander
son and family.

The Jolly Homemakers and
their families enjoyed a plrn!c
at the riyer on the Forest Wea
ver farm Sunday afternoon

Gordon Kuklish, who 'had
spent last week here with his
grandparents, returned hoine on
Sunday ev~ning.

,
I
I

Music by

Gene Pieper
'and'Swing Kirigs

North Loup, Nebr.
, .

Friday, July 23
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Winler lashion leaders - Penney's top values in warmtti'
and beauty to keep you smartly clad lor your active winter'
ahead, Choose the h\ ecd with button-in lining {or rear:
round duty , , , the precision tailored boy coat of solt
fleece. , : or slim-waisted ballerina tweed lavishly furred,
Warmly Interlined, Sizes 9 to 17, 10 to 201

DANCE
~."".,..

I '.'

group of about 18 junior and in
termediates to spend a week in
the Christian Service camp at
Pibal Lake. Miss McClatchey
and Mrs. Charlie Waqler dl'ove
their cars to help take the
children to camp. .,'

Six new members have recent
ly been added to the church.

·AT

Comntllnity· Hall '.

I ~.~

Eor JParm Act1l'e JPinter Serdce-Invesl
( .

. NOlc In A C(ISllal Coat For 411 Occasioll$i:

Miss Margaret Zulkoski spent
last w.,;ek in Ord at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Lew Wegryyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt of
Comstock spent last Sunday eve
rung here .with friends. Ken
no=th accompanied them and re
mained here to help at the W.
E. Dodge farm for a couple of
weeks.

Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, sr., who
spent last week here, left Mon
day. She will go out to Oshkosh
for a few weekS to be with her
daughter, Mrs. Homer Ve:eder
and family. '. .

PIc. Steve.ll Went'~k arrived
Saturday ffoql Camp Barkley,
Tex" where h<) had been sev
eral months. He has been trans
ferred to the' Army reserve
corps. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swanek and
Richard were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the John Urbanski
fs,nn.; , ,

Miss Vivian Wejgardt of Oak
land, Calif., arrived Tuesday to
spend several days here with
her parents, Mr. and Mr~. Mar
tin Wiegardt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. ,Carkoski
had as their. guest& last Sunday
their sons, Chester of Hartin!f
ton and steve oJ ord. and therr I
fammes.

Mrs. Anna Parkoo of Ord
spent last Saturday night and
Sunday here witl) her daughter,
Mre. Martin Weigardt and hus
band,
H~nry Kusek, who is in camp

in Pennsylvania, is here on
leave, spending several days
with his parents

k
Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew M. Kuse :
Bolish Kapustka, who had

been on army maneuvers in
California, is here visiting rela
tives.

----------

U~O Attendance lIigh
usa clubs and centers have more

than doubled in the last year, and
the monthly attendance Is now ovet
15,000.000.

Use Cralcs Cor Shipping
More than six billion feet of lum

ber will be used this year for boxes
and cra tes to ship munitions, food
and other war needs.

Make Rcpalrs Efficiently
Repairs of tank cars in the eastern

fuel-carrying service cut into oil de
liveries in 1912 by less than one-
tenth of 1 per cent. .

Busses Sene Army
The army is now giving the bus

lines about 500.000 passengers per
month, and about 400,000 tons of
army freight are being moved
monthly by commercial trucks.

Build Liberty Ships
Seventeen yards now work almost

exclusively on the construction of
Liberty ships. Each of these yards
was especially designed and laid out
for the express purpose of making
Liberty ships. The production rec
ords of our American shipyards has
been due, in a considerable meas
ure, to this factor.

FUll~1 Cause Bread 1\Iold
Bread mold is caused by tiny

spores of fungi in the air. The best
sanitary precautions, air-condition
ing and ultraviolet lamp treatment
in modern bakeries cannot wholly
eliminate mold, for it develops in
bread after baking.

Industrial Injuries
A total of 49,877 industrial injuries

compensable under either the Illl
nols Workrnen'a Compensation act
or the Workmen's Occupational Dis
eases act was reported during 1942.
Of this number, 49,377 are known to
have occurred in Illinois, compared
with 47,022 in 1941. In terms of pop
ulation, this was a slight increase
from 6.0 injuries per 1,000 popula
tion in 1941 to 6.3 per 1,000 in 1912,
with a high in 1912 of 14.9 for the
coal-producing industry.

Prepare Concrete Cor Paint
In order to render the 'alkali in

concrete harmless to paint, it is ad
visable to permit newly laid con
crete to age for several months be
f,ore painting. It it Is inconvenient
to wait for the weathering period, It
is often helpful to wash the concrete
with two pounds of zinc sulfate in a
gallon of water. After allowing this
to dry thoroughly, the paint may be
applied with less likelihood of al
kali damaging the film.

, The Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
The guest speaker for next

Sunday will be ,- Mr. Harold D.
Wilson. His message will be in
the interest of morals and sob
riety.

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken, pastor.

Bible school, 10 a. m. .
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

. Jr. Christian Endeavor, 4 p. m,
Sr. Christian Endeavor, 6:30.
Choir practiceJ 7:30, and Bible

study, 8:30, Friaay night at the
church.

Loyal Womall's Bible school
class met' Wednesday· at the
church for their monthly luuch
eon, business meeting and study
class. .. . I ,.'.. ..

'Mr. Milliken, Wilma Ball, Vir
us Harkness and Mary 1"ox left
Monday afternoon, ." taking a

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class,
10 a. m.

Worship, 11 a. m.
Service at Elba, 3 p. m.
Hearty welcome to all.

st. John's Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

The church of the Lutheran Hour
Eight miles south of Ord.
Pivine services at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school after services.

. Walther League Sunday even
mg.

, Walter Landgraf, pastor.

Career 'Voman

By H.:II. WILKINSON
ASSociated Newsp ape r s.
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CHEVROLET'. GMC TRUCKS

SALE BEGINS AT 12:00 NOON

Monday I July 26

Ord, Nebr.

GARAG
AUCTION

A Few Used Cars Will Also Be· Sold

Due to being in the arU1Y and because of a shortage of
help, we will sell our COlllplete Stock of New Parts, a Large
Assorbnent of Used Parts, and considerable garage equip
inent, at the Bredthauer l\lotor Co., in Burwell on

BUICK • PONTIAC

BURWELL

BredlhauerMolor CO.
" .' • " <.

E. S. MURRAY

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 2-15. The society
. editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

160 acres, good improve
ments, close to Ord,

560 acres, small buildings,
good farm land, good
pasture, 15 m1. from Ord.

Desire some fall plowing
and fall wheat. 3t

640 acres, some bulldingsJgood farm land, gooa
pasture, 12 m1. from Ord.

160 acres, small improve
ments, close to Ord.

-

-FOR
RENT

-Mrs. W. W. Meier of Omaha 1
spent the week end in Ord visit-j
ing her mother, Mrs. Margaret I
Blessing. .

-Pre. steve Wentek came bYI
bus this week from Camp Bar
clay, Tex. He has received his

II~ ...:.... • honorable discharge from the I
. army and will again make his ...- ~

-Miss Wilda Chase was a -Rev. Haist, of Lincoln, had home at Elyria.
Grand Island bus passenger on charge of the services Sunday at -Miss Dorothy Ferris return- pORTIA had repeatedly told him
Sunday. the Mira Valley Evangelical ed Friday on a bus from Long he would be smart, and happier,
. -Miss Ruthie AUble returned church. Beach, Calif., where she has to forget her and marry someone

Wednesday morning from Oma- -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koelling, been working ln the Douglas else. Ivan had at first laughed at
ha where she works in an ord- Misses Angeline and Geraldine, aircraft factory. She has been her, then pleaded with her.
nance plant. She is suffering Mrs. Lydia Koelling and Misses living in Whittier and going to "1 could never be happy with any.
from boils and will remain home Viola and Orel Koelling were Long Beach daily for her work, one but you. I love you. You know
until she recovers. . Sunday afternoon visitors in the After a brief vacation with her that."

-Mrs. Asa Anderson and IE. Rahlmeyer home, enjoying ice parents, Mr. and Mrs A. J. Fer- "You may love me now. Later,
children are spending this week cream and cake. rls, she will return to the west you'll stop. No man can be happy
at the country home of her -Mrs. Archie Rowbal left coast. with. a career woman. I want to
mother, Mrs. Harvey Hohn, who Monday on the bus for Lincoln. . paint pictures more than anything."
still suffers greatly from the op-I where they will he.nceforth Weddwg of Denver aet. "You can!" he cried. "I'll never
hatton she underwent about 3 make their home. Archie has An engagement and announce- stand In your way. You can have
months ago, ' beel~ all instructor In the radio ment of the forthcoming wed- \ your career and me too."

-Gerald Turner came up school at Milford for some time. ding' of Miss Rosemary Elizabeth 1 She laughed shaking her sleek
from Council Bluffs, Ia, Satur- -Mrs. Tom Williams is again Davis, attractive daughter of blonde head. "Forget me," she said:
day and was an over night guest in her Ord home, after spending Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. DaVIS, "I'm not the only girl in the world.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. several weeks with her daughter, to Staff Sergt. R,OY. Lee ~gsdon You could be happy with someone
Wayne Turner. He returned to Mrs. Vesta Snyder, at Nemaha, of Bakers~eld, Calif. WIll come else"
Council Bluffs Sunday morning and a week with another daugh- as a surprise to her fri.ends. "I' couldn't. I could never be hap-
taking his son, Kerry, who had tel', Mrs. Ben Rosc, of Burwell. M d '
been spending a few weeks with -Mrs. Clifford Stuber return- r. an Mrs. Davis, their py with anyone else. I'll never for-
hl s grandparents. Kerry· was ed to her home in Lincoln Fri- daughter and Charles Allan, left get you" .

. d' for Gulf Port, Mlss., where the I h . .anxious to get home and 00- ay morning on the bus. Mrs. wedding will take place 0 thei T ey contmu:d to see each other.
come acquainted with his baby stuber was visiting her parents, arrival n err Portia thought It would be less cruel
brother, Terril Lee, who was Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen. Her' than not to permit him to call. Be·
born at Mercy hospital in Coun- son, Richard stayed for a lang- The brlde-ele~t was graduated sides at times when he wasn't mak-
ell Bluffs on JU1~ 6 er vI'sit . from South high school and .- I' t h h f H. ' . ' Cottey Junior college at Nevada, wg ove.o er, e was un, e ~as

. -VQlunteer he pers in the ra- -The Eldon Langevin family Mo., and received a degree from fun and It also flattered her .vamty.
tlon board omce for much of came Saturday evening from Th ttl E I
this summer will include Miss Omaha to spend a week visiting Iowa Wesleyan college at Mount a was na ~ra . very girr, ca-
Winnie Hallen,of Douglas

1
Ariz., Mrs. Langevin's sisters, Mrs. Pleasant, Ia. where she was a I re,er ~r not, likes to be told she ~s

Miss Dorothy Campbell 01 Den- Mark Tolen and Mrs. Archie member of the Alpha Xi Delta I beautiful, likes to know that she IS
vel' Mrs. Ruth Flynn, of Los An- Mason and their famllles. They sorority. She taught school at loved. Ivan never let her down.
geles, Calif., Miss Ruth Milford, also planned to vis it Mrs. Deertrall, Colo., last winter. It she thought he would get used to
of Omaha and Miss Irene Auble. George in Broken Bow. Sergeant Logsdon, the son of her, cease loving her, she was
All are spending the summer -Mrs. W. E. Bartholomew Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Logsdon of wrong. He became more ardent.
here and will resume teaching and daughter, Virginia Lee re- Bakersfield, attended the Bak- Frequently he went on business
or other duties with the coming turned to their home Tuesday in ersfleld Junior college and trips, remaining away two, three and
of fall but in the meantime are Council Bluffs, Ia. They have Southern California university. I sometimes seven and eight days. He
helping Mrs. Sprague cope with been here visiting her parents, He joined the air forces in 1941. always called her the moment he
the mass of detail work which Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen. got back. \
has been swamping her office. -Donald Coleman had his The above clipping from the "I thought of you every minute I

tonsils removed Monday by Dr. Denver Post will be of Interest was gone. It was torture beinz
. """"""""""""""":'.~ Miller. " ..-Agnes Walachowski left by to many Ord Quiz readers. away. Will you marry me?"

bus Monday for Denver where The young bride was born in "Oh, Ivan, you mustn't! You
she planned to visit her sister, Ord, as was also her mother and mustn't continue to think of me this
Victoria, and look for work. spent her early childhood here. way. You must meet someone else."

-Mr, and Mrs. James Barth- She is the daughter of Mildred "Why do you keep saying that?
olomew of Council Bluffs, ta. Daniels DaVIS and the grand-! There's no girl in this world as
are visiting her parents, Mr. and daughter of the late Mr. and beautiful as you, as lovely as you,
Mrs. Bert Hansen. Mrs. A. M. Daniels, ~ho. were no one I could care about. You

-Mr. and Mrs. GUy Keep, of pioneer resl~ents of this CIty know that."
Twin Falls, Ira., arrived last The wedding cer~mon~, which "It sounds wonderful' It sounds
week for an extended visit with was marked by simpllclty and. '. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep and charm took place Monday, July roma~tlc and g!amorous, but lt Isn t
with Mrs. Guy Keep's mother, 12th at 2 p. m. at the First' so. 1m pracl!:al enough to kn.ow
Mrs. Grace Sprague. The y Presbyterian church in Gulfport, that. .There, will be an.0t,~er gir],
brought with them Bobby and Miss" with the Rev. J. N. Brown Sometime. I m _sure of It,
Nancy Ann Spragu~, who had ofllciating. . "There won't. Ever."
been visiting them. The bride wore a smart after- It became a habit, She expected

-Families attendfng the Roy- noon suit of petal pink crepe, his ardor; accepted it. Automatlcal
al Kensington club's picnic On with white accessories. As some-IIY she would make the same replies
sunday were Russell Waterman, thing borrowed she wore the and he the same answers. Then
Spencer Waterman, S. 1. Willard, famous diamond and pearl bow- they'd have fun. It was pleasant.

230 acres, small buildings, Homer Jones, Ed Pocock, Homer knot pin of her friend Mrs. Eu- Portia didn't mind, She enjoyed it.
about 7 miles from Ord. IWillard, Howard Huff, Charley gene S. Cosad of Denver, b~ing She could still devote the greater

Inness, Ivan Botts, Anton Kluna, the 24}st bride to wear the brldaj part of her time to painting, to her French Regency Period
Otis Hughes, Milton Clement, Mr. pin, For something old, she car- work her career French Regency was the period
Winchester; also Miss Dolsie ried a point lace handkerchief, A' h' that technically lasted fro'm 1715 to
Waterman, Mrs. Walter Water- which her grandmother had not .er month passed.. Thensomethll1g ha d P t k 1723, during the minority of Louisman and Mrs. Hans Andersen'~ carried on her wedding day 60 .. PPC{lC. or la wo e

-At Bussell park Sunday years before and which later had up to the fact that she wasn't cU,t XV, when, Philippe d'OrleanS was
honoring Miss Dorothy Ferris, be-en carried by the brides moth- out to be an artist. It had been a. regent for: the yOlUlg heir. However,
who is home from her work in er on her wedding day.. _ growing feeling in the back of her the transition from the heavy gran·
an aircraft plant in California, Staff Seffrgeant Logsdon en- head for months. The reality came deur of Louis XIV fashions at their
and Sgt. Dale Axthelm who is on tered the army air force ·early as something of a shock. The height and the nlore feminine grace
vacation from air corps r;lutles, in 1941 and Is stationed at Gulf- thought that all her effort, all her ful delicacy of Louis XV modes
a picnic dinner was held. Pres- port Field, Miss.! where the future planning was for nothing rath•. actually had begun before the death
ent were the families of Melvin young couple wll make their er disma)'ed her. of Louis XIV. The period of
Axthelm, Howard' Cook, Loyal temporary home. yet she faced it bravely. Better Philippe's regency was marked by
Negley, Kent Ferris, Sam Roe, Mrs. Charles Davis and son, to admit defeat now than to go on excess, extravagance, exquisite
Edgar Roe" A. R. Brox, J. W. Charle,s Allan accompanied Miss d . l'd' b k curves.
MCGinnis and Fred Clark, asIDavis to Gulfport and attended an on, gropll1g" S 1 ll1g ac, ex-
well as Miss Vera Sewrns and the ceremony. They wlll visit in periencing defeat. Better to fore, -----;-,-------
Miss Mae McCune, Ho"'ard Roe Biloxi and New Orleal1s before stall all that now by being sensible. Gas Loosens Electrons."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,:1" Sh h hand Miss Opal Axthelm. returning to Denver. e t oug t of Ivan. With a little i For 40 years scientists have won-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i' ~o~~eth~~t~~m. ~ereJ&r~ w~ ekc~oM-t~~st pu~~ .1 membered all the tunes they had I cles of matter-will leap out of
had to~ether, all. the things he had ,I metal filaments that are coated with
saId, ~lS vows, hl,S ardor. A.nd sud~ I an oxide much more readily than
~enly It flashed ~cross her mmd that, they will leave plain metal. D,r.

1

1t had been thls career that had Harvey C, Rentschler engaged in an
stood between them, that had caused experiment which has provided sei
her to overlook the true significance ence with a probable answer to ~
of Ivan's regar~ to h~r. mystery. "Atoms of gas," he ex·
. Now that ~he. ~arner had been plained, "actually dissolve in the

lifted she saw .V.I~ldlY what lay be- I crystalline structure of some metals
y~nd. She lov:ed hun. She h~d loved 1 just as salt dissolves In water. These
hun all the tune. The barner-her gas particles then 'loosen' the elec·
career-had been false. trons ~ this structure causing

Her heart quickened its beat as them to be emitted {rom' the metal
she looked into the future-a bright, more readily when heat or light is
sparkling future with Ivan, having applied."
fun, being told she was beautiful '
and perfect.

She became eager. TomorrolV he
was returning from Chicago. He
would call her. She would meet him
as usual. He would present his old
argument, expecting her customary
reply. Then she would tell him the
~uth, withholding nothing, admitting
the falseness of the barrier that had
stood between them.

She smiled, thinking of the expres.
sion that would come into his e)'es.

The telephone rang at five min
utes after five.

"Meet me at Tony's for dinner.
I can hardly wait."

"Of course. I'm glad you're back.
It will be fun seeing you again."
She was proud that she had been
able to keep her voice the same.

She arrived early, sat down in the
lobby, lighted a cigarette, picked up
a magazine. She mustn't let him
know at once. He mustn't read it in
her eyes. She must wait until he
became ardent, when they were
seated at the)r COl-Y, customary ta-
ble. .

She heard his voice before she
saw him. She looked up from the
magazine's fashion page. .

He was standing directly in fron1
of her. He was' grinning. BesIde
him was a dark-eyed girl.

"You were r(ght. I felt you were
right all the time, but couldn't bring
myset! to admit it." He turned to
the girl. "Here she is. The other
girl. The one I can be happy wIth.
We've been married a week. I've
told her all about you. She's dyinS
to m~et my'-career w<lInan,"

Portia rose. She was\ecy proud
of herset!. She ex'tended her I~and.
"Congratulations: Best wishes. l-
I'm glad-so glad."

.~=======;;;=::;====;~;;=~=======;==~:E~~-~'~E.~~~_~~~~;II But her he.a:: ~a_s~~_:.a~ing.
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with

1:30 p.IU.

You'll enjoy

hearing

Coltnie

at the Solovox

Monday, thru Saturday,

presented by

Orie Kerwood

Poet's Korner
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FROM ALL OCCUPATIONS
Betl.1lcbem wor~ers come {rum virtually cHry w.l1k
~E Ide to serve III these war·work armies. Hereare GO
lfistances of former occupations of mm and ,,'omen
who are now producing sbirs and combat materials.
Acl~·r Dome'tic Minhter
AntJ'lue Dealer Druggi,t MotionPicture
Archllect Dry Cleaner O!'<lator
Artist Electrician Osteopath
Automob.le Elevator orera~r Plwn!>er

RaceDrivet Farmer l'rinter
Baker Fireman Radio CommentatOr
Banker Florhl Real EstateDealee
Barber FootbaU Coach Reporter-
Bartender Garaj;eMechanic Salesman
lkauticiari Gas 5totioo School Teacher
Bond Salcsmat'l O!,<utor Sign Manufacturer
BusBoy Housepaintet Silk Mill Worker
Bus DlIVer Hou,ewife Soda Fountaill
Chef Insuunce Salesman Clerk
Coal Miner Interior DecoutOt StoreClerk ,
Cotle&.e Janitor Surveyor

Professor LandscareArchitect Tuinman .
Conductor Lawyer TY.J>Cwriter '
Conqactot Linoleum L.)'er Repairma
Dentist Magazine Editot Waiter .
Die).,faker Mail C.rrier Watch Makel

.),T':.'J/,rj.,

having' fun. The trIp came as a Ias "Minute Maids" at a war
reward for a lot of hard work stamns booth at the theatre.
well d"plle the past year and the SP.onsored by M. Biemorid, pro
girls enjoyed it immensely. prietor, they ~re being organiz

ed for the entire month of July
by Mrs. E. L. Kokes. This week
the Eluta girls are trying to fill
the job, with the Cheskcharnay
members in town helping as
their week approaches. So far
they have sold nearly $200 worth
of stamps.

'The theatres over the country
have pledged to try selling 130
million dollars' worth of stamps
during this month and the local
Minute Maids are anxious to
help all they can. The national
organization asks all members
to save and invest at least 10%
of their income in wa;: stamps
and the Ord girls are all being
encouraged in that goal.

SO when you come to see the
show, invest your spare change
111 your favorite-size stamp. Then
you, the Minute Maids, the
theatre management, our men
in unitonn.c.everybody.c.wn! be
happy.

Examinations for Temporary
Teaching Certificates.

All regularly certified teachers
who have not contracted and
who wish a teaching position
this fall are asked to get in
touch with the county superin
tendent immediately. Under the
law the county superintendent
must certify to the state Super
intendent of Public Instruction
that there are no regularly cer
tified teachers available before
the Boards of Education can
make applIcation for temporary
teachers holding temporary cer
tificates.

Any teacher who held a tem
porary certificate last year may
qualify for a renewal by taking
a special examination which will
be held in a number of cities in
the state. Cities in this territory
where the examinations will be
conducted are Albion on August
5. O'Neill on August 6. Broken
Bow on August 7 and Grand Is
land on August 14. Anyone plan
ning to take this examination
should re~ister and pay the fee
of $15.00 in the county superin
tendent's office not later than
July 26. Further information on
this examination will be given
at the office of any county sup
erintendent. 17-ltc

clara M. MCClatchey.
county Superintendent of

. Valley county.

Ord Minute Maids on the Job.
"Take some absent service man

to the show"-when coming in
to the local theatre and buying
your ticket at the box office, turn
around and spend its equivalent
in war stamps at the theatre
stamp booth. That way you can
pretend to take Johnny Doakes,
now at Camp Haan. Fort Knox,
Randolph Field. or. perhaps
"somewhere In Africa, AustralIa
Dr Sicily" to the show when you
go.

The local Camp Fire girls have
been taking their turn serving

•
Ol\1AIIA

KLOI{E INVESTl\lENT COl\lPANY

Farm Loans
..' .:. ; . ;,; , - : j '; ~.~ .~ ~ .;. -

If you are contemplating buying a farm. we wlllioan you
fifty per cent ot the purchase price. Low attractive rates.'
prompt servIce. no red tape. Bee our lOCal correspondent
or write. .

-

"J\l/mpoU'f( al home is essential to support fighting-power 'o~'er~eas" ••• E. G. Grace, president, BethlelJetlt Sifel

;roJ1lleatherwo,ker, from driller on
I to . Jewelry. to
:"!!l~~ln, OP~_i\O!. __ brn.r.

Thousands oE men arrh'iug Eor ~'ork in a Bethlehem ship)'ard. Down this )'ard's bllsy ship~'ays slide many of 'thenation's cruisers destro)'ers and
aircraft carriers. Bethle~em repeatedly has made records Eor delivering vessels well ahead oE schedule. •

! This is the s.tory of manpower in Bethlehem steel Employment in Bethleh.em·s shipbuilding and ship repair
mlils and shIpyards. of men and women who. have HUMBER or BETHLEHEM EMPLOYEES )'ardsalonehasgrown froml~.ooo in 1939. to nearly lSo.000.

:come.by .the tho.usands from all.walks of h~e to Poland invaded,Septel'uber 1939 106,000 The enlistment in our manpower army continues £rom
i do a. Job III backll1g up our .!ightll1g klw:s WIth a week to week and Crom month to month. The total of
contll1UOUS fl.ood of matenals. 1 hese ~nen and F<JI of France, summer 194° ,120.000 Bethlehem employees wil1 exceed 300.000 by the end of
"omen are \'Ital to the battle of production. . Pearl Harbor, December 1941 190.000 the year. To reach this total Coree, and provide for re- I
~!anpower. at B;-thlehem Sted has been multI- placements of those going into the armed services and

)~Ied three tunes In three and a half years. Here Tunisia. May 1943 ' :290.000 others. many thousands inore men and women will
Ire the ligures: be hired.

Facts About Bethlehem \Vorkers" r----------------'"-\
Manpower is the I;eartof.Bethlehem's c~rrent production of.a ship a day. Manpower makes
pOSSIble the meelll1g of lts large comnlltments for ordnance and other war-steel proQucts.
All other problems such as materialsand supplies are secondary - the essential dependence
is on manpower. . . .

Thousands of men Crom non-essential trades are joining Bethlehem war·work armies.
More than 13.000 women are employed at Bethlehem plants and shipyards, and· the num

ber is constantly increasing.
Veteran employecs are zealously teaching the newcomers, so that they can quickly handlt

their appointed tasks.
New emplo)'ees eam while they learn, in special training classes and in on-the:job training.
Sympathetic study of each person's abilities puts "square pegs in square holes."
Wages are the highest in the history of shipbUilding and steel, and in the top group of

all industries.
Promotion is rapid, as opportunity to advance comes far more swiftly than under normal

conditions.
Bethle~enl emplo)'ees are !riendly, high-grade people. The great majority have education

in the hIgh school grades, and thousands are graduates of colleges. crafts Md professions.
More than 50,000 Bethlehem employeeS are now servini in the armed forces, a faet which

givesadded.seriousness of p~rpOse to those wor~ing to produce the supplies.
To work In Bethlehem shipyards and plants 15 to be in the £rontline of industry doing a

real job to help win the war. '
. SoME N~w DEH-lLEHEM EMPLOYEES FROM VMlOlJS OCCf,JPATl¢NS

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Nebraska

Licensed Broker
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate
BARGAINS

Ord

200 acres bottom land. 100 under ditch and 40 acres sub
irrigated. All level. Balance pasture and hay. 3 miles
from. town. $15,000.00.

I

400 acres 6 miles from town. 70 acreS irrigated, 30 sub-irri
gated, 100 acres bottom pasture. rest hay and pasture.
$14,000.00.

choIce 80 acres, well improved, all under irrigation. 3 miles
from town on paved highway. $8.500.00; $2.500 wIll handle.
A real buy. .
160 acres

l
7 miles from Ord. $3.200. Good imprOvel]1ents.

20 acres l1l alfalfa.

Many other farm bargains. Ask to see our new listings.

l\10THEH
father, sister. wife. sweet
heart of that boy in the
greatest army, for the
greatest c a use in the
world: lIonor him the most
effective way possible be
fore everybody today and
way into the future, espec
ially for the benefit of his
descendants. send us any
photo or negative of him
and we will make another
one. from It in thIs 8x10
beautiful latest Patriotic
Emblem designed by the
internationally fa D1 0 U S
Mexican artist Senor LI
mon, especially for us.
Both picture and emblem
will ti e photographically
printed on fine grain lustre
Eastman Kodak Co. photo
paper, the best in the
WOrld! for only $1.50 post
paId 0 any part of the U.
S. A.

FREE - One extra small
pIcture of same as above
for you to send to him.

Jacobs'Studios
301-c San Augustin Ave.

LAJ{EDO, TEXAS .
15-4

North Loup Township-May- Joe J. Jablonski, Supervisor L. L. Lakin. Labor 147;'/ Camp Eire Notes.
nard Finley, fanner, Nor t h . fees 51.85 Ed. Mason, Labor as fore- Soapgetaha's Red team, hav-
Loup; Hillis Coleman. fanner, Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Court- man. .. 234.50 ing been losers in the Birthday
North Loup; Melvin Koelling. house matron services 7.40 N. C. Nelson. Labor 16.40 Honor "Serve by Saving" contest
farmer. North Loup; Halsey Karty Hardware. Janitor Nebr. Continental Telephone entertained the Blues last Fri-
Schultz. farmer. North Loup; supplies 1.85 Co.• Co. Engineer office 4.50 day morning at a swim in the
Gilbert Babcock. fanner. North Ign. Klima sr., co. Clerk, Ord City Electric Plant canal at Bussell park and a
Loup; Ed. Lee. fanner. North Postage and Defense ex- Lights and Power' at breakfast outdoors. Among other
Loup; .James Vogeler. farmer, pense prepaid 23.75 shop and yards. May..... 2,55 things, they learned what not to
North Loup; Edward Christen- Mrs. Archie Keep, Prison Ord City Electric Plant/ do about building fires for cook-
sen. farmer. North Loup; Ign. meals 12.50 Lights and Power at ing after a good rain the nIght
Pokraka, fanner. North Loup K-B Printing co.• Assess- shop and yards. June 2,55 befor~. They met again last

Springdale Township: - Emil legal blanks 2.12 L. W. Se·erIey. Labor 49.60 Tu~SCtay afternoon to work on
Barta fanner. Ord; Emil Vergln, Clara M. McClatChey. Co. Sinclair Refining Co., Diesel their Victory Bazaar the end of
fanner. Ord; Frank Knapp, Supt .• Postage and of- Fuel and motor oil ........106.80 this month, proceeds from which
fanner. Ord; Henry VanSlyke, fice help 50.00,Service Oil Co., Gasoline ....472,50 are to be invested in war stamps.
farmer. Ord, Milburn & Scott Company, Standard Oil Co. of Nebr., ~ot Kokes was hostess and the

Names submitted for Grand School supplies 2.15 Lubricating oil 30.52 girls also made report of their
Jury Service. Merchan calculating Ma- Chas. Svoboda, Welding on stamp booth results. '

North Loup Township-.-Pete chine Co.• Service on equipment 5.60 t40walk~ya girls had an inter-
Jorgensen. farmer. North Loup; . calculator 35.00 Ed. Waldmann. Dragging es ing rike last week, Tuesday.
Cecil Severence. fanner. North John P. Misko, Postage, 'road 10.87 Four members expertly laid a
Loup; ArchIe Waterman. farm- stenographic and mlscel. Upon motion duly carried trail of nature clues to follow
er, North Loup; Geo. Jensen, expense 34.35 foregoing reports were accepted a~ld the others with their guar-
fanner. North Loup; Vern Rob- Nebr. Continental Tel. Oo., and warrants ordered drawn dian, Mrs. Cochrane found
bins. farmer, Northloup; spenc- county Clerk omce, ser- upon proper funds in payment themse!ves finally at the home
Waterman. fanner. North Loup; vice and toll .......:.............. 8.95 of all claims allowed. of Clanc.e Bel111. the hostess, for
Clyde Willoughby. far mer, Nebr. Continental Tel. Co., Supervisor Hansen then in- a nice plcnic supper. Work on
North Loup; Hug h Adams. co. Treas. office. service troduced the following Resolu- plans for campl~lg in August
fanner. North Loup; Clifton Mc- and toll 4,50 tIon and moved its adoption: dw.as uppermost 111 the business
Clellan. fanner. North Loup. Nebr. Continental Tel. Oo., WHEREAS The Nebraska ISCUSSlon th~t followed. The

Springdale Townsj1ip - Bud Clerk Dist. Court office State Legislature 1n Its fifty- r,roup then .Inked back to town
Covert. f~nner. Ord: Earl Han- service and toll ~. 5.25 sixth session enacted Legisla-. lllEtlhet ev~nl111g. .
son. farmer. Ord; Peter Duda, Nebr. Continental Tel. Co., tive Bill No. 129. relating to the . u a gir s met WIth Betty Lu
farmer. Ord; Earl Gates. farmer, Co. Judge office. servIce distribution. allocation and use Lmt last \Vednesday afternoon.
Ord. and toll 5.65 of the g·a~oline tax fund; to pro- f'1"dry !rafvItshand Dot K*es are

Submitted by Supervisor Ru- Nebr. Continental Tel. Co., vide a different method of dIS- rea ers 0 e group dunng the
dolph, E. Psota for District Court . Co. Supt. office, service tribution of the share thereof absence of their guardian. Mrs.
Jury. : and toll 4.50 allocated to the various coun- 9· At·lAnd.erlsonl· Ththey. are help-

Enterprise Township - Ray- Nebr. Continental Tel. Oo., ties for distribution, and to re- l11g.1e girts P an elF .summer
mond Christensen. farmer. Ord ; Co. Sheriff office service peal the original section 66-411 meet1l11s and supervising the
Walter nco», farmer. North and toll ~~ .12.35 C. S Supp. 1941. as so amended ~tktOe Mtheisde YOtunthg membetrs as
Loup: Alb-ert A. Peterson. farm- Nebr. continental Tel. Oo., by said legislative bill. and ll1U ~ S a e war s amp
er, Ord. Rationing omce service Whereas the saId Legislative booth dun~g their .week. The

Davis Creek Township-Law- and toll :................. 6.90 Bill provides that the County t~v~ 001~~erofgltrhls aTre allsoBcOl.nPlet-
renee Mitchell, fanner. North Nebr. State Bank _Ord, Board shall by Resolution, direct "l \' e ore 1 earer re-
Loup; Harry Fog h t, fanner Safekeeping charge on and designate certain funds to QU,lrel11ents they hope to finis?
Ord. ' . 11 t 1 b d 3 95 I' 1 t i ti f I this fall. The group meets this

Independent Tow n s hip _. Nec~r.a ~t~te 01k:nk'~"6r(C 7. ;a~gl~l;~~: ~llfIrbeo~;ed~teJab~ \yednescby afternoon with their
Frank Siegal. farmer. North Float charges on checks the county Treasurer. therefor young l:ad.ers at the home of
Loup; Herbert Goff. fan1ner, deposited 14.75 BE I1' RESOLVED By thIs Mgre~(~i~~ay . 1 t t
North Loup; Harold Fis ler, Omaha School .Supply Co., Board of County Supervisors in with thE"ir guard1~ns'M1~s sS~~~~
fa~~~e.sNos~tbl~llrotteUdP. for Grand Scho?l supplres 15.92 rthegular ses~Ion assembled that Iwanski and Mrs in L Bless-

Ord CIty Electric Plant/ e Two-mnths of the share, ing as assistant iook' th .
Jury ServIce. courthouse. water. lights provIded by subdivisions (2b) uual camping' trip on thl~ .r:1t

Enterprise Township - Geo. and P?wer 83.31 a~d (2c), as set forth In said bank of the rIver by Elyria The
Bell, fanner, Ord; George cle- Ord QUlZ, Office supplIes. ~lll. base9 upon population out- spent from Thursday through
ment. farmer, Ord; Edgar Roe co. C~erk 1.75 s~de of CIties and incorporated Saturday under a big tent do'ng
fag~~fs ~~ek Townshi~-car- Ord QUlZ. Office supplies. rllageS and motor ve~icle regis- tl).eir cooking. working on' ca~p
rol palserf farlner, Nort 1 Loup,

co. ~upt. 1·..·..t..·1..·..•....·....·t·.. 10.50 cratiOtn. Tsh all be credIted by the F'Jre outdoor honors and jus~

Ord CIty E ec r c Plan, oun Y reasurer to the coun- iiiiiiiiiii.·•••~•••••••••••••••John Ska a. farmer. Ord. Courthouse water, lIghts ty Road Fund. with the privIlege
IIldependent Township-.-Will and power for June ........ 4.39 on the part of the county

Eaglehoff, farmer. Notrh Loup; Emanuel petska, Surveying BoardJ at any time during the
R.oy Williams, farmer. North road for Geranium tOWil- calenoar year in whIch such
Loup; Ed. Schudal fanner, ship 36.60 money is received. to transfer
North Loup. Russell Pharmacy, Soldiers all or any part thereof from one

Submitted by SupervIsor S. V. and Sailors Aid : 15.30 fund to the other as need may
Hansen. for DIstriCt Court Jury. J. F. Rysavy. Welding on arise.

ArcadIa Township (All ad- jaIl doors 9.77 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
dress at Arcadia) -John Kam- Stephenson School Supply that a COpy of thIS Resolution,
Inski. Merchant; E. C. Baird, co., School supplIes 25.42 duly certified. be transmItted to
Autos; Jess Marvel. Autos; Bry- School Dist. Co. 9, Use of the county Treasurer of Valley
an Owens, farmer; Ray Water- school for General Elec- county. Nebraska. .
bury, merchant; Max Wall. real- tIon 4.00 Motion to adopt was duly sec-
to; chas Nygreen. farmer; otto Geo. A. Satterfield, Expense oneled and upon roll call. un-
Rettenmener, merchant. to ~ttys. and Trea,s. animously carried. •

Yale Township-Harold Mil- me'etuw 2.50 U tl d 1ler. fanner. Arcadia.' Grant 9 h..·..·....·........1..........• pan mo· on u y carried
Evet Smlt • Superv sors meeting recessed subject to cali

Cruikshank. farmer, Arcadia. fees 26.50 of the Chairman.
Arcadia Township (All address J. V. Suchanek. Supervisor SEAL ION. KLIMA JR.,

at Arcadia) - LouIs Summers, fees 4430 ::~_~::~~~!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~farmer; Frank Franz. farmer; Valley C"o'ui1'ty"Fa:Iffi"i3ii'reau, . County Clerk,
M. E. Milburn. farmer; Vern June ._ .150.00
Williams, farmer; E. F. Thomp- Report of claims Committee
son. farmer; Ora. Masters. farm- on Unemployment Rellef fund
er; Floyd Bossen, farmer. Claims read as fo11ows:":-

Yale Township-Mads Madsen Dr. F. A Barta. co. Physi-
fanner. ArcadIa; Walter Ander- clan fees 56.00
sen. fanner, ArcadIa; Ray Lutz. Mrs. Olive Brown, care of
fanner ArcadIa. ~ M ttley 370

Report of Claims c9mmlttee Ed. l~era~ek. Meci'ic'iii'e"'fo'r' .

I
·on General F'l!-nd Clalms read Anton Ciemny 1.29
as follows to-WIt: . Ed. F. Beranek, Medicine for
General Fund ClaIms Mrs. Paddo~k 3.00
J. L. Abern~thy. Co. Asses- Brown - McDonald Co.•

sor.. Officlal postage ........ 1.50 Clothing for John Larkin .94
J. L. Abernethy, co. Asses- Mabel colver. co. Asst. Di-

SOl', clerical help in rector, June salary 30.00
office 150.00 Mab-el Colver co Asst. Di-

Arcadia State Bank, Es- rector.' Petty cash ex-
crow charges on colla,t- penditures -- 21.00I
eral bonds __ 6.75 Mrs. Frank Glover, AbigaIl

John L. Andersen. co. Pierc'e rOom rent 5.00
Judge, Court costs 9.00 Jacob P. Hoffm~n. San-

John L. Andersen\ co. burn rent for July............ 5.00
Judge, Stenographlc as- John MiskO Len. Hansen,
sistance __ 22.30 June rent' __ 10.00

J. A. Barber. Supervisor Ord Hospital Eva Klanecky,

Cl~~es L:"'Baker;"'(Sierk"'ot' 41.75 Jei;.o;~~~~:,t~~nseil·Gro·~ 55.00I
Dist. Court, court costs 12.66 ceries __ 3.00

Ellsworth Ball Jr.• Super- Mrs Sylvia Stewart, Larkin
visor fees -- ~ 50.00 shoes __ 2.49

Dr. F. A. Barta. co. Phy- Safeway Stores. Inc .• Sand-
sician rees --.............. 9.00 burn groceries 22.00

Dr. F. A. Barta. Insanity LouIse Sebesta. Fajmon
costs on Insanity board 8.10 board and room 15.00

Campbell Auditing co.• With- Mrs. Sylvia Seteward. Larkin
holding Tax rate charts 5.00 board and room 18.00

Clarence M. Davis, Servic.es Universitr of Nebr. College
on Insanity Board .......... 3.00 of MedIcine Services to

Farmers Grain & Supply Bertha Kmldson 55.00
co.• Carload of coal 526.27 Report of Claims Committee

F. V. Haught, Drayage 43.39 on State Assistance Administra-
H. O. Hallen. Electrical re- tive Fund claims read as fol-

pairs .75 lows:-
Hastings Typewriter co" Mrs. Opal Burrows. Assist-

Mimeograph repairs ........ .80 ance case visitor .......__ ...101.30
Freeman Haught. Express 1.17 Mrs. Mabel Colver, Co.
Co Board Pre-Gal three Ass·t. Director. salary 150.50
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor Elsie Furtak. Salary as

fees . __ __ 55.00 typist __ 59.00
Robt. G. Hall, Co .Sheriff, Ign. Klima Jr., Co. Clerk,

Mileage ana postage __.... 14.25 Official postage for as-
sistance warrants 10.00

Nebr. Continental Telephol)e
Co., Assistance office .... 4.55

Omaha Printing Co.• Office
supplies 88.14
Report of Claims Committ'ee

on Bridge Fund claims read as
follows. to-wit:-
L. L. Lakin. Labor __ .. 13.59
N. C. Nelson. Labor 55.25
Ord Auto Sales Co., Bridge

Truck repairs ....__ .__ ' __ .. 5.45
L. W. Seerley, Labor 91.20

Report of Committee on Road
Fund Claims as follows to-wit:
Arcadia Lumber co. Hard-

ware 1.35
Alemite Corporation,

Grease __ 32.30
Roger Benson. Tractor op-

era tor __ 193.80
Geo. Benn Jr.. Magneto

repair.$ 4.00
T. B. Hamilton. Salary and

car mileage as Highway
CommIssioner 224.50

Howard Huff. Tractor re-
pairs __ 19.61

The Island Supply co.,
RepairS __ 19.61

The Island Supply co.,
Angle iJ'Ol~ 7.57

The Island Supply co., .. .

K:~1dW:nf;~re: ..Hardwa;e j:~~
'-----------------------", Kartr Hardware, Hardware 4.0p

PAGE SIX

County Board Proceedings.

(Continued from page 2)
Names submitted for Grand

Jury Service. '
Geranium Township - Henry
Desmul, fanner. 0 r d; Wm.
Waldmann. Burwell; John Mc-
carty. Comstock. .

Liberty Township - Anton
Radll, fanner. Ord; John Hruby,
farmer. Arcadia.

Vinton Township-H. M. Cre
meen, fanner. Arcadia; Emil
Kokes« : farmer. 0 r d: Frank
Maresh. farmer. Ord.

Submitted by Supervisor Evet
Smith. for District Court Jury.

Ord, 1st Ward-Glen Auble.
optometry. Ord; J. T. Knezacek.
real estate. Ord; Clayton Gil
roy. trucker. Ord ; Keith Lewis.
clothier. Ord; Ed Gnaster, Gar
age•. Ord ; Orin Kellison. Imple
ments. Ord.

Ord Township - Wilbur Ro
gers, fanner. Ord; Geo. Nay.
farmer. Ord; J 0 h n Mason.
farmer. 0 r d; Frank Kuehl,
fanner. Ord. .

Michigan Township-Rudolph
Kokes fanner Ord, William Ber
an; farmer. Ord ; Hector Van
daele. fanner. Ord.

Names submitted for Grand
Jury service,

Ord, 1st Ward-Emil Fafeita.
banker. 0 r d; Ralph MIsko.
banker. Ord; Horace TravIs,
banker. Ord; L. V. Kokes. Hard
ware. Ord; Glen Johnson. cafe.
Ord ; Jerry Petska, grocery.

Ord Township-.-C. M. Han~en,
fanner. 0 r d; Albert Jones.
farlJ1,er, Ord; Ross Leonard,
fanner, Ord; John Ulrich, farm
er Ord; Joe Andersen. fanner.
Ord. .

Michigan Township-Rudolph
John, farmer. Ord; Ed. Elsik,
farmer, Ord; Edward Janus
farmer, Ord.

Submitted by SupervIsor Ells
worth Ball Jr.• for District Court
Jury.

Ord, 2nd Ward-E. C. Legg-ett,
Editor; Roy Whlting, railroad;
Joe Rysavy, blacksmIth; Ralph
H~tfield, janitor; Fred Ulrich,
contractor; John R. Haskell. In
surance.

Ord. 3rd Ward-Frank Hroll.
clothier; Anton Bartunek, har
neSS; Chas. Svoboda. black
s~ith; Geo. Vavra. butcher;
Fred Clark, grain; L. Ludington,
trucking; Elliott Clement. oil.

Names submitted for Grand
Jury ServIce.

Ord 2nd Ward-A. W. Pierce.
realtor. Frank T. Krikac, retir
ed; John P. Klein raBroad;
Frank Fafeita. retired; Jos. B.
Ollis. realtor.

Ord. 3rd Ward-Wm. Zaboudil,
bottler; Joe Rowbal, plumber;
Jacob P. Hoffman, laborer; Cur
tis Gudmundsen. banker; Elmer
Zlomke, trucker; Wm. Darges,
clothier; Hans Larsen. grocer.
. Submitted by Supervisor J. A.

Barber. for District Court Jury.
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

• FOUSALE LOST OR STRAYED-From my
. place: 5 calves, 2 steers, 3

heifers 2 Brockle face and 3
white face.-Walter Sydzyik.

16-2tp

KEYS-By code or duplicate for
automoblle, house and com
mercial locks. Also saw fUing.
"Toot" Harris, Ord, 43-tfc

lawn mower 1.85
Jens Hansen, labor .35
Vernon Anderson, Kerosene 3.70
Guy Burrows, Sexton's .

salary _ _.. 164.10
street Light Fund.

Westinghouse, Lamps for
street lights 31.48

Electric Fund, street lights 174.99
It was moved and seconded

that the Claims be approved
and that warrants be drawn on
their respective funds. Carried.

There being no further busi
ness to come before the Council
at this time, it was moved and
seconded that the meeting ad
journ. Carried.
Attest:

Rex Jewett, City Clerk.

~---------------------l
\ LEGAL NOTICESL- ~

WANTED-Experienced girl for
general house work. Mrs. M.
Biemond. 17-2tc

RAGS WANTED at the Quiz of-
fice. 12-tf

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
and W 0 r k horses. Henry
Geweke, Jr. 4-tfc

WANTED-TO rent 100 acres or
more of wheat ground and 40
acres for rye. I will furnish
everything to put in a crop or
owner may furnish. Plowing
to be done now as ground is
In good shape to plow. Apply
at my home. John S. Hoff.

15-2tp

WANTED - 6 inch-endless belt,
· 75 ft. long. G. P, Wetzel, North
: Loup. 15-2t

WANTED-Furs and hides. High-
· est cash price paid. Noll Seed

Company. 15-tf

WANTED - plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 2.89. Joe Row
tal. 15-tf

• LOST and FOUND

STATE FARMERS INS. 00.
Farm property and \ 0 w n
dwellings Insurance at cost.
Ray Mella, phone 5112. 8-24tp

• RENTALS
FOR RENT - Small, modern

house, corner 18th & M streets
in Ord, See Joe L. Dworak.

12-tfc

FOR RENT-Modern three roo,m
apartment. 319 So. 19th, Jane
Sutton. 17-2tc

I<'OR RENT OR SALE - House
close in, the Sarah McLain
house. See W. T. McLain at
city hall. 17-2tp

LOST - A billfold containing
money and ration books. Re
ward given. Leave at Quiz
office. Elwin Johnson. 1'7-2tp

FOR RENT-A modern brick
house August 1, locat-ed on
17th st. Oil furnace and gar
age. Mrs. Glover. 17-2tp

Egypt Exports Many Onions
Egypt shipped 160,000,000 pounds

of onions to other countries in less.
than five months of 1940.

Make Suit in 15 Hours
Fifteen hours of actual labor,

more or less, go into the manufac
ture of an average-prlce men's suit.

Cops Paln] Bikes
Kansas City's police department

is in the bicycle painting business to
reduce casualties from bike-auto col
lisions at flight. After tests made by
the Missouri city's police showed that
white paint increases a bicycle's vlsl
bility, the department offered to put
a coat of white paint on any or all
the city's bicycles free of charge.
There are 40,000 blcycles in the city.

STATEMENT 01<' CONDITION

Of the Protective /?avings and Loan Association of Ord Nebraska
at the close of business June 30, 1943. " I

CEltTlFICATE NO. 151

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
, SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

G Iasses Fl tred

Phone 85J

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our friends for
the flowers and other
ads of kindness dur
ing the qeath of our
beloved father.

The Rogers Girls

Card of Thanks-;:

..

~." I:'~ :J!Ile" :.~~••
CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

PHONE 34
.In the

AUBLE BUILDING

C. B. CLAUI{
North Loup, Nebr. _.

•

still a little irrigated
land for sale. Some dry
land bargains. Land still
selling. Closed two deals
last \feek.

--------

STATE OF NEBRASKA, ~
ss.

County of Valley.

I, L. D. Mllliken secretarY6fthe above named Assoclatlon do
solemnly swear that the foregoiqg statement of the condition of
said Association is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belle!... ..,. .• . .

L. D. Milliken,'Beeietary

TO TE:\lPT YOUR

Appetite in
This Hot Weather

•

Sometimes during hot
weather appetites lag a bit
and then's a good time to
serve' the cold, cooked
luncheon meats that are so
fine for sandwiches and

. makes meal - getting so
easy. We have a good se
lection of luncheon meats.

Another item that sells
well in hot weather is our
horne made wieners. The
children like them.

comehere andselectthe
ingredients for hot weath
er meals.

PEARSON. ;

MORTUARY
BUding O. PearsOn

Phone 331 Old. Nebraata

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Oro. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell ev~ry Friday

afternoon

AOOOCIATES
In the practice of medlclne
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAI]
1~ door south of Qu1s ofnce
Phone -411 Oro. Nebruka

C. J.'MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D. I

P. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-RaY· Dlagnoms .

Oft1ce in Masonic Temple

. . ..1 .,
otnce PhOOe It

Po ~. Weekes, M. D.,
htgerpaaZ-a4J

HASTlNGS .. ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 1. 8t.
ORO, NEBR.

V1:J1tors Always WelcOme

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlon
Licensed Mortician

II. T.·l'raz1er Phone lOS. 38

, -...-,.----------

E. B. WEEKES
~ ~ate.- rMIi.

Insanuace
~e In Nebraska .e.

Bank Bid,.

JOB PRINTING
Qul~k, ~trOfc~~nd
Rea$Onable Prlcu

Phone n
THE ORO QUIZ

North Side
Market

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.



Grain
\Vanted

July 22, 1943

NOLL SEED CO.

(.....""e-.~....~WOIlO" Sweet M~·
conlolns 00111 clea~
whOlesome ingT,dCoO
ents ••• all,olutel.,
00 ICTeenlng. or
filler. •

•

Poultry Feeds
We are carrying a very

large stock of poultry feeds
and can take care of your
wants. Get the habit of
buying your poultry feeds
from us and be assured of
a source of supply at all
times.

Farmers Elevator
ORD AND NORTH LOUP

Pop Corn
Wanted

We are in the market for
Pop Corn and if you have
any popcorn of good qual
ity let us make you an of
fer.

This well balanced. hIgh-proteIn and
molasses feed Is made to supply the
minerals lind other nutrients lacking
In your (arm grains. Your cattle need
these extras to add profitable weight
and to finish off with the fine bloom
that commands top market prices.
Wllyne Swcet Mix Is easy to handle
• ; ~ pours easily In any weather •••
an\! your cattle like it I ,

It Pays to Buy It from Noll

Use of Treated Timbc,r
There have been no adverse re

ports concerning strength reduction
in treated material in use, but on
the other hand, there is no assur
ance that reduction in strength has
not occurred in SOllie cases. In
timbers whose weakening would cre
ate undue hazards, protection may
be obtained by leaving the load
bearing members untreated or light
ly treated for decay protection and
then covering them with inch him
ber heavily impregnated with fire
retarding chemicals.

with WAYNE SWEET MIX

We are In the market for
your grain. Let us make
an offer .on your Wheat,
Barley, Corn, Rye and Oats.
We will pay a good price
for grain of good quality.
We also have grain to sell.

Protein Feeds
Now Is the time to make

plans for your protein
feeds for this winter. There
is every indication that
proteins will be harder to
get this year than last
year. Talk over your pro
tein feed problem with us.

Wayne Feeds 1
•It Pays to Feed the Best

ANOTIIEH CAHLOAD ON THACK'

Wisconsin Herds
Sta tistics indicate that Wisconsin

now has 2,319,000 head of dairy cows
of milking age. In 1942, reports
show 47,787 cattle were exported
from Wisconsin for dairy and breed
ing purposes. Approximately 14,
239,000,000 pounds of milk were pro
duced on Wisconsin farms last year
-~ per cent more than the total
production for 1941.

Big Skull
In solid rock, in the Big Bend sec

lion of western Texas, diggers found
a crocodile skull more than six feet
long,

r----------------------r
l NORTH LOUP rl- J

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud.

Burwell News

with

Yours truly,
Tom Lambdin.

March of Time

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

Dianna Barrymore and
Brian Donlevy

Wednesday· Thurs.
July 28· 29

... y -;'Uc )

-V~

Produced by BERT GILROY. Directed- bv
LESLEY SELANDER. Screen Ployby Bennell
R. Cohen and Modon Grant.
li)[fJilBJUJjU!(Li I,N:HIJ:l1UOU'

Nightmare

The fruit crop is not as good
as usual, as the late frost got
most of the strawberries. Other
berries are good. Gardens are
fine here, as good as I ever saw.
The season is about as far ad
vanced as in Valley county.
Wages are good also and every
body who wants to work can
get a job.

Lots of farms changing hands.
Buyers from the middle west,
California and Washington also.
When the Alaska highway is
finished, this locality will be
right, on the main trail.

Give my old friends my best
regards.

Sunday and Monday, July 25 • 26
~~'(~'~-:;;::;..~

.~ AllAN JONES JANE FRAzn '"
:i' GLORIA JEAN PonoldO'CONNOR cA

," PEGGY RYAN FOltr St.p Broth".

~
all"

.~~'1lI Phil SPITAlNY on~ HIS HOUR Qf CHARM
.--.' ' ,/« tj.." ORCHESTRA

Friday and Saturday, July 23·24
. DOUBLE l<'EATURE

Ord Livestock Market

Saturday, July Z4
1:30 p. m.

a.nnounces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

'TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT'
T--~-------------~----~
r LETTERS FROM I
L QUIZ READERS J
-------------------~-Yoncalla, Ore., July 12.

To the Editor of the Quiz:
I see by my paper that my

time is almost up, so am in
closing money to renew my sub
scription for another year.

All the people from Ord and
Broken Bow, who live here, are
well. All have bought homes
and seem to like the country.
Myself and wife are living in
town. Our son; Robert bought a
place with a house partly n.nish
ed and we are finishing it as
fast as possible. Lavern, our
oldest son, is living in Sacramen
to, Calif. Leroy is living in Long
view, Wash., and has bought a
home there. Myself and wife are
enjoying the best of health and
am working most of the time.

The weather is fine here, not
too hot or too cold. No wind to
speak of and very little thunder
or lightning.

Another good sale last Saturday and the market
was steady on everything except weanling pigs and
feeder shoats which were not quite as high. We be
lieve this condition is going to clear up as threshing
progresses and people get a little feed for pigs. For
next Saturday it looks like:

105 HEAD OF CATTLE
All classes will be included and we will have 3

milk cowsto sell, good ones.,
150 WEANLING PIGS and FEEDER SHOATS

6 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES
Including one good young team, corning 5 years

old.

'Ye ar.e still busy with our improvements but the
~ork IS gomg along fine and every day we are getting
ill better shape to take care of your consignments in
the best possible way.

Phone 95

We have a complete
sUPllly this week.

Elevator

More cars of Pinnacle Coa~

to arrtve SOOll.COAL

Farmers

Wayne Sweet Mix, cattle feed
pel' bag $2.85

Swift's Mineral, contains a1110 es-
sential minerals, pel' bag $3.20

Money Savel' Egg Mash, pel' bag $3.10
Omar Hog Supplement, pel' bag $3.65

Bran A Shorts

Place your orders Now'

GRAIN
Prices have been a little lower this 'week, but we

are still paying good prices for your Wheat, Corn,
Oats, Rye and Barley. Get our bids.

"SAVE 8 TONS OF FEED
ON 50 PIGS"

You can make as much pork with 400
pounds of corn and 40 pounds of Norco
Hog-Maker Supplement as you can with
600 pounds of corn and no supplement,
On 50 pigs there is it saving of eight tons
of feed. If you've never tried Norco Hog
Maker, do it now. Build a cheaper pound
of pork through lower feed costs.

NORFOt~ MILLS
"OR~f.)U{t U£BRASKA

TU"E IH THE ·SCOTCHMAN" OOH 6RI06E
W. J. Ad;. df 12.:10 NOON

Ord,NebraskaCummins & Burdick, Auctioneers
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Leggett Appointed Valley County to Driv~ f?r Recol'.ds • Heat Suffocation / Floyd Beranek to !BiiJy Udell 18
Ak Ambassador 'Still ContInUIng' Head Co. War Fund ..." •

The appointment of E. c. Draft 13 Ma ried Th ai f d f Causes D tl f D F' dLeggett as its ambassador of r our ~g11~~ ~~n o;P~;~~~'ed g~ ea 10 Thomas C. Woods, state chair- rowns I'l ay 1
good will for Ord and surround- the American Legion and Auxll- M N S d man, and Walter F. Roberts,
Ing territory, has just been an- Men I'~I Augus~ Iary closes J~ly 31. The response I·S ay un ay state director of the Nebra~ka . Irrigation DIOt
nounced by Ak-Sar-Ben. has been fairly good, but there' War Fund, announced in Lin- I

Although the war has made it still must be hundreds of records coin this week that Floyd .
necessary for the Omaha, organ- in this community which are not Beranek of ord has been chosen
Izatlon to curtaIl such peace- Only a Few Single Men in the beinf, used and which would 79-Year-Old Ord Woman Had to head the Fund in Valley Was Expert Swimmer Tr
time activitIes as its annual N t C 11 S 1 V 1 prov de scrap necessa fo the B . '1 lth county. The selection was made . 'spring race meet, den show and ewes a ,; evera 0 - manufacture of' new ~~es. r The een III Fral Hea ; Fun- upon the recommendation ot DIve Through Underpass
ice events at Ak-Sar-Ben field -unteers in Group. money realized from the sale of eral Held Wednesday. Harold A.Prince, Grand Island, in Water 45 Minutes.
and COliseum, Ak-Sar-Ben en- this scrap is to be used to buy district chairman. '--
ters its 49th year of unselfish Valley county will dig deep in- new records for the army, navy, In frall health several yearsl "We are fortunate," saId Mr.
service to the middle west with to its manpower reserve to fill marine corps and coast guard. Mrs. Robert Nay, 79, died abo\tt; Woods, "to have a man of Mr. Burwell ----. (Special) - B
a. renewed pledge of aId to the the August quota, drafting no Everyone WIth a record player is 10 o'clock Sunday morning at Beranek's calibre as a member of U~ep, 18, son qf Mr. and ~
war effort, points out President less than thirteen marrIed men urged to look through his col- her home in Ord Although she our organlzatlon. I feel he Is do- WI.Iham Udell, was drowned I
J. E. D3;vidson. . . some of them with children re~ lectIon of records again and had been bedfast most of the Ing a real public service by ac- Fnday afternoon in the m

Two Important actlvltles on vealed Miss Chrlstina Peterson donate a few to this worthy time for three weeks and her ceptlng." ' . canal of the Irrigation di
Ak-Bar-Ben's wartime calendar clerk of the selective service cause. Leave, them at the bak-: condition was regarded as serl- "As chairman of valley coun- near the C. J. Bleach farm SOl
are t~e series of "Smlle~ for 601- board, Tuesday. There also are ery or Russell s drug ~tore, or c.all ous, the immediate cause of her ty, Mr. Beranek bas undertaken of town. An expert swimmer, I
diers outdoor shows being stag- several unmarrIed men in the any.of the ronowms: Mrs. Keith death was heat suffocation it is the responslbllity of raising the boy tried to dive through an t
ed in CreI~hton University's call. LeWIS, Mrs. Syl Furtak, Mrs. believed. ,'count.y war fund quota. We will derpass into the deeper wa
fo?tball stadium, for the enter- Four volunteers are accredited Verne Russell, Cecil Clark, Bob Funeral services were held at endeavor to raise these funds below the drop and hIs body 1
talnment of all ~ervI~e men and to the August quota, these' in- Hall. 2:00 Wednesday afternoon at during October and November, came lodged in the underp.
women on duty in this area, and eluding Junior Hughes and Ro- the Frazier chapel with Rev. M. The state' - wide United War Firemen ~alled by his swimm'
the 1943 Ak-Bar-Ben 4-U Baby bert Brown, Arcadia, Alex coch- Octll 15 De'adllolle Marvin Long officIating and in- Fund committee has pledged it- companIon, Sterling H 0 r n
Beef show which wIll be held In t t d i 0 d self to rat s e approximately dived. for his body and used

, ' h rane, jr., Ord, and Kenneth Giles, ermen was ma e n r ceme- $950,000 1'1' Ne"raska at the same reosuscttator in vain.
Omaha October 6th, 7th and 8t . formerly of Arcadia but more ' , tery beside her husband, who • '" "('t

. The baby beer show, largest recently of Ontario, ore., who f X \ GOft died several years ago. time."." The boy had been irrlgatl
m. the world, wllI be conducted has already been accepted by 0r· DIaS I. S Margaret Fraser was born in ''The money raised by the that hot afternoon and In co
prunarily to enc~)Urage Improved the Seabeas but returned to Val- . ' . Canada on July 28, 1864 and her United War Fund goes to sixteen pany with his friend Horr:
and expanded livestock produc- ley county to see his family be- G g00 marriage to Robert Nay occurred war relief agep.cieSi including the! who had been threshing, WI
tlon by midwestern fa!m youths, fore reporting for duty, . 0In Vel seas Dec. 21, 1882 in Bracebridge, U. S. 0.; War Prisoners Aid; to the canal shortly before 6
Davidson said.. Including classes Others in the August call in-I . • .. the young couple leaving Im- United China' Relief; United for a swim. They had been
for market swine, a number ?f ciude Avery Noll, Ord, who is . . '. - mediately for a new home in Seamen's Service; British War the water a short time wl:
them new, the show ties In single' Joseph Cupl Ord mar- Mailing WIll Start Sept 15 Valley county, Nebr. Rellef; Greek, PolIsh and Russi- Udell decided to dive into 1
closely with the "Food for Free- rled: 'Vernon Maloiepszy Los 'd t' . , Five children were born to an Relief." . ,', ' . deeper water below the drop
dorn' prog.ram that A~-Sar-Ben Angeles, married Ray m0 n d En. Oct. 15, to Assure them, one daughter, Mrs, Emma "Formerly," con t t n u e d Mr. the canal. .
is conducting ~galn this year in Chamberlain, Santa Maria, Calif. Delivery by Christmas. Mensing, dying Nov. 14, 1914. Woods, "Each of the sixteen re- Evi<tentIy he did not real
cooperation WIth state 4-U or- married: Frank Andersen Col-" . ' Left to mourn is one daughter 11ef agencies now partlclpatlng how sWift the under-cum
ganlzatlons, umbus, 'marrIed, Delmar' Van- All Christ~packages for Mrs, Minnie Timmerman, May~ in the UnItC\1 War Fund con- was or possibly thought

II S d
horn, Claywest, Va., marrIed; overseas delivery must be mailed wood, Calif" and three sons, Dr. du~ted its own campaign. The could miss the treacherous u

Dry Ra Y lin ay Harold ~uckler, Broken Bow, by Oct. 15, and Christmas cards Wilbert Nay, Albion, Nebr., UlUted. War Funq has combIned der-current and dive into 1
marr.Ied, Emanuel Se,,:en~er, to naval' personnel aIiywhere George Nay and Dr. Lee C. Nay, ,them ~nto One to bet.ter .serve deep w:\1Ier at the edge of 1

. H;astmgs, married; FrankIe RY-j must be malleo not later than of Ord. There also are a number 1the relief n~ds on the milItary, box. Hi.s' companion, who \1

EVe at N0 Loup bm, Omaha, married; Charles Nov. 1, ss,ld Postmaster A. L. Hill of grandchildren, Everett and' the home and the all1~d fronts. just lel\fning to swim, reail~
• I Harold ~orter, LaJunta, Colo., ¥esterday, upon receipt o.f new Lloyd Timmerman. Mrs. Helen I We h.ave a kemendou$ and vi- the dal1~er and shouted to Ud

Harold D. Wilson, who won ImarrI~d, Vencil P~rkos, Phlla- IUstructions frol~l the postoffice Ihrig, Mrs, Alice Collins, RandaJI ~ll,y Important job 0 do in pro- not to 'Jump there but be h
the colorful title of "Three Gun" delphIa, unmarrIed, Daryl Har: department. Ch~lstmas packages Mensing, Vernon Nay, Mildred Vldi.ng a few esse,nhals tbat will already dive4 and did I

1-.il f d I hib'ti d" denbrook, Fremont, married, for overseas dehvery will be ac Nay, Dana Nay Lloyd Nay and ~olster the morale. and effec- reappear, .
~r t e e~ gro

D
I ~n a cun!j' Bill Darges, Ord, marrle~; Frank cepted without a request for~ Barbara Nay. tn'~ness of· the ll,lhed peoples

J
IS rtai or

h,
6' I '11 epadr tmhen I 0 Absolon, San Pedro, Cahf., mar- sIgned by the addressee between From 1880 until the spring of now engaged 111 a war that must

us ce a", c 1!, eng~ e c ergy I ried. . I Sept. 15 anq Oct. 15 onl he 1915 the Nay home was on a. be wop to preserve A!1lerlca. I
of the state WIth thIS statement. The men for whom addres es stated : '. y, homestead e.ast of Ord where am sure that t.he CItizens of

"The traffickers In. lIquor are th th . s . '. . If ' . V II t J1 ~~more panicky over the present 0 ~r an. local are glVen, are Tb"e term armed forces over- they were hIghly r.espected and . a ey. couny Vfl,l. U'-' generous
liquor situatloll than the a _ regIstered IU Valier ~ount}' and se?-S m.eans anybody who re- loved by their neighbors. In 1

m theIr re~~~e. . . ,
gressiveness of the drys wouYd are subject to the Junsdi~tlpn of celveS tus m.ailttlfouS~l an A..P. 1915 they moved to Ord and this I ¥r. BeraMk IS expecteq t9 ap
seem to warrant. It is time the ~he local board, .though IU m?st o. or fleet posto1fice m care of remained Mrs. Nay's home until pomt th~ other m~mbers of t~e
churches awoke to their great IUstances they WI!! report for 111- the postmaster at New Xork San her death. In the closing years local. UlUreq W~r Fund con1l1ut
responsibility in these crucial I duction from theIr present ad- Francisco, New Orleans, Mialui, of her life she lived in a small ree In th~ near future. TheIr
days. Intoxicating beverages I dresses. Presque Isle, Me.,. or Seattle, or house at' the rear of the home names W1U bf announc~d as
jeopardize health and our ecoll- I " ,.. . throu&h. a naval 111stallation or occupied by her son, Dr. Nay and soon as ti\e appointments i\av~
omle security, but they are above IG . t B station lD care o.~ the. postmaster fall}Ily, and she greatly enjoyed befn m.ade.. .
all, a menace to morality. AI-I OVernnIen uys at Sea~tle. '. canng for her own needs and Mrs. C. J. Mortens.en of Orclis
cohol is paralyzing the con- .' ~n ~'le~V of th','. '~rg4;'nt need for keeping house for herself which ~rviIlg, by appollltment or
science of Americfl.Beer" wu~e 215 MOllO A ' shlppmg space <.::hnstmas par- she did, until only Q. few days Thomas C. Woods, state chalr-
and whisky are OUI; chief sali- I IOn cres, c.el~ must not exce~d the present before her death.'" . man as a member of the state
oteurs since they slow dDwn . l1m~ts of 5.pounds m weigI:t and . War fund Board. of Trustees.
mental and physIcal reaction, f L d f W ~5 lllches III len&th or 36 lI~ches Values JaI) 'Sk.ull
thus retarding prOduction'" . 0 an or ar Ul length and guth combmedJ ' Int,'e'..r·est G'.. ro'w' s·· ., . ' . Postmaster Hill says. Because 01 as Battle' SouvellI'l'

"I \~i;~tt~~t~);~~lgag~a~~~eTu~f; As a grisly reminder of the 117 • Alf If MOll
50 Billion in War Property packed in wooden, metal or days he spent in the front lines In a a I:

Must Be Liquidated Fair- strong fibreboard bOxes, wrap- on Guadalcanal Island, Jack . . .. .' .
1 Aft W M'll ped in strong paper and tied Messenger brought home the There is every indication said

. y er ar- I er. with strong twine. It is urged skull of a Jap soldier, he told Robert Noll, of Noll Seed Co., ~. ,
that no f.OOd or clothing be sent

l
members of the Ord Rotary club. this morning that the Saunders \' ....

The United states govermuenf as soldiers are amply suppliea :rhe s~ull was sent to his sIster IMills, ])Ic, "of Toledo, 0., are . 'Hjlly Udell.·
has bought 215 mllIion acres of with these. Perishables are, of III Cahfornia and Is now enroute defll1itely considerlng installa-' .' .. .'
land for army camps, defense course, prohibited from Christ- to Messenger at Burwell, he said, tion of an alfalfa mm here this I Young Horner tned to st.;,
factories, bombing ranges am' mas packages. . The Burwel~ boy, a melnber ofIsummer and he expects repre-I the force of the' water by putt!
other war purposes, saId A. L the U. S. mann~ corps, stumbled sentatives of th.e concern to be i.n the drup. . boards ilnd tt
Miller, 4th District congressman. First Train Canle on tI:e Jap whIle he was on here before the end of the week drove the car to the near
in a talk before the Ord Cham· scoutmg .duty. The J.ap was to make final decision. farm, that of l:eslioa West~v
bel' of Commerce last Friday eve- in 57 Years Ago armed WIth. a m~chll1e gun, He· believes' the' Saunders to. call help. NeIghbors a.rm
ning. After the war thIs must Messenger WIth a nfle, but he people are more likely to build prompl1y and several Ihemb<
be liqUidated In orderly manner Sunday, August 31 will be the b~at th~ Jap to .the draw and tltelf own mill than to buy the of the .Burwell fire ~eparLm(
and Congress has set up ma- fifty-seventh anniversary of the kIlled hun. Passmg the spot on DlckI1.lson ,seed house which came Wlth the resuscltiltor..Fc
chinery for the purpose, he saId. arrIval of the fiirst regular- Fatr~ t~ fe;:: I reeks later he would requile ext.en&,ive remodel- men, 1'1oyd and Peanuts Andl

The physIcal property acquired Iy scheduled train in Ord, oun e see on of the Japan- ing. The buUdin',', probaby would son, Hans Rohde an~ Jack M'
for conduct of the war ",iII be says Mrs. C. E. McGrew, who ese soldIer and removed the head be loc~ted bet\n:en the Burling- &nger,. worked fantlcally to .
worth at least 50 billion dollars remembers the exact date so which ~e later cleaned and co":- ton and. UniQn Pacific tracks. cate hIm and the lodged be
when the war ends, he estimat- well because that day was her ered WIth s~ellac to preserve It Alfalfa growers aIe shQwing finally was brought to 'the s\
ed. There are tens of thousands 14th birthday and also because as a ~ouvem.r.. more interest in the alfalfa mill face by Rhode. It had been
of trucks, jeeps and automobiles she had arrIved in Ord only a SO~~;~li:k~P th~as1J;rc;h~ h~~y ~roPOSit101l, sa.id CQunty Agent the water about 45 minut<:s,

"Three-Gun" Wilson scattered throughout the world, {~: ~rJssf:i~r~o~l~hth:v;~S~~~~ that the Burwell marine b~ou h1 c. C. Dale this week. Land own- The r(su~citator was used 1
The ~4 I t f N t'h' L as an example. to thi it f N tl Lo home At Rotary club M g ers are especially interested, he theI.·e was little water in t

",,,,n.s ers 0 or oup "After the last war" Miller s c~' rom or 1 up, evening he passed around °anJday saicl, for an alfalfa mill woul.d boy's Illngs and bruises 011 l
ha:ve u,nalUmously endors~d .Mr. said, "thIs property got into the whIch ha been the previous snl¥er's rI'fle wI'th bayonet. Jaap furnisb a ca~h market for theIr head show('d th.a~ he had pI
~Ilson s statement and lDvI~ed hands of speCUlators who bought railhead of the Union Pacific P share of the hay crop som b bl b Y
hml to spe~k at a union evenmg it for a small amount and then branch line. car ridge case, saHor's. cap,' var- thing that has been lacking ii I a l. ffD k~locked unconscio
mass meetll1g in the MethodIst re-sold it to the public at a huge Ious. pIeces of ammumtion and many times in the past n Ivmg.
church, North Loup, ~:30 o'clock, profit. This must not happen Car Aflame Saturday, armam~nt, as well as native '. Saunders .MiIl~ 1J1c' began The Udell famHy live in tm
Sunday, August 1. ThlS Is a com- again" About mIdnight Saturday a tapestries and wearing appar~1. 20nstructiOll of an alfalfa mill and fan~ a portion. of the t
munity l!1eeting and .is sch~duled He believes that land acquired car near the Service Oil com- Mefsen,ger told of the .landll1g Monday morning at Tekamah Brownel~ farm, movmg to tl
in ~ol1~unction Wltl1 slmllar by the government should first pany burst Into fiames and the of hIS dlVisi~ll of marines at an<;l will buHd two other-s in Ne- commul1lty from Kansas abo
meetll1gs throughout the state. be offered to the brlginal owners, fire alarm was sounded but be- yuadalcanal 111 the face of fierce braska, probably at Kearney and 1935, though they had lived he
. Mr..Wllson is th~ state execu- or perhaps sold for homesteads fore the department had time aganese artillerr fire, and the Ord before the first World war

tlve dIrector of aille.d dry forces to returning soldiers. He plctur- to answer the fire bur 11 e d su seq\lent fightll1g which re- . which Mr. Udell served'
of ~~prafka. Quotll1g Mr. WII- ed the econom.Ic chaos that through the radiator coupling sUlteq 111 the capture of Hender- I J 'I'} I' D' Franc\?, as a result of which 1
s09. It IS not t~e purpose <;>f the would result if machinery isn't and water streamed fro III the car son aIr field and the rest of the • • le In leS health was impaired. Billy d
allled dry orgalUzatI9n to 111. ject se.t up now for the orderly liquid- radiator to extinguish the en- island, We(l.n. l\'101'111'llg the grE'ater share 'Qf the fal
~he national prOhlbltiOI.l issue ation of property to this im- gine blaze. . il\1odestl~ he told of one scout- ,n. work but was anxious to get I
111tO these crucIal war days but mense value when the need for . my expedItion manned by 20 North Loup-- (Special) -Irvin to the army and planned to
we are unalterably opposed to it in war is past. M.'l A 1 f 'W" vo unteers of whom he "happen- J. Thelin, agent here at the so tru~ fa)] ,
tl~e constantlr .incl'easmg sales Congressman Miller's talk was uY PP y 01 dl eq to be one" which penetrated Unic'n Pacific depot for' over 35 He ~as 'graduated from Bu
plOmotion actmtIes of the liquor made in the MasonIc hall base- Book 3 after Aug 1 a Japanese camp manned by years, died' early Wednesday well high t:chool in 1942 and w
b~:OI!S. yve c~ar&e the traffick- ment where the crowd of busi- . , • ;~O~~y90~it~i?1111 aanfdewlafideetneoafrlaY !Doming in st. Francis hospital pop\lIar 'With. his classmatl
el,~ 111 l11to~lCatmg beverages ness men and farmers was driv- After AUg~l~t 1,' anY<;JI1e who at Grand Island. He had been S€rvmg as preSIde t f th
"':lth unconsclOnable p'ro~t-mo- en by the heat which made the did not seCUle War RatIOn Book path dalobng tWthhi~h Jap soldiers there for t rea men t s, was or class. He was na °memt~[
~Ivated efforts t~ capltahze the Knights of Columbus hall un- No, 3 may apply for. an applica- move a ou elr duties. Event- brought home last week and the ba d f tb II t l
mCI~eased spendmg I1centIous- tenable. tion blank at the local rationing ~allY the. Japanese discovered then when his condition grew sang inlthe gr;e c1 b .cam If I
n~~s of :var.. Miller expressed disapproval office, complete the blank and }e-..scoutmg party but in a run- worse he was taken back to the being act' . d u 'rs

\H~ ,
,Intoxlcatmg beverages are at of current OPA threats to cut return it there for issuance of lUng ba,ttle the 20 marines es- hospital l"riday night, No furth- He lV\11l r~ma lcs.

be::;t nonessent!al luxurIes. They the value of A coupons in the the ration book. This applies ~aped wrthot}t loss of. a man, kill- er particulars were given in the Kans W~t or~~ u192~anl)ra~
do not belong 1I1 the categor:r of midwest and saId he has pro- especIally to babies born since Ibng several tunes theIr own num- message received by friends school the' d t! beg<
f90d or essentials and certamly t t d 1 t ttl the book was Issued, to persons er of the enemy. f M h' the h re an COn Ulu"d
sh01.!ld be subject to all the ra- e~~e AJi~lnts~;a\~rUrSckeos Pe ro - who overlooked applying for the He paid credit to the Japanese rom rs. T elm and funeral the fC 001s Qf Kanorado un'
tIonUlg, restrictions appIled to . book before, to persons discharg- as a fierce fighter and a danger- arrangel~entshave not yet been m . amily moved. to thio';l Call
other nonessentIals." t'OU1' Cal'loads Dee(l ed from the army or from insti- ous adversary. Quite a numbe'r made.· . . le~~tYi Be~dett hIS parents I

"We are partiCUlarly concern- L' 1.' tutions since May 20 and to ap- of female snipers are seen in the Jac!tis WL~ Fo. .....ers, Keith aT
ed with the efficiency demands Wlleat Canle Mon(l,'ly pHcants who have received all Japanese army and some of the Catfish Biting Good. I tt e, a.n... one sIster, Mm. Ma.
of our all-out war effQrt.. Gov- t books except the book for the Jap bombers have women radio "Hash" McGrew was flourish- e adf~{;ner, as well as h
ernmen~ records show millions Four carloads of feed wheat head of the family. operhators, he said. From a ridge ing a ,string of catfish Sunday fi~~n ~thetr.. W. W. Udell, wI
of labor hours lost tprough dis- arrived in Ord Monday over the on t e Island Messenger witness- evening that any of Ord's veter- s WI ·n~ family. He was
sipation. Drinking under such Burlington railway and the lligh in Selling. ed ~he battle of the Coral Sea In an fishermen would have been ~ember of the Congregation
conditions is sabotage. We are wheat is being hauled out rapld- Homer C. Sample, a repre- whIch the U. S. navy defeated a proud to display. He had nine c urch,
also intensely interested in the Iy by feeders. The AAA office, sentative of the New York Life ~tr~H1g Jap fleet, and told about fish, the largest weIghing 6 Funeral services weN he
safety of our service men de- under whose supervision the Insurance Co. in North Loup, It m detail. pounds, another 5 and another M~l11day aft.ernoO~lat the chul'(
fenders. Liquor and safety are f!Oed whe'at was purchased urges and surroundIng country, has 3 pounds, and the nine had a WIth ~v'. Harold Milliken, I

asimpossible as the gestapo and all feeders in need of wheat to qualified for "The Top Club" of-l\1rs. Biemond's father and total weIght of 18 pounds. An- the ChnstJan church officlatin
liberty. Some very definite fire- get their needs out of this ship- the New York Life Insurance mother, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. other fisherman who ha.d·gOod PalIlJrarers were Carol DonnE
works are promIsed with respect ment at once. Co" whlcll compnses the top Bouma, have received' a letter luck Sunday evening was John ~oy Wlls0n, Don Wilson, Ster
to the U. S. OWl (Office of War 200 leaders of the company. Mr. from relatives in Holland, cle'ar- L. Andersen, who caught three mg Hc'n,tr, Rodney Key ar
Information) report whitewash- NoHce. to Cut W~eds. Sample has been a represent- ed through the International fish, the largest weighing 7 Jack Me&U'nger. Interment \v:
ing. be€x: as all alle~ed non-in- Farmers in Ord Township are ative for the company in this Red' Cross, stating that two pounds. Others are likewise re- in Burwell clCmetery.
tox,lcatmg beverage." hereby notified to cut the weeds district for many years. Mr. elderly relatives ha'-e died but porting good catches so appar- .

along their roadsides, tinder pel1- Sample's ranking m the Nebras- that. other memQers of the fam- ently the "atflsh a' WiU Sell Sept.' 29th.
-Miss Frances 'Houtby' is alty of the statutory provisions ka agency for this year is third By are well. They wrote to their th " re commg up .E. J. Daly.. of Burwell, is pIal

spendlng tIVs week in the A. J. In such cases. . 18-Hc position: among a sales personnel Dutch relatives through the Red ~ Nort? ~u~ rt.ver
again. 21l1g to. h~)}d a. purebred HeI

8evenkel," home;! ""." .':,. . . •.. W. C. H. Noll, Twp. Clerk of 8S. Cross last July and it took an -QuIZ' w'a'nt .",~.;.,-t ......"'~1,••• pJ:()~aJe on erpt. 29, he S\R
, .. ':-"'. ::; '. , '.. .. cp.t1re year to get an an~r. "\W CJW ."""I'''V 'fhlle in Ord ~.atpr,day.' .

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES'

1 Year ..._.._...,....$2.50
6 Month! _ 1.50
3 Months _... .75

Nebrnsk~ st~te Historicnl
Society

X#"##I#"##""####"##"~'P

Territory Southwest of Ord,
Also on Haskell Creek, in

Worst Hail Districts.

Soldiers in Alaska

,Find Tinle to Laugh
From Sergeant Corwin D.

Cummins, who Is In the U. S.
army somewhere in Alaska,
come's a story that Is making
the rounds of the <;amps in
~laska and tha Aleutians, prov
ing that soldiers still find
UIl).e to joke while they go about
the grim business of fighting the
Japanes~. As told by Sgt. Cum-
mbls the story goe/!: '

After things had cooled off
a .bit in the batHe of Attu
one soldIer complained to his
first se'rgeant that he hadn·t
had a chance to kill a Jap. '

"Just go up the hill and
yell 'to h--- with TojQ;and
you'll get YQur chance," his
sergeant advised. . '

Pretty soon the soldIer came
back and the sergeant asked
him If he had killec:i his Jap
and the soldIer answered:

"No, I dIdn't. I went up the
hill and shouted 'to h--- with
Tojo,' the wa,! you told me to,
and a Jap Jum~d up from
behind a rock and yeUed 'to
h--- with Roosevelt,' and you
wouldn't expect me to shoot

,6 RepubIIcan, would you?"

; -John. andLeonard,'$~vaga
ijad theIr ton~U$ temovedat
t~~ ,Clintc hosrl~~t T?~~fl-Y. 'bY
Dr Bana,··.:rl.';'( I,J, ,I tl·'I·,,1I,r

I '.').'! J.,l I, '.I • ,:. ) II ' 01 •• \

A heavy rain, badly needed by
the corn fell Monday and was
general throughout tqe county
but in many sections was accom
panled by a damaging hall
storm.

MoIsture total in Ord was un
officIally measured at 11/4 inches
and a concensus of reports shows
that It measured from 1 to 2 in
ches throughout the territory.
North Loup had only .48 of an
inch.

Brunt of the hail storm was
taken by the community south
west of Ord, extending out 7 or
8 miles. Directly west of town
considerable hail fell also, and
north of Ord throughout the
Haskell Creek area.

Qome farmers sa}' the leaves of
thelr corn were stnpped but that
the crop wIll make a come-back
but others insist damage to their
corn wIll be almost total.
, Compared to the corn acreage
of the entire county the hailed
acreage is negligible, though the
hall caused a serious loss to In
dividual farmers.

The rain was accompanied by
an extremely high wind and a
severe electrical storm. It began
shortly after 8 o'clock In Ord
and lasted until abo')t 9:30.
Other sections got rain earlier
and another rain about mId-
nIght. .

qorn was badly in ne.ed of
mOIsture everywhere ~oexcept
in" the hall qistricts the storm
was greeted with pleasure by
farmers and land owners.

IT'be. hot weather of the past
week.. and the dry weather which
has,lasted throughout July, was
be~mnlng to take its toll on the
~o::1, wWch Is now in tbe tassel
mg.. stage. Sunday m.any fields
showeo .roned leaves apd' a few
lea.ves turning brown from the
~~rong sun and hot winds out
no drouth damage li.ad been
done and the geneialrain Mon
d~y night remOve,s the. threat qf
d.routh for the present. :;:-'.
Grasshopper~ a~e" ~ a 1,1 s i I{g

m.uch damage In certaIn sections
but the general croppl<;tufe is
v.~ry good throughout Valley
CQunty. ,'.,

Richard M. Laverty ,

! • Passes inOinaha
;Mrs. G: W. Taylor,'Qt Ord' and

Guy Laverty, of Burwell left
Sunday aftemoon for Omaha to
attend the funeratof their
brother,.Richard M. Laverty, at
Grace M. E. church. He was 69
years old.
\ He was born in Cass county,
the son of A. 'A. and Mary
Laverty, and moved to Valley
county with his parents in 1884.
He was graduated from Ord
high school June 6, 1890 in the
first class ever to gradua'te from
this school,

In . the commIssion business
since 1898. Mr. Laverty had been
owner and manager of the firm
of Laverty Bros. since 1916. He
has been president of the Oma
ha Livestock Exch!ln~e and for
m;wy years was active on the
board of directors. H~ served on
th.e South Omaha board of edu-
cation many years. ' '.

He Is survived by hiS. wife, one
son, Ri~hard H., three daugh
ters, Mrs. Ruth Qarst, Mrs. Mary
Alice Welton and .Mrs .. Cora
Boehler and by tWq,brothers,
Guy and Jay, and 'two sisters,
Mrs. Taylor and· Mrs. Cora
Sellick. . '

§tablished April, 1882

Needed Rain Falls
Monday But Hail
Did HeavyDamage
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Pearl Harbor. Several improve
ments have been made lately,
and the workmen will start soon
on an addition most of the way
along one side of the present
building. The work will be done
by our own carpenters, painters,
plumbers and electricians to say
nothing of a fine bunch of labor
ers. Technically, I am the only
sign writer in the shop. We have
Ching, loaned us by Shop 71, and
Hillig, who Is snapper for the
painter crew and does not find
much time to work on signs. By
the time I get home I should be
as good a sign man as any in
the business. Whatever I do, I
know I will work on my own, as
I did at Burwell.

The Nebraska club, of which]
am secretary, is having a flag
made, it being impossoble to ob
tain one already made. In fact
lIillig and I are designing it. Th€
official flag is the state seal on
a field of !lag blue. In due time
it will be presented in a fittin8
ceremony to be hung in the re
creation hall, now known as thE
"Hall of Flags." Today I recelv
ed a very fine letter from Gov·
ernor Dwight Griswold, com
mending us upon our energy ir
getting a flag for thislu.rpose
This letter will be rea at thl
flag raising ceremony.

I am enclosing a clipping tell
lng of the ralsing of $16,000 ir
the territory by the sale of pop
pies. It might be of interest t~
Quiz readers to know that Are:
3 went over big, as usual, ant
the average amount receive!
per poppy was 40c. Recently i
was announced that a man wh:
had recently underwent an op
eratlon at a Honolulu' hospita
was in bad financial circum
stances. A free will offering wa
taken for him at a ball game
and $165 was raised in less thai
five minutes. That Is one of th
pleasant features of living herr
Everybody is free hearted in tim
of need.

Speaking 0 f entertalnmen
the one. thing we really en]o
here is the ball games. The
usually start at 5 p, m., and mos
of the boys can get there at tha
time. There are plenty of seat:
and they are all free. Also it i
everybody's privilege to help th
umpire out on every possible oc
easton. I saw two games whic
were difIerent from any I eve
saw anywhere before. About
month ago I had the pleasure (
seeing a local team held wlthot
a hit for nine innings by a
army outfit. I took a picture (
the score board to prove 1
Night before last the umpire gc
mixed up and said there wei
two out in the first half of U
ninth inning when there wei
actually three out. The team (
bat went on to score seven rur
after there were three out, an
win the game. It nearly cause
a riot. Well, thats all, now.

WARD, Area 3, Box 28

Ell 8:1 Wee)(eS
Licensed Broker

O.ru

•

Its Patriotic to
"Share the l\leat"

loe F. Dworak, Prop.

North Side
Market

Since the ration program
went' into effect a rush to
use surplus red coupons
has ere ate d temporary
shortages which mean tliat
some people have been un
able to buy the meat they
needed.

We urge our customers to
let your red coupons expire
if you don't actually need
the meat, and spend the
money you save on war
stamps.

Its patriotic to share the
meat, and its patriotic to
buy war bonds and stamps.
Lets do both of them.

July 29, 1943

months the military governor
has ordered a relaxation of the
blackout regulations, and you
don't have to close everything
up at dark now, but the windows
can remain open until ten p. m.
You can't realize what this
meant to us as you have never
been in a blackout more than a
few minutes at a time. We have
had one steady for ten months,
and of course it was in force ever
since the bombing of Pearl Har
bor.

One of the things we certain
ly didn't like was to lug a gas
mask with us to work. The ser
vice men had to carry their hel
mets all the time, also, whether
on furlough or on duty. They
were always in everybody's way.
Every day the crowd in Honolulu
is worse than on the busiest
streets in the big cities, and by
the time a man bucked up
against those masks and helmets
for a few hours he was ready for
the hospital or the insane asy
lum, It was not so bad for the
service men themselves, for they
were used to it, but it was tough
on the rest of us.

The service men have been
freed of carrying their masks
and helmets while on vacation
for some time now, and more re
cently the workers were told
ther would not need to .carry
their masks when they went to
work. It means more comfort
and the men are in a much bet
ter frame of mind.

While on the subject of un
pleasant things, I might mention
the lines we have to stand in,
three times per day at the mess
hall, at the picture show

l
in the

store, at the soda fountain at
the administration oftlce wIiere
we get. our checks cashed and
pay our rent, at the coffee shops,
and even when you go to church.
Those who want it must stand in
a long line to get their beer here
or in an equally long line for
llquor in Honolulu. The workers
in Pearl Harbor must stand in
line to get a ride on the buses.

The worst nuisances here are
the bellyachers. Almost without
exception they are getting bet
ter pay here than they got at
home, but they bellyache and
wish they could go home. Most
of them can't as they rushed out
here to keep out of the armed
forces. They form about five
per cent of the total that comes
from the states, but they make
more noise than all the rest. Af
ter a while most of them get wise
to themselves and learn to shut
up or somebody shuts them up.

They make all the disturbance
in the beer garden, the picture
show, the mess halls, and at the
ball games. One fellow was al
ways offering to fight anybody
who didn't agree with him, and
he got called beautifully by a
little fellow, who said: "If you
wanted to fight so damned bad

Jwhy didn't you stay at home ana
do your fighting in the army?"
He hasn't offered to fight since
then. ,

Shop 096, our new shop, . is
growing rapidly, and we are get
ting to be quite an important
shop here, in fact, the only shop .......",.,..
in Area 3. The rest are down at

200 acres bottom land, 100 under ditch and 40 acres sub
Irrigated. All level. Balance pasture and hay. 3 miles
from town. $15,000.00.
400 acres 6 mileS from town. 70 acres irrigated, 30 sub-irri
gated, 100 acres bottom pasture, rest hay and pasture.
$14,000.00. . '.

Choice 80 acres, well improved, all under irrigation. 3 miles
from town on paved hIghway. $8,500.00; $2,500 wIll handle.
A real buy.

160 acres! 7 miles from Ord. $3,200. Good improvements,
20 acres n alfalfa.

Many other farm bargains. Ask to see our new listings.

Real Estate
BARGAINS

c. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

Dr. Nichols
Office and 'ronsil

IIospital

Grand Island, Neb.
H03 W. 21st

.ReaJ Estate

•
I am still busy with

the land but will try to
give you a little bme .
Call No.7 or come see

Prune Vines
Grape vines should be pruned se

verel,y each l·ear, to get good clus
ters of grapes, and to maintain the
vigor of the vines.

llospilals Busy
During the year 1942 one person

entered a hospital in the United
States as' a patient every 2.5 sec
onds.

Malaria Frequency lIigh
A study made by the League of

Nations Health organization in 1932
revealed that 17.750,760 malarial
cases received medical treatment in
65 countries during that year, with
an additional unknown number of
cases untreated and unreported. In
1935. 25 per cent of all deaths report
ed in the British colonies resulted
from malaria.

~----------------------1! LETTERS FROM
I QUIZ READERS Il-------- ~

Honolulu, T. H.. July 17, 1943
To the Quiz:
. If I don't write often, it is not
for lack of something to write
about. Plenty Is going on here all
the time, but nine-tenths of it is
forbidden, and I don·t . think
even Asa Anderson can set a let
ter cut full of holes. So I will
continue to write what I am cer
tain will get through, and you
will just have to read the rest
between the lines.

I want to explain a few facts,
and will try to do so in such a
way that they will get through
to Ord. First, while it is true
that our work is easy here, there
is a good rea~on. Nobody could
stand it to work as men do in
the states, the climate makes It
impossible. As one man aptly put
it, a fellow earns his money just
staying here, even if he didn·t
work at all. The men who have
lived here all their lives can
stand the weather, but it is quite
different with the men who
came from the states, especially
from high altitudes.

Secondly, as to wages. A man
who has a famlly in the states
really makes less here than he
does there, as he has to support
them and also pay well for his
board and room here. Many
men are finding this out, and
they are going home every time
~ boat leaves. Then, the wages
are fine for the mal1 who is a
specialist in his line, but many
of the common laborers get less
than fifty dollars per week, and
it would surprise you how many
of them there are here. Out of
this he must keep fifteen or
twenty to pay his keep here,
and the rest don't look very bIg
in the states with prices as hIgh
as they are.

It Seems that we are partly rid
of some of the details which
made it tough for us. After ten

Attend the community Dry meeting at
the Methodist church, in North Loup,
Sunday at 8:30 o'clock.-Adv.

CO.lls Melt Before Burnillg
All coals melt and then form into

coke before they burn. Some, how
ever, do this to a grt:ater extent than
othe·rs and they are called "coking"
coals. and the others are called
"frE:e-burning" co~.ls, although the
process in both cases is actually the
Eame and there is no distinct divid
ing line betv,(:('D the two tH':S of
c<,nl.

Quinlue Source Slow
Present efforts to reforest ciLl:

chona trees in South America have
not as yet produced a new quinine
liupply since seven to ten years ar~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
required for the bark to become ;
suitable for stripping. The strip-
ping process kills the tree, so that
continuous replanting is essential

Disease Decimates Stock
U one·half of the livestock in the

nation that dies of preventable dis
ease each year were saved. it would
suppl! the additional mea1s and ani·
mal foods that we need under war
conditions. '

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Mil"l, Valley Evangelical Church,
Rev. I<'. H. stevens, Pastor.
Sund~l.y School, 10:30
Preaching Service, 11:30.
Rev. Arnold of Scotia will

preach for Rev. stevens, while
he is on his vac.ltioll.

}'riends Church.
Kelsey Hinshaw, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m. and

8:00 P. 111.

North Loup Churches
Methodist Church

Rev, L. H. Hansberry, Pastor.
Church School, .10:00 a. m.
Morning Worsnip, 11:15.
Evening services, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday

at 8:00 p. In. .
Choir practice on Friday at

8:00 p. m.
On Wednesday, August 4, the

W.S.C.S. wj.ll meet in tha church
paroh's, at a speclal guest meet
ing. Mrs. Switzer will review the
book "The Human Comedy.
Hostess are Mrs. Hoeppner, Mrs.
Hudson, Mrs. Thelin and Mrs.
Jones. Mrs. Zangger has charge
of the devotionals.

On Sunday evening August 1,
Mr. Harold D. Wilson, formerly
of the Department of Justice,
now Executive state director of
Allied Dry Fore-es, wlll speak at
a unIon evening meeting at the
Methodist church at 8:30. .

Fourth Quarterly Conference
will be held on August 15, at
Davis Creek at 1:00 p. m. and at
North Loup at 8:00 p. m. .

Mrs. Emma Madsen and Paul
Mrs. Agnes Manchester and
Donna and Marjory Hamer
went to Lincoln Sunday. All but
the two girls returned the same
difY, but Donna will spend the
week with her aunt, Mrs. Man
nie Mason and Marjory with her
sister, Muriel Hamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marius Kyhn of
st. Paul and their son, Coast
Guard Arthur Scull stationed at
Mobile, Ala., were Thursday
guests of Mrs. Kyhn's sister and
he~ husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Klinglnsmi th.

Marlon Copeland, located at
Camp Van Doren, Mlss., where
he is a cook, has been promoted
to Sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clement
came up from Lincoln Saturday
and are getting their household
gqods ready to move to Lincoln,
where their address will be 1730
C street. Mr. Clement will be
superintendent of the Pleasant
Dale schools this fall and they
will live in Lincoln. .

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barber
are parents of an eight pound
ct~ughrer, born Saturday night,
WIth Dr. Hemphlll in attend
ance. Mrs. Barber and baby are
at the Clinic hospital. The little
lady has been named Marilyn
Joyc·e.

John GoodrIch moved Sunday
from rooms in the Eislie house
to the house next door to his
son, C. J. Goodrich, which Mrs.
Agnes Manchester recently va- T\:x., where he is stationed. He
cated. is a member of the army air

Mrs. Howard Anderson of corps.
scotia- spent Sunday with her Guests in the Earl Howell
mother, Mrs. Lou Stine. home include Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Leonard Jacobs was Ralph Conard and Floyd Hop
guest of honor at a shower given kins of Grants Pass, ore., and
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. Ella Dunstan of Cheyenne,
Mrs. Paul Goodrich, with Joan Wyo. All were called by the serl
Barber and Mrs. Dale Mulligan ous 1llness of their mother, Mrs.
as assistant hostesses. About 30 Will Hopkins.
guests were present and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green of Lin
Jacobs received many nice gifts. coln are guests of his sister and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs plan to her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
start housekeeping soon on the ton Clark. They arrived Thurs
Halsey Schultz farm west of day. Mr. Green has recently re
North Loup. At present Leon- ceived an honorable discharge
ard is quite sick with an infect- from the army and will have a
ed sore throat. civil service job in Lincoln or

The Sterling Manchesters re- Omaha.
celved a letter this week from Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
their son, Sgt. Evert Manchester came up from Lincoln Tuesday.
in England, in which he men- Dale expects to be inducted into
tloned that he would be going the army soon and they brought
into London again the last of some of their things up and will
the month and if he could find give up their apartment in Lin
the address of John Hamer, he coln,
hoped to look him up. Evert has Mrs. Fanny Weed and Mark
been in England more than a McCall were Sunday dinner
year with the air corps. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Tol-

The Harry Meyers famIly bert. .
spent Sunday in Lincoln with The Clark Roby family spent
Duane at the Orthopedic hos- Sunday at Merna with a broth
pital. er-in-law of Mrs. Roby's, who

Calvin Lee has arrived some- is quite sick. '.' ..
where in Hawaii. His new ad- Mrs. Wilbur- ·Rowe and four
dress is Pvt. Calvin W. Lee children and Eva Palser arrived
36378265, M. Co., 136th Infantry' home on the Tuesday morning
APO No. 4592, c/o Postmaster: freight from Big Springs, Neb,
San Francisco '. Boulder, Colo., where they have

A letter from J. S. Burrows spent several weeks with rela-
Cascade Locks, Ore., gives fhe tivs. .
addresses of her son, Denzil Mr. and Mrs. Ign Pokraka and
Stewart, and of Mr. Burrows David attended a picnic In the
son, George Burrows. Denzil in Ord park Sunday honoring
New Guinea is Pvt. Denzil B. Vernon Beran.
Stewart ASN 17088450 AAI<~ 912 Betty June .Tensen of Horace
Signal Co., 27th ADG.: APO' 912, has been el~cted to teach home
c/o postmaster, San I<'ranclsco. economics 111 the Nortl!- Loup
Ge.orge Burrows is in England. sc.ho~l. At the re-orgamzation
Fnends writing him should ad- meetlllg of the school board
drees him Cpl. Geo. L. Burrows \held July 12, the. same_ officers
ASN, 17031639, 351st Fighrer wery reelecte~. Wl1l Earnest is
Sqdn., 353 Fighter ghp., APO 637 Chall'lllan, ClIff Hawkes, secre
c/o postmaster New York City tary and Roy Cox,treasu.rer.

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stme and
Mable Lee was a Sunday dlll- Mr. and Mrs. Sp'eltz of Grand

ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Island were Saturday night and
Lee and In the afternoon Mr. Sunday . guests in the Leslie
and Mrs. Walter Heubner and Stine home. .
daughrer were guests there. Thursday evening din n e r

Dale Axthelm, who had been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nel
home on furl?ugh left on the son were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Tuesday monung bus for Pyote, Fisher, Pfc. Wade. Loofburrow

and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp
and two chBdren. .'

Menson Fuller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fuller, who has
been in Australla for some
time has been transferred to
New Guinea.

A bad dirt storm Monday eve
ning was followed by rain meas
uring .48. Later in the night a
severe electric storm made some
think the Japs or Germans
might be coming but very littla
rain fell in town. On DavIs
Creek and in Mira Valley, re
port vary from 1'h to 3 inches.
During the electric storm the
fuse box and wires at the power
house were struck and burned
out. POVo-er was off all forenoon.
Service men repaired the dam
age during th~ day.

Xorlh LO\ll~, Nebr.\sk.\

DONZELLA·S
Beautv Shop

(J delightfully, comfortable
. (reation - cool, refre5hing,

gentle liquids-flow with loy
ing' can'l through 'your h~ir.

t\nd lo! you have silky-soft,
lt~trovs waves • , • glowing
,;1m vitality and naturalness!

Jl~"If?C,trliJ Colcl tUm'('J
;.zt~~(lfi:t .. $20.0" Empren .. $15.00

Dud.en .• $10.00

•

"COLD WAVE

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative. ,
Mrs. Paul Jones \vent to Ord and Mrs. Esther Farrall and

Gral1d Island SatlU'dav after- s.on spent Sunday evening in the
noon after. Charlotte. who spent George Eberhart home.
the weekend at home. Miss Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollin
Genievieve Bosle of Grand Is- came down from Ericson Mon
land was a guest of Charlotte morning and after attending to
for the weekend and Esther business matters here went on
Taylor was a Bundav dinner to Kearney.
,uest also, Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stevens

The Id'C'al Cafe soeut a busy and Choppy plan to leave the
week last week cooking for the middle of the week for Los An
threshing crews of Floyd Hutch- geles and Long Beach, stopping
ins and Edward Christensen. over for a short time in Denver.

Pic. Wade Loofborrow left They exnected to have gone Mon
saturday morning for Camp day but Rev. stevens was ill
White, near Medford, Ore., after with the flu so the trip had to
.spending a ten-day' furlough be postponed. Choppy plans to
here. . stay in California if he can find

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe and work and Mr. and Mrs. Stevens
Charles were Sunday dinner will be gone about three weeks.
~uests of Mrs. W. B. Stine. Barbara and Rosemary will stay

The Riley Bran'non famBy at the Will Foth home in Mira
were Saturday dinner guests of Valley while they are ~one.
Rev and Mrs. A. C. Ehret. The Nimble Finger· 4-H club

Mr. and Mrs. clarence Switz- met Thursday, July 21, at the
er and. two children drove to home of Berna(;t1ne. HeUwege.
Ericson Sunday, where they met Plans were made for the last
Mrs. Swit~rs parents, Mr. and meeting, when each' one will
Mrs. Walter .Nott of Elgin and bring all the things they have
lile children accompanied them made this year. Delicious re-
home. . . freshments were served. The

The Albert Babcock family next meeting will be held at
.formerlr of North Loup but now Geraldine Brown's on August 4.
af scotia are spendtug a vaca- Loretta Brown, reporter.
lion of a week at a cabin in Peppy Peppers 4-H club met
£ricson. Thursday, July 21 at the home
. Mr and Mrs. Ray Hansberry of their leader, Mrs. Harlan
and .family of Kearney were Brennlck, for a lesson on acces
~uests of Rev. and Mrs. Hans- sorles. DemOl.lstrations of sham
berry from Thursday ttll Sun- poos were gwen. Thursday of
;jay afternoon.' . this week a picnic will be held

The C. D. Knapp family were at the Chalk ~llls, with the
SUnday dinner guests in the E. group of older girls, who have
A. Knapp home. Mrs. Pa1,J.l Goodrich as their

Mrs. Lura Hoppes of Burwell leader. .
~ent most of last week at the C. B. Clark's real estate office
Carroll Hoppes home: On Thurs- has a new coat of white paint
day she left for Seattle, Wash, and a new large window in the
tor a visit with relatives. north. Besides the coat .of paint

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis, Mrs. at the Clark residence, a sun
Raymond Victry and SOl1, Donna parlor has been added to the
and Harold Portis ana Mary south end of the front porch.
~rcher spent Friday in Loup Harriett Manchester enjoyed
City with the Ross Portis famBy. a vacatton from her work in
On Sunday the L. W. Portfses, Hastings this Vi e e k, coming
MI~. VIetry an~. the Orville home Saturday morning and
Portis famBy spent the day staying' till Wednesday. Sunday
With the Bryan Portis famBy. other guests for dinner in the
lSunday night Mr. and Mrs. Or- Sterling Manchester home in
nne Portis and Mrs. Victi-y took eluded Mrs. A, H. Jackman, Mrs.
Harold Portis to Grand Island Edmund ores and Patty and
where he took the train for Far~ Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan.
ragut Ida where he is station- Edwin Miller left Friday for
td ' , Dix, Neb., where he will help
. Mavis Portis, daughter of Mr. the Edward Mulligans harvest

and Mrs. Bryan Po"-s of Scotia 600 acres of wheat. He plans to
ts spending the week with Mr. be gone at least a month
and Mrs. L. W. PortIs. Mrs. Halsey Schultz and Mary

Mary Arthur of Arcadia is a who have been in Lincoln the
guest this week of Donna Portis past six weeks, where' Mary has

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber been. in the Lincoln General
·...ere up from Hastings over the hospital for treatment for in
weck end. 'They returned. Suri- fection in the bone of her leg,
day evening and' Mrs. Paul expects to come horne Thursday.
Goodrich accompanied them to Mr. Schultz will go after them,
spend the week with her hus- Mary is still in a cast but can
band who Is working at Hast- b.e taken care of at home for the
ing~.' . '. ,. • time being at least.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber Dor~thy Thorngate, who has
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barber been 1ll Denver with Mr. and
''lnd children were Sunday din- Mrs. John Davis since early in
~r guesw: of Mr. and Mrs. Glen the summer, arrived hpme Fri
Barber. day. Doris Thorngate has been

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arnold of wprking in Lincoln since the
Hastings came up Tuesday of close of school and also came
lMt. week and accompanied by home the first of .the week..
Mrs. Ora Bohrer went to Gree- Ben Nelson shIpped hogs to
tey after Mrs. Amold's mother Omaha S\!-nday and accompanl
.Mr~ DeLancey who will stayed the shIpment.
with. Mrs. Bohrer thJ."l)ugh the M;. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollin
hot weather. of Fremont spent one day last

week in North Loup lOOking af
. ,Mr. and Mrs. John SChultz ter business matters. They were
:mld Mrs. Amy Taylor we.fe Sun- spending the week a.t a <:abinat
~ dinner guests of Mrs. Ora Ericson. Mr. Millhollin, who had
no cer and Mrs. DeLancey. been sick when they were here

Mr. a~d Mrs. Don Paddock of before, is feeling much betrer.
W. L. Robbins returned to his

YT~l''Y''''''''''.'' home in Omaha Saturday afterspending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Robbins and Selma.

A letter from Ralph J Com
stock, st. Charles, m., 'to the
alumi association came too late
to be read at the gathering last
Tuesday night. Mr. Comstock is
superintendent of the F. K.
Babson Wild Flower and Bird
preserve at st Charles, TIl., living
at Grandmead lodge and writes
of his work with the birds and
flowers. lIe says he is alone this
year as his helper is in a defense
plant at Geneva so does not
"only hit the high places for
there are too many low places".
Always Interested in flowers and
birds, Mr. Comstock enjoys his
work very much. lIe sent sevel al
pictures taken on the place. He
was a member of the class of '03,
one of the honored class at the
banquet and th'C're were only

, '~"ngJ (JOlt /~e JeIIJaliona! two other members of this class,
~ Georgia Black Green of Salem,

W. Va., and Peter Naab of Tay
lor. Mrs. Gre-en was also heard
from and we were lnterested to
learn from her letter that their
oldest son, Harold was civll ser
vice instructor, employed by the
army at the army air corps
technical school 1 n Lincoln.
Herbert is a Sergeant in the
armored corps, at San Jose,
Calif., while Donald the young
est son has ~ust gone to Woosrer
college, OhlO., as a naval air
cadet. Seventh Day Baptist.

Mrs. W. O. Zangger and Mary Rev. A. C. Ehret Pastor
Frances ManChester. went. tol service.s every Sabbath mom
Grand Island e a rl Y Fnda,Y ing at 10:30.
morning to meet Mrs. Zangger s Sabbath School at 11:45.
mother, Mrs. C~la~ Burris 01 Christian Endeavor at 3:15
Iowa who w111 VISlt 111 the Zang- p. m.
gel' home. Vesper Service at 7:30 p. m.

I. J. Thelin returned Friday
evening to the st Francls hos
pital in Grand Island. He came
home Monday but had been
growing worse since Wednesday.
Mrs. Ine~ Hill helped care for
him Thursday and !"rid.:ty. Dr.
Hemphill took him down and
Mrs, Thelin accompanledhim.

BonnIe Babcock sp\?nt several
days o,er the weekend at the
Gilbert Babcock hOll1e.

-- Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz were
.I.6J~j('"&~~:At.lAAt~ in Ord satur~a~ mo~mn~.
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Pearl Harbor. Several impr
m.ents have been made 10.
and the workmen will start
on an addition most of the
along one side of the pre
building. The work will be I
by our own carpenters, pain
plumbers and electricians, tc
nothing of a fine bunch or la
ers. Technically, I am the
sign writer in the shop. We :
Ching, loaned us by Shop 71,
H1lJig, who Is snapper for
pain tel' crew and does not
much time to work on sign:
the time I g-et home I shoul
as good a sign man as an
the business. Whatever I
know I will work on my ow:
I did at Burwell.

The Nebraska club, of wh'
am secretary, is having a
made, it being impossoble t(
tain one already made. In
Hillig and I are designing It,
officlal flag Is the state ses
a field of flag blue. In due
it will be presented in a fi
ceremony to be hung in th
creation hall, now known a,
"Hall of Flags." TodaY I re
ed a very fine letter from
ernor Dwight Griswold,
mending us upon our eneri
getting a flag for this pur
This letter will be read a1
flag ralsing ceremony.

I am enclosing a clipping
Ing of the ralslng of $16,0
the territory by the sale of
pies. It might be of Inters
Quiz readers to know that
3 went over big, as usual,
the average amount ree
per poppy was 40c. Recen
was announced that a man
had recently underwent 0.1
eratIon at a Honolulu' ho:
was in bad financlal ell'
stances. A free will offerin]
taken for him at a ball ~
and $165 was raised in less
five minutes. That Is one (
pleasant features of living
Everybody Is free hearted in
of need.

Speaking 0 f entertaIn:
the one. thing we really
here is the ball games.
usually start at 5 p. m., and
of the boys can get there a1
time. There are plenty of
and they are all free. Alsc
everybody's privilege to hel
umpire out on every posslb
easton. I saw two games 1
were different from any I
saw anywhere before. Ah
month ago I had the pleasi
seeing a local team held wi
a hit for nine Innings b;
army outfit. I took a plcti
the score board to prov
Night before last the umph
mixed up and said there
two out in the first half (
ninth inning when there
actually three out. The te:
bat went on to score seven
after there were three out
win the game. It nearly c
a rlot. Well, thats all, n01

WARD, Area 3, Bo;

•

Ell BII Weekes
Licensed Broker

Real Estate
BARGAINS

loe F. Dworak, Prop.

Onl

200 acres bottom land, 100 under ditch and 40 acres s
irrigated. All level. Balance pasture and hay. 3 m
from town. $15,000.00,

400 acres 6 miles from town. 70 acres Irrigated, 30 sub-i
gated, 100 acres bottom pasture, rest hay and past
$H,OOO.OO. . '.

ChoIce 80 acres, well improved, all under Irrigation. 3 111
from town on paved hIghway. $8,500.00; $2,500 will han
A real buy.

160 acres
l

7 mIles from Ord. $3,200. Good improvellle
20 acres n alfalfa.

Many other farm bargains. Ask to see our new listing~

Its Patriotic to
"Share the 1\leat"

North Side
Market

Since the ration program
went' into effect a rush to
use surplus red coupons
has c rea ted temporary
shortages which mean tliat
son,e people have been un
able to buy the meat they
needed.

We urge our customers to
let your red coupons expire
if you don·t actually need
the meat, and spend the
money you save on wat
stamps.

Its patriotic to share the
meat, and its patriotic to
buy war bonds and stamps.
Lets do both of them.

months the military governor
has ordered a relaxation of the
blackout regulations, and you
don't have to close everything
up at dark now, but the windows
can remain open until ten p. m,
You can't realize what this
meant to us as you have never
been in a blackout more than a
few minutes at a time. We have
had one steady for ten months,
and of course it was in force ever
since the bombing of Pearl Har
bor.

One of the things we certain
ly didn't like was to lug a gas
mask with us to work. The ser
vice men had to carry their hel
mets all the time, also, whether
on furlough or on duty. They
were always in everybody's way.
Every day the crowd in Honolulu
is worse than on the busiest
streets in the big cities, and by
the time a man bucked up
against those masks and helmets
for a few hours he was ready for
the hospital or the insane asy
lum, It was not so bad for the
service men themselves, for they
were used to it, but it was tough
on the rest of us. .

The service men have been
freed of carrying their masks
and helmets while on vacation
for some time now, and more re
cently the workers were told
ther would not need to' .carry
thelr masks when they went to
work. It means more comfort
and the men are In a much bet
ter frame of mind.

While on the subject of un
pleasant things, I might mention
the lines we have to stand In
three times per day at the mess
hall, at the picture showlin the
store, at the soda foun aln at
the adminIstration office wtlere
we get. our checks cashed and
pay our rent, at the coffee shops,
and even when you go to church.
Those who want it must stand in
a long line to get their beer here
or in an equally long line for
liquor in Honolulu. The workers
in Pearl Harbor must stand in
line to get a ride on the buses.

The worst nuisances here are
the bellyachers. Almost without
exception they are getting bet
ter pay here than they got at
home, but they bellyache and
wish they could go home. Most
of them can't as ther rushed out
here to keep out 0 the armed
forces. They form about five
per cent of the total that comes
Irom the states, but they make
more noise than all the rest. Af
ter a while most of them get wise
to themselves and learn to shut
up or somebody shuts them up.

They make all the disturbance
in the beer garden, the picture
show, the mess halls, and at the
ball games. One fellow was al
ways offering to fight anybody
who didn't agree with him, and
he got called beautifully by a
little fello~ who saId: "If you
wanted to llght so damned bad
Why dIdn't you stay at home and
do your fighting in the army?"
He hasn't offered to fight since
then. 1

Shop 096, our new shop, . 1s
growing rapIdly, and we are get
ting to be quite an important
~hop here, in fact, the only shop
111 Area 3. The rest are down at

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

Dr. Nichols

.~eal Estate

•
I am still busy with

the land but will try to
give you a little bme.
Call No.7 or come see

Office and 'fOllSil
IIospital

Grand Island, Nch.
14.03 W, 21st

Prune Vines
Grape vines should be pruned se

verely each ye ar, to get good clus
ters of grapes, and to maintain the
vigor of the vines.

Hospitals Busy
During the year 1942 one person

entered a hospital in the United
States as I a patient every 2.5 sec
onds.

Malaria Frequency lligh
A study made by the League of

Nations Health organization in 1932
revealed that 17,750,760 malarial
cases received medical treatment in
65 countries during that year, with
an additional unknown number of
cases untreated and unreported. In
1935,25 per cent of all deaths report
ed in the British colonies resulted
from malaria.

Attend the community Dry meeting at
the Methodist church, in North Loup,
Sunday at 8:30 o'cloek.c-Adv.

CO:lls Melt Before Burning
All coals melt and then form into

coke bdore they burn. Some, how·
ever, do this to a greater extent than
othc·rs and they are called "coking"
coals, and the othcrs are callcd
"flee·burning" coals, although the
process in both cases Is actually the
same and there Is no distinct divid
Ing linc bet\\(;cn the two t)·p"s of
c<,aI.

Quinine Sou,rc-e Slow
Present efforts to reforest c1Jl.:

chona trees In South America have
not as yet produced a new quinine
liupply since seven to ten years arl1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
required for the bark to become ;.
suitable for stripping. The strip-
ping process kills the tree, so that
continuous replanting is essential.

Disease Decimates Stock
U OM-half of the livestock in the

nation that dies of preventable dis
ease each year were saved, it would
suppl1 the additional meats and anI
mal foods that we need under war
conditions. I

}'dends Church.
Kelsey Hinshaw, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m. and

8:00 P. m.

l\1iu Valley Evaugelical Church,
Rev. P. H. Ste,·ens, Pastor.
Sund~l.y Sehool, 10:30
Preaching Benice, 11:30.
Rev. Arnold of Scotia wUl

preach for Rev. steven:>, while
he Is on his vacation.

Mrs. Emma Madsen and Paul
Mrs. Agnes Manchester and
Donna and Marjory Hamer
went to qncoln Sunday. All but
the two girls returned the same
dilY, bu.t Donna will spend the
week With her aunt, Mrs. Man
U;ie Mason and Marjory with her
slster, Munel Hamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlus Kyhn of
st Paul and their son, Coast
Guard Arthur Scull stationed at
Mobile, Ala., were Thursday
guests of Mrs. Kyhn's sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. L,
Klingtnsmlth.

Marlon Copeland, located at
Camp Van Doren, Miss., where
he Is a cook, has been promoted
to Sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clement
came up from Lincoln Saturday
and are getting their household
gqods ready to move to Lincoln,
where their address will be 1730
C street. Mr. Clement will be
superintendent of the Pleasant
Dale schools thls faU and they
wil live in Lincoln .

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barber
are parents of an eight pound
daughter, born Saturday nlght,
with Dr. Hemphill in attend
ance. Mrs. Barber and baby are
at the ClinIc hospital. The little
lady has been named Marilyn
Joyce. '

John Goodrich moved Sunday
from rooms In the Eislie house
to the house next door to his
son, C. J. Goodrlch, whIch Mrs.
Agnes Manchester rec-ently va- T\:x., where he Is statIoned. He
cated. Is a member of the army all'

Mrs. Howard Anderson of corps.
Scotia spent Sunday with her Guests in the Earl Howell
mother, Mrs, Lou Stine. home include Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Leonard Jacobs was Ralph Conard and Floyd Hop
guest of honor at a shower given klns of Grants Pass, ore., and
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. Ella Dunsten of Cheyenne,
Mrs. Paul Goodrlch, with Joan Wyo. All were called by the serl
Barber and Mrs ..Dale Mulligan ou.s 1llnes~ of their mother, Mrs.
as assistant hostesses About 30 WIll Hopkins,
guests were pr~sent'and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed G.reen of Lln
Jacobs received many nice gifts. coIn are guests of hIS sister a!ld
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs plan to her husband, Mr. an? Mrs. Clif
start housekeeping soon on the ton Clark. They arrived Thurs
Halsey Schultz farm west of day, Mr. Green has recently re
North Loup. At present Leon- ceived an honorable discharge
ard Is quite sIck with an infect- f~om the army and wi.ll have a
ed sore throat. CIvil service job in Lincoln or

The Sterling Manchesters re- Omaha.
ceivcd a letter this week from Mr. and Mrs. pale Halverson
their son, Sgt. Evert Manchester came up from Lmcoln Tuesday.
in England in which he men- Dale expects to be inducted into
tioned th;lt he would be going the army SO~Jl1 and they brought
into London again the last of some of the.lr thll1fS up and will
th~ month and If he could find glVe up theIr apar ment 111 Lll1- ..-----------.-----------1
the address of John Hamer he coIn. . t
hoped to look him up. Evert'has Mrs. Fanny Weed and !'fark I LETrERS FROM
been in England more than a McCall were Sunday dinner I QUIZ R 'ADERS I
year with the air corps. ~ests of Mr. and Mrs, Don Tol- E 1

The Harry Meyers famIly ~~ CI k R b f;l t L ~

spent Sunday in Lincoln witll e ar 0 y ,am y spen Honolulu, T. H.. July 17, 1943
Duane at the Orthopedic hos- SUJ.?-day at Merna WIth a broth-
pitaI. er-111.-law of Mrs. Roby's, who To the Quiz:

Calvin Lea has arrived some- Is ql,ute sIck. .,. ..... . If I don·t write often, it is not
where In HawaiI. His new ad- Mrs. Wilbur :Rowe and four for lack of something to write
dress is Pvt. Calvin W. Lee children and Eva Palser arnyed about. Plenty is going on here all
36378265, M. Co., 136th Infantry: home on the ~uesda~ mormng the time, but nine-tenths of it is
APO No. 4592, c/o Postmaster, freIght from BIg Spnngs, Neb, ~~~~li~s~lAl~~~rso~lC~~;l~~t'~hl:l~
San FrancIsco . Boulder, Colo., where they have tel' cut full of holes. So I will

A letter from J. S. Burrows, spe,nt several weeks with rela- continue to write what I am cer-
Cascad'e Locks, Ore., gives tIle bv:>. .
addresses Of her son, Denzil M~. and Mrs. Ign Pokraka and tain will get through, and you
Stewart, and of Mr. Burl'O"'''' DaVId attended a picnIc In the will just have to read the rest

".., 0 d k S d y hong between the lines.so11, George Burrows. Denzil in l' par. un a on n I want to explain a few facts,
New Guinea Is Pvt. Denzil B. Vernon Belan. and will try to do so in such a
Stewart, ASN, 17088450, AAl", 912 Betty June .1ensen of Horace way that ther. will get through
Signal Co., 27th ADG., APO 912, has been el~cted to teach home t 0 d' hl·t i t
c/o postmaster, San Francisco. economIcs 111 the Nort~ Loup 0 r. FIrs, w i e 1 s rue
George Burrows is in England. scho~l. At the re-orgamzatIon that our work Is easy here, there
Friends writing him should ad- m-.:etlllg of the school board. is a good rea~on. Nobody could
drees him cpt Geo. L. Burrows Iheld July 12, ~he. same_ officers stand it to work as men do In
ASN, 17031639, 351st Fighter. wer~ reelecte~. WIll. Earnest is the states, the climate makes it
S~dll. 353 Fl'g'll ter gllp APO 637 chalnnan, Cliff. Hawkes, secre- impossible. As one man aptly.put

, t d R C t it, a fellow earns his money Just
c 0 postmaster New York City aryan oy ox, reas~rer. staying here, even if he didn't. . Mr. and Mrs. Dale stll1e and

Mable IRe was a Sunday din- Mr. and Mrs. Sp'eltz of Grand work at all. The men who have
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Island were Saturday nIght and lived here all their lives can
Lee and In the afternoon Mr. Sunday . guests in the Leslie stand the weather, but it is quite
and Mrs. Walter Heubner and Stine home. ' different with the men who
daughkr were guests there. Thursday evening din n e l' came from the states, especially

Dale Axthelm, who had been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nel- from high altitudes.
home on furl?ugh left on the son were Mr. and Mrs. Don Secondly, as to wages. A man
Tuesday monung bus for P te who has a famIly in the statesyo , Fisher, Pfc. Wade. Loofburrow really makes less here than he

and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp does there, as he has to support
and two chlldren. th d 1 11 f hiMenson FUller, son of Mr. and . em an a so pay we or sboard and room here. Many
Mrs. Charles Fuller, who has men are finding this out, and
been in Australia for some th . h t·time has been transferred to ey are gOll1g ome every lll1e
New GUl

·nea . a boat leaves. Then, the wages
are fine for the mall who is a

A bad dirt storm Monday eve- specialist in his lIne, but many
ning was followed by raIn meas- of the commOn laborers get less
uring .48. Later in the nIght a than fifty dollars per week, and
severe electric storm made some it would surprIse you how many
think the Japs or Germans of them there are here. Out of
mIght be coming but very little this he must keep fifteen or
rain fell In toWil. On Davis twenty to pay hiS keep here,
Creek and in Mira Valley, re- and the rest don't look very bIg
port vary from 1% to 3 inches. in the states with prIces as high
During the el~ctric storm the as they are.
fuse box and wires at the power It seems that we are partly rid
house were struck and burned of some of the detaIls whIch
out. Power was off all forenoon. made it tough for us. After ten
Service men repaIred the dam-
age during th~ day.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North LO~l), Nebrask.l

North Loup Loyalist

DONZELLA·S
Beautv Shop

(I delightfully, comfortable
. <reation - cool, refreshing,

-gentle liquids-flow with lov
ing' core through your hair,
I-nd lo! you have silky-soft,
kstrous waves . , , glowing
,1m vitality and naturalness!

~r.~QriJ .. $10.00,) Empress •• $1 5.00
!hd.ess, •$10.00

•

.\
'1

"COLD WAVE

Mrs. Paul Jones weut to Ord and Mrs. Esther Farrall and
Orahd Island saturdav after- son spent Sunday evening in the
noon after. Charlotte. who spent George Eberhart home.
the weekend at home. Miss Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollln
Genievieve Bosle of Grand Is- came down from Ericson Mon
land was a guest of Charlotte morning and after attending to
lor the weekend and Esther business matters here went on
Taylor was a Bundav dinner to Kearney.
r;uest also. Rev. and Mrs. F. H. stevens

The Id-eal Cafe scent a busy and Choppy plan to leave the
week last week cooking for the middle of the week for Los An
threshing crews of Floyd Hutch- geles and Long Beach, stopping
ins and Edward Christensen. over for a short time In Denver.

Pfe. Wade Loofborrow left They' exnected to have gone Mon
Saturday morning for Camp day but Rev. stevens was 111
White, near Medford, Ore., aft-er with the flu so the trip had to
spendlng a ten-day' furlough be postponed. Choppy plans to
here. . stay in CalifornIa if he can find

Mr. and Mrs. Bud neebe and work and Mr. and Mrs. stevens
Charles were Sunday dinner wlll be gone about three weeks.
«uests of Mrs. W. B. Stine. Barbara and Rosemary will stay

The Riley Brannon famIly at the Will Foth home In Mira
were Saturday dinner guests of Valley while they are gone.
Rev and Mrs. A. C. Ehret. The Nimble Finger 4-H club

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switz- met Thursday, Jqly 21, at the
er and two children drove to home of Bernaalne Hellwege.

. Ericson Sunday, where they met Plans were made for the last
Mrs. Swit~rs parents, Mr. and meeting, when each one w111
·,Mrs. Walter Nott of Elgin and bring all the things they have
the children accompanied them made this year. Delicious re-
home. -. ," freshments were served. The

The Albert Babcock famIly next meeting will be held at
lormerlr of North Loup but now Geraldine Brown's. on August 4.
of SCotIa are spending a. vaca- Loretta Brown, reporter.
lion of a week at a cabin in Peppy Peppers 4-H club met
Ericson. Thursday, July 21 at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hansberry of their leader, Mrs. Harlan
and family of Kearney were Brennlck, for a lesson on acces
tuests of Rev. and Mrs. Hans- sorles. Demonstrations of sham
berry from Thursday tIll Sun- poos were given. Thursday of
;jay afternoon,' . this week a picnIc will be held
. The C. D. Knapp family were at the Chalk I!ills, with the

Sunday dinner guests in the E. group of older girls, who have
A. Knapp home. Mrs. Pa\J,1 Goodrich as their

Mrs. Lura Hoppes at Burwell leader. . .
~eht most of last week at the C. B. Clark's real estate omce
Carroll Hoppes home. On Thurs- has a new coat of white paint
day she left for Seattle, Wash., and a new large window in the
tor a. visit with relatives. north. Besides the coat .of paint
. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis, Mrs. at the Clark residence, a sun
Raymond Victry and sonJ Donna parlor ha.s been added to the
t.nd Harold Portis ana. Mary south end of the front porch.
l1rcher spent Friday in Loup HarrIett Manchester enjoyed
City with the Ross Portis family. a v<J;cation .f!om. her work, In
On Sunday the L. W. Portises, Hastings thls wee k, coming
MI~. Victry anrJ. the Orville home Saturday morning and
Portis family. spent the day staying tUI Wednesday. Sunday
with the Bryan Portis famIly. other guests for dinner. in the
Sunday nIght Mr, and Mrs. 01'- Sterling Manchester home in
Yille Portis and Mrs. Vichy took eluded Mrs. A. H. Jackman, Mrs.
Harold Portis to Grand Island Edmund Gies and Patty and
where he took the train for Far~ Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan.
ragut, Ida, where he Is station- Edwin Miller left !<'riday for
td. Dix, Neb, ·where. he will help
. Mavis Portis daughter of Mr. the Edward Mulllgans harvest

t.nd Mrs. Bryail Po~s of Scotia 600 acres of wheat. He plans to
ls spendIng the w~k with Mr. be gone at least a month
and Mrs. L. W. PortIs. Mrs. Halsey Schultz and Mary

Mary Arthur of Arcadia Is a who have been In Lincoln the
guest thIs week of Donna Portis past six weeks, where' Mary has

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber been. in the Lincoln General
were up from Hastings over the hospItal for treatment for in
week end. ·They ~turned SUll- fection in the bone of her leg,
day evening and' Mrs. Paul expects to come home Thursday.
Goodrich accompanIed them to Mr. Schultz wllI go after them,
&pend the we'ek with her hus- Mary is stllI In a cast but can
band who is working at Hast- b.e taken care of at home for the
!ng~.' . " .• time beIng at least. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber Dorothy Thorngate, who has
and Mr and Mrs <;laud Barber been in IRnver with Mr. and
~nd children were Sunday din- Mrs. John Davis. since. early in
~r guests of M;r. and Mrs. Glen the summer, arnved hpme Frl
Barber. " day. Dorls Thorngate has been
; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arnold of wflrking in Lincoln sInce the
Hastings came up Tue&day of close of school and also came
last week and accolUfanIed by home the first of .the week,
Mrs. Ora Bohrer wen to Gree- Ben Nelson shlpved hogs to
~y after Mrs. Amold's mother, Omaha S,-:nday and accompanI
Mr~. DeLancey, who will stayed the shIpment.
with Mrs. Bohrer through the Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollin
hot weather. of Fremont spent011e. day last

M d M J 1 week In North Loup looking af-
. ,: r. an rs. 0 1H SChultz tel' business matters. They were
~nd ~rs. Amy Taylor we.re Sun- spending the week at a cabin at
~ nner guests of Mrs. Ora ErIcson. Mr. Millhollin, who had
:so rer and Mrs. IRLancey. been sIck when they were here

Mr. al'!:d Mrs. Don Paddock of before, Is feeling much better.
W. L. Robbins returned to hIs

"'Y"'l''Y'"''''''''''''~''' home in Omaha Saturday after"';"-:"~-:"-';'-';'--::'--::''''''::'''''::''''':::'''''''::'''Ispendingthe week with Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Robbins and Selma.

A letter from Ralph J Com
stock, st. Charles, nI, 'to the
alumI assocIation came too late
to be read at the gatheri,ng last
Tuesday nIght. Mr. Comstock Is
superintendent of the F. K. NOl'tIl Loup Ch I
Babson Wild Flower and Bird' urc leS
preserve at st Charles, m., living Methodist Church
at Grandmead lodge and writes R L H bof his work with the bl'rds and ev.. H. ans erry, Pastor.Church School, 10:00 a. m.
flowers, lIe says he Is alone this Morning Worsnip, 11:15.
year as his helper is in a defense Evening servIces, 8; 00 p. m.
plant at Geneva so does not
"only hit the hIgh places for Prayer meeting on Thursday
there are too many low places". at 8:00 p. m. .
Always interested in flowers and Choir practice on Friday at
birds, Mr. Comstock enjoys hIs 8:~nPw~dneSday, August 4, the
work very much. He sent sevel al W.S.C.S. wHI meet in the church
pictures taken on the pIae-.? lIe parolrs, at a speclal guest meet
was a member of the class of '03, ing. Mrs. Switzer will review the
one of the honored class at the book "Th~ Human Comedy.
banquet and there were only Hostess are Mrs. Hoeppner, Mrs.

frtngJ 'jOlt //,e J€IlJalionaf two other members of thIs class, Hudson, Mrs. Thelin and Mrs.
GeorgIa Black Green of Salem, Jones. Mrs. Zangger has charge
W. Va., and Peter Naab of Tay- of the devotionalS.
lor. Mrs. GrC'.:n was also heard On Sunday evening August 1,
from and we were Interested to M H 1
learn from her letter that their r. aro d D. Wilson, formerly
oldest son, Harold was civll ser- of the Department of Justice,
vice instructor, employed by the now Executive state director of
army at the army aIr corps Allied Dry Fore-.?s, will speak at
t'echnical school i n Lincoln. a unIon evening meeting at the

Methodist church at 8:30. .
Herbert is a Sergeant in the Fourth Quarterly Conference
armored corps, at San Jose, will be held On August 15, at
Calif., whIle Donald the young- Davis Creek at 1:00 p. m. and at
est son has 1ust gone to Wooster North Loup at 8'00 p m
college, OhIO., as a. naval all' . ..
cadet. Seventh Day Baptist.

Mrs. W. O. Zangger and Mary Rev. A. C. Ehret Pastor
Frances Manchester went. to I Services every Sabbath morn-
Grand Island e a r1 y Fnda,y ing at 10:30. .
morning to meet Mrs. Zangger s Sabbath School at 11: 45.

U I fi fi A I} 11 mother, Mrs. ~~la~ Burris of ChrIstian Endeavor at 3 '15
J/d(ne L llr/iJ Lorc! (/1/,u'eJ Iowa who wlll VISIt 111 the Zang- p. m. .

gel' home. Vesper Service at 7:30 p. m.
I. J. Thelin returned Friday

eV"~ning to the st Francls hos
pital in Grand Island. lIe came
home Monday but had been
growing worse since Wedn~sday.

Mrs. Ine~ Hill helped care for
him Thursday and F'rid.lY. Dr.
Hemphill took him do\vn and
Mrs. Thelin accompanledhim.

BOllnle Babcock sp'ent several
days 0' er the weekend at the
Gilbert Babcock hOlile. .

rA-·--------·--------- Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz were
§d!.ill!~."'~l!.!J"AJ}.AAt.~ in Ord Satun.l,3.Y lilolIun~.
, ' . ...,' ;. .'" ': -,'
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Pearl Harbor. Several Improve
m.ents have been made lately,
and the workmen will start soon
on an addition most of the way
along one side of the present
building. The work will be done
by our own carpenters, painters,
plumbers and electricians, to say
nothing of a fine bunch of labor
ers. Technically, I am the only
sign writer in the shop. We have
Ching, loaned us by Shop 71, and
Hllllg, who is snapper for the
painter crew and does not find
much time to work on signs. By
the time I get home I should be
as good a sign man as any in
the business. Whatever I do, I
know I will work on my own, as
I did at Burwell.

The Nebraska club, of which I
am secretary, is having' a flag
made, it being impossoble to ob
tain one already made. In fact,
Hillig and I are designing it. The
official flag is the state seal on
a field of flag blue. In due time
it will be presented in a fitting
ceremony to be hung in the re
creation hall, now known as the
"Hall of Flags." Today I receiv
ed a very fine letter from (Wv
ernor Dwight Griswold, com
mending us upon our energy in
getting a flag for this purpose.
This letter will be read at the
flag raising ceremony. .

I am enclosing a clipping tell
ing of the raising of $16,000 in
the territory by the sale of pop
pies. It might be of Interest to
Quiz readers to know that Area
3 went over big, as usual, and
the average amount received
per poppy was 40c. Recently it
was announced that a man who
had recently underwent an op
eration at a Honolulu' hospital
was in bad financlal circum
stances. A free will offering was
taken for him at a ball game,
and $165 was raised in less than
five minutes. That Is one of the
pleasant features of living here.
Everybody Is free hearted in time
of need.

Speaking 0 f entertainment,
the one. thing we really enjoy
here is the ball games. They
usually start at 5 p. m., and most
of the boys can get there at that
time. There are plenty of seats,
and they are all free. Also it is
everybody's privilege to help the
umpire out on every possible oc
casion. I saw two games which
were different from any I ever
saw anywhere before. About a
month ago I had the pleasure of
seeing a local team held without
a hit for nine innings by an
army outfit. I took a picture of
the score board to prove it.
Night before last the umpire got
mixed up and said there were
two out in the first half of the
ninth inning when there were
actually three out. The team at
bat went on to score seven runs
after there were three out, and
win the game. It nearly caused
a riot. Well, thats all. now.

WARD, Area 3, Box 28

and

Yellowstone.
Canned Goods

•

Honday thru Friday

'l'IPS POH ).'IIE

IIOUSEWIFE

",')/,. 6"(1 Jkt?';
;.-l;'it ,f,c·f!,../ffla(tr i',

•
12:00 Noon

Licensed Broker
On}

Era 8. Weekes

200 acres bottom land, 100 under ditch and 40 acres sub
Irrigated. All level. Balance pasture and hay. 3 miles
from town. $15,000.00.

400 acres 6 mileS from town. 70 acres irrigated, 30 sub-irri
gated. 100 acres bottom pasture, rest hay and pasture.
$H,OOO.OO. . '.

Choice 80 acres, well improved, all under irrigation. 3 mUes
from town on paved highway. $8,500.00; $2,500 will handle.
A real buy.

160 acres
l

7 mlles from Ord. $3,200. Good improvements,
20 acres n alfalfa.

Many other farm bargains. Ask to see our new listings.

North Side
Market

•

months the military governor
has ordered a relaxation of the
blackout regulations, and you
don't have to close everything
up at dark now, but the windows
can remain open until ten p. m.
You can't realize what this
meant to us as you have never
been in a blackout more than a
few minutes at a time. We have
had one steady for ten months,
and of course it was in force ever
since the bombing of Pearl Har
bor.

One of the things we certain
ly didn't like was to lug a gas
mask with us to work. The ser
vice men had to carry their hel
mets all the time, also, whether
on furlough or on duty. They
were always in everybody's way.
Every day the crowd in Honolulu
is worse than on the busiest
streets in the big cities, and by
the time a man bucked up
against those masks and helmets
for a few hours he was ready for
the hospital or the insane asy
lum, It was not so bad for the
service men themselves. for they
were used to it, but it was tough
on the rest of us.

The service men have been
freed of carrying their masks
and helmets while on vacation
for some time now, and more re
cently the workers were told
they would not need to .carry
their masks when they went to
work. It means more comfort
and the men are in a much bet
ter frame of mind.

While on the subject of un
pleasant things, I might mention
the lines we have to stand in,
three times per day at the mess
hall, at the picture Show

l
in the

store, at the soda foun ain, at
the administration offlce where
we get. our checks cashed and
pay our rent, at the coffee shops,
and even when you go to church.
Those who want it must stand in
a long line to get their beer here
or in an equally long line for
liquor in Honolulu. The workers
in Pearl Harbor must stand in
line to get a ride On the buses.

The worst nuisances here are
the bellyachers, Almost without
exception they are getting bet
ter pay here than they got at
home, but they bellyache and
wish they could go home. Most
of them can't as they rushed out
here to keep out of the armed
forces. They form about five
per cent of the total that comes
from. the states, but they make
more noise than all the rest. Af
ter a while most of them get wise
to themselves and learn to shut
up or somebody shuts them up.

They make all the disturbance
in the beer garden, the picture
show, the mess halls, and at the
ball games. One fellow was al
ways offering to fight anybody
who didn't agree with him, and
he got called beautifully by a
little fellow, who said: "If you
wanted to fight so damned bad

lwhy didn't you stay at home ana
do your fighting in the army?"
He hasn't offered to fight since
then. \

Shop 096, our new shop, . is
growing rapidly, and we are get
ting to be quite an important
shop here, in fact, the only shop
in Area 3. The r€'st are down at

loe F. Dworak, Prop.

Real Estate
BARGAINS

Its Patriotic to
"Share the ~leat"

Since the ration program
went' into effect a rush to
use surplus red coupons
has c I' eat e d temporary
shortages which mean tliat
some people have been un
able to buy the meat they
needed.

We urge our customers to
let your red coupons expire
if you don't actually need
the meat, and spend the
money you save on war
stamps.

Its patrIotic to share the
meat, and its patriotic to
buy war bonds and stamps.
Lets do both of them.

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

Dr. Nichols

.Real Estate

•
I am still busy with

the land but will try to
give you a little bme.
Call No. 7 or come see

Office and 'ronsil
IIospital

Grand Island, Neb.
14.03 w. 21st

Prune Vines
Grape vines should be pruned se

verely each year, to get good clus
ters of grapes, and to maintain the
vigor of the vines.

Hospitals Busy
During the year 1942 one person

entered a hospital in the United
States as' a patient every 2.5 sec
onds.

Malaria Frequency lIigb
A study made by the League of

Nations Health organization in 1932
revealed that 17,750,700 malarial
cases received medical treatment in
65 countries during that year, with
an additional unknown number of
cases untreated and unreported. In
1935, 25 per cent of all deaths report
ed in the British colonies resulted
from malaria.

Attend the community Dry meeting at
the Methodist church, in North Loup,
Sunday at 8:30 o'clock.-Adv.

Quinine Sou,rce Slow .
Present efforts to reforest clL1

chona trees 10 South America have
not as yet produced a new quinine
liupply since seven to ten )'ears au ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=f!.
required for the bark to become ;-
suitable for stripping. The strip-
ping process kills the tret', so that
continuous replanting is essential.

CO;l!S Melt Before Burning
All coals melt and then form into

coke before they burn. SomE', how
eve~, do this to a greater extent than
others and they are called "coking"
coals, and the others are called
"fn:,,-burning" co~Js, although the
process in both cases Is actually the
!ame and there Is no distinct divid
ing line betl) (;en the two t)'pes of
<X'al.

Disease Decimates Stock
if one-half of the livestock in the

nation that dies of preventable dis
ease tach year were saved. it would
suppl! the additional meats and ani·
mal foods that we need under war
conditions. J

- ,
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Friends Church.
Kelsey Hinshaw, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m. and

8:00 P. m.

l\liu Valley Evangelical Clnm:h,
Rev. 1<'. H. Stevens, Pastor.
Sund~lY School, 10:30
Preaching Service',' 11: 30.
Rev. Arnold of Scotia will

preach for Rey. GteHn;>, while
he is on his vac,ltion.

Methodist Church
Rev. L. H. Hansberry, Pastor.
Church SchoolJ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worsnip, 11:15.
Evening services, 8: 00 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday

at 8:00 p. m. . .
Choir practice on Friday at

8:00 p. m.
On Wednesday, August 4, the

W.S.O.S. wHl meet in the church
parolrs, at a speclal guest meet
ing. Mrs. Switzer will revIew the
book "The Human Comedy.
Hostess are Mrs. Hoeppner, Mrs.
Hudson, Mrs. Thelin and Mrs.
Jones. Mrs. Zangger has charge
of the devotionals.

On Sunday evenIng August 1,
Mr. Harold D. Wilson, formerly
of the Department of Justicej
now Executive state director QI
Allied Dry l<'or~s, will speak at
a union evening meeting at the
Methodist church at 8:30. .

Fourth Quarterly Conference
will be held On August 15, at
Davis Creek at 1:00 p. m. and at
Nort? Loup at 8:00 p. m.

Seventh Day Baptist.
Rev. A. C. Ehret, Pastor.

Services every Sabbath morn
ing at 10:30.

Sabbath School at 11:45
Christian Endeavor at' 3:15

p. m.
Vesper Service at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Emma Madsen and Paul
Mrs. Agnes Manchester and
Donna and Marjory Hamer
went to L~ncoln Sunday. All but
the two gtrls returned the same
d:,ty, but Donna will spend the
week wlth her aunt, Mrs. Man
nJe Mason ~nd Marjory with her
sister, Muriel Hamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marius Kyhn of
st Paul and their son, Coast
Guard Arthur Scull stationed at
Mobile, Ala., were Thursday
guests of Mrs. Kyhn's sister and
he~ husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Kllnginsmlth.

Marion Copeland, located at
Camp Van Doren, Miss., where
he Is a cook, has been promoted
to Sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clement
came up from Lincotn Saturday
and are getting their household
gC)Ods ready to move to Lincoln,
where their address will be 1730
C street. Mr. Clement will be
superintendent of the Pleasant
Dale schools this fall and they
will live in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barber
are parents of an eight pound
daughter, born Saturday night,
with Dr. Hemphill in attend
ance. Mrs. Barber and baby are
at the Clinic hospital. The little
lady has been named Marilyn
Joyc·e. .'.

John Goodrich moved Sunday
from rooms in the Eislie house
to the house next door to his
son, C. J. Goodrich, which Mrs.
Agnes Manchester recently va- Tex., where he is stationed. He
cated. is a member of the army alr

Mrs. Howard Anderson of corps.
scotia. spent Sunday with her Guests in the Earl Howell
mother, Mrs. Lou Stine. home include Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Leonard Jacobs was Ralph Conard and Floyd Hop
guest of honor at a shower given kins of Grants Pass, Ore., and
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. Ella. Dunsten of Cheyenne,
Mrs. Paul Goodrich, with Joan Wyo. All were called by the serl
Barber and Mrs. Dale Mulligan ous illness of their mother, Mrs.
as assistant hostesses. About 30 Will Hopkins.
guests were present and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green of Lin
Jacobs received many nice gifts. coln are guests of his sister and
Mr. and Mrs. JaCObs plan to her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
start housekeeping soon On the ton Clark. They arrived Thurs
Halsey Schultz farm west of day. Mr. Gr~en has recently re
North Loup. At present Leon- ceived an honorable discharge
ard Is quite sick with an Infect- from the army and will have a
ed sore throat. civll service job in Lincoln or

The Sterling Manchesters re- Omaha.
celved a letter this week from Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
their son, Sgt. Evert Manchester came up from Lincoln Tuesday.
in England, in which he men- Dale expects to be inducted into
tloned that he would be going the army soon and they brought
into .LondOn again the last of some of their thints up and will
the month and If he could find give up their apar rnent in Lin- "-----------.-----------1
the address of John Hamer, he coln, . r
hoped to look him up. Evert has Mrs. Fanny Weed and Mark LETrERS FROM
been in England more than a McCall were Sunday dinner I QUIZ READEI.>S I
year with the air corps. ~ests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Tol- .'

The Harry Meyers family rth· b'l t 1.--------------------__ 4spent Sunday in Lincoln with T e Clark Ro y fami y spen
Duane at the Orthopedic hos- Sunday at Merna with a broth- Honolulu, T. H.. July 17, 1943
pital. er-in-Iaw of Mrs. Roby's, who To the Quiz:

Calvin Lee has arrived some- is quite sick... .. . If I don't write often, it is not
where In Hawaii. His new ad- Mrs. Wllbur~ <Rowe and four for lack of something to write
dress Is Pvt. Calvin W. Lee, children and Eva Palser arrived about. Plenty Is going on here all
36378')65 M C 136tl I f t home on the Tuesday morning the time, but nine-tenths of it is

~ , . 0., . 1 n an ry, freight from Big Springs, Neb., forbidden, and I don't .think
APO No. 4592, c/o Postmaster, dSan Francisco Boulder, Colo., where they have even Asa An erson can set a let-

A letter from J. S. Burrows, spent several weeks with rela- ter cut full of holes. So I will
C d L k ,. tivs. continue to write what I am cer-

asca'e oc s. Ore .• gives tue Mr. and Mrs. Ign Pokraka and tain will get Ulrough, and you
addresses of her son, Denzil '11' tId tl tStewart, alld of Mr. Burl'onr~ David attended a. picnic In the WI JUs lave 0 rea le res

..... 0 d k S d h 'ng between the lines.son, George Burrows. Denzil in r par un ay onon
New Guinea i" Pvt. """'11Zi1 B. Vernon Beran. I want to explain a few facts,

... LJ'O B tt J J f H ce and will try to do so in such a
Stewart, ASN, 17088450, AAI<', 912 e y une ensen 0 ora way that ther. will get through
Signal Co., 27th ADG., APO 912, has been el~cted to teach home t d' 1 I ·t i
clo postmaster, San Ii'ranclsco. economics m the NortI} Loup 0 Or . FIrs, w 11 e I s true
George Burrows Is in England. scho~l. At the re-orgamzatlon that our work is easy here, there
Friends writing him should ad- m.:-etlllg of the school board ;la~lJOadt~e~g:1 ~o~e~r dguI~
drees him Cpl Geo L Burrows Iheld July 12, t.he same. officers the states, the climate makes it
ASN, 17031639 351st Figh~r "'ier~ reelecte~. Will Earnest is impossible. As one man aptly put
Sqdn., 353 Fighter ghp., APO 637 c lauman, Cltff Hawkes, secre- it, a fellow earns his money just
clo postmaster N'ew York City tary and Roy Cox,treasu;rer. stayi.ng here, even if he didll't, . . Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stme and

Mable IRe was a Sunday dlll- Mr. and Mrs. Speltz of Grand work at all. The men who have
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Island were Saturday night and lived here all their lives can
Lee and in the afternoon Mr. Sunday . guests in the Leslie stand the weather, but it is quite
and Mrs. Walter Heubner and Stine hOme. . different with the men who
daugh~r were guests there. Thursday evening din n e r came from the states, especially

Dale Axthelm, who had been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nel- from high altitudes.
home on furl~:lUgh left On the son were Mr. and Mrs. Don Secondly, as to wages. A man
Tuesday monung bus for Pyote, Fisher, Pfc. Wade. Loofburrow who has a famlly in the states

and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp really makes less here than he

N tl Lo Cl } and two chUdren.. does there, as he has to support
01' ~ Up lurc l€S Menson Fuller, son of Mr. and them and also pay well for his

Mrs. Charles Fuller, who has board and room here. Many
b.een in Australla for some men are finding this out, andthey are going home every time
time has been transferred to a boat leaves, Then, the wages
New Guinea. are tine for the man who is a

A bad dirt storm Monday eve- speclalist in his llne, put many
ning was followed by rain meas- of the common laborers 'get less
uring .48. Later in the night a than fifty dollars per week, and
severe electric storm made some it would surprise you how many
think the Japs or Germans of them there are here. Out of
might be coming but very little this he must keep fifteen or
rain fell in town, On Davis twenty to pay his keep here,
Creek and in Mira Valley, re- and the rest don't look very big
port vary from 1Va to 3 inches. in the states with prices as high
During the el.:-ctric storm the as they are.
fuse box and wires at the power It seems that we are partly rid
house were struck and burn4;'d of some of the details which
out. Po",,,,r was off all forenoon. made it tough for us. After ten
SerV'lce men repaired the dam-
age during thE! day.

,

•

North LO\lp, NebrasK;\

OONZELLA·S
Beautv Shop

d delightfully, comfortable
. ueation - cool, refre~hing,

'3entle liquids-flow with lov
ing .cort} through your h~ir.

J.nd lo! 'Iou have silky-soft,
lustrous waves . • • glowing
,Jm vitality and naturalness!

Jlttlo? (~trliJ Colcl UJaz'cJ

:t1r..!<lri~ .. UO.OO Empress .. $15.00
. Plld.ess .• $1 0.00 .

"COLD WAVE

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Mrs. Paul Jones went to lord and Mrs. Esther Farrall and
Urand Island saturdav after- son spent Sunday evening in the
noon after Charlotte. who spent George Eberhart home.
the weekend at home. Miss Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollin
Genievieve Bosle of Grand Is- came down from Ericson Mon
land was a guest of Charlotte morning and after attending to
for the weekend and Esther business matters here went on
Taylor was a SundJ.v dinner to K:eamey.
t;uest also. Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stevens

The Id~al Cafe soeut llo busy and Choppy plan to leave the
week last week cooking for the middle of the week for Los An
threshing crews of Floyd Hutch- geles and Long Beach, stopping
ins and Edward Christensen. over for a short time In Deriver.

Pfc. Wade Loofborrow left They exnected to have gone Mon
Saturd..'lY morning for Camp day but Rev. Stevens was 111
White, near Medford, Ore., after with the flu so the trip had to
speuding a ten-day furlough be postponed. Choppy plans to
here. stay in California if he can find

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe and work and Mr. and Mrs. Stevens
Charh:'s were Sunday dinner wlll be gone about three weeks.
~W?sts of Mrs. W. B. Stine. Barbara and Rosemary will stay

The Riley Brannon farnlly at the Will Foth home In Mira
were Saturday dinner guests of Valley while they are gone.
Rev and Mrs. A. C. Ehret. The Nimble Finger 4-H club

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switz- met Thursday, July 21, at the
er and two children drove to home of Bernadine Hellwege.
Ericson Sunday, where they met Plans were made for the last
Mrs. Switzers parents, Mr. and meeting, when each one will
Mrs. walter Nott of Elgin and bring all the things they have
Ule children accompauled them made this year. Dellclous. re
borne. ,freshments were served. The

The Albert Babcock family next meeting will be held at
formerly of North Loup but now Geraldine Brown's on August 4.
>3f Scotia are spending a vaca- Loretta Brown, reporter.
lion of a week at a cabin in Peppy Peppers 4-H club met
.f;ricson. Thursday, July 21 at the home

Mr and Mrs. Ray Hansberry of their leader, Mrs. Harlan
and . family of Kearney were Brennlck, for a lesson on acces
,uest.s of Rev. and Mrs. Hans- sories. Demonstrations of sham
£)erry from ThursdaY' till Sun- poos were given. Thursday of
.jay afternoon.' this week a picnic will be held

The C. D. Knapp family were at the Chalk Hllls, with the
sunday dinner guests in the E. group of older girls, who have
A. Knapp home.·. Mrs. Paul Goodrich as their

Mrs. Lura Hoppes of Burwell leader. . ..
spent most of last week at the C. B. Clark's real estate. office
carroll Hoppes home. On Thurs- has a new coat of white paint
day she left for Seattle, Wash., and a new large window in the.
for a visit with relatives. north. Besides the coat .of paint

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis, Mrs. at the Clark residence, a sun
Raymond Victry a. l.ldson, DOnna parlor has been. added to the
and Harold Portis ana Mary south end or the front porch.
~rcher spent Friday in Loup Harriett Manchester enjoyed
City with the Ross Portis family. a v~cation .from her work. in
On Sunday the L. W. Portfses Hastlngs thls wee k, coming
MI~. Victry ane;t. the Orvllle home Saturday morning and
Portis family. spent the day staying tUI Wednesday. Sunday
with the Bryan Portis family. other guests for dinner in the
Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. Or- Sterling Manchester home in
rllle Portis and Mrs. Vichy took eluded Mrs. A. H. Jackman, Mrs.
Harold Portis to Orand Island, Edmund Gies and Patty and
where he took the train for Far- Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan.
ragut, Ida, where he Is station- .Edwin M!ller left Friday for
~ DIX, Neb., where he will help

Mavis Portis, <.1aug!lter of Mr. the Edward Mulligans harvest
'llnd Mrs. Bryan PO"s of Scotia 600 acres of wheat. He plans to
Is spending the week with Mr. be gone at least a month
and Mrs. L. W. Portis. Mrs. Halsey Schultz and Mary

Mary Arthur of Arcadia is a who have been in Lincoln the
gu"st this week of Donna Portis. past six weeks, 'Yhere' Mary has

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber been in the Lincoln General
Nere up from Hastings over the hospital for treatment for in
week end. ·They returned Sun- fection in the bone of her leg,
day evening and Mrs. Paul expects to come home Thursday.
Goodrich accompanied them to Mr. Schultz wlll go after them.
spend the week with her hus- Mary is still in a cast but can
band who Is working at Hasf- b.e taken care of at home for the
!ng~. ' time being at least.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber Dorothy Thorngate, who has
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barber been in Denver with Mr. and
and children were Sunday din- Mrs. John Davis since early in
~r guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen the summer, arrived home Fri
8arber. day. Doris Thorngate has been

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arnold of wprking in Lincoln slnce the
Hastings came up Tues.dw of close of school and also came
last. week and accompanied by home the first of .the week.
Mrs. Ora Bohrer went to Gree- Ben Nelson ShIpp~d hogs to*"y after Mrs. Amold'~ mother Omaha S\}nday and accompan!
Mr~. DeLancey, who will stayed the shIpment.
with Mrs. Bohrer through the Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollin
bot weather of Fremont spentOJ1e day last

M d'M J 1 week in North Loup 100kinO' af-
. ," r. an rs. 0 Ul. SChultz tel' business matters. TheyUwere
~ld Mrs. Amy Taylor we~ Sun- spending the week at a cabin at
.~ dinner guests of Mrs. Ora Ericson. Mr. Millhollin, who had
eo rer and Mrs. DeLancey. been sick when they were here

Mr. aIfd Mrs. Don Padd?ck of before, is feeling much bet~r.
W. L. Robbins returned to his

~'Y"l''''''''''''''T''home in Omaha Saturday afterspending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Robbins and Selma.

A letter from Ralph J Com
stock, st. Charles, nl., 'to the
alum! association came too late
to be read at the gatheri,ng last
Tuesday night. Mr. Comstock is
superintendent of the F. K.
Babson Wild Flower and Bird
preserve at st Charles, m., living
at Grandmead lodge and writes
of his work with the birds and
flowers. He says he is alone this
year as hts helper is in a defense
plant at Geneva so does not
"only hit the hIgh places for
there are too many low places".
Always interested in flowers and
birds, Mr. Comstock enjoys his
work very much. He sent sevel al
pictures taken on the pIae.:'. He
was a member of the class of '03,
one of the honored ciass at the
banquet and there were only

, lrin'jJ 'JOt! //,e Je;lJalionaf two other members of this class,
Georgia Black Green of Salem,
W. Va., and Peter Naab of Tay
lor. Mrs. Gre-en was also heard
from and we were lnterested to
learn from her letter that th~ir
oldest son, Harold was civll ser
vice instructor, employed by the
army at the army air corps
t.:-chnlcal school I n Lincoln.
Herbert is a Sergeant in the
armored corps, at San Jose,
Cali!., while Donald the young
est son has ~ust gone to Woos~r
college, OhlO., as a. naval air
cadet. .

Mrs. W. O. Zangger and Mary
Frances Manchester went to
Grand Island ear 1y Friday
morning to meet Mrs. Zangger's
mother, Mrs. Chas Burris 01.
Iowa who will visit in the Zang
ger home.

I. J. Thelin returned Friday
evening to the st Francis hos
pital in Grand Island. He came
home Monday but had been
growing worse since Wednesday.
Mrs. Inez Hill helped care for
him Thursday and Frida.y. Dr.
Hemphill took him dowll and
Mrs. Thelin accompanledhim.

BOl~nie Babcock sp'ent several
days o.er the weekend at the
Gilbert 13abcock hOlile. .

--- -- Mr. a'nd Mrs. otto Bartz ';VCl'e
1!~}l'j£~K7iAA1\.A!J!. in ~rd sat'.l~~a~ Ulo~Iunff.
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Commlssloned Lieutenant.
Camp Lee, Va., July 16-James

Edward Duncanson, of Arcadia,
Neb. upon completion of the in
tensive 13-week course tor of
ficer candidates at the Quarter
master school here. was com
missioned today a second lieu
tenant in the army ot the
United States.

-U5e the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

.: lur Wor 101l4. Qlld StQIPP' l,gula,lt

•.1' Vl'E SIIOP ~,L'I, SftFfI'IAi •
W()I{f 6E soC~WOEO PUR.I.~G

THe HOURS THAT WAR. WORKERS
00 THEIR $l'Of'PING. THE CIRL$
IN T}lE NEiVHeoRHOOO ALL 00
IN0Nf CAR /\NQ 00 ri1EI~'
~OPPlNO TOCErHER.

B ' l' llebll, ~.t. g'UB N\!. :: ll!c
e~u s (11 I't",.) ... " ...... " .. "CIl" V

C rn Gardeu"ide, .,u.u.. No. :: 10 .o "ll1e (Ill I·I~.) CllA C

T t e Gard.. i,_lde No. :I 10 ·oma 0 s (18 I·t"'.) ......... Cna C

SpI'll 'll>l, Purpllk No. :.l~ 14··c
~ " (19 1·1"'.) .••••••••." •Can

B et" Llbl.'1·" 10-c"".. t No. :: 12e . S "bole (10 I·t•. ) ...•.•.•. Can .C

Ije'\S-C'lrrofs q ..aH~1 IInl1. ·12(,~
l ~ (If tt ...) .. No. ::

B ' n ' Uried, la'l,e, :.l-lb. 2'~ell s lhnll (8 I·te.) ..••••••..• Dal{ vC
B 'In' Great Xo.t!a.u :l-lb. 18el S IS l'tiO.) ...... " ....... Ullg- C

I> , I ,Callforu1a, • 17cellC lCS Elberta Lb, .

Or;lllg· es (aUfo."lll, . 10"
~ . '-a1c"da 'a.d' Lb. ".

Lc· lOn' Hicb 121/ cn S "UJo juice •...•••.••••• Lb. 72

Cucumbers '~~~I~;;~'.~ Lb. 10e
Head Lettuce J~~~~:f"""""..LI,. lIe

~_.~( ~:"r~$j,P;~iii/eel;!,,/!-.)j, .-, , '.. '.. .. ; .'." ..,..,. ..;...c. ..

-priced b,r tile AHU'''''' "»o..... d .. metll,,"
. lustead of 10, the piece.

Peanut Butter Ucwl1 ~~~b; 30c
Quart Jars ~"l~~" DOL. 73c
. . ,
C' . .tt,' 10-1'k.~·$1 29_Jgdre cs Halilgb ....••••.. '.' .Ctn. ,- . \.
'II SO' p' . 3 .. ?OCA. X ~\ " . . . . .. l-aAe,,'"

~a~H1YSoap "... .' :..3 ~~ke" 20e
D ft '- 81'0-0"'. 23 •re UJ""ohCIJ 1" .. t""(1, : I·kj;. C·

80:1P .. 3 Large 14c
~ l".,,,taJ '" hite, 1.. ""d'1... Cake..

\Vhite l\lagic IIlud•..••••.. / .. :u~t 11c
- .

Ti";'';'IIC . ..: 4 ll~l'~ 15c
0';' SUk brand.............. v ...

. I

Saturday, July, 31

Mrs. Hosek Estate,
OWNER

Household Goods
At ·Auction

At the home of the late Mrs. Albert Hosek, 1 block west
of the Ord high school, at 6:30 p. m, on

c-

The offering will consist of the following listed articles,
as well as many others too numerous to mentlon i Garden
hose, lawn mower, spades. rakes. axe, etc., 3 tubs, boiler, t
pillows. 2 feather beds. 4 mattresses, 4 beds, 3 dressers, 4
rockers. 4 kitchen chairs, 3 dining room chairs, buffet, Heat
rola stove. kitchen stove, kitchen table. cablnet, 4-hole topsy
stove. stove pipe, lUaytag washer. 2 benches, floor lamp,
halltrce, sewing machine, several drop rugs, 9x12 Axminster
rug, 8xlO Axminster rug, small linoleum drop rug, 2 9x12
linoleum rugs. 11 lace window curtains. Ice box, dishes,
kettles and miscellaneous articles,

ShoeS-Stamp No. 18 of War
Ration Book One Is good for
one pair of shoes. Stamps are
interchangeable among mem
bers of the family living under
the same root. Loose stamps
not good.

"Odds and Ends"-Shoe deal
ers may offer "Odds and Ends"
at special prices and sell them
Ration Free from July 19 to July
31 inclusive. Offerings are very
limited.

COFFEE

,":;;. , ..'

I Ulue St"ml'''' N, 1', and.Q "ill ncli e~l,irc uutil S"turda,r uJ.,IlI, _, .. I. ..... 7, but ne

belfc ve lOU "UI \\bll to aH,ld tbe. la ..t ,uek ru,,11 b,r rcdccwl»g t"e... ·~CI"·.

T

NON-RATIONED ITEMS

Subject to only market changes, Prices are effective tlull July 31, in Ord.

HAVE YOU PURCHASED YOUR EXfHA W~ STAMPS THIS MONTH?

stamI' l\'o. 22 I" ~alll1 thrn .iug.·11

Grape Juice ~3&1'~....)....... B~:: 28e
S Campbell'. YC'getable No.1 12 .

OUp (4 I·t ) Can C·
B'lby}1"ood Gerber'" . 4y'-oz. 6·e
. ~ 11 I't.) l·.. " .

Chili S'Ulce Uoue~" U!1.-011. 17e
~ (1~ Ills.) ....... Utl.

C'ltsup Hed lUll 14-0.1\. 14 .
, tn I't15.) .......... " .. UtI. . C

p, :\ik Xak l\'o. 2~~ 26et\rs (l~ 1't ) "" .ntn . C

Pe'lches Ulo IUta XCI. 2y:' 19c'
l· (23 I·t".) ••••••••.•.. Ca. .

S e· '''hlte lIou..e, No. :,I 11auc _U'I'LB (H I't•• ) .... " .. CllA C

1I1ue $ttt.mp lit/lues. for summer menus

I
Hed St...... 1." I'. 11, 1I, \lud S e:J.l,ire at tile

cIo..e of this "eek. '1' is etreeth e no"
and tllru ,tug. 31.

Bre'ld Julia Lee 24-oz. -(Oe
, "'-dgl,t·s Loaf ~

Corn I1'lakes liellogg·s ~:'k(}:: 8e
Sh!-,eddies Nabhco ~k'::: 12c
\Vheat Brandies .~.l.i~~~r~:: !'kg. 8c

Nob Hill t~· 23e
Airw,lY ; t~~· '20e.

Butt Ta~l,r I'OU'"! 47;'. er (8 I·ts.) .........••...•Lb. "

Milk· Cherub 3 Tall. 25 ·
(3 I·t ) , . . . . . C&AS C·

Kr'lft Dinner (~ 3 7Y.-o.ll. 27c~ It.) .. Ikg.....

Slab Bacon ~: f.~~~). :..Lb. 30<.~

Hing Bologna tS I·t ) .. ; .Lb. 27c

Sa/eU'<lj
1l01l1e1l1'1~ers' H"red"

JllL1A LEI:; w~1GU'f, PircdQr

Make summertime
meals hearty!

STUffED STEAK --Have steak cut Hry
thin. Spread st('ak with J thick lay,·!
of seasoned, breadcruIllb stut1ing.
Holl up steak. jelly-rull style and
tie or skew.::!. 13rown st.::ak roll in
hot short.ming, th.::n add just enough
\\"ater to cr'::Jle a St.::~1111 and con·r
and steam for about 25 minules, or
until steak is tender. ~1ake gravy
from drippings. It makes a little
5teak r('ally go arQund.
GOOD EATING RECIP1S-That's what
you'll find in Julia L('e Wright's
article in Family Circle l\bgazino
this week, 13e sure to g.::t :your copy
at your Safew3Y Stort', and try
these r.::cipes that are appearing by
request.

One thing is certairi: We can't "keep
jloing" at our LH:St speed unle~ we
keep our sUlllmertime meals hearty
.nd really nutritiou:::. Easiest way to
do this is to include at least one hot
dish with ail three meais of the day.
And they don't have to be the kind
t.hat require hours and .hours in
preparation. Here are some sugges
tions for "qui<:kie" hot dbhes that
will satisfy robust appetiks.
TOAD.IN.A·HOLE--!"orm leftover,
mashed potatoes into balls about
2 inches in diameter and pr('ss hole
in the center: Partially fiJI holo with
~ked. chopped meat, and add left,
over gravy to fiU hole to top. Plac\.:
under broider, and broil until pota
toes are golden brown and gravy
litarts bubblipg. Sen'o, piping hot.
Leftovers· in grand disguise.
THIMBU MEAT BALLS-Combine equ:ll
portions ground meat and dry bre<:ld
crumbs. Add salt, pepper, grated
onion, a bit of must:ud. and a
chopped tOlllato. Add a be3tell ('gg
and beat the meat as you would
cake batter until all ingrt'dients a,e
completdy blended. Form inlo 1lleat
balls the size of a walnut and br\iwl1
quickly in hot shortening. Th.~n add
just enough wal('r to cover bottom
of the pan. co\'("f pan and ste<:lDl for
15 minutes. Thicken drippings in
the pan and serve with 111('at balls
o\'t:r steamed rice or toast.

THE EAKI,Y BIRO GETS A GOOD OEAt/

•

Your

You Aren't REQUIRED to
~se AllYour Red Coupons

Mr. Farmer,'

~ well as you,

Pecenka & SOil
MEAT MARKET

II • t h· hllwals 19

Some people have a surplus of red coupons
most months q,nd it has been called to our atten
tion that some people have the idea that it is com
pulsory for thenl to use these coupons uerore they
expire. This is not the case. If you don't need
the meat it would be foolish to spend money for it
and is contrary to the "share the meat" idea which
the rationing program entails. .

The rush to use red coupons the last of each
montl~ often. causes temporary shortag~s which
are unn~cessaryif the coupons are used WIsely and
properly as needed.

If you don't need the meat that all your red
coupons entitle you to, destroy the coupons when
they expire.

.Telephone

in war work for victory

these days. Much of

our material and man

power i~ being used for

telephone communica

tion systems in defense

plants in this area.
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TBE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

-Harold Cuckler, of Broken S -I D- t - t N Iwithout the employment of the

PERSONAL ITEMS Bow, was an Ord visitor Monday. 01 IS rIc ews other important elements, it
-Miss Iris Mogensen, of Cres- would be better to omit irrlga-

cent, ta .. is visiting at the Leon- Irrigation is in fun swing in tion and have the lands in their

N l ard Hansen home. the Loup Valleys now. AppIlca- virgin condition.
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU K OW -Jim Gilbert and Mart Beran tions are pouring into the son The Soil District is endeavor-

made a fishing trip to Ericson District office for assistance in ing to render an assistance pos-
-Junior Wilson, who works -Farm Security of Ord has Sunday, catching six bass. surveying ditches and laterals, sble to all farmers askng for any

for the Cahill grocery. spent some Wisconsin calves for sale. I -Mrs. Edgar Barnes, wife of Everyone seems to be gettll1g assistance with the management
Monday in Grand Island. 14-2tp Pfc. Barnes, came last week plenty of water and doing a of the soil on the farm. The soil,

-James Nelson and grandson -Irene Iwanski and Marie from Kansas City and Is taking good job of spreading the water. whether It is irrigated or not,
arrived Saturday from Olympia, Kusek left Thursday for Port- care of her mother-in-law, Mrs. There are a few places whereIpresents problems on every farm
wash., to visit relatives here. land, Ore., by bus and planned TUl1e Beran, who underwent water has broken away mto the as to whether it is being put to

-Chaplain Rev. Clarence to seek employment there. major surgical treatment. road ditches and draws where the proper land use.
Jensen, former pastor of Beth- -Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Muncy -Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mohr it is wasted, It has been said "The de-
any Lutheran church, is now and daughter Margaret Jean and daughter, Anna and also Irngation wa~r. should be gree of intelligence a. nation' dis
stationed at Camp MCCoy, Wis. were dinner guests Sunday at Miss Meda Draver, of Burwell, considered as capital in the plays in the use of the land is

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Raemakers the Leonard Furtak home at were in Ord 'I'hursday afternoon bank to be invested In the solI an index to its civilization."
spent last week at the home of Ravenna. Mr. Muncy w.a~ a and while the ladies shopped and, as money, should be used
their daughter, Mrs. A. L. Roz- Grand Island business visitor Mr. Mohr visited his old friend, in investment with a view to
mariek, near Ashton. Thursday.. C. E. McGrew. Pete and Clate safety and permanency of in-1 I

-Mrs. Mary Romans left Mon- -:Takmg. ~art 111 Red Cr?ss have been good friends for al- vestment, as well as for the in- The Ord Quiz
day for st. Paul to keep house sewing activities at the high most 55 r,ears. surance of immediate returns, PI>ICE~& RA1'ION
for her son Jean while her dau- school are members of the Ruth, -Shenff and Mrs. Bob Hall so should water be applied to \>
ghter-In-Iaw makes a western Esther and Dorcas circles of the drove to Arcadia Thursday and soils, and the lessons of each GUIDE
trip. , Presbyterian church, the Gener- took Mrs. Mattley to Ingleside year shoud be employed in the

-Mrs. Dagmar Cushing left al Aid from the Methodist hospital at Hastings, her care practice of ensuing years.. .
Monday morning for Campbell church, a group of Catholic wo- having been too great for Mrs. An efficient and proper rota- Sugar-Stamp No, 13 will be
to visit her sister, Mrs. Norman men, the H. O. A. club and P. Brown. tion of crops should be planned good, for fiva pounds, beginning
Collison. E. O. club. More women can still I -The Misses Charlene and for each farm. All rotations June 1 and ending Au~st 15.

-Mrs. Myrtle stanton return- be used as there is cutting, tailor Verda Munn spent a few days should include a legume, such Stamps No. ~5 and 16 will each
ed to Ord Monday after spending tacking, pressing and button in Grand Island last week, visit- as. alfalfa or sweetclover. be good for f1V~ pounds ot sugar
a few days with her son and hole work to be done. ing their sister, Phyllis there. The farm needs to be planned I for home canmng until October
famlly at Burwell. -Lieut. Richard Vasicek spent She then returned home with d t d i b 1 th 31 .

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams the week end at home .. He has them to spend her vacation. an opera e n a anee,. e I Coffee-Stamp No. 23 good
,olnd Gene met relatives from been stationed. at PI~tsburg, -Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis products of the soil to be utillzed July 22 to August 11.
SCotia and Lake Ericson Sunday Kan~., bu~ is being transferred and daughter, Mary Catherine, as far as possible on the soil and Sugar and Coffee for retailers:
and with them enjoyed a day of to Fort SIll, Okla., for further drove to Lincoln Sunday after- the parts of the cro! generally Coffee stamp No. 23 and sugar
picnicking and fishing. . schooling. noon to be the guests of Mrs. wasted to be returne to the. ~oil stamp No. 12-vaUdity date ex-

-Mrs. Frank Valasek arid -The C. C. Thompson famlly Travis' slster, Mrs. Ruth Cush- for the maintenance of fertllitr tended to July 31 for non-de-
sons, of Grand Island, were 111 returned last week from Seward ing and to attend the wedding SUC~I a system n:ay well be e - posltors, Depositors may bank
Ord last week visiting their where they spent two. weeks of Miss Marian Grace Cushing ~ectlVe in !ncreasmg ra~her than these stamps through August 10.
numer~>us relatives. -1 with Mrs. Tholl1Ps~:>n.'s parents. to Robert Altk.en on Monday. 111 destroying the fertlllty ~f tl,1e Processed Foods-Consult the

-One Hurlbert left .by ~UIS -Mrs. Ralph M1Sko and son, -Mrs. Hlldmg Pearson and soil, as has been the practice III Point Value Charts at grocers
Monday after a short VISit with Wade will accompany Dr. son Douglas returned from their many parts of the country. and in newspapers for points to
relatives here. He was return- George Parkins to Omaha next weeks visit at Lincoln and the Good husbandry and the ex- be surrendered from War Book I

ing to his job in the bomber Sunday and .w.n~ spend a week or Igirls' Red Cross Home Nursing ercise of common sense are in- Two. "N." "P" and "Q" good
plant. . ten days visitlng her parents class resumed its meetings Tues- dispensable elements in lrriga- July 1 to August 7.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bartos there. Dr. Parkins will open his day afternoon. The course is tlon, as in any other kind of Mt:at and Fats - Consumers
left on the bus for Omaha Sun- Omaha office for the weex. over the half-way line and the fanning. Irrigation is intended must surrender Red stamps
day afternoon, where Mrs. Bar- -F'rank Dworak, jr., who 20 members are enjoying Mrs. to b.e only one element in th~ from War Book Two for pur
tos planned to consult a special- formerly lived in Ord is now in Pearson's classes profitable production of crops chase of meats, cheeses, fat"
ist about the rheumatism with the U. S. navy alld serving -Pfc Randolph Long is at and can never take the place of and oils. RED stamps "P," "Q"
which she has been suffering. somewhere in the Pacific says horne oil a 14 day furlough visit proper preparation of the land, and "R" good. through July 31.

-Mrs. Steven Carkoski went to his .father. He was in the' navy ing his wife ~nd son Larry and careful seed sele~tio~f, rotation, ~n~ "S" good through July 31.
Grand Island Friday to look for during World War I also. His the Leon.al'd Hansen family cultivatlon, fertflizatlon, or any T becomes good July 25

. a house, returning the next day wife is at Independence, Ore., Tuesday the Longs were bus of the other essential elements through August 31. "U" becomes
with her husband. Sunday the operating the store which they passengers for Grand Island. O)jf:-~g~OO~~d_~hu~sb~a~l~ld~r~y::.-.:I~n~d~e~e~d~,~g~O~O~d~A~U~g~u~st~l.:., .l~~~~~~~~=~~=~=~==~======~=~Carkoskl family are moving to purchased when they left Ord. -Jim Gilbert wl1l drive to -
Grand Island, where Steve .Is -~s. Willard Harkness has Creighton Sunday after his dau-
employed at the air base. received word from her husband I ghter, who has been visiting

-Corporal Fredrick B. Jensen, that on July 16 he was promoted relatives there and who wi11
who has been home on leave to the rank of corporal. He is spend a few days more with her
since his father's death, left chief clerk of his company and father before she leaves for her
July 21 for his station, Camp is working in a classification home in Idaho
Rucker, Ala. His mother, Mrs. sub-section. At present he Is on '-.Janet and' Judy Zikmund,
Vilhelmin Jensen and his cou- maneuvers in the Bend, Ore., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
sin, Mrs. Axel Jorgensen took area. Zikmund, of Wilber, came up to
him to Grand Island to get his -Mr. and Mrs. John Russell, spend a month with their grand-
train. of Callaway, came Thursday for parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zik-

-Paul Blessing and his wife a brief visit with their son, Vern mund, while their mother sub
have been in Ord this week vi- Russell and family. mitted to an operation at a Lin
siting relatives. Paul coached in -Mrs. Liza McGrew, who is coln hospital. Doris Havel, a
Illinois last term, has been of- visiting her brother, Melvin at little girl friend, came with them
fered a contract to play profes- Burwell came to Ord Monday to visit on the farm.
slonal football with the Brooklyn morning on the bus and shop- -,-W. F. C. S. of the Methodist
Dodgers this fall and also has ped for a few hours, returning to church will have a general meet
several teaching positions in Burwell later in the d~y. ing August 4 in the Red Cross
sight, but has not definitely -Raymond Vogeltanz and sewing room at the high school,
made up his mind what he will Billie l"afeita arrived in Grand for the purpose of participating
do. Island on "The City of Denver" in that activity. The executive

late Saturday night, returning board wi11 meet at 1:35 and a
from a summer course at st. general session wl1l be held at
Regis college fov boys in Denver. 2: 30. The doors wl1l be open
They came up to Ord Sunday. frqm. 1;00 on to any ,Person

-Mrs. E. L. Kokes, assis~d by wantlllg to come fo~ sewlllg.
Miss Inez Swain, gave the state -Pvt. gerald J. Jl1'ak, son of
merit system examinations last Joe H. Jirak, has emered the
saturday at the high school Armored Replacement Training
commercial department rooms. Center at Fort Knox, Ky., for
Among the applicants for state- training.
civil-service position were. five -Sgt. Arnold R. Crosley, a son
from Burwell: the Miss.:-s Dahl- of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crosley. of
stedt, Kochanowski, Kozel,S her- Ord, is serving as an instructor
man and Van. in mechanics at the big air force

-Bert Boquet, jr., is stationed technical school at Gulfport,
now at Camp Davis, Calif., in- Miss. He received training at
stead of Camp Kahler and rath- Kee,sler field Miss.. before as
er expects that he will be sent signment to his present work.
across soon. After studying radio -Judge and Mrs. John L. Polk
for five ~nonths Bert is tempor- and son Franklin, of . Lincoln,
arily aSSIgned as a movie oper- were week end visltors 111 the C.
ator, which was his peace time C. Dale home, Mrs. Polk being a
pursuit. His wife, Lieut. 'John- sister of Mr. Dale. They were
nie" Boquet is a nurse stationed accompanIed by Mrs. Marie Lahr,
at Camp Crowder, Mo. Her s1s- also. of Lincoln and her daugh
ter, Lieut. Alice Verstraete, has ter-m-law, Mrs. Richard Lahr,
already gone' overseas. the former BJ.l;rbara Dale, .re

-Relatives and· friends of turned home With her for a VIsit.
Mrs. Mattley are grieved that -Soangetaha Camp fire girls
she had to be taken to institu- met with their guardian, Mrs.
Uon. It was hoped that she E. L. Kokes on Monday after
might be cared for in a. private noon to finish details on their
home, which was the reason she Victory Bazaar this coming Sat
was taken to the home of Mrs. urday. The project requires that
Olive Brown in Arcadia. Her the girls salvage or make from
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Mason, remnants useful articles of
cared for Mrs. Mattley for many their own planning. and the
months but became so nervous girls have put in a lot of work
and rundown that other ar- to prove their "Serve By Saving"
rangements had to be made and slogan. Every C'ent earned is to
when the plan of having her be invested in war stamps and
cared for in a private home the girls all being "Minute
proved unsatisfactory Mrs. Mat- Maids" intend to do so that very
tley was taken to the state hos- evening.
pital. -Rev. M. M. Long is taking

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~two Sundays off from his pulpit
I.i duties. Saturday he and Mrs.

Long drove to Kearney and re
mained over night there, then
drove to Shelton where he used
to be pastor and attended
church, driving home Sunday
afternoon. Next Sunday the
Long'S expect to go to Arcadia
for a famlly dinner honoring
WAVE Rose Mary Lutz, who is
coming home on a" furlough
from Memphis, Tenn., before
being transferred elsewhere.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nel
son gave a picnic dinner Sunday
honoring Daniel Tromke, who is
lea.ving for army service soon.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Trompke and Daniel, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hansen, Don and
Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells
and family, Pfc. and Mrs. Ran
dolph Lop.g, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Cours, Mrs. Agnes Peters, Patsy
and Margene, all from Rockville

1Mr.. and Mrs. Logan Long, 01
Hastings.
~Patients from out of this

vicinity calling on Dr. ParkIns
the past week' were: Judge Scott
and Paul Lombard from Gree
ley; Mrs. Rose Williams, North
Loup; Betty Ann Visek and Mrs.
John Boro, Comstock; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson, V. H.
lIuckfeldt ,Mrs. Chas Masin and
Mrs. Clarence Jeffers, Burwell;
Mrs. H. Oberkotter and Mrs.
Gordon Johnson, Sargent; Col
lette Kaiser. Spalding; Mfss E.
L. McGrew, D~nver, COIo'A' Mrs.
Lee Farmer, Taylor; . K.
Coombs, Cotesfield and Richard
Larsen, Scotia.
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Dale Bredthauer
Sylvia .'Iint

George Iwanski

will continue to operate the
Body-Shop, grease cars and
seII parts for Pontiac,
Buick, Chevrolet, Plymouth
and GMC. Due to the large
stock and because of the
shortage of time only a:
part o{ the new and used
parts were sold. Many
shelves of parts are still for
sale. .

We wish to thank every
one who helped to make
the sale a success ..

NOTICE
I will be out of my Ord

office for the week begin
ning August first, but will
be back Monday morning
of August ninth.

During this time I will be
in my Omaha office in the
Logan Hotel.

I hope you are enjoying
the summer and not work-
ing too hard. . . 1

Dr. Geo. A. parklllS
i
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Midvale United Brethren.
Palmer Rupp, pastor.

The Sunday school calls at ten
thirty and the sermon will be
given at eleven-fifteen. The
people Qf the community are in
vited.

I

girls will also be held at the
same hour. You are invited to
worship with us at all services.

St. John's Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod) .

The church of the Lutheran Hour
Eight miles south of Ord. .

Sunday, August 1:
Divine worship at 10:30.
Sunday school after the ser-

vice. .
Walther League meeting Sun-

day evening. ..
If you have no church home,

come and worship with us. .
, Walter Landgraf, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. m,

Worship, 11 a. m.
Service at Farwell, 3 p. m,
Service at Dannevirke, 8:30 p.

m.
Hearty welcome to worship.
Luther League meeting at the

home of Elaine Clausen Tuesday
evening, August 3,

Miss Joy Larsen is elected del
egate and Pete Petersen, alter
nate for the Luther League con';
vention, August 5-8 at Lincoln.
several others are planning on
on going there. .

Albert Clausen is elected dele
gate, and Jim Aagaard, alternate
for the Lutheran convention of
the Nebraska district, August
26-29 at Ruskin, Nebr.

The registrar and field repre
sentative, P. V. Hansen of Dana
college, Blair, Nebr., called here
at Ord last Monday in the in
terest of the college to see pro
spectlve students. There is good.
prospct of a fair. enrollment,
even under the conditions.

wm, Adamek, treasurer of the'
Bethany Lutheran church, re
ports that $43 has been sent in
for the $1,000,000 "Lutheran
World Action" program for ser
vice men at. home and abroad.

We wish to take
this means of ex
pressing our sincere
appreciation for the
many kindnesses ex
tended by our friends
and neighbors during
the tllness and death
of our mother, Mrs.
Albert ilosek.

Mr. and 1\Irs. n, A.
Hosek and children
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. A. F.
Parkes
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Henry
Kriz and son
Mr. and Mrs. John
Well and children
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. E. J,
Kaminski and
children
Mr. and 1\Irs. Albert
Parkes, ir., and
daughter

Card of Thanks-

Control Action of Rain
Farmers cannot control the how

and when of rains, but by contour
farming they can control the way
rains act after they have fallen on
the land.

Good Investments
320 acres, fair improvements, good location within five
miles of Ord, (Hi gravel, creek bottom farm land, and
very good pasture. "Pric~ $,5500.

160 acres, Mira Valley farm,' mostly h~ cultivation, lays
very nice, some buildings, good location. Price $8000.

160 acres, Mira Valley fa~m, mostly in cultivation, lays
very good, some buildings, in the heart of the best farm
ing territory in Valley county. Close to school, church,
on gravel, best of. neighbors. Pri~e $8000.

90 acres, Mira, Valley fanll, good buildings, mostly in
cultivation, lays good, good neighborhood, close to school.
Price $5'100.

160 acres, Mira Valley, good buildings needlng some re
pair, on gravel, close to school, mostly in culttvatlon, good
neighborhood and location: Price $6000.

160 acres, good improvements, all In cultivation but 20'
acres, lays good, slightly rolling, close to school. Price'
$4000. ," . ' ..

320 acres, good Improvements, good locatton, 100 acres in
cultivation, balance pa.$ture., Price $6000. '

The Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church School, 10 a. m,
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
The Youth Fellowship depart-

ment of the church will have
charge of the worship service
next Sunday morning. Music,
both vocal and instrumental,
will be featured in the service.

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor,

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

evening at 8:00.
All these services are held in

the church and you will find a
welcome at all our services.

Ord United Brethren.
The regular hour for the Sun

day school is at ten on Sunday.
The preaching service is at
eight. Weekly prayer meeting

at eight on Thursday evening at ~§~~~~~~~~g~~~the parsonage. The Children's
service is Saturday at two. A ,
cla.ss for high school Poys and

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor,

There will be the usual church
services next Sunday, Aug. 1;
Sunday school ,meets at ten o'
clock and worship at eleven. The
young people's C. E. meets at
seven in the evening.

A cordial welcome awaits all
who will worship with us. In
religion we find the resources
the inner man needs for these
times. Happy are the people
who find spirltual resources.

The League meets Aug, 4, with
Mrs. C. C. Dale, leader.

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken, pastor.

Bible school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship and com-

munion, 11 a. m.
Junior C. E., 4 p. m,
Senior C. E., 6:30 p. m.
There will be no evening ser

vices. The pastor will be in
Burwell in the service there with
the Rev. Raymond Albert evan
gelistic party. The revival meet
ings began July 27 and continues
for 3 weeks.

The Christian Service camp at
Pibal Lake closed Friday with
an attendance of forty-seven.
All report a very successful
camp. The Christian churches
of Broken Bow, Ansley, Lillian

lClay Center, Burwell and Ora
were represented by their min
isters and pupils. Baptismal
services were held for seven of
the children.

..-..-.-.".
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Ftve minutes later :\Irs. Severance
discovered the loss of the pearls,
and announced it in hyster lcal tones.

for two years about the pearl neck
lace that Mrs. Severance carried in
her ' box of jewelry, and which at
dinner sometimes she wore even
here at the ranch because her hus
band admired it so.

He did not make the mistake of
being too eager. He waited a week.
Then, on the eighth day following
his advent, while the severances
were off riding in the hills, Jig cas
ually entered their room, removed
the necklace from its box and, ten
minutes later, was seated beside the
driver of the beach wagon as it
headed back to town.

He laughed to himself as the car
bumped over the rutted road. Joe
Ware had seemed surprised at his
sudden departure, but' he couldn't
do anything about it.' And now they
were safely away. There were no
cars at the ranch, therefore no
chance of being overtaken. No tele
phone either to warn the sheriff at
Thunderbolt.

A half hour after the beach wagon
had departed the Severances re
turned Irorn their ride. Five min
utes later Mrs. Severance discovered
the loss of her pearls and announced
it to her husband and the rest of the
ranch in wild and hysterical tones.
Andrew Severance cursed and swore
and remembered how helpless they
were out here, but Joe Ware only
looked grim and called Slim North
and issued curt orders.

The beach wagon mounted the last
slope before descending into the
town. Far to the right Jig Hayden
perceived a' thread of smoke. The
train! His heart leaped.

He felt suddenly like whIstling;
had, in fact, puckered his Ups to do
10. Two horsemen suddenly emerged
from the brush beside the road.
.Each held a gun. Jig Hayden's face
whitened. He blinked. The horse
men were Joe Ware and Slim North.
Jig hesitated only for a fraction of a
second, then snarled his rage and
reached inside his coat. Hisfingeu
closed about the automatic in its
shoulder holster-and unclosed. A
gasp escaped his lips. Slowly he
slumped forward, and would have
pitched to the ground but for the
supporting arm of the driver.

Joe Ware, smoking gun still in
hand, rode up close, smiling thinly,
contemptuously.

"You see," Joe Ware explained to
Andrew Severance later, "we have
good horses at the Welcome U.· An<l:

~~~:~tO~~her.ij~~ef~~~~~~;~U~;
like autori}o~lle~., rheY. ain't ..6Q;t!;1~,
ertd b.Y.~\lc9 ~1)1.n.~s as)~ge and efC"
h.ls an.d roesquitea,l)~op!~~pp{)i.n~I,
ft'~ onll ~eq iI},Iles to tJ;1e~t~ti9q. b)'
p~rse. thirt,y 11 Y0 t1 t9110w trounj! tli.,_
~ol\d whejt, the llutomobU.~•. btt~
.,~.•'t .. ,:~. ' ~ l .; ,,'o:.'.~ r.,': t~~':.." ~ ~'.t

OLD Inspector Casper Strong JIG HAYDEN rubbed his hands
watched carefully as young De- and smiled in greedy satisfaction

tecuve Colin East glanced around when Joe Ware, owner and manager
the room. The old man didn't want of the Welcome U dude ranch, ex
to appear critical or impatient. He plained about the lack of cars.
remembered when he was a rookie. "We've found that most people,"
There wasn't much you could tell Joe was explaining to the Sever
him then. He had been quick to ances, "like the idea of getting away
take offense when someone pointed from the new fangled gadgets of
out an error, easily hurt when some- civilization when they come out
one proved he was wrong. here, The Welcome U allus has got

The girl lay on the floor, a still, along without automobiles."
cold, crumpled heap. A small bot- "It's O. K. ." Andrew Severance
tle was clutched in her right hand. mumbled, "as long as things run
The word "poison" was written on along smoothly."
the bottle, surmounted by a skull "We got horses," the ranch owner
and crossbones. said laconically. "An' they're

A note lay on a table near by; a danged good horses, too. Then, once
chair was half twisted away from every other day the beach wagon
the table as though the girl had comes up from Thunderbolt."
turned it when she struggled and But when the beach wagon reo.
fell to the floor. turned to the Welcome U two days'

Beside the note was a pencil. The later Andrew Severance wasn't even
note read: "I have no one to blame on hand to witness its arrival and
for thiA but myself. 1 was a fool to departure. He was. off in the hills
ever come to New York." Iriding, accompanied by a cowboy

Across the room near a window a named Slim North. The broker had,
young man sat in a chair, his head as Joe Ware ~new. he. would, for
in his hands a picture of despair I gotten about hIS being Isolated and
and misery. ' the fact that his Wal~ Street office

Young East read the note without might need his attention.
touching it. He looked down at the Everything would have turned out
girl, glanced over at the young man, fine and Joe would have chalked up
then looked at the inspector. another pair of satisfied customers

"She wasn't the usual run," he to the long list of guests who had
said: "That note is well written. vacationed at the Welcome U-if it
Too bad she had to die." \ hadn't been for Jig Hayden.

Young East glanced toward the Jig Hayden had come to the WeI·
man near the window. "Weaver!" come U because the Severances had
he said sharply. come. But no one knew that. Every

The man looked up. There were one thought he was a school teacher
streaks on his face, made by tears. on vacation. No one would have

"You discovered the body?" East guessed that Jig Hayden had
said. schemed and thought and dreamed

"Yes. We were going out. 1 called
for her an hour ago. There was no

-Irma.

their summer that way after
they are about 14. At least they
spend them that way until the
company gets wise to their ages.

When one company fires the
youngsters, they go to another
mine and try it again. As there
are several mines, it is quite a
racket.

000
The first frost arrives about

August 15, on the average.
So Ord has soma advantages,

doesn't it?
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Jac~ Pine Lodge
On Middle Cullen Lake
Near Ni~w;l, Minn.,
July 22 1943. .

Dear Quiz:
My two week's vacation is

rapidly drawing to 3. close. To
lay is Thursday and when Mon
comes I will be on. my way to
ord and expect to.~ . home
Tuesday evening, at 1~a3t that
d the way my schedule says.
Capt.. Nay will drive to st. Paul
Monday and I W111 ride that far
:vith him, that 'evening take a
G. & N W. train for Omaha,
then the good old Union Pacific
to Grand Island and the bus to
i)rd.

I have had a very nice vaca
non did a lot of fishing, also a
lot of canning, did considerable
.,itting on the porch and smok
ing and thinking of past pleas
.\!It years spent here, for while
most of you may not realize it,
~.re have been spending our sum
.uer vacations here the past 23
rears. In the earlier years of
that period we could only stay
'1 few weeks but late years we
spent most ot the fl\lmmer here.
I spent my 72nd birthday here
aast Saturday and as my health
is still about the same as it has
oeen for SOme years. I may see
several more birthdays on Cul
~t'n.

Mrs. Laura Anderson and
.iaughter, Phyllis came down
Monday from Buhl, tl}iS state
where the Andersons llve now,
George being employed by the
peter Kewitt" Construction Co.
:311e returned home today, tak
ing Shirley with her for f\. we.eks
iisit and leaving Phyllls here.
Irrna and Flora and the klds
Jrove with her' to Brainerd,
"here she was to take bus for
nome and where they were to
spend the day, eattng t~h?ir pic
nic dinner in the beautiful park
.here. It is their first trip out
since we came more than a
..;t'ek ago, for we cannot drive
chis year as we fonn~rlr did.

I have had about as much
-ujoyment while here, plckliig
raspberries as in any other way.
f went this' mornlng and with
8sther to help, picked a crate
,)f raspberries which FlQr.l is go~

rug to can tomorrow. Help is
scarce and it was the only way
;:0 get them. I have fil~ished my
-f:\nning here for this season
and you may be surprised to
x now that I put up 8~ quarts of
raspberries, strawberries a 1) d
blueberries. I made a few dishes
elf strawberry and raspberry
jam but had to put up most of
':he 'berries without sugar. For
merly I made lots of jam and
Jell but this year I have not
made any tell; neither have I
made anything to leave here for
.he coming year, as has always
eeen our custom. And for two
reasons, didn't have the sugar
md won't have tires to come
;"ah next year even if we can
~et the gas, unless tile wa~ is
tar enough along so new tires
may be had.

Flora and Irma bought me a
lJUP for a birthday present and
we have been having a good deal
c)[ argument about what to

PAGE FOUR
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Leon Nesiba'

National Hall

Sunday" Aug.!
l~ 1\;;" r, ,.' .-
. Maslc b1

.~..',( .

JOHNNIE BOWERS

;'aijd hiJ B:uui

Dance
. "l "\ I I'll "/ '.

" ~to--:- :,' ':
.' .

~d !lls orchestl1'

-at- .1'

,Bohemian H'all
Ord

Dance

Blueprint Construction
'Thirty tons of blueprints are need

ed to plan a battleship, and 50,000.
blueprints are required for one com..
bat plane. ", '

I I

,Accldeni$· Claim 30,500
Accidents -In homes throughou'

\he nation claimed 30,500 lives lad
year. ' Also; 120,000 wete Permanent
ly injured ~nd more than 4,000,000
others' Incurred lesser' ,injuHes.

, .; .. ! I',j'

"

Treated Peanut Sccds Inedible
Treated peanut seed should not

be eaten oy humans or farm anf·
mals, and should not be sold to the
oil mills, because of the toxic rna:
terlals used in treating. '

I "I

, " I'

Gcverners Are F~mlly Men
'Most of tile governor, have fami·

lies ranging up to six c1}ildren; th~
average is three, with boys predom
inating. Two governors- are bacbs-
lors. " , ' 'I'

To Loxe • • Launder • ~ l.ife In t

COTTON FROCKS
FOR WOMEN

,2.98
Cotton coolies that fulfill
your every n~ed! Charming
styles including two-piece
euiters, one-piece" but ton
fronts or classic tailored

r types. All trimmed in excel
lent taste, 1\)1· ,((olors, of
course! Sizes 12 to 20.

" I

, ' '

J..... " ' ~:""--"" ' -' " J' #. \ .,-~

/ NiUl'Siile. To Taile You Proi« Summer Into fa./l!

MIL LIN ER Y FOR WO M EN '
;Coiffure flat~erers. in s?larl fabrics ordashingl' 9-''8
Ifelts. Won.der:Cul little In-between season styles .,
,to wear With summer or your first {all {rocks. •
~ve~ soft-:v~Uin·g. tU1d-:otheUrimmil2.~s.", "

Jalopies Still RUII

The last decennial federal census
showed that on April I, 1940, three
out of every ten cars on farms were
ten years old· o~ more. '. .

Control Ileat in Broodcr
To control the heat iri home-made

electric brooders using lamp bulbs,
use bulbs of different sizes, or re
move one 'If the bulbs.

Marriage Revea~ed.
Surprising, their friends, Pri-

vate and Mrs~ Richard W. " ,I!, I ',or 1,
Karre this week announced Ccntet of Grass JQ4ustry
their marriage which took place Pre-war Makna.ssY lnTunisia 'wa~
Aug. 7, 1,941 and has been kept a center of a small esparto grass
a secret ever since. Mrs. Karre industry; with 11. factory turning out
was for,merly Mi~s Helen War- tiber products such as rope, mats,
ford a Valley county school baskets, and sandals: Around the
teacher, who i~ now attending town olive r&;ove~' h'l~.be~n estab
Hastings college. 'She plans to Usbed by Frendi, planters. Along
continue' teaching Plain Valley hill and mountain slopes to the north
school til after the war. Her hus- 4nd :south, ~h~ep'r~i~rn~}ft Ute lead-
band is stationed at Fort S111. ing activity " {.: '"
Okla" and was home 011 furlough { 'I /.,,!!, I, •

July 10. ,,' . , , , ..~ ""/ t,. (. '",
,"'~/llled,OU~s: ~eJ

,Marriage AhtieuncCd. 'fh~ Arlentlne..i<?'lernroel)t recent-
President and Mrs. Herbert 17 su.bstltuted lbi~ee4 911: for 15 per

Cushipg, 'of Kearney S tat e cent of tuel oll ~equire+heots. TQ
Teachers, college" are ann,oune- 04sot part 0.1 ~tbe ljlgbtJ:', Clo~t of ~.
lng tM .ril~r,rl~e of their aaugh- aced oil, ,85 per tent btth'~ quantit7
tel', Marg~ret" 0 Milton H. And- at fUel QU and l1ns~ecl 011 to be used
erson, jr.; )Vh~~ toolc plg,ce Bat- *4 fuel Is to bll dellv~tMrlit the ot
/-lrdaYl Jufy 24 at the Fir~t Con - :delal price' f9t 'fv,eli' ou~, Argen
grega ior:f}J, ClWFC,h)p Omaha. : tin. Iii; large sUi>pHe~(o! lins€~d ojl

, ,.\ "" ..y~Ua9le, due to Wjl.r~e shipping
~ Iklrar Beet Mea r~im~',!itJe~:'~~cfi'lili.id~1:iif 'ex'd

.upr b~tS ~r'..ii'own In tQ wea~'\ t~r~l,I~e Jq,9,l~:mei\~s\U{f~~~;~\
flrn an~ .~idwe,st~. ~ta.te." _ ." .. ' I Mil ~P}e~ Wrpo~ '" '" .'.' 1',=;;::;:===:::::;=======;:;1:1£< ,- ."~' '" .•"'..,,, _,' ~ 'u:'i'; ~~ ~.t A,' .~.. :,., .'_.

Married in Omaha.
Miss Lydia Blaha, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Charles J. Blaha, Tobacco In1co'me '
becal.ne the bride of Robert. J. The Income from t09'\CCO last
Pharis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will- . . d II ' f th
lam B. Pharis of Minneapolis, ye~r was 4!l3 million 0 aI'S, or e
Minn. OJ1 July 24 in the Blessed t.!OIt~d States, and (or North Caro-
Sacrament church of Omaha. lIma It was 231 rnllllon. ,"

The bride wore a white cable-' ) i ". .",: '

cloth dressmaker suit with white " j I

accessories and a bouquet of Oa,ts Best f~ ~prtllg
white roses and sweetpeas. Nor- Oats, which are primarily adapted
rna Blaha, sister of the bride, to a cool climate, make 'their best
served as bridesmaid and wore growth in early sprfhg. They are
a pink cablecloth dressmaker seldom injured by late 'spring frosts,
suit with white accessories and but yields can' be "sHereiy reduced
a bouquet of pInk roses and by a few hot, drY days durjngthe
sweetpeas. " ripening period. . ' , . I '

Henry SChoenjahn, friend of':' ",,~, ',I"

the groom, served as bestman. " ",.','; '1' I,

Both groom and bestman wore Average Gevcruor
dark suits. The average governor is a family

Sister M. Agnese played the man. 51 years old, whose qualifica
wedding march and Rev. John tions for his job include, 'ptevious
Palubicki conaucted the requI'cm service in adrninistrative, legislative
high mass. , or judicial fields of government.

The bride was a graduate of Serving his first ferIll 'of 'chief state
the Ord high school in 1939 and executive, he eh~s '!:I"yearly salary
worked in Ord for a short time of approximately $8:000;-' '
and later movcd t9 Omaha, ' ',' ')1,' I~' "

where she has been employed. " ., ,) " , , I .
She has many friends in Ord, Army Uses ~~p'wood
and thq all wish the newly- Military requiremep,t:; for pulp-
weds milch happiness. wood are many, It is need~d for

After spending a week with making smokeless'powder; in rayon
the grooms parents in Minnea- for parachutes; in medicinal prod
polis and at the Lakes, the cou- lids for trea'ting' 'sick' and wounded
pIe will make their borne in Om - soldiers; as bI\lep'iintt!>aper for the
aha, where they both are em- planning 'of ship~: a:n~'planes;' as
played.·,' paper for' sheit cases'; and in a thou

sand other:, qew \ '0~: 91'd, .'fartime
uses. ,,: I' ,t i'.,';,,,,), .:

~-·--·--------------·--1L__~_~:I_~~_~:_~~ j
Marian Cushing Married.

Forty guests attended the
marriage service of Miss Marian I
Grace Cushing, daughter of Mrs,
Marion Jay Cushing, and En
sign Robert Plf'aumn Aikin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L. Aikin
of Colfax, ra. which was solem
nized at 4 o'clock, the afternoon
of Monday, July 26, at the Alpha
Chi Omega sority house in LIn
coln. '

The lines were read by the
Rev. Dr. Arthur L. Miller before
the living room fireplace which
was screened with palms and
ferns. A long, low arrangement
of pink and white gladioli orna-
mented the mantel. .

Preceding the ceremony Miss
Kay King sang, "Because," ac
companied by Miss Lois Brainerd
who also played the bridal
music from Lohengrin as a pro-
cessional. .

Mrs. Robert L. Cushing was
the matron of honor and only
attendant. Mrs. Cushing was
frocked in yellow embroidered
organdy, fashioned with the
fitted bodice and a full, floor
length skirt. She carried an
arm bouquet of yellow roses.

Robert L. Cushing served En
slgn Aikin as best man.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her uncle, Horace
W. Travis of Ord, chose white
embroidered batiste for her I
wedding kown. The fitted bodice
had a heart-shaped neck, and
bracelet sleeves, and the' full
skirt of white batiste was trim
med with inserts of the em
broidered batiste. The veil, of
bridal illusion, was shoulder
length, and the bridal bouquet I

was of white carnations, garde
nias and stephanotis,

A reception at the sorority
house immediately followed the
ceremony. Assisting in the din
ing room, where the refresh
ment table was centered with I
a white and silver wedding bell
cake, and appointed with white I
flowers, were Miss Mary 'I'hom
ley, Miss Ruth Lund, Miss
Martha Lee Whitehead, Miss
Lillian Wind, and Mrs. C. W.
Donot, all sorority sisters of the
bride, Miss Kathryn Work had
charge of the guest book.

Ensign and Mrs. Aikin left in
the evening for Corpus Christi,
Tex., where the bridegroom is
stationed. The bride is traveling
in a two-piece suit of sheer gold
wool with which she is wearing
navy blue accessories.

Mrs. Aikin attended Doane
college for two years and re
ceived a bachelor of science de
gree from the University of Ne
braska, where she is a member
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority.
She took her work for her mas
ter's degree at Iowa State col
lege at Ames.

En.~lgn Ai,kcn is a graduate of
Simpson college, Indianola, Ia.,
and is a member of Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity.

Out of town guests at the
wedding included Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis L. Aiken, and J. O.
Pflaumn, Colfax, Ia.; Miss Ellen
Harnett, Newton Ia.; Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Travis and Miss
Mary Catherine Travis, Mrs, C.
J. Miller, Ord, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert L. Cushing of Kearney.

Governors Versed in Law
More governors have served In

legal capaci,~es that) any other, Six,
for example, were attorneys general
Jor their states,)l were county at
torneys and six were city attorneys.
Six were either J,l. S. district attor
neys or assistant district attorneys.
Two governors, Thomas E. Dewey
of New York and Dwight Green of
Illinois, won nationwide fame in
prosecuting rac'keteers ill New York
and Chicago. '

Source of Milk Solids
It Is estimateq that not less than

four billion pounds of dry milk
solids could be made from the sur
plus separated milk available from
the farms in the United States. The
dry milk solids, thus made available
for human consumption, would car
ry all of the original milk-sugar,
all of the milk protein, all of the
milk-minerals and, perhaps most
Important of all, the water soluble
vitamins found in the original whole
milk. The principal water soluble
vitamin Is vitamin G or Bl which
is apt to be lacking in average
American diets.

Our factories are turning out hun
dreds of these bombing ships. Yet
It Is only through your investment
in War Bonds and Stamps you can
do your share to help provide pa
trol bombers lor our rapidly in
creasing air force. Invest at least
ten percent of your income every
payday in these Government securl
ties and do your bit to win and short
en the war. Our airmen are de
pcndinl on your help.

U. S, T,,·a".r~ Dfparl>n<nl
:.L

At Midway, in the Coral Sea and
from General MacArthur's head
quarters in Australia, the Navy pa
trol bombers are searching out en
emy bases, ships and transports and
"completing their mission." The
Navy Patrol Bomber costs about
$750.000.

/ . '.
Boost Paiilt Output

A recently published report by the
Dominion Bureau of Statistics says
tha t Canadian' manufacture of
paints, pigments and varnishes re
ported production in 1941 valued at
$-10,183,625-an Increase of 33 per
cent, compared. with $30,109,130 in
1940. Plants in Ontario accounted
for approximately 47 per cent of the
total volume, and factories in Que
bec for about 41,per cent.

* *'kJ1ud'1/00BI#f 'With

WAIl BONDS
* *

Come to Oar Aid
In Central Arneri.... United State~

procurement agencles have con'
tracted for the growing of 40,OO~

acres of abaca, the source of ma,nita
hemp, to help supply a large part
of tho needs formerly covered by
Import. from the Far East. 'Like
wise UniW' States procurement
agencle. are' coiIa~r.atin, with :the
other Amerl~s to in.crease pr9~4c,

t~on of qliln!qe aI?d other,~r~. plants.
Vegetable oUs, insecticides, new tood
crops, hardwood$ formerly Import~
from outside' the ' bemlsphereauo
offer' promise at '.ubstantlal a~d.l·
tiODJ to lnter-Aineii~an ttlde." ""

-H. D. Leggett returned Tues
day night on the bus from his
trip to Cullen' Lake, Minnesota,
where he spent a little over two
weeks.

-Mrs. C. E. McGrew enjoyed
a mess of roasting ears from her
Victory garden Tuesday, the
first sweetcom ready to eat that
the Quiz has heard about.

-A. N. Wozniak of Boise, Ida"
came on the bus Wednesday
morning for a visit with his
brother, James here and with
his many relatives around Ord
and Elyria.

-In honor or little Tommie
Sevenker's first, birthday which
was Friday a family dinner was
held in hip home Sunday, guests
including Mr. and Mrs. John
sevenker, Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Houtby and Frances and the
Chester Houtby family.

-Mrs. Mable Anderson and
granddaughter, Shirley Fergu
son, of Omaha, came Wednesday
morning and will spend some
time here visiting relatives and
friends. Sunday the Clifton
Severance family and Mrs. An
derson and granddaughter were
dinner guests in the Frank Clark
home. '

-Tuesday was the 25th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Russell and in honor
of the occasion six couples sur
prised them py preparing a fine
chicken $1ner and serving it in
the Russell home when Mr. and
Mrs. Russell' returned home
from work. In the group were
Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Alb~rs and Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Beverson. The wedding
cake was baked by Mrs. Albers
and a silver offering was given
to the Russells. The little Rus
sell daughters, Peggy and Mari
anne, had as much to do in
planning the party as anyone,
for they worked all day Tuesday
decorating the house with flow
ers, making gifts and helping
prepare the surprise dinner.

, We wish to e;Kpress
o~r .sincere apprecia
tion of the sympathY
and kind acts1 and of
the beautifUl floral
offerings of our rela
tive.s and friends af
ter the death of our
beloved one. ,

.Sophia Vlsek and
.chUdren
/ Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Kosmicki

Salvage Bcd Springs
Canadian housewives are urged by

Canadian Wartime Prices and Trade
board to sell their old bed springs
to dealers in salvage materials who
in turn will dispose of them to manu
facturers who will mend and paint
them. They will then be used to
help relieve the shortage in bed
springs in Canada.

, Old Cowboy CCl\ter
T~scosa was the cowboy capital

of the Panhandle of Texas from 1877
to 1888. Billy the Kid and cowboys
from many ranches added to its
liveliness-made famous by Wild
West fiction. Its name Is a corrup
tion, of Ata,scosa (Boggy), first giv
en, to ~e nearby creek.

..~~.~~~.~~~.~.~~~~.~~~.~~ .. ~
~ t
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-Miss Dorothy Ferris left
Sunday for Whittier, Calif" and
will repume work in the Douglas
airplane plant at Long Beach
after enj oying a vacation at
home.

-Mrs. Frank Clark and Mrs,
1. C. Clark entertained Tuesday
afternoon for Miss Dorothy Fer
ris and Sgt. Dale Axthelm, A
lunch of ice cream and cookies
was served. ~

-Mr, and Mrs. George Houtby
and Frances Mr, and Mrs. A. J.
Sevenker and Tommie and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Houtby and
Judith Kay motored to Danne
brog last Wednesday where they
attended the funeral of their
brother and uncle, Charles Nue
mann.

-MondaY' was the 89th birth
day of Mrs. W. L. D. Auble and
it was celebrated with a picnic
Sunday at the park, which was
attended by the various Auble
families and their in-laws. Mrs.
Auble, who is making her home
at Clinlc hospital, enjoys fairly
good health for a women of her
age.

-The Eldon Langevin family
returned Sunday to Omaha af
ter a vacation spent in visiting
the Archie Mason and Mark
Tolen famtlles. Mr. Langevin,
who is a World-Herald photo

, grapher, helped his brother-in
: .Iaw with grain shocking and
¥ lother farm work as did Mr.
j Tolen, who took afternoons 011
J,from his postofftce duties fori that purpose.
~ I -Mr. and Mrs. Willis Plate are
~ ! parents of a 10 Th. boy born
I •July 21 at the home of Mrs.

'j Plate's parentsl Mr. and Mrs.
~ John Miller witn Drs. Nay in at
; tendance. Th,e boy has been

:named Willis LeRoy.
,I -Mrs. Irwin Merrill received
i 'a telegram Tuesday from her
" :brother, Frank Absolon, stating

I that he and his wife were leav
ing for Ord at once. FrankIs in

.the August draft call.
-Cpl. and Mrs. Joe Cetak ar

rived saturday to spend a 14
day furlough with relatives and
friends. He is stationed at Camp
Clabourhe, La. Mrs. Cetak will
remain here with her relatives
for the present.

-The Robert L. Cushing fam
ily is moving from Lincoln about
August 15 and will be located at
Utica, N. Y., where Cushing is
joining the staff of Cornell uni
versity. He has been connected
with the U. S. department of
agriculture at Lincoln.

-Mrs. Charlie Kokes and dau
ghter, Mrs. Edward Ihrig, Mrs.
Charles Krikac and Mrs. Emil
Kokes were in Kearney Monday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nick
erson, the latter being in poor
health at this time.

, -Mrs. Qlarence Reed and
'! Douglas spent two days with herII people, the John Rowbals, leav-

I
'mg Friday for Grand Island,

t

Archie Rowbal was home over
~ Sunday, returning to Milford

that night.
-The following out of town

folks were patients of Dr. Auble
, during the past week: Dale

Kenyon, Lyle Pol1and, E. V,
Jeffers, Mrs. H. M. Bentley, Imo
gene Stromberg, Mrs. Annie
Chalupa, Mrs. C. R. Castile, and
Mrs. Ida Phillips, Sargent; E. V.
Holloway, Mrs. Ralph Cheno
weth, Mrs. J. F. Tucker, Mrs.
Chri s Brockman, and T. E.
Shelton, Burwell; ElaiU'il Smith,
Mrs. John Thomas, Mrs. Jack
Harvey and Mrs. Bob Wiley,
Taylor; Mrs. Addie Clement,
Scotia; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
otto, North Loup; Helen Foster,
Ericson, and Vera Severns, Om
aha.

-Mrs. John H. Lacornu and
Diane of Grand Island are visit
ing at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bradt, hav
ing been here since last Tuesday.
Ano~her daughter, Mrs. Boren
Jensen, and her children, Sam
my and Linda, visited in the
Bradt home over the week end,
All three Bradt daughters and,
their fam1lles now live in Orand
Island, with the exception of
Major LaCornu who is serving
overseas with the armed forces.
Major LaCornu has been recent-
ly advanced from the position of
executive officer to that of bat-
talion commander. The censor
ship rules were recently lifted
enough to allow him to tell that
he had seen all of the places in
North Africa, which have re
cently been so much in the news.

-Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Nielsen
and Rogene came last week from
Liberal, Kas., where he has been
working on an air base. He has
been working for Peter Kiewit
Construction company and wiU
hereafter be located at Indianola
where a prison camp is being
built. The Nielsens visited her
sisters, Mrs. Carl M. Hansen and
Mrs. John Rowbal, and his sister,
Mrs. Jim Larsen, as well as their
oldtime friends. They left Sun
day for Kearney to see his sister
who has been in the tuberculosis
hospital there 5~ years but who
i$ recovering and hopes to come
home soon. Ragene remained
here for a lonper visit.

-A picnic dinner was held at
the park Sunday honoring Cp1.
Joe Cetak and his wife, Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Joo Dworak,
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwick Visek,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Naprstek, Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Thomsen, Mr.
a.ncl, Mrs, James Cetak and their
f?r~illes,' ~r. 8l\d ~rs., Jam~s
V~sek~ Mr,And Mrs.J!;mil Seg·
19,ce~ Jl.p9~r. and Mrs. Antoll
A~a.iI).e~.. nothff 'picni~ , wa,$
held J~. t e ..;~v~ntng for cpt
Cetak~Witp "lVlJ.". a't\j:l ¥rs: ',fo¢
Ulri<:,.h, Mr. 8Ud Mrs,.t\lfre~ Bll.t-

; tune" ' Mr.' and · Mrs: 'Emory
" Thomseri, ·'Mr.' and ;Mis.' James

~"--__-""""'!"""'--"!o......~-"'~'~' ~:~ a?~ their tamilles presen!.

""rmy Shipping Jumps
,Carso shipped to overseas troops

during the first year of America's
parllcipation in the present war
av~ra~ed 82 pounds per man per
day. This is almost twice the fig
ure for ).he comparable period of the
last war-43 pounds per man per
'day.

Ensign Richard Babcock.
Ensign BabcQck is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. O. Babcock, of North
Loup, and at present Is stationed
in Australia.

rvt. Lyle W. Norman.
Pvt. Norman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Norman, of Ord, is a
meteorologist in the 3rd weather
squadron of the Army Air Corps,
stationed now at the Base
Weather Station, Liberal, Kas.

ric. Veri Ackles.
Pfc. Ackles, son of Ralph Ack

les, of Comstock, may be ad
dressed at 37463496 Service Co.
52nd Armd. Inf. Rgt. APO 259,
Care P. M., Los Angeles, Calif,

stock Ships With Linen
When a Liberty ship sails she car

ries enough linen for a six months'
voyage. The linen includes 2,160
sheets, 2.160 turkish towels, 2,780
face towels, 1,380 pillow cases and

'. 118 blankets, Used linen is stored
• until the end of the return trip.

They Serve in U. S. Aruled Forces

:~'"~;'---~
)~: S. 2-c Willis ~~e,ers.' ':'
" , ~ ( t' ~. , I

~$.eaman Meyers, son of Theo
d.9te Meyers of North 1.dQUP, gE:ts
ti1$ ma11 at u. S. S. Block Island
V-:2,.C~ .Fle~.~, P... 0., New York
~it.1. .. ' '"..' ....:._ ,'~ ", ";.

" /I~'\,i
f~:.

Pvt, Mike Setlik.
Pvt. Setlik/ son of Mr. and Mrs.

Katon SetliK, has been in the
army since September, 1942 and
his present address is A. S. N.
37261753, Co. K, 3rd Inf., APO
862, Care P. M., New York City.

Sgt. Robert Ackles.
Sgt. Ackles, son of Ralph Ack

les, of Comstock, has been in the
army since June, 1941 and at
present is stationed at Camp
Cooke, Calif.
f,

Lt. Wm. C. Garnick.
Lt. Garnick is in the 501st

Paratroop Inf, Rgt., Camp Mack
all, N. C., where he is motor offi
cer in charge of 52 trucks.
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Poet's Korner

.at the Solovox

presented by

Orie Kerwood
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A copy of "A Timely Tip 10 Vic/cry
Garaellfrl AhoNI IIome' CanlJ/flg"
if free for Ihe asking. JVrite ROONI.
803,547 W. ja.cksOll Dll'd., Chkago-6," .
Ill. {Nearly 12,000 Vk/ory Gdrf/t;tll
tire be/fig cIIIIiI',zh:d (JfI IJlIrbiJgt~"
proferly ami III emplo)'q', MliM).

- - ~ j I :': ..,~. ~ . ~... ,

Every "iron horse" is a Man, 0' War these days.
when battle fronts look to the transportation
front (or movement ofmen and materiel to com·
plete the big Job ahead.

!

The Burlington is pro~d that its plant, equip
ment and manpower ate teamed up with that.
of all other American railroads to do the big
gest military transportation Job in history; .

At the sam~ time we're handling a large amount
of chilian traffi~-thanksto the cooperatiol). of
the traveling and shipping public. '

MAN '0' tVAR !

Atlantic

Period of Change
The ~ory of furniture and decora

tive arts during the Renaissance re
flected the changes that were taking
place politically and economically.
Life became more settled and se
cure, nobles ceased to live a no
madic sort of life, and a middle
class began to grow up.

~ A. H. Hastings

I
FUNERAL SERVICE

, Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Norththe•IIIJuly

In Prison at 13
~

Register your War BoneLs now before they are lost, stol
en or destroyed.

Inexpensive service. We stop payment it Bonds are lost,
and get new ones re-issued. .
. Don't take chances on the dresser drawer, or behind the
cl~. .'

Write for free' information.

. '. ' ,c,;" RECORDS DIVISION
s'inchlir Speciaities 1152 7th Ave., San Diego, Calif.

Underwater Ballet

Woodman lIall- Several very Mrs. Chas. Lindell were Wednes
light showers fell last week. day dinner guests at Mrs. Albert
There was just enough moisture Lindell's aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

, to settle the dust, The corn Chapman in Loup City. The
needs rain quite badly. Thresh- Lindell children spent the after
ing began last week,-Mrs. Chas. noon there, also.-Mr. and Mrs.
Krikac visited with Mrs. Ray- Leslie Landon and daughters
mond Waldmann Sunday after- spent Friday evening at the J.
noon.c-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence G. Frost home.-Mr. and Mrs.

'Waldmann and Mr. and Mrs. John Anstine and children met
, I Will Roth drove to Gordon last Mrs. Anstine's mother, Mrs. Leo
: ;Thursday night where they had Conky of Lincoln, Saturday, Mrs.
i been called by the death of Ray Conky will spend a few days
; Roth, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Will with her daughter and family.
!.Roth and a brother of Mrs. Phyllis Carmody is spending a
! I Lawrence Waldmann, Ray was few days with Florence and Ro
; kll.le.d when the pick-up he was berta Brooks.-Tech. Sgt. Nile
i .driving upset. Mr. and Mrs. 1Frost was called back to the

. IWaldmann returned home sat-! Chickasha, Okla., flying base on
.~ day morning. They drove back Tuesday to take the place of a
i : to ~ord~n Sunday. afternoon captain who was ill. Kermit

taking with them M1SS Margaret Enckson took Nile and Mrs. Frost
Mary Roth who cal~1e from Utah to Grand Island where they went

»,;.. for the runerat WhICh was Mon- from there,-Those who were at
-4 day morning.c-Paul Waldmann the Allan Brooks' home Thufs

~ .has been doing chores for Law- day evening were Mr. and Mrs.
v "l . rence ~aldmann the past sev.er- I~ank Schultz and family, Harold

a1 days.-;-Jerry Pesek 1S. working Sinner, Norman, Delores and
for Lurnir Ptacnik during har- Leslie Landon and Florence.
vest.-Mrs. Paul Waldmann took Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Erickson
care of the Lawrence Waldmann and daughters of Lincoln came

,children several days last ~eek Saturday night to spend a few
I while their parents were at Gor- days with the Chas. and Albert
,don.-·Joe Waldmann and Mild- Lindell famllics.-Mrs. Joe The
I red were Saturday dll;ll~r guests, lander, Shirley and Pfc. Virgil
at Henry ,Guggenmos 111 Bar- Thelander spent Sunday at the

,gent.-A1bm Boro and Mac Mc- Rev. and Mrs. Fred E. Johnson
ICarty drove to Ansley S.aturday home. - Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Ini~ht to meet the tram and Brooks and family and G. N.

I
,bring Margaret Mary Roth home. Brooks of Vey .Ida. plcnlcked at
She has been employed in war the Arcadia park 'Sunday with

!work 111 Utah and came for the Mr. and Mrs. Don Woldenmath
1 funeral of her brother, Ray.- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Giles
1 Ed and Paul Waldn;ann did Brooks and family of Long Pine
~ I;awrence Waldmann s chores Mr. and Mrs. Hank Schultz and
il:?unday evenlng.c-Mrs, John Mc- family, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Car-

. " 1Carty is taking care of the Law-I mody .:1nd family and Mr. and
'.'S'V:.J-r?",{ :...,...:./ X'. I ren~e Waldmann children until Mrs. Jml Brooks.-Mr. and Mrs.

"·'''''.'''.c.,'''''.'''''';'''' ~ Itheir parents return f~om Gor-j Harold Sinner and family were
It's summer, but these bluejackets on a United Stales navy aircraft 1~~~'be~l;t~~de~~;ltlresfl~tof;~~~ ~s~nes~ visitors in Broken Bow

carrler scrape, icc and Sl~OW off the flight deck as their ship lies at from the Geranium parish, who _e_n_e_s_a_y:-. -:.- _
melior at a North Atlantic port. The planes are Grumman An:nger are in the armed forces and
.orpcdo bombers. A German publication recently explained the reduction whose names appear on the hon
.n U-bo~t actlvity by slating that the usc of aircraft carrlers to pro- orary plaque displayed at the
.ect AllIed COI1\'O)'S had taken the Germans by surprise. church. Arthur is a member of

the U. S. navy.-Paul Waldmann
is suffering with an impacted
tooth which is very uncomtort
able.-Everett Wiley left by bus
f'r his home in Grand Island on
Saturday morning after spend
ing several weeks at Paul Wald-

lIaskeIl Creek-Aagaards and mann's.-Quite a number from
Alfred Morten~en visited a t this community attended the
Amelia Johnson s Sunday after- funeral of Mrs. Theresa Hosek
n?9n.-Rev. and Mrs. Jep~esen in Ord Thursday morning.c-Mr,
visited at Albert Clausen s on and Mrs. Joe Viner were Sunday
Thursday e.vening.-pete Ras- dinner guests at Lew Volf's.-Mr.
m~ssens visited a~ Albert Claus- and Mrs. Lew Volt visited at
en s ~unday evenlng.e-The Hap- Frank Novak's Sunday evening.
py CIrcle club will not meet for Eureka-While fixing a trac
two weeks on accoun] of. thresh- tor, Phillip Osentowski fell on a
m.g. On Aug. 12, It wlll meet piece of iron and hurt himself
with Agnes CI~u~en and Ina quite badly, though no bones
Flynn asass1stll1g hostess:- were broken. He is being cared
Frank Miska took suddenly SIckIfor by Dr. Weekes who Is com
Wednesd'!-" and was ~ak~n to the ing to see him in the country.
Ord hosp1tal. On Fnday he was Mrs. Tony Proskocll took sick

Ibetter and able to return home. suddenly last Friday. Dr. Weekes
-;Iris Mogensep. and Rogene was called to see her.-Joe Kuta
N1elsen are vis1tmg at the Carl had a few head of cattle and
Hansel~ home.-Mr. and Mrs. hogs hauled to Ord Saturday to
Nels N1elsen were ~upper guests the sale.-Mr. and Mrs. Anton
a~ carl Hansen s Thursday. Baran and family spent Sunday
Nlel~en s are now at Indianola. at Joe Konkoleski's. BennIe

l\llra VaHey-We again are Zulkoski was there also-Mr.
thankful for a fine 2 inch rain and Mrs. Raymond ZUlkoski and
which came. Monday night. Al- family spent Sunday afternoon
though there was quite a wind at Mrs. Anna Baran's home.
s.torm and some hail in places, Marie Zulkoski was helping Mrs.
httle damage was done.-The Enus ZUlkoski, Thursday until
threshing started in this com- Saturday of last week.
!niunlty last week. Barley is mak- Country News--Tech. Sgt. and
mg from 15 .to 20 bu. per acre, Mrs. Nile Frost spent part of
while wheat is making from 20 Monday with .L·UIe's folks, Mr.
to 25 bu.-Mrs. Gertrude Trout and Mrs. J. G. Frost and Eileen.
of Culbertson has been visiting -G. ·N. Brooks of Vey, Ida., was
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. met in Ansley Wednesday night

Edward S. Dow, 13-)'ear-old school Noll the past week.-Dr. Hemp- by his son and family Mr and
boy of NewburHorl, l\'lass., Is pic. hilI removed a barley beard Mrs. Allan Brooks an'd family
t d t"d' . t h . from Walter Foth's eye last Fri- Mr. Brooks will spend a few
ure ~ n IlIg III 0 t e slate pnson day morning. The eye had been days visiting hi hUd d

to beglll a H. to 20 ~ear term as causing him considerable trouble other relatives.~~r. a~edl tJ.~s.
thc ) 0';IDgest Inmatc III l\'lassaehu- I,for several days.-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindel~ and family and
setts history. lie was convicted of Emil Dlugosh and baby and Bill '-----------=--=------::....-
manslaughter In connection with the Heckler called at the Paul Zentz
hammer death of a 72-year-old home Sunday night.-A baby
spinsler. girl weighing 8~4 los., was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook last
Thursday morning, July 22, at
the Ord hospital. She has been
named Sylvia Dianne. Mrs.
Cook's sister, Miss Vera Severns
of Omaha, has been spending
several days here, leav111g for
Omaha Sunday morning.-Alfred
Bangert came up from" Seward
Sunday to visit at the Will Fuss
home. He returned to his home
at Worms Tuesday,' taking his
wife and daughters with him.
They had been visiting her par
ents the past ten days. Mr.
Bangert has been attending
Concordia teachers college in
Seward this summer.-Nonnan
Holt of Ord completed a fine .Job
of painting on the Lutheran
parsonage Saturday noon. The
parsonage has been ~epainted
white, while the screens were
painted blue.

Scene (rOUl an underwater balld
routinc performed in a Los Angeles
swiulluing pool by Belita, an Ice
skating star, and her partner, Bob
Billard. Belita claims that WIder
waler ballet helps to perfed her

Isense of rb) thm and grace.

1! SAFEGUARD YOUR INVESTMENT
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l{cunion

,
. Senator Alben Batkley of Ken
tucky proudly poses at Ualldolph
Field, Texas, with his gl'anqdaugh
tor, Dor.othy Aune, daughter of l\'Ijr.
and Mrs. D. M. Barkley. This ,,'as
the first meeting of l\'liss Barkley
and her grandr'ather and: was the
first tiDie the seriator had se~ii' his
Jon since 1941. :'.,,' ,. , .... ~. " .,

the following from (the Bible:
"Beloved, let us love one anoth
er; for love is of God; and every
one that loveth is born of God,
and knoweth God. He that
loveth not knoweth not God;
for God is love," (I John 4:7,8).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy: "The starting
point of divine Science is that
God, Spirit, is All-in-all, and
that there Is no other might nor
Mind,-that God is Love, and
therefore He is divine Principle,
To grasp the reality and order
of being in its sctence, you must
begin by reckoning God as the
divine Principle of all that real
ly is. Spirit, Life, Truth, Love,
combine as one-and are the
Scriptural names for God. All
substance intelligence, wisdom,
being, immortality, cause and
e1{ect belong to God. These are
His attributes the eternal mani
festations of the infinite divine
Principle, Love," (P. 275).

\ REAL ESTATE THA'NSFEHS
(From County Records, July

22, 1943).
Quit Claim Deeds.

Liola F. Koelling to the Village
of North Loup. Lots 5, 6, 7, 8
Block 1, Original. $1.00.

Harold W. Parks, husband and
wife to Breezie E. Gard.. Lot 5,
Block 26, Original. $500.00,. 50c
revenue. ..

Jacob Walahoski and his wife
Martha Wa1ahoski to Al P. Rad
ke. NY2NE~4 24-20-16. $1.00.

Warranty Deeds.
Nebraska Wesleyan University

to L. B. Nelson. E% 29-17-~.
$8000.00, $8.80 revenue.

Ira J. Manchescer and Nellie
C. Manchester to Rolla O.
Babcock or Leona I. Babcock,
husband and wife. Lots 3, 4, 5, 6,
Block 8, Pope's. $1250.00, no re
venue.

Foote Post No. 40 Ladles of the
G. A. R. to Ivan Botts and Orilla
Botts, husband and wife. N% of
Lot 15, Division G.A.R. in the
Ord cemetery. $2500.00.

Special Warranty Deed.
Wayne Elmer King and Ber

nice Cynthia King, a single wo
man, brother and sister and
Florence King! wife of Wayne
Elmer King, to Al P. Radke.
N%NE~4 24-20-10. $600.00, $1.10
revenue.

'. I

Department
MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Arcadia Church
Notes

Congregational Church Notes.
Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor.

Sunday and midweek services:
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Worship, 11 a. m.
Ladies Aid, Thursday, 2:30 p. )ne of thc hugc gliders being built

m. . . .;or the army. The noses of the'
Prayer n:eetll1g and BIble ~liders are I,inged. They are towed

study, Thur:sday, 8,P. m. ~o the destination of their cargo by
. The prayer ~neetmg and ~ven- lomber planes.
mg services wlll be discontmued
during the month of August,

The Ladies Aid meets this
week in the church. The next
meeting, however, will be a
birthday party in the public
park.

next day he went to Ord where
Dr. Weekes was consulted.

Max Welty was a bus passen
ger for Kearney Saturday where
he spent the week end visiting
relatives.

Helen Skinner was a Loup City
visitor Saturday. Sunday she !fft
for Malvern, Ia., where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. Frank Olsen.

Miss Francis Kerchal left Fri
day for Hastings where she will
spend a few days visiting her
SIster, Mrs. Leo Sell and family.

Mrs. Christina O'Connor enter
tained two tables of bridg» Wed
nesday evening, honoring her
daughter, Miss Alice O'Connor's
birthday.

Wednesday, evening 12 ladies
took sandwiches and coffee and
called at the otto Rettenmayer
home and surprised Mrs. Henry
Benda and presented her with
a beautiful tulip quilt made and
quilted by these ladies.

Alvv A. White of Columbus, O.
arrived in Arcadia this week and
will make an extended visit with
his sister, Mrs. Abe Duryea.

Mrs. Fred Stone Is spending
this week at the farm home of
Thurman Bridges, helping Mrs,
Bridges cook for threshers.

Mrs. Donald Walker had a
family picnic Sunday at the Ar
cadia park honoring the birth
days of Donald Walker and Mrs.
Everett White.

Mrs. Joe Baird and daughter,
Jo Ann, left Monday morning 011
the bus for their home in Ro
chester, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyte Bellinger of
Paolllion brought their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bellinger back
to Arcadia Friday. Mr. Belling
er's health is much better at this
writing.

Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist of
Bellvue, is spending two weeks in
Arcadia visltlng her father, Mr.
W. H. Cadwell. .

Mrs. John Minne and daugh
ter/ Betty MaeJ of Lincoln, are
vtsitlng at the nome of her hus
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Minne and fanuly, and her
brother, John Welty and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy
and daughter, Beth, left Tues
day evening for Newark to visit
Mrs. Finecy's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. W. H. Hendrickson. While
there they will help Rev. Hen
drickson harvest his potatoes,

Mrs. Mary Dickerson is caring
for her niece's children this sum
mer, Ronald and Hazel Ann Ku
nik of Council Bluffs.

Assigned to College. .
Washington, Pa., July 24-Pvt.

Elwood Dean Miska son of Wes
ley Miska, R.F.D. No.1, Ord,
Neb., has been assigned to an

L::============~ Army Specialized Training Unit
at Washington and JelIerson
college, Washington, Pa .

He must undergo a rigid rou
tine Of military training, mili
tary discipline, and pnysical in
struction in addition to carry
ing ah~avy load of acad'emic
work in several college-grade
courses.

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Union service.! 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:;,0 p. Ill.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
Mission Circle meets Thursday

at 2:30 p. m., at the Carlson
home in Arcadia.

Prayer and Bible study at El
len Anderson's home, 8:30 p. m.

Rev. Ivan Olson of North
Platte will speak at the Mission
Saturday night, 8:30 p. m., and
at the church Sunday, 11 a. m.

Next Sunday, Aug. I, 8:30 p.
m' l we will have our annual har
vest festival. Be sure to come
and enjoy the evenil~g with us.

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby, Minister.

Church Bible school, 10 a. m.
Morning public worship, 11 a.

m.
Youths Fellowship service, 7

p. m.
Midweek prayer and Bible

study, Wednesday evening, 8 p.
m .

.Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve
mng, 7 :30.

Chri~tian Science Services.
"Love" is the subject of the

Le,sson-8ermoll which will be
read in Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, throughout the world, on
Sunday, August 1.

The Golden Text is: "0 God,
thou art my God; early will I
seek thee: .... Because thy
loving kindness is better than
life, my lips shall praIse thee,"
(Psalms 63: I, 3).

Among the citatIons which
, comprise the Le~on-Sermo}l Is

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

By order of

Village :Board
Arcadia, Nebraska

Arcadia

Special Notice to School Boards
It's not a bit too early to begin thinking about

cleaning up the scbool building for next year's
school opening. We have a good supply of Wall
Paper patterns, suitable for school rooms; also
Paint, Varnish, Floor Oil, Kern-Tone and other
cleaning items.

Ramsey ~rug Co.
ARCADIA,NEBRASKA

NOTICE
to Dog Owu:ers
All dogs must wear a

license tag. Owners
must secure them at
once.

AGE SIX

---------------------------------e'

Pvt. Virgil Thelander is horne
1 furlough visiting his parents,
1'. and Mrs. Joe Thelander. He
stationed at Camp Francis
Warren, Wyo.

A picnic was held in the Ar
.dia park on Sunday honoring
ct. Virgil Thelander. Those
,-sent were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
"I'son, Mr. and Mrs. Albin
.crson, Henning and Alma Pier
11, Ellen Anderson, George
,180n and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
uclander and Iamlly.
Thursday evening Mr. and
l·~. Arthur Pierson entertained
r. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
.\1 family and Mr, and Mrs. AI
,1 Pierson and faml1y. The oc
<ion was Arthur's birthday.
xtrs. Virgil Robertson of Wau
-ta, arrived Sunday on the bus
d. will spend a week visiting
th her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
J. Taylor. Her husband, Mr.
bertson was recently inducted

1() the armed services.
:5rcond Officer Helen H. Hart
Omaha, is now a First Officer
I pt.ain) in the Women's Army

I x iliary corps. She is assign-
to duty in the personnel divl

11 of the Chemical Warfare
! 'vice, Gravelly Point, Va. First
ricer Hart was a fonner high
1),)01 teacher fn Arcadia, and
I plIed in the WAACs July 30,
I') \

:\lrs. Vernon Dalby and nieces,
[a May and Marilyn Benson,

•l on the bus Friday morning
r Lincoln, where they will visit
,.~. Dalby's parents, Mr. and
I~. J. H. Elliott. --,
\11'. and Mrs. Carl EasterbroDk
«ompanled by Miss Lucille
.ir r and Jo Ann Christ drove
Hastings Sunday evening. Jo

III will visit Idona coppersmith
I' a week. Mr. and Mrs. East
brook and Miss Starr will visit
.e nds and return Tuesday.
Chas, Ray returned Thursday
\.m Henry, where he had been
.Ued the first of the week on
voun t of the dea th of his
other, Chas. had just return
I from Henry a few days before
here he had gone to see his
nthe,r who was seriously HI at
.at time.
\-Irs. Ray Hill went to Omaha
iday and returned on satur

Iy bringing home her little
.mdson, Larry, who w1l1 spend
,0 weeks visiting his grand
I rents.
Miss Lavern Whitman of Port
nd, Ore., came in on the bus
<Jndayand wHl visit at the Fred
ilitman home. She is the dau
Iter of True Whitman, andlrr============;,
nnerly lived on a farm close
Arcadia.

:\1rs. Esper McClary spent the
ck end with her sister, Mrs.
las. Hollingshead.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beck and
Illlly of SCotia were Arcadia
-itors Wednesday.
~nd Lt. Edward Duncanson ar
,rd last Wednfisday for a short
dough with his parents, Mr.
,d Mrs. Geo. Duncanson. Lt.
lllcanson entered the service
,t 2 years and 10 months ago
is week. He spent most of this
ne in the Q. M, department at
· Omaha. He graduated from

I icers training school at Camp
,'. Va., on July 16, and will re
'It back to Omaha for a few
<,ks. .
I'his community was favored
Ih a nice rain Monday even
: which amounted to .51 inch
t h more reported in the sur
'lllding areas.
\1 a gnu s Pearson sUstained
t her serious injuries last Frl
IV evenin~ while irrigating
rn. He has been irrigating
r two or three years with wa
r from a dam and Friday night
· went out to look at the trae
r before retiring. The power
",c-off is a lone one and Mag
IS finished oiling the joints
Id as he stepped over the shaft
ravelling on the cuff of his
eralls caught and began wind
,: around the shaft. Being
,me and at a considerable dis
'ice from the tractor there was
, way of stopping it so Magnus
!rew himself to the ground
,d in this way his overalls
,re completely stripped from
., body. He suffered numerous

! uises about the body and his
,;h t leg was br\iised and lacer-
· I'd from. the ankle to above the
'11'e. He was able to drive his

I' to the house where his wife
I red for the injury and the



PA(".ill SEVEN
amount not less than twenty
five (25) dollars.

The right Is reserved to waive
all technIcalities and reject any
or all bids.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
AND IRRIGATION
Wardner G. Scott, State
Engineer .
L. R. Jones, Dist. Engineer
Ign. Klima, [r., County Clerk

Valley County
W. T. Anderson, County

John L. Andersen, Clerk, Garfield County
County Judge. July 22-3t.

July 29-3t

Rudolph Hosek, praying to have
the same admitted to probate
and for the grant of letters test
amentary to Alb-ert 1". Parkes
and Rudolph Hosek. August 14.
1943, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
COUllty Court room in the court
house in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska has been appointed as
the time and place of approving
said will and hearing said peti
tion. Dated this 24th day of July,
1943.
(Seal)

July 29-3t.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPrOMETIUST

Only ottlce in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

OffIce In the Baney build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Visiting Vivian
"'>

By STANLEY COlWELL
Associated Newspapers.

wro;u F'e atu ies,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
__'oW

Popular Bedspread .
One of the most popular types of

bedspreads made today is a descend
ant of a handcraft of Revolution·
ary housewives who used wagon
wheels for their embroidery hoops.
These are the needle·tuft spreads
still made down in Georgia-the
wagon wheel still serves as the best
hoop-much of the work is still done
by hand. though the punch work
needle is electric driven.

FOR RENT-7 room house on L.
st. Phone 4523-Joe Sedlacek.

18-tfc.

Rhode Island Furniture
Some of the finest of 18th centurj

American mahogany furniture was
made in Rhode Island. Leading
cabinet makers working here Includ
ed John Goddard and John Town-,
send. The block front chest and
secretary are characteristic-with
ornaments including rococo, shells,
broken scrollpediments, ogce brack
et feet.

LOST-iS u gar ration book.
Marion Crosby. 18-2tp

LOST-A back end-gate from
new wagon box, between Edna
Collins' and Ord, Ray Peter
son. 18-ltc

FOR RENT-4 room unfurnish
ed apartment, heat and water
furnished. See Dr. F. L. Bless
ing. 17-2tc

• LOST and FOUND

FOR RENT OR SALE - House
close in, the Sarah McLain
house. See W. T. McLain at
city hall. 17-2tp

FOR RENT-A modern brick
house August 1, located on
17th st. Oil furnace and gar
age. Mrs. Glover. 17-2tp

FOR RENT OR SALE-Mrs. Al
bert Hosek's house on 1924 J
st.. one block northwest of
high school. Phone 3603.

18-2tp

Cadet Learns Quickly
, On his ea.rly "dry runs" the ca4et
gets afcustomed to the air, over·
comes his fears of airsickness and
goes through all the procedure of
bombing without aetual1ydropping
any bombs. The cadet's early peA
riods in the air acquaint him with
his "office" or "greenhouse" in the
nose of the aircraft. He learns to
operate the interphone communica·
tion set and his theoretical study of
the inslruments help him to under·
stand the working capacity of the
varIous Instruments before him.

1"0; RENT-Modern three room Ir-----------
apartment. 319 So. 19th, Jane
Sutton. 17-2tc

r-~--------------------J
I LEGAL NOTICES

L----------------------
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss, Mina
M. sorensen, et al., having filed a
petition in this court praying

I
that letters of adm.inlstration

"1'HERE was no rejoicing in the: opon the estate of Anna Alder,
Barber family when the lettedl deceased, may be issued to E. L.

came from Aunt Vivian Randall, an-)I Vogeltanz. I have al?pointed
nouncing that she was arriving that' IAugust 4th, 1943 at 10 0 clock A.
evening for a short visit. M.• at my office in the court

"Short, my footl" Asa Barber house in Ord, Nebraska, as the l\Iunn & Norman, AHorney5.
stormed. "That woman doesn't know" time and place to hear the same John P. Misko, Attorney. OHDEH AND NOTICE l"OR
the meaning of the word. She'll slay ,Iand all persons interested may IN THE COUNTY COURT OF APPOINTMENT OJ.<'
a month and make a confoJndecL) then and there appear and show VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. ADJUINISTHATOR.
jackass out of herself with her al-' cause why said letters should not Estate of Andrew R. Hansen, In the County Court of Valley
leged jokes. Ethel," he raged at his be granted as prayed. Dated deceased. County, Nebraska.

. h . July 14th, 1943. The State of Nebraska: All In the MaHer of the Estate ofwife, "I won't have it! Elt er write JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
h I'll I'll persons Interested in said estate Rupert J. Rogers, Deceased.and tell er not to come Or - (SEAL) County Judge. f b k

, ' take notice that Thrisa G. Han- State 0 Ne ras a, )make her want to leave,' July 15-3t. t)
sen has filed the final accoun . \ ss.,

"1 can't write," Ethel told him: -.::.------------ of her administration and a Valley County. )
"She's already on her way." Mrs.. Davis & Vogeltanz, AHorneys. d Wh L V d M h R'
Barber's face wore a distracted look: PltOBATE NOTICE. petition for final settlement an ereas, a e a ars me-

t t f N b k V 11 discharge as such and for de- hart of said county has filed in
Tomorrow Aaron Colt of the Wear· S a e 0 eras a, a ey termination of the heirs at law my office her petition praying
better TI're Co., was arr lving to ta"" County, ss. In the County Court f id d d hI h h th t lett of dml I t ti"" of Valley County, Nebraska. All 0 sa ecease I w cave . a ers a min s ra on
about the possibility of establishing' persons interested in the estate been set for hearing on August upon the estate of Rupert J.
an agency in New England. . . of Mary Lola, deceased, wIll take 14, 1943 at 10 o'clock A. M. at the Rogers, deceased, late of said

"Jack Turner's got the measles," notice that there has been filed county court room at Ord, Valley countr, may be issued to Ernest
Bruce Barber, fourteen-year-old, an- in my office an Instrument pur- County, Nebraska, when you J. Wigent, whereupon, I have
nounced brightly, "and nobody can porting to be the Last Will and may appear and contest the appointed the 10th day of Aug-
come to see them." Testament of Mary Lola, and a same. . ust, 19~3, at ten o'clock in the

Asa banged the table. "Measlesl\ petition under oath of John Lola. Dated July 26, 1943. forenoon, at the County Court
That's it! One of us will contract praying to have the same ad- John L. Andersen, Room in Ord, Nebraska/ as the
the measles] Fun-loving Vivian wil~11 mitted to probate and for the County Judge. time and place of hearing said
throw' a fit. won't even stop to un-l grant of letters testamentary to petition, at which time and place

.. J I Lol A t 14 1943 t all persons interested are re-Pack her bags. To make doubly osel?1 a. ugus , , a . d t d h .
10 oclock A. M. at the County NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. quire 0 appear an s ow cause.

sure, we'll get that half-witted young Court room in the court house in Sealed bids will be received at If such exists, why said letters
frIend of Helen over here to give a

1
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska the office of the Department of should not be granted as pray-

concert on his saxophone." Ihas been appointed' as the time d d . tl i h t ed in saId petition.
Th ld . ht h k d ~ Roa s an Irrlga on n teSta e It is Further Ordered that no-e ell, mig - ave wor e e....· and place of ftroving said will ·t I t L' 1 N b k

t th t A C It . d d d h . Capl 0 a mco n, eras a. on tice thereof be given all personscep aaron 0 arrive a ay an earll~ sa d petition. Dated A t 12 1943 tIl 10 00 '
I th t d d fif th O h f I 1 4 ugus,. un : 0- Interested by publlcatiori of aearl er an he expcc e an teen' IS 27t ay 0 Ju y, 9 3. I k A Mdt th t t·

OH AN c oc . ., an a a ime copy of this Order three succes-minutes before Aunt Vivian. Bruce, J N L. DERSEN, bli I e ed d d f ....,
(S A ) t d pu c Y op n an rea or sive weeks previous to the datethinking the ringing doorbell was an E L Coun y Ju ge. SAN D GRAVEL ""URFACING ..,
J I 29 3t ~ . of said hearing in The Ord QUl·Z.announcement of Aunt Viv's advent, u Y - . and Incidental work on the ORD
---~--------- ,,~- a legal weekly newsraper, print-appeared with a face so thickly be- John P. Misko, Attorney. ERICSON Patrol No. 41084 State e.d , published and 0 general clr-

speckled with paint daubs that Ul9 ESTATE OF CASU 1\1. ROUTH, Road. 'culatIon In said county.
DECEASED, ar~:h~ approximate quantities Witness my hand and official

j
In the County Court of Valley 548 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel seal this 19th day of July. 1943.

County, Nebraska. Surface Course Material. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,'
The state of Nebraska to all The attention of bidders is dl- (SEAL) County Judge of

persons interested in said estate: rected to the Special ProvisIons Valley County, Nebraska.
Take notice that a petition has covering sub-letting or assign- July 22-3t,

• been filed for probate of the last l : th t t ------------
t will and testament of said de- ing e con .rac . l\lUllll & Norman, Attorneys.'
ceased and for the appointment Compliance by the contractor . NOTICE 01"

': of Harold D. Weddel as adrnlnis- with the standards as to hours ADl\llNISTHATOR'S SALE.
! trator with will annexed which of labor prescribed by the "Fair IN THE MATTER OF THE AP-
h b t f I Labor Standards Act of 1938" PLICATION OF E S MURRAY

as een se or aearlng on Aug- approved June 25, 1938 (Public ADM'INISTRATOR' D'E BONIS'ust 7, 1943, at 10 o'cloc~ A. M., in
the county courtroom in Ord, No. 718, 75th Congress), will be NON. FOR A LICENSE TO SEL,L
Valley County, Nebraska. required in the performance of REAL ESTATE.;

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, the work under this contract. Notice is hereby gIven that
• '. County Judge. The minimum wage paid to all pursuant to an order of' the

July 22-3t. ,skilled labor employed on this Honorable William F. SpIkes
contract shall be seventy (70) Judge of the District 'Court ofI Davis & Vohltanz, Attorneys. cents per hour. Valley Countv, Nebraska

l
enter-

I PROBATE NOTICE. The minimum wage paid to all ed in the above entitleu a'ctIon
State of Nebraska, Valley intermediate labor employed on on the third day of June, 1943,'I County, ss. In the County Court this contract shall be fifty-five for the sale of the real estate

of Valley County, Nebraska. AU (55) cents per hour. hereinafter described, there will
. persons interested in the estate The minimum wage paid to all be sold at public auction t6 the

Vivlan's remarks would make', of Terezie Hosek. deceased. wIll unskllled labor employed on this highest bidder for ca.!h, at the
Aaron go into gales of la\lghter. . take notice that there has been contract shall be.forty (40) cents west front door of the Court

filed in my office an instrument per hour. House iiI the City of Ord' Ne-
whiteness of hi,s skin was barely vis- puporting to be the Last Will Plans and speclficatIons for braska, on Tuesday, the 10th day
ible. Aaron Colt 'stared at him and and Testament of 'Terezie Hosek the work may be seen and In- of August, 1943, at the hour of
blinked.' , and a petition under oath of formation secured at the office 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said

"G.OOq 19rd~. b.oy, what's that onr of the County Clerk at Ord, Ne- day, the follOWing described real
your face?'~ 'c, \. r braska, at tl;1e office of the Coun- estate, to-wit:

"Measles," said Bruce Innocently
l
, ty Clerk at Burwell, Nebraska, at All that part of the North-

and proudly.. the office of the District Engin- east Quarter of the North-
"Measles! Wow! And I've never'l eer of the Department of Roads west Quarter of Section 36

f' II and Irrigation at Grand Island in Townsllip 18 Nortll. 0had 'em! At my age they'U ki N b k t th '
eras a, or a . e office of the Range 13, West of the Sixthme!" He started for the door, J'ust Dep"rtlle lt of ~ d d I i

" ·1 1 oa s an rr - Principal Meridian, VaUey
as Asa appeared. ~ gatlon at Linco ll, Nebraska. County, Nebraska lying West.

"Mr. Colt! How are you? You're The successful bidder wIll be of the right-of-way of the
earlier than we expected. Come in! required to furnish bond in an Union Pacific RaIlway, ex-
Come in and be comfortable." I amount equal to 100% of his cept a strip of land thirty

"Barber," said Aaron Colt stern:..' contract. feet off the West side of said
ly. "what's the idea of inviting m~ As an evidence of good faith tract used for a: road.
to your home when your boy haS'! in submitting a proposal for this Said sale will remain: open lor
the measles?" ~ work, the bIdder m.ust file, with one hour.

Just then Asa caught sight 0 his proposal, a certified' checkI Dated this 13th day of July,
Bruce and almost swooned. "Good ~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~I~l~n~a::d:e~p~aJy~a~b~le!~t~~~t~ht~ei~D~e~p~a~rct~m~e~nt 1943. .,

. 0 oa an rnga on and in an E. S. Murray, Adlnini"tratorgoshl" he ejaculated. then triedto. v

/luoud/a pass it off as a joke, and instructed; 1#oI",.,.,"-""".,.,.,.,"-#oI_.,.,.,.,~".,·,,·__~#oI~ De Bonis Non, of the Estate
N1"7 the bewilde.red Bmce to \'I.'ash his''I. of George H. McGee, De

ceased.Augusta Travers-you know, the face. Aaron Co~t was skepllcal, bU'. STATEMENT OF CON 0 By Munn & Norman,
one who runs the little hat shop agreed to remall1. " "DITI N t His Attorneys.
down on Main Street-she's always Things were progressing smoothlh Of the Protective Savings and Loan Association of Ord Nebraska Ju y 15-4t,
been dead set against gambling in when Vivian blew in. "Blew" is the' at the close of business June 30, 1943. . . ' , "'--_
any form. Never will forget when I correct word. Vivian always ap_~ .' •
was a kid and she found little Ham· peared places as tho'lgh a gust of. , CERTIHCATE NO. 151 DaVIS & Vogeltallz, Attorneys.
my, her youngest nephew, playing , NOTICE TO PUESENT CLAllUS.
marbles for keeps out back of the wind had propelled her there. Now' In the County Court of Valley
shop. Took it on herself to give him she took one look at Aaron Colt and RESOURCES County, Nebraska. In the mat-
a whaling and point out the evils of he at her, and they flew into each. Loans. to Members on ;Real Estate ter of the estate of Don Rounds.
gambling. She's a strict woman, other's arms. It developed, mUclf

1
a. F~rst Mortgage Dlrect Reduction Loans _ $ 9,900.00 deceased. All persons having

Augusta, real strict. Good as gold, to the chagrin of the Barber family,' b. FIrst Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans 144 360.00 claims or demands against said.
of course. But mIghty set against that the two were old friends and. IMntetrest on Loans

i
Accrued and Unpaid.................................. 1:261.69 estate. areidrequired to me the

the lighter things of life, that Aaron thought Vivian was a' or gage Loans n Foreclosure (Decree Entered>.__ 1,289.84 same m sa court On or before
Well, so you could have knocked howl Real Estate Owned (Other than Office BuIlding).............. 25941.87 November 4, 1943, or said claims

Ot~ ~f;~th:;rwt~ Di;ectly after dinner A.sa managed Real Estaje Sold on ContracL _............................................ 16:475.11 will be forever barred. All claimS
~II~ ' '1~ Augusta started to get Mr. Colt into his study and 16~es ~nIlinsurance Advanced _ _... 226.41 g~et?rt~t ~81~~c1~~:~~I~.C~tUr~~

~ $i- ner gambllng p~actically convinced him that the Fur~Ttur~ iFxlu-i-·es··and··E;·qui'pmenf··..·········..·····..····..···..··""" 5.~~g.gg Courty Court Room in Ord Ne-
• ~ \I' t'" '1~ campaIgn for tire agency could be placed in no BOnds, United States _ :::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..: 50000:00 braska on November' 5, '1943.

-\ ,\:l "I' I War Bonds and better hands. In fact. Aaron was Cash on Hand and Due from Banks _ ::. 10:477.71 Dated July 10, 1943. I

t f\ Sta~ps. ri8:ht about to sign on the dotted line when other Assets __ _._ _..... 9.00 JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
r.:; out m the wm· from outside the window came a Ttl As t $ (SEAL) County Judge.
J) dow of her shop. blaring and shrieking that would put 0 a se s 265,861.63 July 15-3t., Fir s t she got _..:.-:--__~ _

hold of the pho- a squawking hen to shame. Mr: Colt .LIABILITIES Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
tographs of every boy here in town flew into a rage. There was, It de· NOTICE TO PHESENT CLAIMS
who's joined up, and pasted them on veloped, nothing that annoJ'ed him Investment Shares of ~embers In the County Court ot Valley
a big board in the window,.withlittle more than saxophone playing.. He. a. Installment and Dlvldends _.._ _ _ $ 62,048.24 County Nebraska. In the mat-
American flags at the corners. Halt was on the point of leaving when b. FUll-Paid. .. - - ;..-..- - 113,475.00 ter of the estate of Jan Sedlacek.
the town was down there watching Vivian appeared carrying a saxo. MDortgage Retuement Shares and Dlvidends _.... 46,023.28 dec.eased. 'All persons having
her do it. She left the middle empty. lone ue Borrower on Incomplete Loans , _ _................ 226.36 clallns or demands against said

I
Then she brought out a placard she'd p l"Ydu know," she saId brightly, Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes and estate. are required to fl.le the
had printed up and put it in the mld- k' f Insurance .-.- , - --..... 4,014.62 same III said court on or before
dIe, and thi, is what it said: "Thes~ "I've been ta .mg lessons or ten U!1divided Profits - - -...................................................... 5,243..67 November 4 1943 or said claims
are the Local Boys who have enlist· yea~~ and I can t play the saxophone DIvidends Declared, Unpaid and Uncredited _............... 1,688.34 will be forever barred. All claim4
ed in America's War-They are bet- yet. Reserves filed will be heard by the c:ounty
ting that you are buying War Bonds "Why not?" asked Aaron. a. General .-.-.- - - _...... 27.141.46 Court at 10 o'clock A M. at the
and Stamps-Hitler and the Japs are "I took pianQ ll!ssons," said Vivian c, Uncollected Interest on Loans _ _.......... 1.261.69 Courty Court Room in Ord Ne-
betting you aren't-Place your bets and Aaron practically collapsed with d. Real Estate

I
Owned................................................................ 4,409.88 braska on November 5, '1M3.

inside." laughter. t. Taxes and nsurance Adva.nced........................................ 305.94 Dated July 8, 1943. .' i
I My wife couldn't wait to get her. Vivian finally announced that she Miscellaneous Income - - -.............. 23.15 JOHN L. ANDERSEN, \

selt down there and inside Augusta's (SEAL) t J d
shop to see what in the wide world and Aaron were ~eaving and were Total Liabllitles $265.861.63 J I 15 3t Coun y u ge.
had happened to her, turning right going to be married. The Barber u Y - .
around about gambling like that. family was too stunned to speak. STATE OF NELJRASKA, ~ --J-O-II-ll-P-.-l\l-i-sk-o-,-A-tt-o-n-l-ey-.--
You know my wite. She kind of "Aaron," Vivian explained, "P1'O' . SS. In the County Court of Vaney
likes to talk. She went right up to posed to me ten years ago and has County of VaUey. Countl' Nebraska.
Augusta and said, "Augusta Travers, b . d I . Il th t f
Eeems like something's come over een propo:lllg on an of ever sm.ce. I, L. D. M1lliken Secretary of the above named Association, do 1· e esa e 0 Mary M. Sper-
you. Why, I never thought I'd see I refused hun because 1 was gettwg solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of ling, deceased.
you running a gambling campaign a lot o~ fun out of hfe.. I t?,ought said As~ociatlon is true and correct to the best of my knowledge State of Nebraska. ss. To the
in your own shop." .nlY fnends and relatlves -she and belle,. creditors and all other persons

Mean to tell me it's a gan.lble jlOOked at the Barb.ers significantly- L. D. Milliken, Secretary nil~tt1Ic·eeS.. tTedllaitntISleaitdj'llleestlal'jtl·lel't.'dtafkoerwhether this country buys enough "lilted to have me around because ~

bonds to win this war?" Augusta J brotlght a little cheer into their APC~lraoI~eelldc:e M. Davis pre~enttati0ijdl antd filing or claims
asked. , . lives. 1 see now that I WJS wrong. d agall1s sa es .ate Is November

I fo~got to say. Wasn t Just a hat Now I know that Aaron is the only GJ'.eRo..RS'tOGltazr 5, 1943; that I will sit at the
111y wife brought home. Was a hat . . . . county courtroom in saId County
and a $25 bond. person 111 the wo~ld wh.o appreciates Directors on November 6, 1943 at 10 o'clock

(Story from an actual fE'port in 111Y jokes. So 1 m gOll1g to marry A. M. to examine, allow, disal10w
the files of the Tr;easury Depart- him. We're leaving at once. You Subscribed and sworn to before me tlus 2nd day of July, A. D. or adjust all claims and objec-
menU have your agreement, AS3. and the 1943. tions duly filed. Dated July 12

Remembcr: It takl:s both-taxcs rest of )'ou have had your fun with (SEAL) J. 'l'. Knezacek, Notary Public 194:3. '
au-] War Bond3 (and more War me:l$les and so fortb, so I'm sure My Commission Explrt'3 August 6, len JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
!l:p(l~):-;tJ lUll t!:e War anJ comuat you won't mlnd." County Jud~e.
l!!..liJ.L.\.\n. U. S. 1'rf/CSll'J Dr};.du;c:ti ' 1.. _:....~U..-oi~·~-...-.u.. ......~~~.s....--.u.."..H.. k, _ .......f.~ Jujy 15-3t. .

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
~ Sargent every Thumiay
In Burwell ev~ry Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Htldlng O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

A&SQCIATES
in the pract.ice of medicine
Special atwntlon given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

Ol"FlOE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAU
1st door south of Qu1s otnce
Phone 41J Ord. Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
G1as6es FitOOd

Phone 85J

FOR RENT - Small, modern
house, corner 18th & M streets
in Ord. Bee Joe L. Dworak.

12-tfc

WANTED -' 6 inch-endless belt,
75 ft. long. G. p. Wetzel, North
Loup. 15-2t

WANTED-Popcorn in small or
large quantities. Will pick up
at farm. Write Rall?h Town
send, 717 sst., Atchison, Kas.

, 18-Hc

WANTED-Bids on 48~~' acres
alfalfa to cut and thresh. I
will pay my share or he pay
his share any time in next ten
days. John S. Hoff. 18-2tp

• RENTAl8

KEYS-By code or duplicate for
automobile, house and com
merclal locks. Also saw fillng.
"Toot" Harris, Ord. 43-tfc.

H. N. NORRIS. E. E. N. T.~b-
stetrtcs a specialty. 15-tfc

SWAP-A 3c stamp will bring
you our really worth while
list of merchandise and ser
vices to trade for what have
you. J. S. Whalen, 1516 First
Ave., Oakland 6, Calif. 17-2p

Office Phone St

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone ~
X-Ray Dt.agnorsts

Oftice In Masonie Temple

C. W:·Weekes. M. D.

'.rotty arad X-RaJ

HASTtNGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 106 1$25 1. at.
ORO, KEBR.

Vlsftof8 Always Weleome

FRAZIER
Fu~al Parton
Ucensed MorUclan

H. T. I'razler Phone 193 II 38

E. B. WEEKES JOB PHINTING
K~a.l Estate - .LI>.lllS Quick Servtce and

IUSUC31.l'.e Reasonable Frtces
OIDco In Nebrask;\ state PhQM 11
. Bank Bldt. THE OHD QUIZ

--..:-._._--_:....._-;._-_.~-_. __..._.__._._~"'_ ..__._.._~

mg...I~.........
. CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in ebM'ge

PHONE M
In the

AUBLE BUILDING
; .

THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

July 29, 1943

- FOR SALE

-WANTED
WANTED-ExperIenced girl for

general house work. Mrs. M.
Biemond. 17-2tc

RAGS WANTED at the Quiz of-
fice. 12-tf

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
and w 0 r k horses. Henry
Geweke, Jr. 4-tfc

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 15-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bat . • 15-tf

WANTED: Girl between 18 and
30 for general housework,
modern home, private room,
days ott, $10.00 per week.
Write to Mrs. Howard Wood
ward, Grand Island, Nebr. Box
819. 18-1tc

FOR SALE-2 1940 Ford cars'; 1
1939 Plymouth; 1 1937 Chev.
jerry RaJewich. 17-ltp

.FOR SALE-160 acres, 5 miles
east of Arcadia, 100 acres of
good farm land smooth to
sloping, 50 acres pasture, good
improvements, % mlles from
school gravel Highway, a
real home. Price $7200.00,
$1800.00 cash, balance terms.
320 acres, good improvements,
140 acres broke rolling, bal- • l\IISCELLANEOUS
ance pasture, 3 mIles from
town. Price $6400.00, 20% cash,
balance good terms.' 1280
acre ranch fair Improvements,
400 acres good hay, 40 acres
broke, balance pasture. This
ranch will carry 250 head cat
tle year around. This Is by
Swan Lake. Prtce $10.00 per
acre. This is a good buy on a
ranch. I got what you want, INSURANCE-Insure with Mur-
come in. A. W. Pierce, Ord, ray and have no worry. E. S.
Nebraska. 16-3li Murray. 37-tfc

FO'R SALE-Two young Jersey WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
cows giving milk, and a toppy Remember the Brown Agency.
saddle mare, wt. 1,100 tbs., also The best for less. lO-tfc Governors Saw Service
horse colt, saddle bred. Rev. Two·thlrds of the states' chIef ex-
L R Hansberry, North Loup. E.B. WEEKES, insurance of all ecutives are drawing from expert-

. . 18-He kinds, Ord, Nebr. i5-tfc ences as members of the armed
FOR SALE OR TRADE-1936 FARM LOANS-Now taking ap- forces. in past.wars In directing their

Ford coach, good rubber, paint pllcaUons. J. T. Knezacek. states participation In the war et
and running condition. V. W. -=:..----------'"'--- fort. Most of these governors served
Robbins,North Loup. 18-Hc STATE FARMERS Insurance CO.' in the army, four in the navy, and

Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord'i two-John C. VIvian of Colorado and
FRIES FOR SALE-Heavy breed, Nebr. " . 52-ttc Colgate W. Darden Jr. of Virginia-

mllk fed, live or dressed. John RUMMAGE SALE-Fo'ur bloeka in the marines.L. Andersen, Ord. 18-2tc _
west of Farmers Store, still

FOR SALE OR RENT-Close in continuing. Will also sell
six room house with two lots. your rummage.-Mrs. E. S.
J. A. Brown. - 102tc Murray, 1919 L. st. 17-tfc

FOR SALE-Perfection kerosene
range, almost new. Crosby
Hardware. 18-2tp

FOR SALE-Fireproof ?ffice sate,
heating stove, rocking chair.
Inquire Dr. HemphIll, North
Lou~ W~~

STATE FARMERS INS. 00-
l''OR SALE-Lots of good cloth- Farui property and to Vi n

Ing and shoes, Open evemngs. dwellings Insurance at cost.
Used Clothing ?hop, 3 blocks Ray Melia phone 5112 8-24tp
west of Meth6dlst church. ,.

__18-~t.p PUPPIES-We have four little
-FO-R-S-A-L-E--'G~-o-od-u-s-edbicycle. pupsJ mixed terrior and sheep

C. V. Thomas. 18-2tp dog oreedin!l", that we want to
give away mto good homes.

FOR SALE-1939 Ford coupe, John L. Andersen, Ord. 18-Hc
real good and with four good
tires. Might consIder trade for WOULD LIKE TO BUY some
livestock. Lester Norton, Elyria chokecherrh~s. Dr. H. N. Norns.
Nebr. 18-2tp' . 18-1tc

POTATO DIGGER for sale. Ex- PERMANENT WAVE. 59c: DO
. cellent condition. See or phone your own Permanent with

G. J. Fackler, Bell phone 69. Charm - Kurl Kit. Complete
Burwell, Nebr. 18-2tc equipment, including 40 Gurl

ers and shampoo. Easy to dp
absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands including Fay
McKenzIe, glamOrous movIe
star. Money refunded if not
satIsfied. - Louis Ringlein
Drugs. 18-4tp

Nu-POWER YOU R MOTORl
More Miles for Less, Recondi
tion car, truck, tractor motors
while you drive. Lubricating
Compound, contains no GRA
PHITE OR METAL. Installed
in niotor cylinders as easy as
changing set of' spark plugs.
Box (12) pellets reconditIons
all type motors. postpaid $2.00,
C.O.D $2.15.-Nu-Power Pro
ducts ·Co.• 3810 N.' 19th street,
PhUad~lphia 40 fa. 18-2p
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Farmers Elevator
ORD AND NORTH LOUP

Protein Feeds
We are booking Protein

feeds for fall delivery and
if you are going to need
Soy Bean Meal, Cottoncake
or Linsay we would llke to
talk over your requirements
with you and wnte a con
tract for whatever you
need.

Hog Proteins
Archers Hog Supplement,

$69.00 per ton. Archers Hog
Pellets, $71.00 per ton. COn
keys Hog Supplement, $75
per ton. :Hog Linsey, $83
per ton.

This is a very good time
to lay in a supply of Hog
Feeds as the demand is not
quite as strong as it will be
when the hogs get .l. little
heavier.

Salt
We are unloading 3. load

this week, the prices will
be right. Crushed Rock
Salt, Mineralized Salt, and
Medium Salt as well as all
types of Block Salt. Grey
Blocks at 45c and others in
proportion. '

Poultry Feeds
If you are not feeding our

Poultry Feeds now, we be
lieve that r,ou would be well
pleased with them. Maliy
of our customers buy in 10
bag lots. Laying Mash at
$2.80 and $3.10 per bag
Growing Mash at $3.25 and
$3.55 per bag, 32% Concen
trate at $3.65 per bag and
26% Egg Balancer .at $3.55
per bag. Our feeds are mix
ed fresh each week and
onl~ the finest home grown
grams and protein feeds
are used in their manu-
facture. '

"It Pays to buy from Nvll"

NOLL SEED CO.
, I,

Grain
Wanted

We are in the market for
your grain. If you have
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley,
Corn or Flax for sale, come
in and let us make an offer
on rour grain. If you need
gram let us quote you on
your needs.

This well balanced, hIgh-protein and
molasses feed Is made to supply tho
mInerals and other nutrIents lacking
In your farm graIns. Your cl\ttle need
these extras to add profitable weIght
,nd to finIsh oil with tho' fino bloom
that commands top market prices.

, Wayne Sweet Mix is easy to hAnd!.
••• pours easlly In allY weather •••

'and fOur cattle like itI' ., .

, Dry Ice Like Water
The first public display of liquid

carbon dioxide, known in solid torm
as "dry ice," was made at a recent
meeting of the National Safety Con
greSs. Seen through the windows,
liquid carbon dioxide looked very
much like water.

"WIIEAT lUAI{ES GOOD
HOG FEED"

One-half cracked wheat and one-half
corn with Norco Hog-Maker Supplement
will provide a balanced ration for hogs.
When fed to little pigs, wheat ma.y be
fed whole. When fed to other pigs, either
self-fed or hand-fed, it should be crack
ed because cracking increased wheat's
value 15% to 20% for hog feeding. Soak
ing wheat does not increase its food
value.

NORFO.LK MILLS
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

TU"E IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" OOH &RI06tw.,,). A.C;. cal 12.\10 NOOH

NOLL SEED CO.

White Hybrid
Then we have 100 bu. of

an extra good white hybrid.
Many of you have been
asking for a good white hy
brid and now we can sup
ply you with a limited
amount. Be sure to order it
now.

"It Pays to buy from Noll"

Have you ordered your
Hybrid Seed Corn for next
year? Most of our custom
ers have very wisely given
us their reservation order
and have protection on
their needs. Let us reserve
some for you. 360, 380, 6840,
939, 405, 615 and 613 and
all good numbers for this
section.

Cure 'Alfalfa Yellows'
"Alfalfa Yellows" can be cured by'

the application of 30 pounds of bora)(
per acre. The disease is caused by
a deficiency of bor~ln.

Turn in Scrap
For every five tons of new steel

the railroads use, they return to the
mills four tons of iron and steel
scrap.

.$57.00
. $2.15

Carload Pinnacle Nut

Coa~ on track

THE ORO QUIZ,· ORO, NEBRASKA

It Pays to ~'eed the Best

Another carload on track next week.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

COAL
Farmer$ .:Elevator

Pbone 95

Shorts, pel' bag . , .

Swift's Mineral, contains all 10 es-
sent~al minerals, per bag $3.20

Money Saver Egg Mash, per bag .. ,$3.10
Bran, pel' bag , $2.15
Omal' Hog Supplelnent, pel' bag. , .. $3.65
Wayne Sweet Mix, cattle feed

pel' tOll .....•... ~ .

GRAIN
We are in the market. ev.ery day for your Wheat,

Corn, Oats, Rye, Barley. Always at highest market
prices.

Ord, Nebraska

, 5 HEAD OF WORK HORSES

Double Feature

Wallt Ad~.
Too Late to Classify

announce3 its offering for the regular weekly sale

IUllg €If t~ rortutur.

Saturday, July 3~
1:30 p. m.

}'RlDAY • SATURDAY

July 30 - 31

,,/ ,

Ord Livestock Market

We had a good sale last Saturday, but not as
large as common, but it looks like from now on that
consignments should increase, and we think that the
market will get a little stronger on pigs as people will
have their threshing done and the grain condition
will ease up a little bit. .

8e sure and attend this sale if you want auy kind of
stock. We are getfiug along well with our improvements
are are in a better position to handle stock than we have
been before.

Cumm.1rus &: Burdick, Auctioneers

It looks like next Saturday's sale will consist of:

135 HEAD OF PIGS, Of All Classes
Including weanling pigs, feeder shoats, wet sows,

brood sows and heavy boars.

110 HEAD OF CATTLE
Which will include bucket calves, replacement

(»·i.1lnd heifers. 19 head of shorthorn cows from
.old; 5 .cows with calf at side, balance

-~ is an outstanding lot of short-
" au want that kind be sure to be at

,ilU~~le atuMay. 4 butcher bulls. 2 young breed
.,.bulls.

;n Stirring TfCHNICOLOR I

, ,

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

August 4·5

- "

Moth Damage Larce
Moth damage has been estimat
~ at more than $200,000.000 a year

and

Dr. Renault's Secret
with J. Carrol Naish

Peter Smlth-Deg 1I0ue I
TortoIse wtas by a Iiare - N'~8

1
' . i. " =1' Thursday evening a picnic was two daughters, Mrs. Mae Neth-!

B ·,!11 N arranged at Taylor at the Har- erland, Scottsbluff and Mrs. Bee. Urwe ews vey Brown home. Those, present Stark, Redingtori; and one S011, Hybrid Seed Corn
were the Brown's daughter and Ross Janes, of Deer Island, Ore"
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. "Hop" five stepdaughters, six grand-

Written by.Mrs. Anton Zalud. ' Ro~yler fron~ Nevada, Claude children and o~le great grand-
• Smith of Bndgeport, and from I daughter, Four sisters, Mrs. Kate

, Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wil- Bisher, Taylor, Mrs, Mabelle Len-
Keith Harrod is working at George Baker and Mrs. Allen son Mrs. H. E. Messenger and ker, Burwell, Mrs. Edna Mcorew,

Ewing, helping his grandgather, Sommerfeld. High scores were Jack, Phyllis and Jerry. The California, Mrs. Nellie Qarpenter
Casper Larsen, in the hay fields. won by Mrs. Baker and Mrs. next day Mr. Brown took his Riverton, Wyo. Three brothers;

A son Gerry Lee, was born Harry Hughes. The group en- brother-In-law Claude Smith to Ross Woods of Arlington, Wash, I
Thursday at the Miller hospital joyed a dainty, delicious lunch Broken Bow 'to catch the train Neil of Burwell and Charles of
at Ord to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth at the "spot" later in the even- for Bridgeport. Grand Island. Funeral services
Hurlbert. Ing. . Miss Helen Sukovaty from were held at Burwell Monday af-

Udena Fitzgibbons left Satur- Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen re- Swanton, NeQr'h was recently ternoon at the Congregational
day for Omaha where she will ceived announcements of the hired by the sc 001 board to church, Rev. Harold Milliken of
visit her aunt Mrs. Leo McShane. safe arrival of two new grand- teach in the upper grades of the ficiating.

Combining a business and sons. Harold Clive, born June Burwell schools. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Meyer and
pleasure trip, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 29, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Gerald ~ullln is now enrolled Mrs. John Kalasek of Platts
Flueckiger, Mrs. Tillie Kennedy (Bud) Jensen. The father is in for an engllleerin~ co~rse at the !nouth were week end visitors
and Mrs. John Gilster left Sun- the armed forces somewhere in Oregon State University, After 111 Burwell. Mrs. Kalasek's two
day for Columbus and Omaha. Australia and the mother is at completing his basic training he children, Dick and Karen, who
Mrs. Kennedy will visit her sis- Mt. Shasta, Calif. Vernon Leslie ws;s among the few chosen for have been visiting their grand
tel' Mrs. Charles Rousek and born July 16 to Mr. and Mrs. this advanced course. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vere
fal{lily in Omaha. John Jensen, [r. at Vallejo, Calif. The TOWnSe!ld club will hold Sl,lafer, returned to Plattsmouth

Mrs. Charlotte Du Bois form- Mrs. Lura Hoppes was a bus a special meting and program with the party Monday evening.
erly Charlotte Gerber/ from passenger to North Loup Sunday Aug. 11, at the Townsend club Stanley Austin is now in North
Stockton Calif" is visitmg her morning and visited her son, rooms. Everyone is invited but Africa. His parents, Mr. and
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. L. Carrol and family. She was en- they are eSfeCiallY anxious to Mrs. Roy Austin have received
B. Fenner. Mrs. Du Bois is en- route to seattle

i
where she plans welcome .mo hers and fathers of three letters from; him since he

route to Nashville to see her to spend a coup e of months with all boys 111 the service. landed there, the first dated
husband a warrant officer who her daughter, Arlene. Arlene The president of the local June 17. His wife and young
expects to be sent overseas'soon. left Burwell nearly a year ago, Townsend club, J. F. Tucker will son Gerry are making their

,Benny Mickel who has been and is employed in a defense attend the State convention in home for the present with Mrs' j~::::::=========~
visiting his grandparents Mr. factory. Omaha, beginning Aug. 21. He Austin's parents, Mr. and Mrs'l'
and Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz, de- A sale was held Monday at the is also a state officer, having Glen Walker, at Kent. Stanley
parted Tuesday morning. He will Bredthauer Motor company in been chosen a:s chairman of the is a: technical sergeant and an f--------'-------~----l
stop over iri Lincoln for a couple Burwell. A complete stock of finance committee from the 4th engineer on a flying fortress. OBITUARY
of days with the Doran family new parts was offered for sale, Congressional district. Corporal Chester Alder is here
and then proceed to his home at also an assortment of used parts Relatives attending the funer- frol,n Camp Robbins, Ga. L----------- J
Salina, Kas. and .garage equipment. . al of Billy Udell were Mr. and Sldney Miller had the mlsfor-

Kittenball seems to be a fav- Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bissel Mrs. Alex MacDonald and fam- tune to break his collar bone Obituary-c-vencll Visek.
·te sport again this summer and family. of Kearney were in ily and Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Barber when a horse he was riding step- VencU John Visek was born
. the younger boys and Ord on business and c~me .on to and family from .Sutton. The ped into a hole and fell with May 29, 1878 in (Lithompl)

ams have been organiz- Burwell to VISlt Mrs. Bissel s two two ladies are sisters of Mrs. him. He was taken to Ord to Czechoslovaki, the son of Kath
\ly. brothers, L. ~. and Lynn Garrl- Udell. Mr. Udell's sister, Mrs. J. have the collar bone set and is erine and John Visek. He de

tmd Mrs. George Baker are son and their families. They L. Worley and her daughter and resting easier at this time. ' parted from this' lIfe July 16
Iii.,.~ednesday for Lincoln, return.ed to Kearney Saturday. baby, Mrs. Irma Rogers from st. GUy Laverty was called to 1943 at the age of 65 years, i

'orge has employment in Wllllam Abbey, who helps at Francls, Kas, were also present. Omaha Sunday to attend the month and 24 days.
'ng establishment the Goodenow farm, accompanl- Hank Bohy has bought the funeral of his brother, Richard He was left an orphan at the

atrons and their ed his son aI?-d famil~ from San- Melvin McGrew town property, Laverty. . age of three, his mother. and
reir annual picnic ta <;r:xz, Calif, to Witten, S. D" recently purchased by O. W. Pvt. Gaylord Quinn is home father passing away within one

nesday evening. to Vl.51t a.nothe~ son. Last Sunday Johnson. on a furl?ugh from F.t. Bragg, N. week. Following his parents
Mrs. Fen!. on, a former a group including Maude Goode- Miss Margaret Ax:r:. Meyers C. He Will leave again for camp death he made his home with a
member from Compton, Calif., now, Meda Draver and Mrs. from Seward is vlsitlng' her Sunday morning. .' . sister and attended school un
was present. . Frank Kennedy. and sons went uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conard are til he was fourteen ears of a e

I1\1rs. Frances Sorensen, two to Bassett to meet Mr. Abbey. Harvey Reed. Thursday a picnic here from Grant's Pass, Ore. He then made his home at t'h..;
sons, Robert and Marshal and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kerns, Har- was held in her honor and be- They were called to Nebraska by place of his employme lt
Charles Liberskl were Sunday old and Fran~ Abbey famllies sides the Reed family, those the, serious illness of Mrs. Con- . 1 •
dinner guests of Mrs Katie Woz- accompanied him as far as Bas- present were Mrs. Mae Hartford ard s mother, Mrs. Hopkins who i He came to the United States
niak at Elyria.' sett and everyone enjoyed a de- and the Misses Louella Liver- is now at North Loup. n MaY, 1906 and later settled on

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sitton and ligh~ful piCl~ic. more and Roberta Messenger. Lynn Jenkins from Gordon, a fann north of Comstock, Neb.
Howard took their niece, MIss MISS Phyllls Messenger return- ¥r. and Mrs .. Bill Bartz were has been visiting relatives in OIl: Oc~ober 18t 1910 he was
Vera Rice to her home at Calla- ed to her duties at \yashington, visitors at Harry Simon's Satur- ~urwell. He recently visited his united l~ marr age to Sophia
way Sunday They were happy D. C., Monday. Phyllis says she day. ". sister, Mrs. Allie Grunkemeyer in Valasek in Geranium, Neb" to
to visit Mrs Sitton's brother Cpl. reads the Ord Quiz regularly for Miss Ardith Alloway, who is Lincoln. He reports that Mrs. this union were born eight chll
Harvey Prescot who was home It makes a scheduled appearance taking nurse's training at' st. Joe Grunkemeyer plans to leave for dren,
on a furlough and to get to see in max:y homes in that city. Her Mo. is home roea vacation. 'Denver soon to visit her son Pat In the year 1919 they purchas
a nephew Alvin Rice who is to best glrl friend works for Cap- Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes were and his family as they are mov- ed a farm home seven miles
be inducted into the army soon, taln Ra~mond Pocock of the guests Sunday ~ 'at the Otis ing to California in the near west of ~argent, Neb., where

Miss Maureen O'Conner of engmeering corps and formerly Hughes home in Ord. future., they lived until 1938 at which
Grand Island has been visiting of Ord.Captam and Mrs. Po- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanek Enroute to Denver from Lin- time they moved back to Valley
at the home of her uncle, WU- cock, ~he former 4nn Nelson, are and Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Ziegler coln, Mrs. I,Iilda Compton is vi- county, where they were farm-
liam P. O'Conner. planning on a trip to 'Ord in spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. siting relahv.es, the Albert Wil- lng at the time of his death.

Mrs. Frank Kennedy and sons August. ' . Karl Ziegler and family. son fOlkSl this week. Death came to him at four
were guests Friday and Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cone and Anne Louise Woods, daughter Mrs, F oyd Krause al~d chil- o'clock Friday July 16 1943 as
in the Howard Williams home in family attended the funeral of of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Woods, was dren from Compton, Calif. dau- the result of' a heart attack
Ord. Mrs. Cone's mother at Ansley on born Febr, 9, 1880, at Burwell, ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude while taking care of his hogs

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ita and Saturday. The mother, Mrs. A. ~ebr" and passed away at Red- De.nt, are. visiting relatives in This was a great shock to hi~
family of Ericson were in Bur':' R. Fox,who was 80 ye!lrs of age mgton, Nebr, July 24, 1943, at thIS vicil1lty. ; family, relatives and fri-ends as
well Saturday evening greeting f~ll and broke her hlP a short the age of 63 ~ears, 5 months fuly 16/ a daughter weighmg he was not known to be suffer-
old friends. trme ago. Medical assistance was and 15 days. She grew to wo- 6~4 pounas was born to Mr. and in in this

Pvt. Marshall SOrensen arriv- unduly delayed and little hope manhood on her parents' home- M;rs. Llo?,d Geneski at National g waf·
ed Friday from Camp Bowie 'Yas held for her recovery at the stead, teaching school for sev- Clty, Calrf. Mrs. Geneski is bet- A He i was v~ry prou.d of his
Texas and will be here until trme. era1 rears. 'She was united in tel' Known here as A,lpha Fickle. mer can citIzenshIp and so it
August 1 visiting Ilis mother, Mis,S Lenora Van and Miss marnage to Walter B. Janes on Fred Moniger, who ert11sted in was,. he died a. p:ero, while
Mrs Frances Sorensen Another Kathryn K 0 z e a 1 accompanied October 11, 1900 and to this the navy, Oct. 26, 1942, is now batthng on the home front, so
son,' Reuben, is expected home Rev. T. C. Murray to Ericson on union !ive ch,lldrerl. were born, at Si~ney, Austra11a. He is re- as .to release hIs t-.yo sons. for
soon from Camp Gordon Ga Sunday. Here Miss Van's par- two dYlllg in mfll,ilcy. They liv- covenng from a major operation mihtary service. .,

MrS. LeRoy Anderson and Miss ents from Spaldin&, met the girls ed near Burwell until 1921 when an~ is getting along fine. He He leaws t:o mo~rn nIs. depar-
GertrJ,lde Banks plan to leave a~d the group enjoyed a picnic they moved to Casper, Wyo., and wr:Ites that h~ was indeed sur- ture his lovmg wl~e, two sons,
Thursday for a shopping trip at dmner. later to Bridgeport, Nebr" where pnsed when hlS .nurse >yas none S/Sgt. V-encil A. VIsek of Fort
Lincoln and Omaha The E. E. Troxell family were Walter died May 8, 1926. Anne other than a MISS LewlS from Custer, Mich" and. Cpl. Ed·

.~ Mr. Fowler from Stapleton, reli~ved to receive word from then moved back to Burwell to Taylor. . ward L. Visek of Fort Sill Ol~la"
Nebr. purchased the William their son Russell whom they had care for her mother and stayed The members of the Junior and five daught-er~, Anne, Mrs.
Shear land for $4500. The tract not heard !rom since April. with her until the mother died. Matrons club and their husbands Edwin (Lillian) Kosmicki and
includes 320 acres and a lease Rus~ell is wlth the merchant August, 1930, she was ullited in held ,a party Monday evening at Helen. all of Omaha, and Irene
on the school land section m

h
armes and wrote that he had marriage to Oscfli' Smith, and he the llbrary basement, in honor of and Ilene, at home, one brother

Mrs. O. A. Norland and i. Don f ad. a long tiresome trip but was passed away se,ven years later, !Juy Bec~er, who is Soon to be and one sister both ot Comstock,
left Sunday to visit relatives at eellllg fine and had plenty to Mrs. Smith bought a home 5 lllducted mto the army. and a host of relatives. and
Lincoln. eat. Said he. had no idea when miles north of Burwell an~ re- James Hahn, 20, met with a friends. One daughter, Emily

Mrs. R. D. Grunkelueyer was he wou~d agam see, the shores of sided there until two y€;ars ago, serious accIdent Monday at the preceded him in death, passing
hostess to the Bridge club Tues- the Ul1lted States. . when she went to Redington to Sam. Ca~sidy ranch. He was away in June, 1942.
day evening. Invited guests were The Wranglers entertained make her home with her dau.gh- helpmg m t!le hay flats and to- He was a loving and faithful
Mrs. Carl Grunkemeyer, Mrs. Jack Messenger Tuesday evening tel'. She joined the Congrega- ward eVenlllg, storm ,clouds husband, a devoted father, a

-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:,;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;';;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;=;;;;:~ 1at a chicken supper and recep- tional church at an early age threatened ana James and Per- I;ood neighbor and a friend to
,. tion. About 60 we're present. and has been a faithful and cey Nelson started for the house. both young and. old No sacrifice

Thursday evening the Legion loyal follower. Her Bible was a James had been driving the was too great to make to his
l:!?Ys are planning to entertain close companion the last years tra.ctor but decided to leave it, family.
hun. of her life. Survivors are her ard rAde one of the horses home. Funeral services ~re held for
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ t fed ~rse he rode bucked and Vencil Visek Tuesday July 2011 I tf e bloC a use considerable 1943 at nine o'clock at GeranI~

. rottu
l

e
d

but finally decided to um at the st. WenC'eslaus Cath-
, ,se e own. As they neared a 11 h hAS 1 • i

W F d
large clump of sunflowers the 0 c c urc. 0 omn ~equ em

ayne ee· 5 horse suddenly reared and Mass was celebrated, wlth Rev.

. "
plunged and young Hahn never M i c h a e 1 Szczesny, celebrant,
knew what happened but the Rev. Thomas Suidowski of Ord,
horse must have kicked him in deacon,. and Rey. Constantine
the head. His left jaw bone was Szumski of Elyna, sub-deacon.
broken, and the right side of his Mrs. Joe. Suchanek led the choir
face is severely bruised with his in singlllg the regular Mass
teeth cut loose from the gums hymns.
His right shoulder is also badly Pall bearers were Albert Park
bruised. The Nelson boy was os, Albert Ptacnik. Lou Smolik,
some distance behind when the of Ord, John Bol'O Comstock and
accidCtlt happened but rushed Ign. Kosmicki, and Martin
for help and he was brought im- Weverka of Sargent.
mediately to Dr. Smith. Tues- Interment was made in the
day Inorning, James was able to GeranlUm cemetery by the side
walk to the doctor's office but of his daughter.
it will be many weeks before be -----------

recovers from this narrow es- _~Q~U;iz~w~a=n~tiaidisigie~tir~e~SU~l~ts~.~~::~;;;:;;~;:;~~;;~~cape.
M~. and Mrs. J. F. Tucker are

100~lllg forward to a visit from
thelr son, Howard, and his wife
who have been in Alaska. lIe
works on construction jobs and
expects to be sent to Mexico City
or Brazil. /fheir daughter, Mrs.
Tom E. Shelton and children
from Mitchell will also be here
the first of August.

FOR SA,LE-New potatoes, 35c
per 10 tOs. 1st house east of
{(lund house. ,Walter Kocho
nowski. 18-~tp

WANTED AT ONCE-Girl for
general housework in farm
home, no· children. H\\rvey
Hohn.' ~8-ltc

PAGE EIGHT

Malaria Rampant in India
Throughout the world, there are

probably between five and ten mll
lion deaths each year from malaria.
Judging from British records in In
dia, the largest malarious area
where fairly comprehensive health
reco'rds are maintained, the incl
dence of malaria Is one in four per
sons, with deaths averaging 3 per
cent. Out of 400 mlllion Indians,

I'\i----------~- ..ii!) 1 100 mllllon contract malaria each'- ~--------,I . ;year, and three million of them die.
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